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WHITE
PLOT
FOILED
Supremacists 
face charges

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  Fifteen white 
supremaciits were indicted in Arkansas and Colorado 
for murder of a radio talk show host, sedition, 
attempted murder and other crimes, the Justice 
Department said Friday.

A federal grand Jury In Fort Smith, Ark., accused 10 
men of seditious conspiracy, or trying to topple the 
federal government, over a 21-month period beginning 
in July 1983.

Four other men were indicted on other charges by 
that grand jury, while three of the 14 men indicted in 
Arkansas plus a woman now imprisoned in California 
were accused of the murder of Denver talk show host 
Alan Berg. He was slain in a submachine gun attack 
outside his home June 18, 1984.

Those named in the indictments had affiliations with 
such supremacist groups as the Ku Klux Klan; Aryan 
Nations; and the Covenant, the Sword and the Arm of 
the Lord, authorities said.

“ Basically, they are anti-Semitic, anti-black,”  said 
Don Pettus, special agent in charge of the FBI in 
Arkansas. He said that he considered the supremacists 
dangerous and that authorities were on alert for the 
possibility of retaliatory violence this weekend.

If the IS are convicted, it would have “ a significant 
impact”  on the supremacist movement, Pettus said.

Three of the 15 people were still at large late Friday 
afternoon, authorities said. Seven were already in 
prison before the Indictments were announced, while 
five others were arrested or surrendered.

30 Cent*

Please tarn to page 8

MUSICAL HOlPITALin -  Flutist Sara 
Howe from Clarkson Secondary School, 
MIsslBsauga, Ontario, Canada, practi
ces Friday at Coventry High School. Her 
high school band played host to

Hsrsld photo by Tuekw

Coventry High School’s band earllerthls 
month In Ontario. Now It’s the Canadi
ans’ turn to visit. A story and more 
pictures are on page 6.

-------- MAGAZINE PULLOUT SECTION

The grim search continues
Three more bodies uncovered... page 2

Need money? Herald columnist gives it away on Thursdayt
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Searchers in Bridgeport find 
more bodies at coiiapse site

Central, Eaeteni iaterlor, SeBthweai iaterlor:
Mostly sunny today with highs near 60. Wind northeast 
10 to IS Clear and cold tonight with lows in the 30s.
Mostly sunny Sunday with highs near 60.

West OBBstal, East caaatal: Becoming mostly sunny 
today with higha near 60. Wind northeast 10 to 20 mph. 
Clear and cool tonight with lows around 40. Mostly 
sunny, Sunday with highs near 80.

Narthweat MBs: Mostly sunny today with highs near 
'80. Wind north 10 to IS mph. Clear and cold tonight with 
lows In the 30s. Mostly sunny ^nday with highs near 
60.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  Res- 
‘ cuers stowly cut through a 60-foot 
tastfe  o f shattered concrete and 
bent steel Friday, searching for 
spaces that might M M  missing 
survivors but finding Mily the 
Midies of the dead.

At least 12 workers were killed 
and 16 were missing when a 
downtown high-rise apartment 
building under construction col
lapsed Thursday. Forty-one 
workers were alive and accounted 
for, including six who remained 
hospitalized Friday, authorities 
said.

“ We plan to pull out three more 
dead bodies tonight who are not 
part of the original nine," Lenny 
Grimaldi, spokesman for Mayor 
Thomas Bucci, said Friday night.

Earlier, Bucci had said the 
search was continuing. “ We’ve told 
families that the chances that their 
loved ones are alive are slim," 
Bucci said.

Hopes fluctuated throughout the 
day. with rescue workers thinking 
they beard moaning and a member 
of a dog unit saying there were 
indications of survivors at another 
location. But as the search dragged 
on through the raw Friday evening, 
nothing was found.

Radio stations broadcast a plea 
for rain slickera for workers at the 
aite, where a cold, windy rain was 
falling and a fog was creeping in.

At a news ctmference Friday 
evening, Bucci diacounted reports 
that tanring had been heard, saying 
the sounds could have been caused 
by shifting rubble.

But Caroline Hebart, a member 
of the U.S. Disaster Team, a dog 
unit that has been used at earth
quake sites, noted that survivors 
were found for 10 days after the 
Mexico City earthquake of 1988.

“ You wouldn’t stay doing this 
type of work If you didn’t have 
hope,’ ’ she said.

Officials wielding sensitive lis
tening devices called for quiet and 
closed Interstate OS exiU in Bridge
port for a time to prevent rush-hour 
traffic from entering the area.

Builders and government agen
cies all were investigating while 
rescue efforts dominated the scene 
Friday afternoon, with six cranes 
picking off chunks of broken 
concrete up to 10 feet long or 
lowering men in cages who re
moved smaller pieces of rubble by 
hand.

Workers with acetylene torches

J% - JT . *

t

AP photo

Pirofightors prepare to use an electronic device to look - 
for survivors In the rubble of the apartment building 
under construction In Bridgeport that collapsed 
Thursday. Another story and picture on page 7.

were cutting steel reinforcing bar 
to release cement blocks and felling 
bent girders that towered 30 feet 
over the site of the L ’Ambiance 
Plaza project.

“ Right now, we’re in a situation 
where we’re trying to get as much 
concrete off the top and Iron from 
over our heads so it doesn't come 
down on top of us,”  said Joe Egan, 
business agent for the ironworkers 
local.

Hundreds of workers had volun
teered to search the rubble, but 
Friday morning organizers said all 
but SO would be pulled off the site so

the work could be more organized.
Orlmaldt said there is a waiting 

list of volunteers to work at the site.
William Lone, a spokesman (or 

the project developer, Delwood 
International, said at a news 
conference, "W e’ve got about 15 
theories before us”  about what 
might have caused the tragedy, 
based on rescu e  w ork ers ' 
comments.

They include "implosion," a 
"domino effect”  and swaying, “ but 
obviously, at this point, there's a lot 
of conjecture. It ’s going to depend 
on the experts.’ ’

Workers didn’t fear for safety
BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  Safety of 

the structure they were erecting 
was never a topic of discussion 
among the workers at the L ’Am- 
biance Plaza apartment, a survivor 
of the building’s collapse said 
Friday.

" I  didn’t really think it was really 
dangerous,’ ’ said Terrance Willi
ams, a 34-year-old native of Ja
maica who now lives in Bridgeport. 
He had been on the Job four days 
when the accident occurred.

“ From my own little experience 
in building construction, I figured it 
was safe because you got managers 
and engineers responsible for that 
part of it.’ ’ Williams, a plumber.

said during a news conference at 
Bridgeport Hospital where he’s 
been admitted with cuts and 
injuries to his legs, hip and right 
arm.

Williams, sitting in a wheelchair, 
his right arm in a sling, said he was 
on the first floor Installing support 
pi|W8 when the building let go.

" I  was about to go up on a ladder, 
when I heard a loud explosion and 
the building started to shake,’ ’ he 
said. " I  made an attempt to run and 
f couldn’t. I lost my footing. The 
floor I was standing on gave way 
and I went two floors down into the 
basement. I didn't know what to 
think. I didn’ t know what

happened."
Williams said the episode last no 

more than two minutes.

“ f fell about 26 feet on my bottom 
and f was totally in shock. There 
was a lot of debris around me, but 
none on me. I was down there for 
about nine seconds. There was a lot 
of dust. When I could see. I crawled 
under some debris and came out of 
the side of the building."

Williams said there was only one 
other co-worker with him. He said 
he didn’t see any other workers 
getting trapped in the falling 
debris, but predicted the chances of 
missing workers surviving is slim

Supremacists planned 
overthrow, feds claim
CoBtlBBed from  pBBO 1

The four people hHficted in Denver 
were charged with vkriating civil rights 
laws by interfering with Berg’s rigirt to 
work because of his religion, race or 
national origin. Berg, who was Jewish, 
frequently used Iris show to attack and 
embarrass white supremacists.

According to the 28-page indictment in 
Arkansas, the accused seditious conspi
rators "agreed that their various 
organizations should unite hi an effort to 
overthrow, and put down the govern
ment of the United States ... armed 
revolution."

The federal imHctment also alleged 
that five of the 14 men conspired to 
murder U.S. District Court Judge H. 
Franklin Waters of Fort Smith and FBf 
agent Jack D. Knox of Fayetteville. 
Ark., and that three of the five actually 
made a murder attempt in December 
1983 Waters presided over a trial of 
members of the Covenant, the Sword 
and the Arm of the Lord In 1985.

One of the five. Richard Wayne Snell, 
is in prison under death sentence for the 
1983 murder of a Texarkana. Ark., pawn 
shop operator and life in prison without 
parole for the 19M murder of an 
Arkansas state police trooper.

The 10 defendants charged with 
sedition in the Fort Smith Indictment 
include Richard Gimt Butler, 69, leader 
of the Aryan Nations Church of Jesus 
Christ Christian, Hayden Lake, Idaho; 
Robert Edward Miles, 62, leader of the 
Mountain Church of Jesus Christ the 
Savior, Cohoctah, Michigan, who has 
been affiliated with the Ku Klux Klan; 
Louis Ray Beam Jr., 40, Dallas, 
affiliated with the Ku Klux Klan and 
with the Aryan Nations Church of Jesus 
Christ Christian; and Robert Neil 
Smalley, 31, Fort Smith, Ark.

Others among the 10 are David Eden 
Lane, 48, imprisoned in Marion, III., 
affiliated with the Aryan Nations 
CTiurch of Jesus Christ Christian and 
The Order; Ardie McBrearty, 59, 
imprisoned at El Reno, Okla., affiliated 
with The Order; Bruce Carrol! Pierce, 
32, incarcerated at Leavenworth, Kan., 
affiliated with The Order and the Aryan 
Nations CTiurch of Jesus Christ Chris
tian; Richard Joseph Scutari, 39, 
imprisoned at Leavenworth, Kan., 
affiliated with The Order; Andrew 
Virgil Barnhill, 30, imprisoned at 
Lewisburg, Pa., affiliated with The 
Order: and Richard Wayne Sneli, 56, 
imprisoned at Texarkana, Texas.

Snell and four others were also 
charged in Fort Smith with conspiring to 
murder the federal Judge and the FBI 
agent. Charged with Snell were William 
H. Wade, 66, and fvan Ray Wade, 34, 
both of Smithviile. Ark.; and Lambert 
Miller, 36, Springfield, Mo.; and David 
Michael McGuire, 24, St. Louis.

Snell, McGuire and Miller also were 
charged with willfully attempting to 
murder the judge and the FBI agent.

The Fort Smith indictment also 
alleged that Scutari and Barnhill 
transported more than $5,000 in stolen 
money from Idaho to Arkansas and that 
Smalley received more than 95,000 in 
stolen money.

The Denver Indictment charged Lane, 
Pierce, Scutari and Jean Margaret 
Craig In Berg’s murder with interfering 
with a federally protected right, result
ing in death. Craig is Imprisoned In 
Pleasanton, Calif.

The four Indicted in Denver are 
members of The Order, according to the 
Justice Department.

Seditious conspiracy carries a maxi
mum penalty on conviction of 20 years In 
prison and a 120,000 fine.

BRIDGEPORT (AP ) -  The state 
Teamsters leader was sentenced Friday 
to three months in Jail and ordered to 
pay a $5,000 fine and 924,000 in 
restitution after he pleaded guilty to an 
embezzlement charge involving im
proper use of money from the union's 
dental health plan.

Anthony G. Rossetti, 45, of Bridge
port, president of the Teasmters Joint 
Council 64, appeared shaken by the Jail 
sentence and dMilned comment. He was 
embraced by several union members 
after the sentencing by U.S. District 
Judge Peter C. Dorsey.

Rossetti was also told to leave the 
union by June 10, the tentative date the 
Judge set tor him to begin his Jail term.

Additionally, he was ordered to serve 
six hours a week of community service 
for two years and was placed on 
probation for three years. Rossetti’s 
prison sentence was for two years, 
suspended after three months.

In a plea bargain arrangement with 
the government, Rossetti pleaded guilty 
on April 10 to a substitute charge under a 
federal embetilement statute that he 
consciously avoided knowledge of den
tal benefits paid on behalf of him or his 
family totalung 918,800.

RouetU’a lawyer, Daniel Sagarin, 
emphasised that his client was not 
admitting to embestlement, but that he 
avoided knowledge of the payments.

■The difference between the $24,000 In 
restitution and the 919,900 in the 
substitute information count apparently

Included some interest, court officials 
said.

Prosecutors William A. Keefer and 
John H. Durham of the U.S. Justice 
Department’s Organized Crime and 
Racketeering Strike Force alleged that 
falsified treatment claim forms that 
were paid by the union’s dental health 
plan were made on behalf of Rossetti 
and his wife.

Rossetti was Indicted along with 14 
other top state Teamsters and others in 
June 1986. The indictment cited embez
zlement, obstruction of Justice and 
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt 
Organizations (RICO) Act charges, 
alleging that a total of about 1130,000 had 
been stolen from various Teamsters 
health plans. Two of those indicted are 
currently on trial before Dorsey in New 
Haven.

Three more have pleaded guilty while 
nine others will be tried later.

As part of the plea bargain arrange
ment, RICO and obstruction of Justice 
charges were dropped against Rossetti.

Last summer, Rossetti claimed the 
indictment was an example of the 
government's systematic harrassment 
of Teamster Local 191 of Bridgeport 
over the last 15 years. Rossetti is also 
secretary-treasurer of the local.

Hours before making his guilty plea 
earlier this month, Rossetti resigned 
from the Bridgeport Board of Educa
tion, an e le c ts  position he held for 
almost nine years.
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Police escort a suspect Identified as William Cruse around tha 
scene of a shooting spree In Palm Bay, Fla, that left at least six 
people dead.

Fla. gunm an loved guns, 
not kids, neighbors say

Teamsters leader faces jail PALM BAY, Fla. (AP) -  A rambling. 
Incoherent man who neighbors said 
loved guns and hated children was 
charged with six counts of murder 
Friday after a shooting barrage at two 
neighborhood shopping centers.

William Bryan Cruse, 60, who was 
overpowered ipy police Ihiday morning 
after he broke off negotiations, appar
ently began his shooting spree after two 
children raced across his lawn, neigh
bors said.

In addition to those killed, 14 people 
were Injured and several were held 
hostage in a wild night which eventually 
Involved 200 police officers from Palm 
Bay and surrounding communities. 
Police said the suspect tired about 150 
rounds.

Cruse was charged Friday with six 
counts of first-degree murder, 10 of 
attempted first-degree murder and 
multiple other counta, including kidnap
ping, said Palm ^ y  Police Chief 
Charles Simmons.

"W e’re trying to find out what brought 
it about,’ ’ said Simmons. “ At this time 
we don’t know.’ ’

Two civilians were detained during 
the evening. One who exchanged gunfire 
with the suspect was released, police 
said, and the other, who was wearing a 
badge, police hat and a revolver in a 
shoulder holster, was sent to a mental 
facility. Neither man was identified.

Cruse, who had no criminal record In 
Florida, appeared Friday before Bre
vard County Judge Harry Stein for a 
brief hearing.

Thin, ashen-faced and wearing a 
brown prison uniform, Cruse briefly 
answered queations about his finances.

“ I had a car,”  Cruse said. “ I don’t know 
what happened to It.”

Stein found him Indigent and ap-

Silnted a public defender, Valerie 
rown, to represent him. She then 

objected to a statement signed by Cruse 
which allowed him to be Interrogated 
without counsel present.

Stein did not rule on the objection, and 
set Cruse’s next appearance tor May 15 
In Titusville, the county seat.

Neighbors Eucal Grant, 81, and 
Derrick Suarez, 14, said Cruse came out 
of his house Thursday yelling and firing 
a gun after children crossed his lawn. 
Teen-ager John Bich was hit by a shot 
but not seriously Injured, they said.

“ All of a sudden I heard Cruse 
screaming and saw him drive away,”  
said another neighbor. Marguerite Hall.

“ He really disliked children very, 
very intensely. He was out there the 
minute they came home from school, to 
make sure they didn’t bother his 
property, didn’t walk across It,”  Mrs. 
Hall said.

Friday morning police took Cruse 
barefoot to the scene of the shooting and 
apparently interrogated him, then took 
him to the Jail.

Looking meek and forlorn, Cruse was 
greeted at Jail by signs posted by 
inmates saying “ fry his kind’ ’ and “ not 
insane.’ ’

Witnesses said Cruse fired wildly at 
anyone in his path as he crossed from 
one shopping center Into another 
Thursday night, firing down at wounded 
victims. Gunfire ktlled the first two 
police offlcera on the scene.
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ION gtto ttoit mofMy
Th« iMtmctora of the Homflea^pMr it Hkeljr to 

recehre a IM.MO state grant tobelppajrof theeott of a 
t p ^ a l  swimming pool for the hamHeapped. The grant 
anbat ends the group’s 32-jrear fond-raisittf M re.

The appropriation was inefoded in a bu ^e f pntsed 
earlier this week by the state Leg^latore's Appropria
tions Committee. While the fan General AttemMy 
most also approve the measure, state Kep. John W. 
Thompson said Friday it has widespread support.

Thompson, who sits on the Appropriatkms Commit- 
introthiced the moMure, and H received tte  

backing o f other members of the town’s delegation — 
state Sen. Michael P. Meotti. D-Glastonbury, and state 
I* l* -  /£mes R. McCavanagh, D-Manehester and 
Donald Bates. D-East Hartford, be said.

lOH members also spoke In support of the bin at a 
puMk hearing in March.

Thepool, located at Manchester High School, cost 
Construction was begun in August, and H is 

s ^ ^ l e d  to be officially detScated May 17, althoogh 
lOH may have access to It before then, the group said.

iehool candMalt fonmi mi
D**idents who want to meet 

candidates running for the local Board of Education 
can attend a puMic forum scheduled Monday by the 
Andover Education Association, the group has 
annoonced.
_ P **  forum will be held at Andover Elementary 
Schoolat7:Mp.m.

Calendars

MmchMt«r
Monday

P e ^ o n ^ a r d ,  Uncoln Center gold room, S p.m. 
Z o M ^  Board of Appeals, Lincoln Center hearing 

room, 7 p.m. •
Day Committee, Lincoln 

len ter gold room, 7:M p.m.
COTiml^on on Aging, Senior Center, 7:30 p.m.

n tU n  Glass Works, Lincoln Center gold room, 7- M 
p.m.

Thursday
***®*®'^® District Commission, 

Probate Court building, 4:00 p.m
J^****® Ctturt building, 0;M p.m. 

B i i iM ^  Committee. Municipal Building coffee- 
room, 7:M p.m.
♦I **“ " ‘ *««»er-jElglith Utilities District nego
tiating session, Lincoln Center hearing room, 7: Mp.m.

Amlov«r
Monday

Recreation Commission, Town Office Building, 7:10
P.Rl.

Bolton
Monday

Commission, Community Hall 
nrepiace room, 7:00 p.m.

BenUey Memorial
Library. 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Wetlands Com
mission. Herrick Memorial Park. 7:00 p.m.

Covontry
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission. Inland-Wetlands 
Commission, Town Office Building, 7:30 p m 

Steering-Uason Committee. Town Office Building, 
7; SO p.m.
Taeoday

Memorial Commission, Town Office 
Building, 7:00 p.m.
Tharaday

^ r d  of B^catlon, Coventry High School, 7:30 p.m. 
E m o m ic  Development Commission, Town Office 

Building, ■ p.m.

la

Caution: bridge
MsrsM ptiMo by Klrcft

This ConnBcticut Trsnsit bus and othar 
small vehicles will be able to continue 
using the North Main Street bridge over 
the Hockanum River. But larger trucks 
with loads over eight tons are restricted 
from traveling over the eastbound lane

Cracking up

because of deteriorating structural steel 
found In the bridge during a routine 
state Inspection. The same restrictions 
apply to a bridge on Hartford Road over 
the Folly Brook. The state said the 
bridge showed similar deterioration.

Rec director says jai alai play damaged wall
Bv O aere* Lovne 
Harold Raportar

The first signs of damage to the 
Charter Oak Park handball courts 
are now noticeable, and Manches
ter’s recreaUon director maintains 
)al alal play is responsible.

R ecreation  D irector Scott 
Sprague said Thursday a crack has 
appeared in the court closest to the 
tennis courts. He said chunks of 
concrete have fallen, or are about to 
fall from a seam on the forewall. 
This is the wall that the ball Is 
thrown against.

There are actually two cracks, 
located on top of each other on the 
wall’s center seam Joining two 
concrete slabs. The bottom crack is 
about I  Inches wide and nearly a 
foot long, with the top crack a 
similar width but about half tbe

le ^ h .
Inere are no visible cracks on the 

other two walls, nor In the adjoining 
second court.

Both facilities were reconditi
oned last year for about 130,000. 
However, Sprague has warned that 
Jai alai play — because it involves 
tbe use of a hard ball -  lessens the 
lifespan of the new surface.

Some Jai alai players disagree. 
They claim the ball they use Is not 
too hard, and that chips and cracks 
will occur with any ball.

Jai alai is banned from the 
courts. Earlier this month, the town 
Board of Directors passed an 
ordinance setting fines for violators 
from MS to Oloo.

The new ordinance was passed to 
make it easier for the town to crack 
•*2?^ on^Jal alai play, although 
officials have admitted it will be 
impossible to strictly enforce. Since

the measure was adopted, Sprague 
said Thursday, Jai alai play has 
continued.
..However, he said the town 
Highway Department is at work on 
some signs that will warn players of 
the ordinance and potential fine. 
Signs are already on the court, but 
they either are Iring on tbe ground 
or do not apeciflcally prohibit Jai 
Blai.

Handball, racquetball and tennis 
practice are all allowed on the court 
because they involve the use of a 
soft ball.

James Aldrich, president of the 
Aldrich Construction Co., the com
pany that did the reconditioning 
work, has said that cracks are 
likely to first appear along the 
seams because the Joints u ^  to 
connect the slabs have a hollow 
core.

Man gets overdue Bronze Star
are 

ly for
More than too military people 

expected in Manchester Sunday 
a ceremony awarding a Bronse 
Star to an Avon man for bravery 
during World War II.

Andrew C. Holda was informed 
he’d gotten the honor after he was 
discharged from the Army In 1044, 
but never actually received the 
medal, said Lt. Ronald Welch of the 
First Battalion, 109th Infantry 
Regiment, which is based in 
Manchester.

Why Holda never received the 
honor is not clear, though Welch

said It was probably because the 
military was busy during the war 
Welch explained that Holda's ne
phew, Walter Sowinski of Westport, 
lead the effort to give him the medal 
by contacUng the Defense Depart
ment in January.

Holda was cited for “ brave and 
Ureless”  work to string communl- 
caUon lines from the front during a 
battle on the Solomon Islands in the 
Pacific. A staff sergeant, Holda 
worked under Japanese machine 
gun, mortar and small-arms fire to 
repair and lay the wire through

thick Jungle on the Munda Trail, 
said Welcn.

The incident took place in August 
1940. Welch said.

He added that it is rare for a 
phrson to be given a medal but 
never receive it. In addition, Welch 
noted that Holda was a member of 
the Army NaUonal Guard, which 
was activated to fight with regular 
army troops.

Sunday’s ceremony is at t  p.m. at 
the Manchester Armory on Armory 
Street.

Thai & Laotian eatery Joins a crowded field
By John F. Kirch 
HeroM Reporter

Manchester will soon have yet another Chinese 
restaurant, and its owners are confident thw  can face 
tbe competition.

Chanb Taysavang of New York and her family hope 
to open MeKong restaurant at S »  Center St. by the end
of May or the beginning of June. Tbe eatery win feature
Chinese. Thai and Laotian food, and wffl be priced 
comparably wHh others in the Manchester market 
Taysavang said.

"We offer a different variety of food," Taysavang 
said "So when people come in they don’t Just have 
Chinere. There's Thai and Laotian. We are aiming at a 
iarger market."

In Manchester, that may be one of the few ways to do 
business in the Chinese restaurant industry. In the last 
year, several new Oriental food establishments have 
opened.

But Taysavang didn’t appear worried. She pointed to 
the targe Laotian population in Manchester as one 
reason that her restaurant can survive. One reason for 
locating in Manchester, she said, was because of the 
number of Oriental people in town.

"We know there’s a lot of competition," Taysavang 
said. "But we think we have the right product."

MeKong. which will have a seating capacity of 79, 
will be a family-run business, with sisters and brothers 
cooking and serving the food.

Although she graduated with a degree in computer 
programming. Taysavang said she was urged into the 
restaurant business by her sister. Nim Lengsavath a 
successful restaurateur in Atlanta.

"She wanted us to start.”  ITaysavang said. "There’s 
monevtobemadein it. But it’s goingto be hard work”

This building at 520 Cantor St., Just oast 
of McKee Street, is the future site of a

HWSIO photo by Nireh

new Oriental restaurant. It is the former 
Prudential Insurance building.

Sutherland ties into history of the Cheney milis
By Anita M. Coldwell 
Herald Reporter

John Sutherland took his young 
audience back in time on Friday 
afternoon at the Lutz Children’s Mu
seum as part of its cultural history 
week, which ends today.

Sutherlanad, a professor of history at 
Manchester Community College and 
director of the Institute of Local History, 
began his talk by first asking the 
children their names and where they 
went to school.

He set a jovial mood as he showed 
several kinds of neckties in wildly 
colorful designs, eliciting chuckles from 
the dozen young people and parents in 
the audience. The display provided him 
with a segue into the history of the 
Cheney mills.

Sutherland explained that trains 
brought shipments of cocoons from 
China and Japan to the mills. Cocoons 
were stripped and their silk threads 
woven into various materials used tor 
drapes, curtains, neckties, and "even 
the lining of caskets." That last fact

brought "oooohs”  from the young 
people.

The workers at tbe mills, Sutherland 
said, "came from everywhere." He told 
the children that families traveled by 
boat to America in the 1900s to work in 
the mill, which was built In 1833. 
Sutherland brought his popular slide 
show, "Cheney Workers were the 
World," which has photos from the early 
days of the mill, and taped interviews of 
residents recalling their years at the 
mills.

The children also learned about the

mills’ closing. One of the slides showed a 
newspaper clipping from 1918 that 
reported 000 weavers on strike. Suther
land told tbe audience that workers 
wanted more money and better working 
hours. But, when synthetics became 
popular, there was reduced demand for 
silk, and the factories closed.

Sutherland ended his presentation by 
speaking about future housing planned 
for the Cheney buildings. He emphas
ized that a vital piece of Manchester’s 
history will be preserved.

Po//cB Roundup

Garage fire probed
A fire that destroyed a detached garage on Benton 

Street Wednesday night is being considered suspicious, 
said Capt. Jack Hughes of the Town Fire Department.

No one was in ju i^  in the fire, which was restricted 
to tbe garage at 8S Benton St., Hughes said. Town 
firefighters arrived at the scene at 6:40 p.m. and had 
the fire under control within 10 to IS minutes, he said. 
Firefighters reported heavy smoke coming from the 
garage when they arrived.

’The fire is being investigated by the fire marshal and 
the police detective bureau. Hughes said. The garage is 
owned by Hans Lerch.

A Manchester man who paid a local attorney in 
March with an altered check, making off with $35,410. 
was charged Tuesday with first-degree larceny.

James Liszewski, 43. of no certain address, allegedly 
signed over a Connecticut Workmen’s Compensation 
check for $36,948.70 to attorney Bruce Beck for 
payment of legal fees on March 3. police said. 
According to police. Beck then had a secretary make 
out a check from his own account for $38,409.96. the 
amount of the check minus the $1,838.80 owed Beck.

But the check Liszewski gave Beck, issued by the 
State of Connecticut, had been altered and was only 
worth $948.78, police said. The next day Liszewski 
cashed Beck’s check at the Savings Bank of Rockville, 
according to a police report.

Liszewski was releast^ on $5,000 cash bond and is to 
appear in Manchester Superior Court on Monday.
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Paul McQovam, left, leads 
the combined Coventry and 
Clarkson tMWKls. Below, stu
dent Venessa Hodge plays 
Irrterttly as Coventry High 
School band director Carl 
^ l in a  takes the podium.

Htnid ptmfea try Tuc«*r

n Canadians play in Coventry
I f  Coventry High School students 

told you that the halls were alive with 
the sound of music, they’d be right 

Friday night was the culmination of 
a band exchange between Coventry 
and Clarkson Secondary School In 
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada.

Since September, Coventry band 
director Carl Sallna and Clarkson 
band director Paul McGovern have 
rehearsed their students In prepara
tion for a combined concert.

The months of planning also In
cluded setting up travel arrange
ments and finding host families In 
both countries for students and staff.

atCoventry students perform ed 
Clarkson In Canada In early April

Mark Wollman, Coventry High 
Schoors principal, said the program 
gave students a chance to experience 
culture and camaraderie.

"Th e blending of musical talents 
was very quick," he said. "Commun
ity support has been marvelous."

The bands performed several pie
ces together and separately.

To conclude the visit, the students at 
Coventry are bringing their Canadian 
friends to Boston today. Tonight a 
dance and social Is planned.

PsycMsIfiif fiBeM drug Omgm
MILFOHD — Followlnf a three-month investiga

tion, offieiala ammed a m ifon f pscMatrist Thursday 
on ciMrges o f IHefafly b u y i^  narcotics. sUnralants 
and other controlled subotanceo.

Edward Keelan waa arrested by Milford police and 
agentt of the state Department of Consumer 
Protection’s Drug Control Divirion on four coums of 
intentiany faiHng to mahnain drug control records.

Authorities altege that Keelan purchased thousands 
of bottles o f the controlled substances during a 
seven-month period, according to William P. Ward, 
chief of the drug control division.

Keelan was released on a written promise to appear 
in Superior Court.

Redevelopment director quite
NEW HAVEN — The executive thrector of the chy 

Redevelopment Agency resigned following the disclo
sure that I12.7M was found missing from an agency 
bank account.

William T. Donohue. 52, handed in his letter of 
resignation on Thursday, saying he believed his action 
was "in  the best interest of all concerned.”  Donohue 
had been suspended last week by Mayor Biagio 
DiLieto.

The letter of resignation was delivered by Donohue’s 
attorney to City Corporation Counsel Brian Murphy 
along with a check for 2217.07, the remaining amount 
missing from the bank account.

Donohue delivered a check for 212.500 to the city on 
April 17.

Donohue, who was admitted to a hospital earlier this 
week, could not be reached for comment. He led the 
agency for 16 years.

The incident is being investigated by the New Haven 
state’s attorney's office.

W omen am ong bishop candidates
The names of two women and three male priests will 

be entered in an election next month for the next 
suffragan bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Connecticut despite a nominating committee's selec
tion of five men.

A group of about 30 people dissatisfied with the five 
official nominees of the Episcopal Election Committee 
met earlier this week and proposed five other 
nominees, said the Rev. Molly O. Louden, assistant 
rector at St. Andrew’s Church In Meriden.

She said the group Included among its nominees the 
Rev. Margaret S. Hutchins of West Hartford and the 
Rev. Patricia S. Davidson of Kllllngworth.

The election committee reviewed the names of 
nominees sent to It from around the country. Including 
several women, and submitted five candidates, all 
men.

Others who wanted to be nominated had to submit 
their names by Friday to the Episcopal Diocesan 
House in Hartford.

A special convention of lay delegates and clergy 
from around the state will meet May 16 In Hartford to 
select the assistant to Bishop Arthur E. Walmsiey.

Nursing h o m t officials charged
HAR’TFORD — The State Department of Health 

Services has filed charges against two officials of the 
Windsor nursing home that was struck by an outbreak 
of salmonella food poisoning late last year.

The charges are related to patient care at the 
Mountain View Healthcare Center and were tiled 
against the home’s administrator, Kenneth Kohnle, 
and the nursing supervisor, Beverly Plasse.

David J. Pavis, chief of the department’s public 
health hearing office, said Thursday that the charges 
"have the potential to be quite serious... we had deaths 
in this case."

Five residents of the home died from complications 
related to the outbreak, which was first reported to the 
state last Nov. 20.

Pavis said the charges involve the failure of the two 
officials to notify personal physicians of affected 
residents in a timely manner or to notify family 
members about changes in the health of their relatives.

Rescuers dig through the rubble of a 
collapsed apartment building In Bridge
port. The collapse brought rescue

APphdo

personnel from across the state and 
nation.

Disaster draws wide response
BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  William 

Baal was talking on the telephone 
when out his window he saw a 
building across the street begin to
move.

" I  grabbed my hard hat and 
gloves and ran out," he said.

Louis Danielle and Clark Cole 
dropped their work at a construc
tion site when they heard nearby 
the chilling sound of twisting steel 
followed by the crash of tons of 
concrete.

“ When you see something like 
that, you don’t ask anybody for 
permission. You Just do It," Da
nielle said.

Across the city, the state and the 
nation, rescue workers and con
struction experts rushed to answer 
the call for help at the L ’Ambiance 
Plasa, where a 13-story apartment 
complex under construction col
lapsed into a so-foot-hlgh pile of 
rubble.

"W e all rushed to help out

because we all know it can happen 
to you,”  Bill Sanderson of Bridge
port, a member of the Plumbers A 
Fitters Local 173, said Friday.

Loudspeakers announc^ "Code 
D”  at St. Vincent’s Hospital. Police 
escorted cranes to the site to clear 
rubble.

More than 100 laborers from 
around the state rushed to Bridge
port to Join the search for fellow

In Memoiiam
In loving memory of Mrs. Anna 
Noske who passed away April 25, 
1902.

Each day that dawns brings 
thoughts of you.

Each eventide, a prayer 
For In the hearts that loved you 

most,
You always will be there.

Son John

construction workers buried In the 
debris.

Italian- and Portuguese-speaking 
volunteers translated for families 
of foreign-born workers.

Four state police dogs sniffed 
around the wreckage, helping res
cuers determine where they should 
concentrate their efforts.

CAR RAFFLE
iNANCNEtTER ELKS

19M UhcoIii Ttmi Car
Only 300 tiokata will b« told 

M00<x*p«r ticket 
Drawing a Buffat DInnar

Saturday May •
OMS46-9262

OurSrlaal

872-2140

• W

IN-GROUND SWIMMING POOL
★  SPECIAL ★

29th Ann iversary O ffer

16Vk' X 82Vk' GRECIAN SHAPE POOL
Complete - Includes Normal Installation (many extras) 

.Q i , , ,  Limited)

ALL-SEASON POOL* INC.
Bst. 1261 Rte. 44, on Bolton Lake, Bolton, CT 649-6962
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ALBANT. N Y. (AP ) -  A jw lge 
stnick down as imcomtitiitkmal T-iday 
a set of sweepiiv regniaUons that would 
have limited smoking in most restau
rants. workplaces and other pnbNc 
boiidinfs in New York state beginning 
May 7.

The regulations, tooted as am o i« the 
most stringent in the coontry, would 
have banned smoking in taxis, food 
markets, hanks, auditoriums and court
houses, and limited nnoking to deaig- 
nated areas in woriiplaces, larger 
restaurants, schools and other public 
places.

The state Public HeaHh Council 
issued the regulations in February.

But Justice Harold Hughes ruled in 
trial-level state Supreme Court that the 
issue was not whether smoking should 
be banned, but that such wktopread 
restrictions should be imposed by the 
Legislature, not by the Council.

‘The psople affected are unable to 
vote the IS appointees who wrought this 
cteage out of office as they could do with 
their je iM tors and assemMymen," 
wrote H olies, who said be quH smoking
•even years ago.

■ T ^  is not the way major social and 
beam  poHcy changes Miontd occur in a 
representative democracy." added the 
Judge.

State officials said they would appeal 
and lawyers for both sides saM the case 
would Hkely go to New York’s highest 
court, the Court of Appeals.

State Health Department spokesman 
Peter Slocum said that as part of the 
appeal, the state wboM ask permission 
to enforce the regulations while the 
court battle continues.

He (Hughes) said the Legislature 
inakre the laws in this state. We’re 
Mated. The Constitution works,’ ’ said 
B.J. CMtello. a lawyer for (he Schoharie

York smoking Bah I U.S. rep charaed with fraud

Discovery of art fakes 
has curators scrambling

County restaurant owner who bad sued 
Ihe state. "T t is is what the founding 
fatlMrs had in mind, not just acme 
ambiguous agency who makes rules for 
the whrrie state.”

"The executive branch is given the 
duty to execute, not create, the laws,”  
Hughes said. To accept the regulations 
“ would have us come ̂ i i  circle from the 
old days of rule by benevolent autocrat 
to a modern rule of the benign 
bureaucrat."

The Public Health Council adopted the 
regulations after months of public 
hearings and over the objections of the 
tobacco imfustry and groups represent
ing restaurants and other businesses.

The only places exempt from the 
regulations were homes, bars, hotel 
rooms, tobacco stores, restaurants with 
5® or fewer seats, conventions and 
private social functions.

In adopting the regulations, the health s

council cited recent reientific stwlies 
indicating non-smokers could become ill 
because of other people’s cigarette and 
cigar smoke.

’The Public Health Council consists of 
14 doctors, lawyers and laymen Inter
ested in health-care iMues. It also 
includes state Health CommisMoner Dr 
David Axelrod, who lobbied heavily for 
the regulations. Council m ^ b e rs  are 
nominated by the governor and con
firmed by the state Senate.

Hughes noted that 4« Mils introduced 
in the Legislature from 1975 to 1996 to 
limit smoking in public places failed to 
become law and said such "inaction on 
(the Legislature’s) part may reflect 
that society is not ready for the change.'

Hughes’s decision is a major setback 
for the council, which two years ago 
forced the closing of bathhouses and gay 
sex clubs in New York City in an attempt 
to stem the spread of AIDS.

DALLAS (AP) — The discovery that thru® 
^ l e d  pre-ColumMan sculptures at the Dallas 
Museum of Art actually are cheap copies sent 
tremors through art circles Friday, as 
ora tors  combed their collections for similar 
fakes.

A writer and an architect who determined 
the sculptures were made by a Mexican artist 
less than four decades ago say there may be 
more pieces in museums and art collections in 
this country and Europe.

“ He started doing them in the 19S0s and he 
says there’s thousands," said architect E 
Logan Wagner.

Several other U.S. museums, including the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York and 
the St. Louis Art Museum, were taken in by the 
sculptures, Wagner said.

Dallas museum officials announced Thurs- 
day that three of their moat prominent 
pre-Columbian artifacts were not 1,000 years 
old. but instead were thought to have been 
made in a Jalapa, Mexico, workshop in the 
19508.

The three ceramic sculptures are all llfesize 
sitting figures made in the manner of figures 
dating from A D. OOOtoOOOin whatexpertscall 
the Veracruz style. Laboratory testa con
f in e d  the newness of the figures.

My first reaction to the charge was very 
defensive because these are pieces that I have 
very much admired and 1 have proudly shown 
to all kinds of visitors, some of their great 
pre-Columbian authorities," Harry Parker, 
director of the Dallas museum, said Friday,' 

“ Now begins a more scholarly part of the 
process, which is to attempt to define this 
artist or artisan's works so that we can 
cleanse the history of pre-Columbian art of 
these forgeries," Parker said.
I Parker said the discovery does not cast 

doubt on every pre-Columbian piece, but does 
create substantial questions about Veracruz 
artifacts.

. who made the pieces
is Brigido Lara, now head restorer at the 
Veracruz archaeological museum in Jalapa

Lara had nothing to do with the fraud, which 
the architect said was perpetrated by 
middlenwn who obtained the ideces and 
passed them off as the real thing. Wagner 
said.

He described Lara as "cautiously proud" 
that his work could be taken as real.

Fernando Winfield Capitaine, director of 
the Veracruz museum, said Lara was off work 
Friday and could not be reached for comment. 
He said he had no personal knowledge of the 
works attributed to Lara.

The Dallas pieces were part of the 
multimillion-dollar John and Nora Wise 
Collection of Ancient American Art, a group of 
almost 9,000 pre-Columbian artifacts given to 
the museum in 1077 by a group of benefactors. 
The Wises bought the Veracruz pieces from 
film director John Huston, Parker said.

Wagner and an associate, MimI Crossley, a 
writer for Connoisseur magazine, notified 
Parker of the possible fraud about a month 
ago. The magazine is preparing an article on 
the case.

At the St. Ixiuis Art Museum, the announce
ment prompted the re-evaluation of part of the 
institution’s 9,000-piece collection of pre- 
Columbian art, spokeswoman Marge Lee said 
Friday.

"W e feel that if indeed the numbers of the 
objects were produced that the self-alleged 
forger says were produced, this certainly has 
Implications for museums and private collec
tors nationwide," Ms. Lee said.

Three of the 11 pieces tested so far have been 
determined to be modern, Ms. Lee said.

The Metropolitan Museum of Art has one 
piece believed to be a fake, but testing was not 
complete, spokeswoman Berenice Heller said 
Friday.

ReaNIfe Spiderman
AP photo

FBI Agent Gary Harris gets some last-minute pointers 
this wM k from fellow agent Dick Rackleff before

® PI"®®*'®® '■®PP«* down the side of the Marriott 
Marquis hotel In downtown Atlanta. The exercise was 
part of routine monthly training

Frost-busting bacteria gets test despite protests
BRENTWOOD, Calif. (AP ) -  Bacte

ria that had been genetically altered to 
protect crops from the ravages of frost 
was sprayed on a strawberry patch 
Friday in a historic test that followed 
years of laboratory tesU and legal 
challenges.

Vandals ripped up I,too of the 1,400 
test plants Thursday night, but they 
were replanted In time for the tests 
Protesters have charged that the 
altered types of bacteria were Insuffi

ciently tested for safety and that 
releasing them into the environment 
could permit them to spread unchecked.

Shortly after dawn, JuUe Lindemann, 
a plant pathologist with Advanced 
OeneUc Sciences Inc. of Oakland 
stepped Into a field about 80 miles east of 
San Francisco and sprayed two strains 
of the bacteria known as Prostban on a 
field of 1,400 strawberry plants.

The sUte reqiUr^ that she wear a

white protective suit as a precauUon. 
although AGS officials didn’t think it 
was necessary and don’t wear such gear 
in their own labs.

AOS attorneys have insisted the 
experiment is safe and that nothing else 
has bMn so thoroughly scrutinised 
M o re  its field application as the two 
Frostban strains, formally known as 
pseudomonas syringae and pseudomo- 
usnuoresem m ..........  t—

The bacteria are nearly identical to 
naturally occurring bacteria, except 
that a small amount of genetic material 
has been deleted. As a result, Frostban 
is no longer able to produce a surface 
protein that promotes the formation of 
frost crystals on leaves.

Frost causes an estimated |1,6 billion 
worth of crop damage annually In this 
rountry. To succeed, the bacteria would 
have to displace the natural bacteria.

K N O X V IU X .Tem . (AP> — U.S. 
Rep. HanM  E. Ford, C.H. Batcher 
Jr. and ttree  otter people were 
imficted Friday by a federal grand 
jury on cIMrgee of bank, mail and 
tax frand.

The IPcoont inttetment alleges 
that Botcher o e d  loans from Ms 
Iwnks to bay poHtical infloence 
from Ford, a MernMHa Dennocrat 
known for tornlng oat the cHy’s 
black vote.

The IwMctment n id  loans from 
Butcher’s financial institations 
were diverted from letftimate 
business enterprises to the personal 
uses of Ford.

Also indicted were David Crab
tree, a former Butcher accountant 
and business associate; Douglas R. 
Beaty, a lawyer retained by 
Butcher and Crabtree to be presi

dent of Tenn-Ford Inc.
Tenn-Ford. tte  imfictment said. 

Is a company created by Beaty” to 
receive funds from Souttern Indas-
!!** ' ® * * ^  Corp and to conceal 
the ttstrtbottm c l those funds for 
the benefit of Harold E. Ford."

Southern Industrial is a loan and 
thrift company of Butcher's that 
went bankrupt in 19«.

Also indicted was Kari A. Schled- 
a Memphtf attorney and 

Butcher aaaodate who was charged 
W ^  helping Ford obtain the loans.

The indictment alleges the men 
took part in a conspiracy todMraud 
United American banks in Knox
ville and MempMs, City t  CouMy 
banks of Anderson and Knox 
couMles and Southern Industrial 
for the benefit of Ford.

The United American banks were

once controlled by Batcher’ s 
l^rotter, Jake, a two-ttme eamB- 
date for governor who is sendng 28  
years in prtoon for bank and tax 
fraud.

The CHy *  County Imnks and 
Southern Industrial were e«m- 
trMled by C.H. Batcher Jr., who is 
awaiting sentencing on bankruptcy 
fraud, tax fraud and money l a n ^  
eriiqr charges.

The alleged con ^ ra cy  was un
dertaken to permtt Ford "to  live an 
extravagant and lavish Hfestyle, 
well above Ms personal means,”  
the indictment said.

The conspiracy also was aimed at 
permitting tte  Butcher brottwrs to 
"use tte  politieal influence of 
HarMd E. Ford, Ms family and 
organization, for their personal, 
political and business purposes,”  
the indictment said.

Arson suspects reverse pleas
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) — 

Three men pleaded guilty at a court 
hearing Friday to federal charges 
of setting the New Year’s Eve fire 
that killed 97 people at the Dupont 
Plaza beachfront hotel and injured 
146.

They changed thrir pleas from 
innocem as part of a plea bargain 
with federal prosecutors that was 
not disclosed. The trial had been 
scheduled to begin Monday in U.S.

District Court.
Hector Escudero Aponte, a 95- 

year-o ld  hotel maintenance 
worker, also pleaded guilty to a 
charge of first degree murder in the 
death of U.S. Secret Service agent 
Manuel de Jesus Marrero Otero, 
who was in the hotel on a counterfeit 
money case.

The other two defendants are 
Armando Jimenez Rivera, 29, and 
Jose Francisco Rivera Lopez, 40.

U.S. Attorney Daniel Lopez 
Romo, who filed the murder charge 
against Escudero at Friday’s hear
ing, did not reveal details of the plea 
bargain and District Judge Jose A. 
Fuste ordered it sealed.

The three defendants, all hotel 
employees and members of the 
Teamsters Union, were charged 
with arson that interfered with 
interstate commerce.

APpMo

Bronx^bound
Giant panda Ling Ling digs into his 
iunch at tha Beijing, China, zoo recentiy. 
Ling Ling and a female panda have since 
been sent to the Bronx Zoo in New York 
for a three-month visit.

Official urges 
continuation of 
breast exams

WASHINGTON (AP) — The federal government’s 
top disease prevention official said Friday he hopes a 
report that casts doubt on whether breast self- 
examination alone prevents early death from cancer 
will not discourage women from performing tte 
procedure.

WMIe the statistical analysis takes no stand on tte 
worth of self-examinations. Dr. Michael McGinnis said 
he worried that U.S. women will interpret it as a 
recommendation against them.

“ The Public Health ^ rv lc e  feels It la still 
appropriate for physicians to recommend breast 
self-examination to their paUents," McGinnis said in 
an interview.

In a study published in Friday ’s edition of the Journal 
of the American Medical Association, members of the 
U.S. Preventive Services Task Force said; "The 
problem with breast self-examination is not evidence 
of a lack of effect, but lack of evidence."

WMIe a woman’s risk of dying an early death from 
cancer decreases measurably if a doctor examines her 
breasts or takes breast X-rays, the same as not been 
established for breast self-examinations, the report 
said.

The task force Is financed jointly by the federal 
government and the W.K. Kellogg Foundation.

However, the views of the outside experts do not 
necessarily reflect government health policy and the 
task force’s report on breast cancer screening — the 
first of several the group will produce on a variety of 
topics — was not cleared In advance with the 
Department of Health and Human Services.

Although McGinnis emphasized that he had no 
quarrel with findings In the technical document, which 
was aimed at physicians, he said he is "concerned 
there will be misinterpretations ... about what the 
report actually says."

" It  would be unfortunate if the public perception is 
that It Is a recommendation against breast self- 
examination, because it is not that," said McGinnis, 
deputy HHS secretary for disease prevention.
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SURPLUS W B D O W S ... 
M /U IU n C IU R iR  OVERSTOCK!

just purchased a leading mid-Wes) manufacturer's overstock. Whether you are planning an ad
dition to your home or an entire development, our inventory is large enough to supply you with prc%uct> ”  

One year product warranty/20 year glass warranty from the manufacturer. ^

Thiww-ks* kuilMid nett iacn, slight blemishes, pre-hung, 
fully weather-stripped, lock set extra.

Flush or 6-Panel Exterior, 32* x 80" or 
36"x80" $9178
9 Lite, 32" X 80” or 30” X 80” $121M

M t TB DesUs Nss|z, prime exterior, brickmold trim with 
sash lock.

16” X 16” glass size $49.19 
28” X 14” glass size S k l i  
Many other sizes and combinations available.

Wlke Vlifl Qai Dorfis Haa|b insulated lo w  E glass, 
take out.

20” X .16” glass size $ M JI 
28” X 22” glass size $TlM9 
Many other sizes and combinations available. 

MMs/^ W M dui, insulated glass, brown aluminum 
exterior, natural wood interior.

3-0 X 3-0 rough opening $78J8
4-0 X 4-0 rough opening $19117 
Many other sizes availw le.

C A S H K O U t R Y .. 
ALL $ALE$ FINAL

is

rCO ITINBNTAL
LUM BIII

^^336 NORTH MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER, CT 0A040 
A49-5254
Mou.-Fri. 7:30 um-S:00 pm 
Sol. 8)00 om-noon
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V S ./W m U  hi Brief ”  Worker
shoots 
bosses

IS Amtffcaw w oufiM  In S M
_  P IRAEUS. Greece — A r<»(Mde bomb exploded 
F t ^ y  sprayh « a militanr bin wtth ehrapMl and 
« J e ^  tbm wounded M p e < ^ . inclwfii^ M AmerieaM. 
poUce and the U S. Embasey reported.

TVelve of the American* were ndHtary peraoanei, 
and the other four wore dviHane. An embaaey
statementaaid M Americana were treated at a beepiM
for minor injurie*, but the other two remained 
hoapitaHaed.

The bomb, detonated by remote control. Mew a 
three-fom bole in-a atone waH bedde the road and 
smaaheddte wfndowaof theboa. The vehicle careened 
off the road into a tree.

No gronp cM m ed reaponaiMlity.
PoHce aaid the bomb exploded at 5: Ipp.m. near the 

central market in nraeua. the aeaport for Athena.

Reagan to maal wNfi raportara
W ASimroTON — Preddent Keafan, who doea not 

plan to hold a formM newa conference in AprH, win be 
questioned briefly by six reporters next week, his 
spokesman announced Friday.

White H o ^  spokesman MarHn PKxwater said a 
transcript of the 15-minute senton with Joumaiists 
TJiesday afternoon win be made avdIaMe imme
diately to the rest of foe press corps.

F i t z w ^  said foe presided dM not plan to Mud a 
formal, broadcast news conference in April.

He said the participanu in Tuesday’s session win be 
c l ^ n  by the White House. He added that it was 
scheduled to increase foumalists’ personal contact and 
acceu to Reagan ami that more such sessions would be 
scheduled in foe future.

8«nat« patMt road aafaly bHI
WASHINGTON — The Senate passed a highway 

safety bill today that would require automakers to put 
lap-and-shoulder safety belts in tlw rear seats of new 
cars and to improve safety features of Ught trucks and
minivans.

The measure, which now goes to foe House for 
consideration, also would direct foe government to try 
and create a numerical rating system that would tell 
consumers of foe relative crashworthiness of cars.

“ The war against highway death and injury is not 
going well,”  Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., one of the 
authors of the legislation, said before it was approved 
"There are highway safety problems that cry out for 
attention.”

Last year, 45,600 people died in highway crashes, a 4 
percent increase over 1985, according to foe NaUonal 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration.

Auto manufacturers would have to install lap- 
shoulder belts in the rear seats of half the cars made 
after Sept, 1,1089, and all automobiles produced after 
Sept. 1, 1990. Recent tests have shown that in some 
instances, the lap belts now in back seats are not 
sufficient protection and, in some cases, cause 
abdominal injuries.

Dissident arrivss In Switzerland
ZURICH, Switzerland — Anatoly Koryagin, who 

served six years in Soviet labor camps for accusing 
authorities of sending sane dissidents to mental 
hospitals, flew to Switzerland with his family Friday.

The 45-year-old dissident psychiatrist, released two 
months ago, said in Moscow he felt sad about leaving 
his homeland but did so because of “ what has happened 
to me and my family.”

He was taton to Moscow’s Sheremetyevo Airport at 
midaftemoon in a StSIss Embauy car with his wife, 
three sons and mother for the Swissair flight.

In brief remarks to reporters before going through 
customs, he said; " I  have to leave now because of the 
situation and what has happened to me and my family.
In these conditions, I  cannot remain.”

Philippint church gets tough
Manilla, Philippines — The Roman Catholic Church 

is cracking down on priests, nuns and lay worker* who 
have Joined the Communist rebels and is Investigating 
whether church money helps support the insurgents.

The moves come after years of warnings by deposed 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos and the military that 
the church was Infiltrated by Communists and that 
church funds were financing the IS-year rebellion.

ATLANTA (AP ) — A disgruntled 
employee walked into a crowded 
office at Georgia Power Co.’s 
downtown Atlanta headquarters 
Friday, shot and wounded two of 
her supervisors, then sat at ber 
desk and killed herself.

Moxefia Datnby, 3 i, had been 
upset because she fod not get a 
promotion, company officials and 
police said. She had submitted her 
resignation earlier this week, offi
cials said.

BWore Ulliiq; herself, DanMty 
shot and wounded I>avid PMIHpo, 
33, her immediate supervisor, and 
John David English, 53, the utiHty’s 
payroll manager, police said.

Len Sturdivant, who said he was 
in a cuMcIe adjacem to D a n e ’s, 
said he heard Phillips shout, “ No. 
don’t do that,”  and then heard 
shots.

No one else was wounded, police 
said, although there were as many 
as 193 people on the floor at foe 
time.

Dansby, an accounting clerk in 
foe company’s payrMI departmem, 
bought the .354;aUber handgun 
Thursday, police spokeswoman 
Marion Lee said.

She said Dansby’s bufoand toM 
pMIce Ms wife seemed in good 
s|rfrits before leaving for work 
Friday morning and had said 
nothing to indicate she was contem
plating suicide.

Dwight Dansby said his wife had 
not tvorked Thursday, but had 
looked for a new Job. She cam# 
home optimistic about herchances, 
he said.

“ She was pleased about that. The 
next thing I know this happened," 
he aaid. "One of the detectives said 
she purchased the gun yesterday.

AP photo

Allen hoop?
*P®cemen in their chemicai protection gear, 

im n iS in r famiiiarize themseives with the
* baaketbali game at 

Frankiyn s Fieid in Rome, N.Y., recently.
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BUSINESS ia Brief

As the Japanese yen hits a post-war high 
against the U.S. doliar on Friday

APplWlO

morning, trading on the Tokyo foreign 
exchange market gets hotter.

Dollar's skid starts reaction
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  The belea

guered dollar akldded to new lows 
against the Japanese yen Friday, 
again triggering a chain reaction in 
U.S. financiai markets that sent 
stock and bond prices tumbiing and 
interest rates soaring.

Goid and silver prices aiso 
climbed, with silver reaching its 
highest level in nearly three years.

The turmoil was the latest 
illustration of how investors have 
become increasingly concerned 
that the dollar’s slump will lead to 
higher inflation, higher lending 
rates and, perhaps, an economic 
recession —  all of which are bad 
news for financial assets such as 
stocks and bonds.

Some professional money man
agers and economists said, how
ever, that the markets’ concern 
might be overstated.

They said that despite the dollar’s 
decline, the U.S. economy’s con
tinued sluggishness, reasonable 
growth in the money supply and 
other factors suggest the upturns In 
inflation and interest rates will be 
modest —  especially if the dollar 
soon stabilises.

The Labor Department reported 
Friday that consumer prices rose

0.4 percent in March, matching the 
February Increase. ‘The increases, 
although moderate, represented an 
annual inflation rate of 8.1 percent, 
well above the 1.1 percent rise in 
1086 when costa were held down by 
plunging oil prices.

‘”rhere’s only a whiff of Inflation 
in the market, but there’s a 
tremendous amount of panic, and 
the two don’t mix from the 
standpoint of an intelligent re
sponse to the economic news, ”  said 
W illiam Gross, managing director 
of Pacific Investment Management 
Inc., a money management firm 
baaed in Newport Beach, Calif.

Investors are extremely nervous 
because the tumbling dollar has, at 
least for now, abruptly altered the 
environment of stable interest 
rates and inflation of the past few 
years.

Investors’ fears were exacer
bated Friday when the dollar 
plunged in Tokyo to 189.80 Japanese 
yen, its lowest level since modem 
exchange rates were set in the late 
1940s.

In response, prices of long-term 
’Treasury bonds skidded nearly I 
points, or810forevery81,000of face

value, and interest rates soared in 
the money markets. ‘The rate on 
six-month Tre iu u ry  bills, for in
stance, Jumped to 0 percent from 
8.82 percent.

The stock market fared no better. 
’The Dow Jones average of SO 
industrials dropped 48.60 points to 
2,288.37 —  giving it a loss of 170.17 
points, or 7.6 percent, since it hit a 
record high 2,408.84 on April 6.

With investors worried that 
higher inflation would erode the 
value of their financial assets, they 
have increasingly moved money 
into “ tangible”  assets such as 
precious metals and other com
modities whose prices are expected 
to rise in tandem with inflation.

In London the price of gold 
Jumped 88 an ounce to 8462, and 
silver climbed to 80.10 an ounce 
from 86.83 —  the first time silver 
has been above $9 since June 1984.

" A  lot of people are getting antsy, 
and the tendency then is to convert 
some of your money Into a safer 
haven,”  said James U. Blanchard, 
who heads a precious metals firm 
bearing his name in New Orleans.

Many hospitals 
find themselves 
on critical list

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  The hospital industry is 
strugidiiW to find a cure for some serious butfness 
problems these days.

Most people, naturally, tend to think of hospitals as 
social institutions, dedicated to healing the Mck and the 
injured.

But no matter who owns them —  religious Institution, 
government or p ro flt-m a U i^ corporation —  hoqtitals 
are also burinesses that must cover their expenses for 
empfoyees, equipment, upkeep and so forth.

Like a hotel or an airline, a hospital needa to keep a 
certain percentage of its capacity occupied paying 
customers to maintain Its financial health.

In fact, up until the last few years hospital 
management was generally considered a prosperous 
buriness full of promise. ’The leading companies In the 
Industry were expanding rapidly and posting solid 
earnings growth.

E a rly  in this decade, those circumstances began to 
change as the nation began to confront the problem of 
the mounting cost of health care.

Legislators, employers and insurers began to seek 
cheaper alternatives, wherever possible, to hospiUli- 
Mtion. The system under uiilch Medicare pays for 
hospital care was changed.

Since 1981. when hospital utilisation peaked, the 
year-hy-year total number of days spent by patienU in 
hospitals has dropped 19 percent, notes David Lothson 
an analyst who follows the Industry for PalneWehber 
Inc.

” In most industries, such a falloff in unit demand 
would have translated Into a commensurate decline in 
capacity, measured in this Industry in terms of 
licensed beds,”  Lothson observes.

“ To date, however, licensed beds have dropped only 
8 percent below their peak levels, a reflection of the 
peculiar combination of economic, social and political 
considerations influencing hospital capacity in the 
United States.”

Occupancy rates at all the nation’s hospitals now 
average about 64 percent, says Edwin Gordon, health 
care analyst at ’Tucker, Anthony A  R .L . Day Inc. 
Among the four leading hospltal*chain operators —  
American Medical International, Hospital Corp. of 
America, Humana Inc. and National Medical Enter- 
prises —  the average is barely SO percent.

“ Price discounts are becoming more prevalent as 
hospitals compete with each other and with new 
alternative treatment sites,” Gordon adds.

“ At first, hospitals were successful at reducing their 
costs. This has become more difficult as utilization has 
continued to decline and initial cost-cutting steps have 
already been accomplished.”

“ We view the next three to four years as a period of 
struggle to determine survival, not dominance.”

predicts further declines in hospital 
utilisation through the rest of the 1960s, and says the 
industry faces the prospect of “ significant downsiz
ing, or reduction of capacity.— - -  • ' ' ' - o v v a w a a  v s  v e s p a v a b / .

Inflation continues slow but steady climb in ’87

.ts

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) —  Consumer 
prices continued their slow but steady 
climb last month, moving up at an 
annual rate of 8.1 percent, the govern
ment reported Friday.

Economists said the pace, nearly five 
times last year’s inflation rate, proba
bly is typical of what Americans can 
expect for the rest of 1967.

The Labor Department said the 
Consumer Price Index rose 0.4 percent 
in March, identical to the February 
increase and double the March rate of • 
inbrdgM  hi Airtertcana*'''liihTaoiMl

income.
The inflation rate would translate to 

8.1 percent if it continued unchanged for 
a year. For the first three months of the 
year, consumer prices have increased 
at an annual rate of 6.2 |)ercent.

In a related report, the Commerce 
Department said personal incomes rose 
0.2 percent in March, the weakest gain 
in four months and a sharp drop from a 
1.8 percent increase in February.

Wages and salaries increased at an 
'annual rate of gr.4-billion in Match, 
dowB .'Sharply from 'February’s'gain of

810.0 billion. Part of the weakness came 
from a drop of 81.3 billion in manufac
turing payrolls in March after a rise of 
82.8 billion in February.

In a third economic report, the Labor 
Department said that Americans’ aver
age weekly earnings, after adJusUng for 
inflation, fell 0.7 percent in March, the 
biggest monthly decline since D ^  
comber. The setback left inflation- 
o u s t e d  earnings l . l  percent below 
where they were a year ago.
■ At the White. House, presidential 
spokesman Mdrlift FU iw ater said the

inflation figure was higher than the 
a O in istra U o n ’s predicUon, but said it 
should slow as energy costs work their 
way through the economy.

While this is something to watch, It’s 
not something to be alarmed about,” 
Fitzwater said.

Frt''®te economists have been pre
dicting inflation of 4 percent to 8 percent 
for the year, and several said the March 
iptlptlqn, r e p o r l , reinforces their 
forecaste. , . . ,

BiMlfWM worinhop Ml at MCC
A  two session w o rk to p  for business managers and 

superviaors on ‘Pbrfonnanee Appraisal”  win be held 
at MancbMter Community C M Ie ^  on May 8 and 12 
from 7:18 to 9; IS p.m.

Bruce Harvey, counselor-investigator wHh the 
Equal Em ployment OpportunHy Office. U.S. Postal 
Service, wiB be the workshop leader. Topics of 
diacunkm win indode Job definition, staff develop
ment and training, problem solving, monitoring 
employee performance, and the formal review 
process.

’The registration fee is $a.
vn-m a.

Fo r information, call

Spaulding naw ehambtr mambar
Dr. Frederick W. Spaulding, D .M .D .. with offices at 

14 M yrtle St. for the pracUce of othodoMics, has Joined 
the Greater Manchester 

. Chamber.of Commerce.
SpauUng has been in 

practice fo r 89 years. He 
is a mem ber of the 
American Academy of 
Orthodontics and its re
gional components and of 
the American Dental As
s o c ia tio n , He is a 
member of the Connecti
cut Dental Society and is 
a member and a past 
president of the Man
chester Dental Society. \

He is member of the 
Manchester Rotary Club 
and a past chairman of 
the Conservation Qtm - 
mlssion. He holds a life
membership in the Man- l
Chester Land Conserva
tion Trust and in the 
Manchester Historical Q r. S p a u ld in g
Society.

He is past president of the Hartford Council of 
American Youth Hostels Inc. and now serves on its 
board of directors.

Spaulding is a graduate of Bowdoin College and of the 
Tufts University School of Dentistry, where he also 
took a post-graduate course in orthodontics.

Mobil to move out of New York
N EW  Y O R K  —  The Mobil Corp. announced Friday 

that it planned to consolidate its headquarters by 
moving the entire New York office of 1,900 employees 
to Fairfax, Va.

The move is expected to take about three years, said 
Mobil chairman and chief executive officer, Allen E. 
Murray,

He said the decision to leave New York was difficult 
because Mobil, through its predecessor companies, 
had been based here since 1866.

Mobil Is the nation’s second-largest oil company, 
reporting 849.4 billion In total revenue last year. Only 
New York-based Exxon Corp.'s 876.2 billion in sales 
was greater.

The oil company’s headquarters are currently split 
between Fairfax and New York, a setup Murray said 
has led to inherent organizational inefficiencies.

The high cost of living and operating a business in 
New York were other reasons involved in the decision, 
he said.

QHADA plant spring ttll-a-thon
In the tradition of its Washington’s Birthday Sale, the 

Greater Hartford Automobile Dealers Association is 
having a new threwday spring sell-a-thon in which Its 
members will be offering sale prices while at the same 
time raising money for the “ One Lap For Kids” 
program to benefit the University of Connecticut’s 
Children’s Cancer Fund.

The  event takes place Thursday through May 2. Any 
licensed driver who visits a participating GH AD A 
member showroom can register to win a 819,000 credit 
toward a car. ’The drawing will be held May 4.

F o r any customer who test drives a car between 
Thuraday and M ay 2, each participating G H AD A 
dealer will donate 88 to the “ One Lap For Kids” 
program. The  dealers hope to raise between 880,000
and 830,000.

Financial experts hard pressed 
to explain volatility of markets

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  Even to 
people with loiHf experience on WMl 
Sinei, the recent volatiie behavior 
of the securities markets has been 
disturbing and a bit baffling.

When the Dow Jones industrial 
average posts one of Ms biggest 
point advaacM and one of its 
biggest tones ever on successive 
days, as it did this past ’Tuesday and 
Wednesday, explanations come 
hard.

Newton Zinder, E .F . Hutton’s 
.respected market-watcher, called 
it ” a manic-dopresaive perfor
mance that could probaUy be 
better analysed by a psychiatrist 
than a marlwt analyst.”

T d  be sure, the Dow’s gyrations 
these days present-an exaggecated 
picture (d vdlatiilty in stock prices. 
At its current lofty levels, a 99-point 
change in the average represents 
the equivalent of a 7- or 8-point 
swing Just a few years ago.

Furthermore, the average has 
become Increasingly prone to big 
changes as the divisor used to 
compute it keeps shrinking with the 
stock splits that are so common in a 
bull market.

And, of course, the big stocks that 
make up the Dow are the issues 
most com m only involved in 
c o m p u te r -p r o g r a m  t r a d in g  
maneuvers.

But there has been nothing 
illusory in the past few weeks about 
the volatility that has hit the credit 
markets, knocking prices of bonds 
down by some 10 percent in value in 
a few short weeks.

At the center of all this stormy 
activity is the U.S. dollar, which has 
dropped to record lows against the 
Japanese yen.

The situation has stirred concern 
that a loss of confidence in the 
dollar will depress Intemationai 
trade, and perhaps cause the 
Federal Reserve to tighten credit in 
order to brake its slide.

“ If interest rates have to go up to 
defend the dollar, what happens to 
the current economy, which is best 
described as sluggish?” said Wil
liam LeFevre at Advest Inc.

At Friday’s close, the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials stood at

MARKET REPORT

2,238.37, Rs lowest level since early 
March and down 40.62 from the 
week before.

The New York Stock Exchange 
composite index fell 3.22 to 189.37, 
and the American Stock Exchange 
market value index was down 7.14 
at 321.60.

Volume on the Big Board aver
aged 178.68 million shares a day, 
against 208.82 million the week 
before.

The way some observers see it, 
the Fed might not to have to tighten 
credit after all, since bond traders 
are already at work effectively 
doing the same thing.

In this sense, bond-market par
ticipants are acting as “ vigilantes” 
against inflation, to use the word 
often applied by Edward Yardeni, 
economist at Prudential-Bache 
Securities.

“ A spike in bond rates may be 
required to demonstrate once again

that the credit markets won’t let 
inflation return,” Yardeni said in a 
recent commentary.

If rising rates accomplish the 
mission of stabilizing the dollar, the 
optimists argue, then there is good 
reason to hope that rates can come 
down again afterward.

In any case, maintains Robert S. 
Salomon J r . at Salomon Brothers 
Inc., the recent case of Jitters, on 
Wall Street need not be taken as a 
signal of an end to the long bull 
market for stocks.

“ The market is currently not 
exhibiting the complacency, the 
new issue fever or the low cash 
reserves that typically accompany 
a market top. Highly volatile 
markets are more consistent with 
market bottoms,” Salomon said.

” We believe that the combination 
of slow growth and low inflation will 
continue to benefit financial 
assets.”

Market woes don’t faze buyers
N EW  Y O R K  (A P) -  The finan

cial markets were still firm ly in the 
grip of dollar-shock this past week, 
gyrating wildly with anxiety about 
prices and Interest rates. But what 
of the consumer, once the engine of 
the economy’s expansion?

Analysts say the nation’s buyers 
are still slugging along, re s ig n ^  to 
taking a back seat to other 
economic drivers this year.

“ The consumer is going to be a 
neutral force in the economy,”  said 
Robert Dederick, chief economist 
for Northern ’Trust Co. of Chicago. 
“ He's not going to be feeling very 
ebullient, ^ t  he’s not under a lot of 
pressure either.”

Buyers apparently are not as 
spooked by the dollar’s decline as 
the markets have been. The wonw 
of some investors that the weak 
dollar will fuel inflation and force 
the Federal Reeerve to tighten 
credit is not as prevalent In. the . 
natioD’s.malls and carlote as it laen

investment trading floors.
Indeed, consumer confidence is 

up by at least one measure.
A confidence index put out by the 

Conference Board rose markedly in 
March to 08.1, up from 03.2 the 
previous month. The Index is based 
on a value of 100 established in 1088.

“ The consumer Is still fairly 
confident about the economy In 
general,”  said Jason Bram  of the 
b u sin e s s -s u p p o rte d  re s e a rc h  
group.

Yet even the most optimistic 
outlooks for spending are being 
hedged these days. Bram  said the 
increase in the Conference Board’s 
index was due largely to improved 
expectations for employment, not 
spending.

“ 1988 was a very good year for 
spending, partly due to falUng 
prices and low financing rates on 
care and other Miinge. In 1987. a lot 
of thoae things are gonst*' he said.- 
'. ;A ih g tt«ry  of.^eosBomie reports

this past week showed Just how far 
gone.

The first-quarter estimate for the 
gross national product —  the 
broadest measure of the economy’s 
health —  was up a strong 4.3 
percent, but a component statistic 
on personal consumption was rela
tively weak, analysts pointetfout.

Most of the growth In the G N P  
was attributed to a giant increase in 
Inventories. And whUe warehouses 
were being Jammed, sales were 
falling, for the first time since the 
1982 recession. Consumer spending 
was off 0.4 percent.

Th e  government’s Consumer 
Price Index report showed a 0.4 
percent rise in prices In March, 
Indicating inflation is alive and 
well, WhUe personal income and 
spending rose only sUghtly during 
the month.

“ The fears of higher interest 
rates and Inflation a r e . wnll- 
fp()nded,” ,sa<d,Doug Handler.

I
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OPINIOW
Court rules 
racial bias
is acceptable

This week's Supreme Court ruling 
upholding Georgia's death-penalty law is a 
bitter disappointmmt, particularly since the 
court has indicated in recent afflrmative 
action rulings an unwillingnera to tolerate 
racial bias.

But in upholding the Georgia law by a 5-4 
vote, the court ruled that state death-penalty 
laws can 't be challenged as unconstitutional 
even If statistics show they may be applied in 
a racially biased manner.

‘ ‘Apparent disparities in sentencing are  an 
inevitable part of our criminal Justice 
system ,” Justice Lewis F. Powell wrote for 
the majority.

The court's willingness to overlook the 
disparities of the magnitude presented in the 
Georgia case m arks a sad day in American 
history.

The case arose on an appeal brought by 
Warren McCleskey, a black m an sentenced to 
death for the 1978 m urder of a white Atlanta 
police officer. McCleskey's bid to avoid the 
electric chair centered around a study of 
Georgia m urder convictions between 1973 and 
1978 by David Baldus, a law professor at the 
University of Iowa.

Baldus found that those convicted of killing 
whites were 11 times more likely to be 
sentenced to death than those convicted of 
killing blacks.

The pattern does not appear to be confined 
to Georgia. Nationwide, about 95 percent of 
the inmates on death row killed whites, even 
though blacks are murdered more often.

Yet a m ajority of the Justices somehow 
concluded that "The Baldus study does not 
demonstrate a constitutionally significant 
risk of racial bias affecting the Georgia 
capital-sentencing process.''

The Justices said it was up to state 
legislatures to evaluate available statistics 
and determine "the appropriate punishment 
for particular crim es."

In ducking the question of racial bias, the 
Supreme Court may have encouraged states 
to base the "appropriate punishment" on the 
color of the victim.
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GOP leads way In Bolton
To the Editor:

Thank you for your coverage of our Bolton 
Republican platform that Isn’t a platform. Some of 
Bolton’s accomplishments over the past two years 
have been bipartisan. Some of the accomplishments 
over the next two years will be bipartisan. 
Republicans do not claim to be the only travelers on 
the Journey, just to be leading the way. Let’s look 
again at the problems which you say that the 
Democrats better address.

A day-care center was not first proposed by the 
Democrats. It was proposed by an independent

au«plcesof
the YWCA. Negotiations to permit operation in a 
town building have already been initiated by the 
selectmen.

The Democratic platform calls for a ban on 
smoWng at the high school, yet not all Democratic
candidates fortheBoardofEducatlonsupportsucha

TTie ^m ocratic platform calls for substance- 
abuM education, but this Is nothing new. Itisalready 
in place in kindergarten through grade 12 in the 
schools, and through the support of BRACE by the 
selectmen.

The Democratic platform calls for computerisa
tion of town records, but the subcommittee handling 
this matter, which is headed by a Democrat, has yet 
to produra a report. The selectmen have already 
approved binding for computerisation through 
R ^ n u e  Sharing and the Town Improvement P u ^  

The Mmocratlc platform calls for addlUonai 
ironstabiM, but this is a solution without a problem. 
The m i ^ t  state trooper has Just recommended
maintalningtltocuiTentnufflber,whichmakes sense
given the decUne in the crime rate in Bolton over the 
past two ywro. Both the Board of Selectmen and 
Board of Finance have supported the trooper's
recommendation in the budget.

The Democratic platform calls for a prompt study
for the possible need for a town/school social worker
Bolton already has a full-time psychological and 
family counselor in the schools, and a study of the 
n ^  for a town social worker is already under way.

Boltonanditsvotersdohaveanumberofconcerns
^publicans believe in addressing these concerns 
beforet^ybecomeproblems. This beliefis shown in 
our platform which isn’t a platform, which calls for 
oonUnui^ In addressing continuing concerns. 
E veryW ^ u n d ^ k e n  in the,past two years, from

the library-media center to the new town plan to 
Community Hall renovations to revised zoning 
regulations has started with the awareness of the 
concerns which will arise from growth during the 
nCTt 20 years, and continues by addressing them 
before they become problems.

Mark Johnson, Chairman 
Thomas A. Manning, Secretary-Treasurer 

Bolton Republican Town Committee

Proud of Manchester PZC
To the Editor:

nrrairf'if/i**©'/* Manchester can be extremely 
K  A Commission with

^  commission that realizes that every item

oast and I In®"* •"‘"take* made in the* commend the commission for taking a
P *  commission decided to 

hind * #f Information on

CItv V speaking of thedecision reached on
nndi.^!^*i Tf*® ^  gaining a new, safe, tranquil
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S ih tS S i our new

1 those same nrighbors will
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thatcouldhaveor 
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Charles M.BnrkeM 
•> Ralph Rand. MaMhester

Federal monkeys race continued woes
WASHINGTON -  

The fate of 14 monheys 
t h a t  s u r v i v e d  
governm ent-funded  
experiments remains 
unresolved nearly sbe 
years after the pathetic 
creatures were rescued 
from their laboratory 
cages. 'The reason, ac
cording to a (flseisted 
member of Congress, is 
"continued stubbornness and bureau
cratic bullheadedness” by federal 
officials.

Rep. Robert Smith, R-N.H., one of 
several members of Congress who 
have championed the monkeys’ 
cause, told our reporter Lisa Sylves
ter the animals were taken to another 
federally funded government re
search center "under the cover of 
darkness and with no advance notifi
cation” by their legal custodian, the 
National Institutes of helth. He said 
this was done despite personal assu
rances given to him that the monkeys 
would not be moved without notifica
tion to Congress.

Dr. William Raubofthe NIH insists 
that members of Congress were 
informed verbally of plans to move 
the monkeys last summer from a 
suburban Maryland facility. They are 
now at the Delta Primate Center at 
Tulane University in New Orleans, 
and Raub said no decision will be 
made on their ultimate disposition 
without congressional input.

What disturbs the monkeys’ con
gressional friends — and animal- 
rights organizations — is the possibil
ity that the monkeys will be used for 
further experimentation if the NIH

"Mr. Ambassador..."

Jack
Aiidc—

relinquishes custody to ’Rilane. The 
Supreme Court has ruled that animal- 
rights advocates have no legal stand
ing in the matter, but they have 
continued to press their case with 
Congress

The animal-rights groups want the 
monkeys, which are macaques, 
placed in a privately owned sanctuary 
in Texas. Instead, the government 
sent them to Tulane with an assurance 
that they would not be used for 
"intrusive” experimentation again.

Rep. Charles Rose, D-N.C., is afraid 
that Congress may have been misled 
Iv that assurance. As evidence, he 
cites a memorandum sent to the NIH 
by the American Psychological Asso
ciation. which proposed that the 
monkeys be given to Tulane and that 
half of them be destroyed and the 
other half used for breeding. ’That 
way, the memo suggested. NIH would 
be relieved of “any responsibility as 
to the future of these animals”

’The psychological association has 
no particular legal standing in the 
case, either. Dr. Martin Frank, the 
association’s executive secretary, 
said it got involved in the controversy 
partly because Dr. Edward Taub, who 
supervised the experiments on the

monkeys at Hw private laatitiite for
RekavforalR eN arck, foamemberof 
the MMefatfmi. Taoh waa trfetf n t f  
egquitted on dbarm» of v h A if^  
Marybnid’a crorilty-fo-aiiimals law.

Alex Padieee ef People for the 
Ethical TreatmeBt of Animala 
toadied off the controversy in IMI 
when, as an asatatm t in Tairib's 
laboratory, he cMmed he witnessed 
atrocities that led to the release of the 
macaques, several of which later died 
or bad to be pot oat of their mfoery.

NIH officials denied any involve
ment in the APA proposal. Bat Prank 
said the association has been "talk
ing" with the NIH about the monkeys’ 
future. He said the association’s 
memo was an effort to resolve the 
rontroversy in the monkeys’ best 
interests, as well as to "find a way to 
relieve the public of the burden.” At 
one point it was costing the NIH about 
890.000 a year to care for the 14 
surviving monkeys. An NIH official 
said it is less expensive to house them 
at the Tulane Center.

Pacheco said animal-rights groups 
are particularly upset at the plan to 
kill half the monkeys. He contends 
that the surviving monkeys could live 
another 10 years if left in peace.

BMikroHIng tfw Botohcvlfn
Congressional scrutiny has been 

turned on the alarming growth in 
loans to the Soviet Union by U.S. 
banks. Members on both sides of the 
aisle are concerned that the Soviets 
are going on a borrowing binge to 
obtain desperately needed hard cur
rency — and are using compliant

Amerfoan bankers fa get it. Many of 
be loaN are at bargain rates, and wffll 
aa stffngs attacked, aa no one can be 
sore what the KremHn is aafag the 
money for.

At tbe end of 1M8, accenHng to 
Fedoral Reserve Beard estbnates, 
Amerfoan baNs held f f  bimm in 
Soviet paper; by the end of tbfo year, 
tbe SoviM are expected to bare 
borrowed an adtfltional fia  MIHon. 
Officials are afraid that this will give 
the Soviets the power to make or 
break the U.S. banking system if tbe 
trend continues.

Etwygoing gfiforetra
Agents of tbe Drug Enforcement 

Administration are grinding their 
teeth in frustration over tbe antics of 
their counterparts in Pakistan. The 
relaxed attitude of Pakistani drug 
fighters is one reason the refining and 
trafficking in heroin has reached epic 
proportions worldwide.

The lackadaisical lawmen seem 
content with an occasional seizure of 
illicit drugs, instead of going after the 
major dope dealers and putting them 
out of business. American agents 
complain that they recently provided 
the Pakistanis with the locations of 
more than 100 heroin refineries; only 
one was actually shut down by the 
authorities.

How does the Pakistan Narcotics 
Control Board go aboutclosing down a 
refining laboratory? With the grea
test circumspection, apparently. The 
operator is notified that he has 30 days 
to turn in his equipment, or else. Or 
else nothing. Those who don’t comply 
are rarely If ever punished.

Skirting the issue of the day

•  tN T by NtA, foe. ^ ‘P

By Chuck Stone

Show me a man who doesn’t like 
pretty legs, and I’ll show you his 
widow.

But bring forth the connoisseur of 
tapered calf and elegant ankle, and I’ll 
show you a fountain of youth.

His admirations keep him re
freshed. The season of spring renews 
the promise of life.

But this spring holds a special 
reason for his celebration.

The miniskirt has been born again.
It is tied to many things — fashion, 

economics, race and politics.
"Hemlines will fluctuate from 

mid-knee to high-thigh,” one expert 
declared with the kind of prophetic 
authority that can roll back the seas 
and make mountains tremble.

Assured of an increased exposure of 
shapely leg, those who exalt its 
divinity turn to Robert Louis Steven
son for inspiration: “The world is so 
full of a number of things. I’m sure we 
should be as happy as kings."

Happy?
I’m ecstatic.
But I’ve always melded aesthetics 

with intellect.
The synthesis has its origin with my 

mother. A God-loving woman of 
incomparable beauty and Phi Beta 
Kappa smarts, she delighted many a

passerby with her gorgeous gams.
Now she could have worn a 

miniskirt.

Many women can’t. And shouldn’t.
Miniskirts are hostile to skinny legs, 

knobby knees, and steatopygia (a 
deposit of fat in the buttocks common 
among African peoples, also called 
"big hips").

Years ago, on the other hand, the 
highest compliment a ghetto dude 
could pay a woman was to praise her 
"big legs.”

As I wrote In a column 20 years ago, 
"Why Negro Men Like Big Legs," the 
term was descriptive sociology, not 
analytical anatomy. A well-shaped leg 
meant a healthy body. But an 
incorrigibly racist society had stunted 
black health.

Today, the proliferation of "big 
legs" among black women is one index 
of racial progress. Miniskirts will help 
highlight the change.

On the economic front, some 
investors are suggesting a high 
correlation between hemlines and 
stocks -  the higher the hemlines, the 
higher the stock, and vice versa.

“Stocks’ highs and women’s thighs 
always appear together,” wrote a 
tongue-in-cheek Harriet C. Johnson in 
USA Today.

But some pretentious prognostica

tors go back to 1922 for correlations 
between the rise and fall of skirts and 
stocks.

I’ve got a better correlation. Hem
lines and White House occupancy.

Low hemlines anticipate a Republi
can administration, high hemlines 
augur a Democratic administration.

The last time miniskirts were In 
style Johnson was president.

What, then, explains their revival 
during a Republican administration?

Easy. Miniskirts are youthful fore
runners of change.

For the last seven years, we’ve 
suffered through Ronald Reagan’s 
high-priestly budgetary scrimping.

Our stiff-upper-lip gentility has 
endured his husky-voiced senility.

But Rip Van Winkle is starting to 
bore us.

It's time to get sassy.
Raise the hemlines!
Statistical studies confirm that if 

two women are walking dbwn the 
street, one in an ankle-touching gown 
and the other in a thigh-hugging 
miniskirt, M percent of the men will 
take judicial notice of the revealed 
thigh.

The other 2 percent are blind.

Chock Stene la a ayndleated cehuB-
alat.
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PMHi PtoHofMl MhoNe Churdi
AetivMcs acftedoled tM* week at St. JolmtlieBoetiHt

P M ik  NatkMMl Catkoiic Ckiireh ioclode:
~  •  ■ • " » • :  1 * : »  a m., mimal

5?**’®*?*^!^ breakfaet (Swieasoftka). apoBaored by 
Women a B le a ^  Sacrament Society.

Satrn^  -  »  a m., claaaea of Chriatian doctrine in 
preparation for flrat holy commonion; 19a.m., private
rontawioin fw  children; 19:15 a m., c laam  of 
‘ 'T * " ,? ?  ‘n preparation for confirmation

weekdaya -  s a m. maaa with the Rev. Stanley M 
Loncrta, celebrant.

Baptist Woman’s Sumtey
The annual American Baptist Women's Sunday will 

be oteerved this week at the 19:30 a . m . worship service 
at COTnmunity Baptist Church. The service was 
planned under the leadership of Vivian Shaw 
chairwoman of Spirituai Growth, and will focus on the 
theme “ Celebrate the Journey.”

The Singing Circle will sing 'T ’ll Walk with God ” and 
t ^  message. “ Stretches of the Road” will he delivered 
by Margaret Edgerly, an American Baptist wife and 
mother from Southington, who is a student at Yale 
Divinity School.

8f. Mary’s Episcopal Church
The schedule this week at St. Mary's Episcopal 

Church is as follows;  ̂ r  k

Sunday — 7:30 a m., holy eucharist; 9:39a.m., holy 
eucharist with choir and love box collection; 4 p.m., 
confirmation class; 7 p.m. youth group.

^esday. — 5 p.m.. Children and Cappella choirs; 
6:99 pjn.. church school teachers’ meeting; 7:99 p.m. 
MancfaCTtCT ram ify Day Care Exchange.

Wedne^ay — 19 a.m., holy communion; 19:4Sa.m,, 
BlWe study; 7:89 p.m.. Senior Choir.

TImrsday — II  a.m.. Ladies Guild; 1:99 p.m.. Manor 
servMw; 4 p.m., Cherub Choir; 7 p.m., B ^  Scouts; 7 - 9 9  
p.m., high school ctmflrmatlon class.

Saturday — 9:99 a.m.. Youth tanday rehearsal.

(AmembWasof God>. 
g .  »*ad. loom svindser.
om ’ Otwyahwo. aoiter. 9:39
SiS '’r3S! y ^  ****aa*» WiW o.m., wor- !*S*r,gy * * * y  and aursat y; 7;99p,m.,

*t-'*22acbeefwr. Wtv. Josm^! 
meek, mintsfer. Schedute; 10:30 a m .

J S f^ ’ '•*"’*•*> ear* orovtdad. (MS-

^9a9*k» Si Lofc* St., 
**V: -tom*! MIOMtV, 

owor. 9.30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
o.m., worship s*rvlc*; 7 p.m , *v*nlna sm-vic*. («».53t«) •""..•v.nino

Hlllstown

iio.m.,worshIps*rvlce:7p.m., eveiHno tervlce;; 7 p.m., mfd-wtifc 
service. Nursery of all services. (649-

H m S ! ! * ^ ! . * * * * *  »*• 090f/ 2 «Niiistown Rood, Monchester. Rev. K 
Kr*uti«r, pastor. I443-7S43)

tbwell, 73 E.
f ^ ' ^ 9 r .  lo’a'^TsLhd^^'JS;?;?!

ChrlstiMi Scitnow
^  St.r Mowcbetfer. 10:30 om , 

service, Sundov scheoly ond 
S g? .--^ -*P y » '„ a i"dr«n. (64t-144i)

Church of Chrtet
l- i ^ l  ond V*rnofi

a & . ’ i s s B g ^ a r g i ' g g i
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Andover CongregatloiMl Church
The Rev. George A. PabooJIan. pastor of the Gilead 

C on i^a tlon a l Church In Hebron, will be the gueot 
Congregational Church in Andover 

at the 11 a.m. worship on Sunday.
PabooJIan will be in Andover as part of the “ pulpit 

exchange 'spoiMored by the Tolland Association of 
the U n lM  Church of Christ. The Andover pastor, the 
Rev Richard H. Taylor, will be leading worship at the 
United Congregational Church in Tolland.

Trinity Covenant Church
The following events are scheduled at Trinity 

Covenant Church in the coming week;
teturday — 7 p.m., Christian women’s night.
Sunday — Sand lla.m.,momingworshlp; 4;99p.m . 

"by” ”  business meeting; small groups

’TuM d^ — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast. La 
Strada ResUurant; 6:99 pm .. Covenant Women’s 
annual meeting and potiuck supper, with aerobics 
program.

W ^ e s t^ y  — 9:89 a.m., women’s prayer breakfast. 
La Strada ResUurant; 9:48 p.m.. Pioneer Club; senior 
and Junior high youth groups; 7 p.m., choir practice- 
men s seminar; women’s Bible stutfy.

’Thursday — 4 p.m., confirmation class.

jS!!rcW7Sirt9rst.2:
* 9 *^ 9  ssrylee, miraary,

y E s S & rn 'A M 'is m
ettntrU., Monctwtfer. Rev. Naw*ll H

T2T**!!? •yvlee, sanctuary; to o . i ^ y m  s ^ j .  (4«7j94l) 
dJST  5.” .W999nsaal CMwch ef Aa- 
j o w ,  Route 4, Andover. Rev. Ricbord

•RfiJ/ 1171 Moln 8t.s Covtfitry. Rtv.

ttiM  u?.S-r*' ifboreb fehool In Choreb 
IrniRlTi orovldtd.

W. Moln St., Monehotter.' The Rev. v. 
Josopli Milton, pottor. 19o.m., worshio 
•ervj^SuiWtov sebepi, and nursery for 
riM Id^; 4:30a.m., Rllorim Rsllowtbip.

lS rsS l2JS :''in '!f-'* ’ "''"LV«'-.»99^ 
N p I-A-RM to ebureb; 9:43 p.m., 
rijyjfh scbpol, nurtory to prod* eipbt,

teilowsblp; 11:15 o.m„ lunlor cboir; 4

9W«bdrls», 9 ssM wVm .; 
tjwrcb scbool, 9:45 p.m.; eofbMfWiaw- 
i ^ ,  11 d.m.; tody OMWOI opon

R & . ' d S a s ^ '  * •  "*

W9W O. SmHb, r*efar. Aim* J. Wridsr. 
oMHontractor. WorsMp: 7;39o.m.ond 
?■* elHirm tcbool. 9:39 o.m.; 
bpoy-sminp, 9:15 to 11:75 o.m.; Holy 
Bodwrisf, 19 o.m. *y*ry W dnasdOy.

Gtotpel
. Skweboflboiiyippopd, on*vonp*i-
L*L°?: -*y!.'-9?«y'- ehwch, RobwTson 
tebool, N o ^  School Stre*t, Monebes- 
f ^ R * v .  Dovld W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meetlnp Sundoys, 10 to 11:30 am 
Nursery and Sunday school.

Mimgasty Cbtistio^ eiiewmip, so? 
e. MIddf* Turnpike. Daniel M. Bols- 

>6o I" ; Wednes- «*°y Bible sfy^, 7 o.m.; solid rock 
£"W»«boos*, 7:30 p.m, first Soturdoy ofTfia ItlOOfn.
- f " " .  ••rtordonomiPdfienai
£hprcbj74SMoinSt.,Manchester. Rev, 

Sundoy, 10 o.m., 
odult BIbl* study ond Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday ot 7:30 
om., special BIM* stuiPos; Wednesday
S U '£ A 5 !j' Jf!*?’*'’ '** »«^''le*. Prover 64M731, 34 hmirs.

CfwtRf. StTfl, Mancfm- 
t*^:W«('^7bfaohlaobf4o<f; llntfo.m., 
SufMoy t€t»oal; 7 p.m.r votpol mMtlnfl.

MtovahTg WHn§m»»
-  J9kpm's WWPiSMl ,_ 447 Tolland 
Iynv!!>*' j«9*dovtCon-
yBRRIlpR pMbf# Study, 7 p.m.; Ttiuf9> 
-̂r-< . yk99erotlc Ministry School 

(tpMkInf courso), 7 p.m.; Sarvlc*

^*,Cl!IKJ'S!W;t»8; S S
•Nvrtth —  Com tyrtlw

TamMo BPHi fbalom, 4N e. Middle
puTJg**- ^ " * '* * ^ * ' '-  * lr i ia rd ^

*in*rltot. Beryl
s '  *w»day.teTburtdev,t:15
?in'TWU*'^ 9:45 p.m. Saturday.

Jewtoh —  Rwform
. TpwrWp M hH N M , loot Pester St. 
Cx^ttlen^toulb Windsor. Steven Cbo- 
tineyer, rabM. Sentices, 9: IS p.m. each 
^•doy; rtlldren's services, 7:4S p.m 
second Bridm of each month. If ft ttm

_  _ iviiewinip; • p.m.,
Center Congregetfonal Church

, SI *7 CetwrwjMlepei Ckorch,
and eim Hill Rood, 

Tolcettvlll^ Co-PMtors: Rtv. Ronsld 
HetderiT 10

.1 scheduled next week at Center Congrega
tional Church are as follows:

Sunday — B and 10 a.m., worship and baptism; 9 
a.m., breakfast; 10 a.m., nursery and toddler care; 
10;18a.m.,connrmatlon; ll;18a.m.,socialhour; new 
members; congregational meeting.

Tuesday — 9:96 a.m., mothers’ group; 3;90 p.m 
Pilgrim Choir.

Wednesday — 8; 90 a.m., healing prayers; 7; 30 p.m 
Chancel Choir.

’Thursday — 6:80 p.m.. Center Ringers; 7 to 9 p.m., 
"8HOA” : 7:80 p.m . Bethel Bible.

Friday — 9 a.m., men’s auction; 10:30 a.m.. 
wedding.

fei.TaJSlRs)̂ ''*" ^  
Covwuinl

sriHiinsssiftSs)'''” * '

Episcopal
lt..Oflsrot't Ralscopoi Chorch, nso

Liftharan
^SSSSiff Chgrch (LCA),yi^'tKr.!L/.tfgg«=bssty. T j*  Rev. or.

pottor. Sche- 
'9 ewtiinuolpn, nursery

tion ipowth hour, nursery core; 10:30 
"siWsSm ) ■ "PTsery cor*.

St^’ MonShMhli^'SS **#?rs*’ W Chorch 8f.# monchtsftr. Rtv. C.H. And^ton.
S!Tr!!hinTTji?*?' m -WQitnlp; o.m., church school; ll
viwi* sorvlet, nurtory. (643-

j j g g r » A S J ? S ! ;  M n ' i S i i r :  

R o W i ^ r r s o j r ^ ^
ftSMduia-' in •*9*dbwalte, pottor.

..” y -  Lemorup Chorch

inV5, 2^1 • DiTin*worship;10:4S p.m. Sunday school; Holy Com- 
mwilon first and third Sunday. <449.

Mvihodlal

schnnŜ : ? ? * !? « *'*® "JJ' * «hurch scnooi; i i  o.m., worship strvip* nurss^. (44M473) »97vice,
p^Jttr Chprck, 300Cpi^B  ̂ M., Monchtstor. RIchord w 
®VP49:PPyor. Rev. H. Otpood Bennett' 
m inlt^. Schedule; * and 10:30 p m '

2’2 ' ’ Fellowship; 7p.m., Socrod Oonctrs. Sunday nurstrv

M ^  W.lmswchpilpr'.^. ShapMard7

^J^ C » y « »9 f  JSSPS Ckrtwpf Lower-
J5? *5?*^Sl** **•' Monches-ter. Robert S. GorWner, Mmop, 9:30 
o.m.̂ , soCToment meewnp; »:S0 o.m., 
Simdoysc^tondprlmory; 11:40a.m., 

soeletv. (4494003or t7r-i i6t)

National CathoNe
c m L n ? c 2 !,* *5 ? ^  Fowfb wpfienoi S y "* " * Cberch, 33 Golwey St., Mon- 
chester Rev. Stanley m . Loncolo, 
p »to r  Sundoy moss scheihile: 9 o m 
Weekday masses, 0 o.m. (443-5904)

Naiarane
*2? as Mom St,,Moneherter. Rev. Ptilllp Chotto, senior 

g” *?;;-,*99. Mork G r ^ ,  minister ot 
oytreocn. 9:30 o.m., Sundoy school; 
10:« o.m., worship, children's church 
ond nursery; 4 p.m., evening praise 
*^«9 '^ jww jj9 . Mid-week BIM* study,

Pantacoatal
f >;?9«9» f » .Chorch, 107 

Sf ' Monchester. Rev.
iS S rZ iLS W ' "»'">**99 »  o.m.. Sun-

W l S S S S l i

, Pfaabytarfan
-Pi’tsbytorifp  Cbbrch, 

52“tt2 f ̂ TrpwbrldpeRood. Coven-

•Mn* We2wUi5f'“ y s S '^ IW IP W -

Freebytertp* Chorch ef Mopchesttr,

worship••ryles, nursery, 9M5 o.m., Sundw 
(4499W4)  ̂ **■"*■' '"^•''mol worship.

Roman Catholic

JUX". P9Pl"<POifor.Saturday

Scholiky, pottor. Saturday 

MSnctSlSTRe^Tiglfrt’?. SSSi o*,ld
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Conoofdto Luftman Church
Activities for the week of April 9s ay Concordia 

Lutberaa Church;
Sunday — 9 a m., holy communion; 9:15, church 

school. Christian growth hour on "Images of Hope ”  
LCA video on world hunger; 19:36. holy communion

Monday — 7:99 p.m.. worship and music committee: 
7:90 p.m.. agoraphobia support group.

Tuesday — 9 p.m.. Catechetics Resource Center 
6:36, Children’s Choir; 9 p.m.. adult Bible study

Wednesday — 19:39 a.m., agoraphobia support 
group; 7:45 p.m., Concordia Choir.

Thursday — 9 am .. Bible class: l l  am  
administrative staff; 7 p.m., AA group

EmaiHMl Lutheran Church
Events scheduled at Emanuel Church for the week of 

April 28:
Sunday — 8:98 a.m., worship; 9:45 a m., church 

school: II a.m.. holy communion, children’s chapel, 
nursery.

Monday — 3:96 p.m.. Belle Choir; 6:45p.m.. Scouts; 
7; 30 p.m.. Property.

'Tuesday — 19a.m., Old Guard; 1:90p.m. WeGals: 8 
p.m.. Belte Choir to Betbany-Cromwell.

Wednesday — 9:98 p.m., staff meeting; 6 to 8 p.m., 
Conflrmatlon Resource Center; 7; 30 p.m.. mission and 
ministry; 7:45 p.m., Emanuel Choir.

’Thursday — 9 a.m.. bousing board: 10 a m., prayer 
group; 4 p.m.. Belle Choir; 6 to 8 p.m.. Confirmation 
Resource Center.

Friday — 7 p.m., peace-prayer vigil at St. Mary’s.
Saturday — 8 p.m.. A.A.

Mormont h m  open houM
After months of renovations, the Church of Jesus 

Christ of Latter-day Saints (the Mormons) is inviting 
people of all faiths to an open bouse Sunday from 3 to 6 
p.m. at 90 Woodside St.

Richard E. Bohne, a member to the congregation 
who served as general supervisor of renovations, said 
more than 9900,000 was spent to upgrade the church 
building and surrounding grounds. Local members 
donated more than 1.200 hours of work to help reduce 
the costs, be sai(l.

"Some people who have only pushed buttons and 
pencils got dm n on their hands and knees to scrap 
ftoors and use trowels. People were doing things that 
made their backs ache and their allergies run, but they 
did It anyway because there was a need,”  Bohne 
explained.

The members of the Manchester congregation built a 
tool shed, painted the Interior of the church, prepared 
the floor for rugs, landscaped the grounds and 
completed the final cleanup after renovation.

There will be displays, a tour and refreshments 
during the open house.

South Unlttd Methodist Church

Editor’s note: ’This coinmn is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.

By Nonev Corr 
Executive Director

I have a little memo on my desk 
that really made me stop and think. 
It begins “ So long, volunteers ...”  I 
had a dream the other night that 
every volunteer (in Manchester) 
had set sail for another country. I 
stood smiling on the pier, throwing 
confetti, shouting "goodbye to 
three-hour nneetings.”  No more 
attendance records or minutes or 
postcards. Goo<R>ye to bake sales 
and tag sales, no more phone efuty 
or solicitations.”  Sounds great, 
doesn’t it?

Unfortunately, we would also be 
saying. ” Goo<^e soup kitchen, 
shelter and emergency pantry.”  
Without volunteers we would be 
forced to close the doors to the 
hungry and the brnneless. ’The 
clothing bank would be empty, the 
pantry shelves bare.

WITHOUT VOLUNTEERS this 
column would not be typed, your 
check to aid those In need would not 
be given, and even if given It would 
not reach the bank. Isolated elderly 
would not be remembered at 
Christmas, the good-as-new used 
toys which bring such Joy to both 
parents and children of low-income 
families would grace the ga rba^  
can instead of the Christmas tree, 
children would wander the streets 
during the two weeks of Interfaith

MACCNcwb
Day Camp.

Goodbye Furniture Bank and 
Feed a Friend surphis food (Rstrt- 
bution. No more Farmer's M ark^ 
or Honor Court. Requests for 
transportatioB to the doctor or 
treatment at the clinic would be 
refused. No more fabulous com
munity dinners for the isolated and 
homeien. Urgent caito for help 
would find the fuel bank empty, the 
human needs fund depleted — no 
room at the hm.

April 27through May 2 is National 
Vohmteer RecognitioB Week. Ev
ery day Mnnid be Voinnteer Recog- 
nitioB Day and every week Volun
teer Reccqpiftion Week.

VMunteers, we salute and honor 
you and all your good works. God 
bless you all.

REM INIW R — ’The Cops and 
Robbers benefit basketball gon e  is 
Sunday at 7:99 p.m. at East 
Catholic High School. ’The Inter
faith An-Star game starts at 9:90 
p.m. ’There will be an open 
foul-shooting contest at half-time 
with prizes for the winners

Don’t miss this annual basketball 
rivalry between Manchester clergy 
and p^lce. Tickets will be availaMe 
attiwdoor; adults91.59,ycrangsters 
and seniors 91.

After a heroic struggle last year, 
the cops overpowered the robbers,
63-55.

Remember, all players are vo-

Bishops appeal for morality
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) -  About 

100 bishops representing four Meth
odist denominations have appeal^ 
to American people and their 
leaders to reclaim firm standards 
of integrity.

“ No society can endure when 
basic codes of morality are vio
lated,”  the bishops representing 
more than 14 million Methodists 
said in a “ statement to the churches 
and the nation.”

Urging people to "reclaim the 
simple and ordinary principles of 
right living”  and asking govern
ment leaders to fufill their responsi
bilities "with the integrity ot the 
public trust,”  the bishops cited 
signs of moral decline, saying;

Events next week at South United Methodist Church
Sunday — 0 a.m., church school, nursery through 

adult; 9 and 10:45 a.m., guest preacher, the Rev.
Thomas F. Beveritlge, "Mud ’Time” : 6;30 p.m.,
Christian youth fellowship.

Monday — 10 a.m., Alcoholics Anonymous. ^H an w w H sw m w n
Tuesday — 9:15 a.m., Edgar-Comell Circle Work- , , 

shop; 10 a.m.. Vineyards study group; 7 p.m.. Boy ' | ~ l l o n o | g 4 a  
Scout ’Troop 47; 7:90 p.m., teachers’ meeting.

Wednesday — 10 a.m., Asbury Bell Ringers; 4:30 
p.m.. Junior Choir; 0;90 p.m., Wesley Bell Ringers:
7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir; 7;90 p.m.. Cocaine 
Anonymous; 7:90 p.m., adult Bible study, 277 Spring 
St.; 8 p.m., men’s Bible study, 64 Alton St.

’Thursday — 9:80 a.m., collate ’The Challenge; 7:30 
p.m.. Youth Choir.

Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon; 7:30 p.m., teacher 
appreciation reception.

Saturday — cleanup day at the Oak Street 
parsonage.

’ ’The sad state of much In 
intercollegiate athletica, miscon
duct within religious communities, 
charges of cheating with Inside 
information In the stock market, 
graft and mitue of public funds, are 
all symtoms that ‘winning by any 
means’ is becoming a way of life.”

Referring to funneling of aid to 
contra rebels In Nicaragua at a 
time when Congress had stopped 
such aid, the bishops said:

"The Integrity of government Is 
compromised when private individ
uals and groups are allowed and 
encouraged by public officials to 
circumvent the legitimate (unc
tions and laws of govememt.”

Luthtnin wom«n mewt Saturday
The New England Lutheran Church Women will hold 

an assembly at Emanuel Lutheran Church on 
Saturday. Registration is at 8:45 a.m.

In addition to the business meeting, there will be 
workshops on subjects such as religious art and helping 
the the disabled.

Jesus did many other miraculous 
signs In the presence of His 
disciples, which are not written in 
this book. But these are written that 
you may believe that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God, and that by 
believing you may have life in His 
name. John 20:90-91.

John the writer is no follower of 
blind faith nor does he invite a leap 
in the dark. As an eyewitness of 
Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection, 
he set forth to write this book so 
others might believe in Jesus too.

Tomorrow Is opportunity as 
every day to believe in Jesus by the 
eyewitnesses that testify in the 
Scriptures. ’This Jesus Is the one 
who said, "because I  live, you shall

live also.”  John recorded these His 
words in chapter 14 verse 19.

“ ’That you may believe,”  may 
also be understood, “ that you may 
continue to believe.”  Will you in 
worship tomorrow? “ I believe but I 
don’t go to church’ ’ is a contradic
tion in terms. What do you believe 
or In Whom do you believe? Do 
church people exclude themselves 
from hearing what makes them 
church?

Consequently, faith comes from 
hearing the message, and the 
message is heard through the Word 
of Christ. Romans 10:17.

C.W. M M
ZloB EvBBgelICBl LBthenui Church

iBBteers raising money for the
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YOU ARE INV ITED  to the 
Mayor’s Prs^er Breakfast on May 
7 from 7;9B to 9;99 a.m. at 
Concordia Lutheran Church. Com
plimentary invitations are availa
ble at the town bail and the Savings 
Bank of Manchester. A ll those 
preparing and serving the break
fast and participating in the pro
gram are voinnteers.

Now you can watch "S ioah”  
without leaving the comfort o f your 
living room. Begtoming Monday at 
9; 90 p.m.. the Holocaust docmiien- 
tary will be aired (m national public 
television on four consecutive even
ings. Monday through ’Thursday. 
’Then will be repeated Sunday, May 
3. in a marathon broadcast starting 
at 9; 99 a.m. and emnng at 19 p.m. 
All broadcasts will be ehised- 
cap tioned  fo r  the h earing- 
impaired. The premiere is sche
duled In observation of national 
Holocaust Remembrance Week. A 
24-page companion guide ia availa
ble for 99 from Shoab Camf»nion 
Guide. WNET, 356 West 59th St.. 
New York. N Y. 19919.

’THANK YO U T to all those who 
have helped os feed the hungry by 
donating food items to Shei^herd’s 
Place; Catherine Byron, Ed Bnsh- 
nell, Ann Jackson, Lillian Krob. 
Mary Kuzmickas, Mary Leslie. 
Emily Miller, Rita Lombardo, 
Florence Noyes, Barbara Phillip. 
Bridget Rooney, Custom Carte 
Commissary, Gassic Cakes and 
Pastry. Helen’s Bakery, First 
Baptist Church, South Methodist 
Church Youth Fellowship, Temple 
Beth Sholom.

S P ^ K S
■ugoiM Browor

"Maturity oonolBts of no longof 
being taken In by onooolf.” 
Youth fooli the need to never bo 
wrong. But, "A  child booomoo 
■n adult when ho roalizoa ho 
has a right not only to ba right 
but also to bo wrong."

It Is no disgrao# to bo wrong. 
Ralhor, Ilka body Iloo, the 
ahamo !■ In oonllnuing In that 
atato. Wa naad to halp our ohlL 
dran to aooapt thanwalvas wHh 
thoir Imparfaotlono, to raallta 
that mlatakaa ara oaMom fatal 
and navar unique to thorn.

But boforo adulta can oo toaoh 
ohildron, they muit grasp it 
thomaolvoi. One of our groatoot 
noode it ■ hoolthy ■alf-oatoom, 
and that muat bo dovolopod 
early. The aaturanoo that Qod 
loves you (Romani S;S-9) It 
fundomontal to thie ond. Sorl- 
oua dlMIluilonmont with ono- 
•olf la the 9tuff of wfiloh oolf- 
doatruotlon la made.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaH ft Vam on ttraata 
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Bridget M. Putira 
and Jeffrey Bergeron

PuttrB-B«rg«ron
Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Putira of 

Keeney Street announce the engage
ment at their daughter, Bridget Marie 
Putira, to Jeffrey Bergeron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donaid Bergeron of Grissom 
Road.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the Univer
sity of Connecticot School of Nursing. 
She is a registered nurse at Hartford 
Hospital.

prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and the University of Connecticut 
School bf Nursing. He is employed at 
Rockville General Hospital.

An August wedding is planned at 
Assumption Church.

Carol Knowfton 
and Nelson E. Ward

KnowHofi-Ward
Helene KnowHon of Andover and 

Dwight Knowiton of East Hartford 
announce the engagemem of their 
daughter, Carol KnowRon, to Nelson E. 
Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Ward 
of Malaga, Ohio.

The brideelect is a 117* graduate of 
RHAM High School and received a 
bachelor of science degree from the 
University of Connecticiit in l * n  and a 
master of science degree from Clemson 
University in South Carolina in ItM. She 
lives in New Jersey where she Is the 
Warren County 4-H agent for Rutgers 
Cooperative Extension.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Beallsville H l^  School. He 
received a bachelor of s ^ n c e  degree 
from Ohio State University and his 
master’s degree and Ph.D. degree from 
Clemson University. He is a research 
and technical nutritionist for Degussa 
Corp., Teteihoro, N.J.

A May SO wedding Is planned in 
Millbro<A Village, located in the Dela
ware Water Gap area. After the 
wedding, the couple plans to live near 
Blairstown, N.J.

Weddings

Cam«y-CrBwford
Alix Gordon Crawford, daughter of 

Bruce Crawford of Grafton, Mass., and 
the late Ann H. Crawford, and Stephen 
William Carney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carney of 4S Cornell St., were 
married April 4 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Cockshutt of Miami, Fla.

Dr. Monica Manasa was maid of 
honor and John Tonsa was best man. 
After the reception at the Cockshutt

home, the couple left on a wedding trip 
to Cumberland Island. They are making 
their home in Greenville. S.C.

The bride is a graduate of Jackson 
Memorial Hospital and is employed as a 
surgical nurse.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the Univer
sity of Miami. He is employed by SIrrine 
Environm ental Consultants Inc., 
Greenville.

Coalition protests U.S. policies
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seventy-nine 

religious and labor leaders have sum
moned a round of iharches, rallies and 
other activities this weekend to protest 
U.S. policies In Central America and 
southern Africa.

A sponsoring coalition, the National 
Mobilisation for Justice and Peace says 
“ tens of thousands”  will participate in a 
rally at the Capitol Saturday, with 
interfaitt services Sunday, followed by 
visits to Congress members Monday.

Administration policies in Central

America and southern Africa "are 
morally wrong and violate our nation’s 
democratic Ideals,”  says an appeal 
Issued in connection with the event.

“ They violate fundamental rights to 
self-determination, liberty and Justice 
... They contributed to heightening the 
atmosphere of racisim at home... They 
risk deeper U.S. involvement in bloody 
and costly foreign wars ...”

Signers Included several Methodist, 
Episcopal, Lutheran, Eastern Orthodox 
and Roman Catholic bishops.

Special events slated 
to mark special week

Aliowt T i

Editor’s note; ’This column is pre
pared by the staff of the Manchester 
Senior Citizens’ Center.

By Joe DIminleo 
Activities Director

’The National Council on Aging has 
designated May 11 to IS as Senior Citizen 
Week and the senior center has 
developed a program of special events;

May 11 — 10 a m.. Celebrity Bingo. 
Super 7 bingo, special prizes; 7 p.m.. 
military whist a ^  setback card party 
conducted by Mary and Ed McKeever. 
prizes, door prizes, raffle, refresh
ments, tickets 91.

May 12 — Las Vegas Fun Day. 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Fun money will be distributed 
for blackjack, roulette and the number 
wheel. Prizes will be awarded at the end 
of the day.

May 13 — noon, free trip to state 
Capitol and Library, call the center for 
reservations; 10;30a.m., triptoCoach- 
H l^  Dinner ’Theater. ” 42nd Street.”

May 14 — 11; 30 a .m., turkey dinner by 
reservation only, call the center; 1p.m.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Senior Citizen program 
with proclamation by Mayor Barbara 
Weinberg, welcomes by Town Manager 
Robert B. Weiss, Human Services 
Director Haima Marcus and Senior 
Center Director Jeanette Cave; 1;1S 
p.m.. miscellaneoos fun awards M - 
lowed by sing-a-hmg; 2;30 p.m.. Mr. It 
Mrs. Senior Citizen Award.

May IS—fla.m. to noon, eighth annual 
Ashing derby at Salter's Pond, prizes 
awarded; 0 to 10 p.m.. dinner-dance, 
chidten cordon bleu, music by Lou 
Joubert Orchestra, dance contest, yo-yo 
contest, guest performance, tickets $7 
per person now available in the office.

GARDENERS ARE REMINDED 
that the senior center’s annual plant 
sale will begin May 9 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., and it will continue daily umil sold 
out. This year the greenhouse offers a 
large selection of hanging baskets which 
are an Meal gift for Mother’s Day. In 
addition, there will be a large assort
ment of perennial and annual flowers as 
well as vegetables and herbs. All 
proceeds from the sale go to benefit our 
meals program.

Several trips have been planned. 
Including;

April 29-29 — Atlantic a t y  — filled -  
leaves the senior center at 8; 30 a.m.

May 13 — Coachlight Dinner Theatre
— “ 42nd Street”  -  filled -  leaves the 
senior center at 10;30 a.m.

May 16 — Caribbean Cruise — a 
meeting will be held April 29 at 10 a .m. at 
the center— itineraries to be distributed 
and questions answered.

May 20 — Coachlight Dinner ’Theater
— “ 42 Street”  — filled but we are taking 
a waiting list — leaves the senior center 
at 10; 30 a.m.

May 31 to June 4 — Wildwood — filled
— leaves the senior center at 8 a m.

June 7 to 11 — Wildwood — 9201 per
person (double occupancy) — stop by 
the center for reservations — leaves the 
senior center at 8 a.m.

LADIES INTERESTED IN playing 
with the Manchester Senior Citizens’ 
Golf League at Red Rock Golf Course 
are reminded that an Important organi
zation meeting is scheduled for April 20 
at 1 p.m. The league Is scheduled to start 
on May 19.

Seniors interested In participating in a 
stress management class are urged to 
call the Manchester Health Department 
at 047-3179. ’The class will consist of four

one-hour sessions and is scheduled to 
begin on April 30 from 10 to II a m. ’The 
sessions are free.

Don’t forget; Next Thursday, the 
ever-popular Jennifer Joy win be at the 
senior center for your listening 
pleasure.

This year, the week of April 28 through 
May 2 has been set aside as National 
Volunteers Week. Tbls is a time to focus 
on the contributions of time, energy and 
talents made by many volunteers 
across this country. On Monday. April 
27. at 1; 30 p.m , a recognition ceremony 
win be held at the senior center to honor 
peo|He who have given their time tohelp 
others prepare their taxes. The AARP 
tax aide program, under the leadership 
of Bob Henrickson, has assisted more 
than TOO people with their Mconne tax 
questions and forms, making Manches
ter one of the largest Income tax 
assistance sites in the state of Connecti
cut. We applaud this group for their 
valiant efforts and look forward to 
having them bick at the senior center 
next year.
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Monday — bingo, 10 a.m.; pinochle. 

12; 30 p.m.
’Tuesday — bowling. 1 p.m., Parkade 

Lanes; exercise with CiM, 1;30 p.m.; 
«iuare dancing, 10 a.m.; grocery 
shopping, call 24 hours in advance for 
ride; ixm-grocery shopping (K-Mart). 
call before noon Monday for ride.

Wednesday — arts and crafts. 12; 30 
p.m.; bridge. 12; 90 p.m.; Friendship 
Circle. 10 a.m.; line dancing (ad
vanced), 9; 90 a.m., last class; line 
dancing (beginners). I0;90 a.m.. last 
class; pinochle. 9;30a.m.

ThunKlay — orchMtra rehearsal. 9 
a.m.; ’Thursday program, Jennifer Joy.

Friday — bingo, 10 a.m.; cribbage, 9 
a.m.; exercise with Cleo, 11 a m.; 
setback, 12; 90 p.m.

Transportation; to and from the 
senior center, call for a ride at least 24 
hours in advance.

M m iu  fo r tho wook
Monday — hamburg on roll, soup, 

dessert, beverage.
Tuesday — shells and sauce, vegeta

ble, roll, dessert, beverage.
Wednesday — grilled cheese sand

wich, soup, dessert,, beverage.
’Thursday — baked chicken, gravy, 

potato, vegetable, roll, dessert, 
beverage.

Friday — egg salad sandwich, soup, 
dessert, beverage.

S c o rtt
Monday, April 20, pinochle — Helena 

Gavello 788; Dom Anastasio 788; Ada 
Rojas 781; Betty Jesanis 780; Ann 
Fisher 784; Bob Schubert 723; Sol Cohen 
718.

Monday, April 20 golf — low gross; 
Jack Funke 42; Joe Kennedy 44; Mike 
Pierro 42; Bob Dieterle 48; Durwood 
Lathrop48; JohnBania48; lownet; Dan 
Gallagher 90; Paul Dutelle 38; Pete 
Petrone 38; Herman Montie 34; Arne 
Gustafson 88; Charles RomanowskI 36; 
Roland Broulette 38; John Johnson 33; 
Al Shultze 38; Ed Scott 84.

Wednesday, April 22, bridge — Lois 
Churila 4,920; Hilda Campbell 4,840; 
Mary Colpitts 4,840; Edith Howland 
3,390; Helen Vogt, 8,110; IraneHallowell 
2.070.

D H ln C f O 0pU ly wimm  POO09
wnNam J. Gitann, dtotrict deputy of die Grand 

LodiN of Comwedent Masons, wilt visit Manchester 
L o i^  o f Masoas on TMsday at 7;98 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, 22 E. Center St.

Refreshments wffl foltow the meeting.

UflNBd W tf eOWfBWWCB BBl
EAST HARTFORD — Maria Valiera from East 

Hartford R g b  School class of 1997 has been selected as 
a delegate to the United Way of America’s Young 
Leaders Conference on Voluntarinn in WMhington. 
D.C. ’The conference b^tns today and continues until 
’Thurnday.

Valiera was one of 11 delegates who represent the 
28-town area served by the United Way of the Capital 
Area.

WfVW nw09p9wMI9wwCw CvWDvVNQ
VERNON — A celebration of Israel Independence 

Day is scheduled May 4 at Congregation B’Nai Israel. 
The evening begins at 8; 90 p.m. and will include a 
falafel supper. Israeli dancing and singing with music 
provided by accordianist ’Tzvi Smith-Rapaport.

Tickets are 94 for adults and 93 for children under 10, 
or 913 per family. The evening is sponsored by the 
Greater Hartford Jewish Cornmunity Center and the 
Suburban Jewish Education Commission. For more 
information, call 298-4B71.

Nutrition progrBm offorod
ELLING’TON — The Ellington library is the setting 

for a program on mitrition for expectant mothers and 
new mothers. The program will b ^ n  May 8 from noon 
to l;90p.m. and run twice a week for three weeks. For 
more information and to pre-register, coll Carolyn 
Dionne at 972-8119. Class size is limited.

PhlloBopfiy toelBty to moet
WETHERSFIELD — The American Philosopher 

Society presents William Slivinski who will speak 
about “ Living Reincarnation”  on Wednesday at 7; 90 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 848 Main St. Tickets are 
94. For more inforamtion, call 248-2799.

Puppot thoator notdt volunteora
HARTFORD -  The "Kids on the Block”  puppet 

theater needs volunteers. Special talents are not 
needed, and training is available. The puppet theater 
presents shows to area elementary schools to teach the 
students about various disabilities. For more Informa
tion, call Elaine Hobart at 828-1213.

Ducks Unlim ited bbIs dinner
GLASTONBURY — A new chapter of Ducks 

Unlim lt^ will hold a dinner and auction on ’Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the Gallery Restaurant. Proceeds from the 
auction will benefit wetlands preservation.

’Tickets are 940 which Includes one-year membership 
to the organization. For more information, call Marvin 
Hartz at 838-3814.

Crafle le ir elgnupt tlart
SOli’TH WINDSOR — Registrations for the third 

annual crafts fair to be held on the grounds of St. 
Francis of Assisi Church are available on a first-come, 
first-served basis. ’The fair Is scheduled for Sept. 12 
from 9a.m. to 8p.m., rain date Is Sept. 19. Each space is 
920 and must be reserved by June 30. For more 
Information, call 828-9209 or 928-9901.

Ham and baan tuppar tat
SOUTH WINDSOR — A Ham and Bean supper will ̂  

held at St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, Sand Hill Road, 
on May 2 from 8 to 7 p.m. ’Tickets are98 for adults, 99 for 
seniors and children ages 9 to 11, and free for children 
under 8. For more information, call 644-8848.

Tattimonlal dinner hald
HEBRON -  A testimonial dinner to honor 

Grant is planned May 80 at the B lackle^e County 
Club. The cash bar begins at 7 p.m., f®'!®*'***,*’^
’Tickets at $i0 are available from Joan London at
649-0202.

Fun’ is no laughing matter
friend loves to 
tickle me. He 
pins me to the 
floor and tickles 
my ribs until I 
scream at Mm 
to stop. The 
other night he 
tied me to a 
kitchen chair, 
rem oved  my 
shoes and socks and tickled dm 
soles of my bare feet vuUI t  was 
hysterical. I  kept begging Mm lo 
stop, but be kept on tiefcHng me and 
laughing at me untillbrofeedbwn in 
tears. Wben he finally untied me, I  
told Mm to get out o f my house — 
that I  never wanted to see Mm 
again.

TMs happened over a week ago, 
and he hm called me every d tf  
since to say he's sorry and if 1 
resume our relationsMp, it win 
never happen again.

I need an answer right away, 
Abby. I am having trouble forget
ting bow he tortured me, but I  do 
care for Mm.

TICKLED TO DEATH

IffilAR TICKLED: Your boy
friend is sadistic. You were bat
tered Just as surely as If he bad 
beaten you. Don’t resume your 
relationship until he sees a 
psycMatrist.

DEAR ABBY: A person 1 know, 
J. John Smith HI (not Ms real

AM0Rfl B lirtn

to ibe only permn in Ms 
wtane nsBM to J. John 
me IMwr's mme to C.

mn tM  be? f wae saider dw

amt of a t a i^ , who \
I — or senior.

!tn?
BIRMINGHAM

DBARBfRMNOMAM: Howean n be, yon ask, that J. John Smidi in 
has a fatter named C. Harry 
Snnitt? Mmpie. Whoever named J. 
John Smitt Dl was in error. You 
are correct when yon say diat die 
son of a Jnnier is named "die third."

"The second" to named for an 
uncle, grandfather, or cousin who 
has the identtea) name and middle 
initial.

DEAR A 0 T : Please help settle 
amiMBsagreement. Twocooples, 
who have been friend for years, 
enjoy getting together on an occa
sional Sunday evening for cocktaito

Husband’s ultimatum 
adds to her problem

D EAR DR.
OOTT: I ’m 8 
feet 3 and weigh 
180. I ’ve tried 
everything from 
diet pills to a 
dozen weight- 
loss groups. My 
husband has 
given me an ul
timatum; He 
says If I really 
loved him I 
could lose weight, and if 1 don’t get 
it off in the next 12 months, he’ll 
leave me. What can 1 do?

DEAR READER: Ultimatums- 
are often hard to deal with; they 
give “ either/or”  options, neither of 
which may be appropriate.

For example, yourhusband prob
ably Is incorrect In assuming that If 
you loved him, you would trim 
down. You undoubtedly do love him 
— and can’t lose weight. Therefore, 
the lose-weight-or-else doctrine is 
both scary and unreasonable.

Your best approach would be to 
put yourself under the care of a 
doctor. There may be a metabolic 
abnormality underlying your 
weight problem, or you may need 
evaluation by obesity specialists at 
a teaching hospital to which the 
doctor can refer you.

You also may need some counsel
ing to help you to manage stress, 
self-image problems — and your 
husband’s demands.

In addition, you may want to look 
into some marriage counseling. It 
your husband agrees to go with you, 
he may learn more effective ways

Dr. Gott
P«t«r Gott, M.D.

. 1 eMto Coagfe He. 299 
■vvgw  the tfeie, gleet, tie. Whew 
tt*ettntf9gcytteteh,CeegleIi9. i 
wtoiee 99 gey titoteh. CoagM H9.2 
w n  es4 m ew  R. eetf tsMilt ee

Wttetroiwiwey.”
This tehee ewey frees the glee-

iMIrB Of tmc tHIIO OpCSf
wgOKBCi. HJIwO milOv CIIMMMi 7

OLD-FARHiiHIED

DEAR OLOEARMONBD: For 
aomeeoeglee, yee. tt’egeesttletl»t 
CoBljle No. 2 cneot afford to gay 
for dieeer for four ~  esd going 
“dBteb" to a w ^  to keeg dMiM! out 
witiiiatteirhiri^. DoRttefrway, 
and don’t make an tosne of H.

DEAR ARRT: Onr 99tt wed«m  
anniversary to coining ng soon and 
our two cMMren want to give os a 
lovMy party cMehration. We are 
sincere when we say we want 
aboM o^ n6 gifis. Flrat. we have 
no glace w raiwtMagteoBr boose. I 
am the laM of etoht children and 
have accnnalated a lot of fond- 
tore, family silver, ttsbee,etc.,and 
s im ^  do not want another thing. 
The ^fts wooM Inve to he divided 
between oorcMIdren soon as we are 
In oor 98s now. Is H proper to state 
"no idfts” on an invitation? If so, 
how ttooM we word it?
ENOUGH THINGS IN VIRGINIA

INEAR ENOUGH: It to proper. 
Say, “No gifts, please. Your pres
ence will he oor cherished gift and 
we respectfony request no other."

Prohiems? Write to Abby. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, send a 
self-addiessed, stamped envelope 
to Abby, P.O. Box 99449, Los 
Angeles, CaHf. 99999. All correspon
dence Is confidential.

to handle his anger and the 
grandiose concept that he is in 
cobtrol of your life. Someone should 
point out to him the corollary of his 
statement: I f  he loved you, he 
would stick with you regaidlcss of 
your weight.

For most obese people, help is 
available. I  believe that you will 
feel relieved at getting that help 
from a reputable medical source. 
At the same time, the dynamics of 
your marriage need attention, too.

To give you additional help. I ’m 
sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report, Winning The Battle 
of The Bulge. Others who want 
more information on the subject 
should send your name and address 
with 91 to P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land, OH 44101-8429. Be sure to ask 
for Winning The Battle of The 
Bulge. Discuss this Health Report 
with your doctor; he or she can tell 
you which pointers will be most 
effective In your case.

Former French President Cha
rles de Gaulle died in 1970. He was 
79.

HmMtTIp

by Roy D. Katf, R.Ph. 

ABDOMINAL HERNIA
The eaiiMM sf •bdentaal bsrals vary, 
but most nlato to a msMm  yrassiiiv M  
Iba abdamiaal watt. Oaa eanaiae
eauaa Is heavy ttlUag, ustae 
itomaeb nuudas iastoad M Iba
ftraaesr maaelfs of anm , abaeidar 
aad Isfi. Wbaa tUUiu baavy ebtaeto 
last dmtld ba spnad alMMi to* apart to 
elva solid laaliiis, aad baodlag ihatdd 
ba dans by thakasaa, aot tbs waist. 
This Issssas back strala. Oaa’t avar 
suass yaar stiaagth - a hsiidai haad 1s 
usually dasa by.

NimomIPimismim ctMtn

348 Mfiln Stroot 
Mhnoho9t(*r
649-1028
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Betty Ford came back 
to write her own story

, 7 »•

B y  LIntfa D*uf«ci»
TM AMoeiar«d Prtt%

ra V E R L Y  HILLS. Calif. -  R ’s been nine 
years sinee former first lady Betty Eord, one 
of tlie nation's best known political helpmates, 
checked into Long Beach Naval Hospital and 
emerged with a new image as America’s most 
famous recovering  alcoholic and drag adthct.

Those nine years, she says, have been some 
of the best years o f her Hfe.

The tone <d her remarks in a wide ranging. 
Dpbeat interview in her snite at the Beverly 
Wibhire Hotel is that of a woman who hmdied 
and been reborn, one who plummeted to the 
depths of her own hell and came back to tell 
the story.

And ten it she does in a book which takes its 
title from "Renascence," a poem by Edna St. 
Vincent Millay about death and rebirth: "A  
Glad Awakening”  (Doubleday. I16.9S).

"When you come back from smnethlng that 
was as disagreeaMe and unsettling as my 
afochMism, when you come back to bealtb 
from that, everything is so much more 
vahiahle," she said. "It 's  like the ptnon who 
recovers from cancer.

"Today I know I could have died, whether it 
was my cancer and mastectomy, which was 
the first thing that confronted me, or the 
alcoholism. ... Either one of them is a 
miraculous recovery, and you have to have a 
lot of gratitude."

HER PA IN TU LLY  candid book, which she 
admits she could not write until now. Is part of 
her newfound philosophy tied to the Alcoholics 
Anonymous maxim that "you can’t keep it if 
you don't give It away."

Her greatest accomplisbment, the Betty 
Ford Center In Palm Springs, has become a 
symbol of hope for the famous and not-so- 
famous who flock there for treatment. And her 
personal appearances have been known to 
Inspire the hopeless to seek help. Yet she 
shrugs off with genuine modesty efforts to cast 
her in the role of miracle worker.

“ People who get well often say, 'You saved 
my life,’ and ‘You've turned my life around,'”  
she says. "'They don’t rea liu  we merely 
provided the means for them to do It 
themselves and that’s all. 'That’s a Ood-given 
gift as far as I ’m concerned. I don't take any 
credit for providing anything that wasn't 
provided to m e "

In April 1978, Mrs. Ford was an alcoholic 
who was also addicted to prescription drugs. 
Most of her days were lived In a stupor. Her 
children recall her shuffling around In her 
bathrobe, slurring her words, popping pills 
and refusing meals In favor of a drink. Once an 
ornament of Washington society, she now 
refused Invitations, and many invitations 
stopped coming.

"For months I had been withdrawing," she 
recalls In her book. "A s I got sicker, I 
gradually stopped going to lunch; I wouldn’t 
see friends. I was putting everyone out of my 
life."

F INALLY, TERRIFIED  that they were 
losing her, Betty Ford's family intervened.

Her book opens with “ the Intervention," the 
painful day when former President Gerald R. 
Ford and their children, Susan, Jack, Steve 
and Mike, confronted her with her addiction 
and Insisted she seek help.

She resisted, and when she consented to see 
doctors from the Long Beach Naval Hospital 
she met them "sedated to the teeth."

The grim details are recounted — the 
detoxification In which she vomited and 
"shook so much I didn't need an electric 
toothbrush."  But most of Betty Ford’s story Is 
of recovery -  the road back that led her into 
the work of helping others.

:i'
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Fldlofi
1. "Flnw Things," Danielle Steel
2. "Windmills of Ihe Oods," 

Sidney Sheldon
3. ‘T h e  Eyes of the Dragon," 

Stephen King
4. "Destiny," Sally Beauman '
5. "Red Storm Rising," Tom 

Clancy
6. "Texesvllle.’’ Larry McMurtry
7. "No Deals. Mr Bond." John 

Gardner
8. "BoM," Dick Francis
9. "It." Stephen King
10. "Winter Hawk," Craig 

Thomas

Nonftctfon
1. "A Season on Ihe Brink," John 

Feinstein

2. "Men Who Hate Women and 
the Women Who Love Them "
Susan Forward and Joan Torres

3. 'T h b ’NThef,"BetteDavbwith 
Michael HerskowHx

4. "C o m m u n io n ," Whitley 
Strieber

5. "Fatherhood," Bin Cosby
6. "How to Be Your Own 

Nutritionist.’’ Stuart M. Berger
7. "Echoes in the Darkness. ” 

Joseph Wambaugh
8. ‘T h e  Frugal Gourmet Cooks 

With Wine,” Jeff Smith
9. ‘Th e  Rotation Diet,” Martin 

Katahn
10. "Boone.” T. Boone Pickens 

Jr.

(Courtesy of Time, the weekly 
newsmagazine)

Turntable Tipe

B E T T Y  F O R D  
. . .  “A Qtad Awakening”

She went public almost immediately and 
now seems surprised at her own courage. 
When her friemb, industrialist Leonard 
Firestone and Dr. Joseph Cruse, the doctor 
who treated her, suggested naming the new 
treatment facility in Palm Springs "The Betty 
Ford Center" she had some reluctance. It had 
been only a few years since she admitted her 
own problem.

"They were very brave and I was very 
brave too,”  she said. '"They had more 
confidence in me than maybe I  had in myself. ’ ’

The confidence paid off. The Betty Ford 
Center has become world famous for rescuing 
such stars as Elizabeth Taylor from the 
ravages of prescription drugs and alcohol. A 
recent arrival was Tammy Bakker, wife of 
deposed TV evangelist Jim Bakker.

MRS. FORD ACKNOWLEDGES that celeb
rities, including herself, put the place In 
headlines. But she also points out that 
celebrities comprise otlly 1 percent of some 
9,000 persons who have been treated since the 
center opened in 1982 in a 14-acre campus-llke 
setting adjoining the Elsenhower Medical 
Center. •

"rhe center Is only a few minutes’ drive from 
the Fords’ home in Rancho Mirage, and Mrs. 
Ford spends at least three days a week there 
when she's In town.

" I ’m on a book tour now," she said. " I  have 
learned in my recovery that I can’t do 
everything and be everyplace. ... My own 
wellness comes first."

Mrs. Ford said she has never felt she was 
slipping back Into her old habits. " I  have not 
been plagued with a desire to drink or use 
pills," she says. " I  know that for my body they 
can be very detrimental. In any rational 
thinking, there’s no reason I would choose to 
pick up that glass or those pills.

"M y sobriety brings a lot of balance in my 
life which gives me a lot of serenity. For me to 
use either alcohol or drugs would only mess up 
my life."

Her book is dedicated to her family, and 
Mrs. Ford credIU her husband and children 
for making her recovery possible. Much of the 
book is told through their voices.

The following are Billboard’s hot 
record hits as they appear In next 
week’s issue of Billboard maga
zine. Copyright 1987, Billboard 
Publications Inc. Reprinted with 
permission.

Hot tIngiM
1. ’’Dled In Your Arms" Cutting 

Crew (Virgin)
2. ’’Looklng For a New Love" Jody 

Watley (MCA)
3. ’’Don’t Dream It’s Over" 

Crowded House (Capitol)
4. “La Isla Bonita” Madonna 

(Sire)
8."8lgn O ’ the Times" Prince 

(Paisley Park)
8” Wlth or Without Y o u ” U2 

(Island)
7. ”l Know You Were Waiting" 

Aretha Franklin ft George Michael 
(Arista)

8. ’’The Finer Things" Steve Win- 
wood (Island)

9. ’’Nothing’s Gonna Stop Us 
Now" Starship (Grunt)

10. "Stone Love" Kool ft The 
Gang (Mercury)

Top LPt
1. "The Joshua Tree" U2 (Island)
2. ’’Llcensed to III" Beastle Boys 

(Def-Jam) —  Platinum (More than 
1 million units sold)

3. "8llppery When Wet" Bon JovI 
(Mercury) —  Platinum

4. "Look What the Cat Dragged 
In" Poison (Enigma) —  Gold (More 
than 800,000 units sold.)

5. "Graceland" Paul Simon 
(Warner Bros.) —  Platinum

e.’’Trio" Dolly Parton, Linda 
Ronstadt, Emmylou Harris (Warner 
Bros.)

7. "Llfe, Love and Pain" Club 
Nouveau (Warner Bros.) —  
Platinum

8. "8lgn O' the Times" Prince 
(Paisley Park)

9. "The Final Countdown" Eu
rope (Epic) —  Gold

10. "The Way It Is" Bruce 
Hornsby ft The Range (RCA) —  
Platinum

Country tlnglot
1."Don’t Go to Strangers" T. 

Graham Brown (Capitol)

2. T h e  Moon Is SiHI Over Her 
Shoulder" Michael Johnson (RCA)

3. 'T o  Know Him Is To  Love Him" 
Dolly Parton, Linda Ronstadt. 
Emmylou Harris (Warner Bros.)

4. "Can’t Stop My Heart From 
Loving Y o u " Th e  O ’Kanes 
(Columbia)

5” You’re the Power" Kathy 
Mattes (Mercury)

8. "It Takes a Little Rain" The Oak 
Ridge Boys (MCA)

7."Julia" Conway Twitty (MCA)
8” Goodbye’s All We’ve Got L e «" 

Steve Earle (MCA)
9. "Girls Ride Horses Too" Judy 

Rodman (MTM)
10” Domestlc Life" John Conlee 

(Columbia)

Adult contemporary 
singlee

1” The Finer Things" Steve Win- 
wood (Island)

2” l Know You Wore Waiting " 
Aretha Franklin ft George Michael 
(Arista)

3. ’’ril Still Be Loving You" 
Restless Heart (RCA)

4. "Just to See Her" Smokey 
Robinson (Motown)

5. "Baby Grand" Billy Joel featur
ing Ray Charles (Columbia)

6” Same Ole Love" Anita Baker 
(Elektra)

7. ’’La Isla Bonita" Madonna 
(Sire)

8. "Nothlng's Gonna Stop Us 
Now" Starship (Grunt)

9” The Lady In Red" Chris De 
Burgh (AftM)

10. "Se La " Lionel Richie 
(Motown)

From tap to syrup
GILMAN, Vt. (AP ) -  About 40 

gallons of sap are required to 
produce one gallon of pure maple 
syrup.

A single sugar maple tree can 
yield as much as 18 gallons of maple 
sap each year, according to 
Georgia-Pacific Corp., a forest 
products firm. .

Sugar maples are also prized for 
their wood, which often is used to 
make fine ftimiture.
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Between the Lines

The story 
behind the story
By Jotto

Q. I ’m a big fan o f Lea Thompson't. Could you give me tome 
info on her? ken Nelietti, Naugatuck, Conn.
A. She's 25. from Rochester, Minn., the youngest of five 
children, all of whom were encouraged to become active in some 
form of creative expression. She chose dancing and started ballet 
training at the age of 9. At 17, .she won a scholarship to the 
Pennsylvania Ballet Company in Philadelphia, followed by 
invitations to dance with the Ballet Repertory Company in New 
York and the San Francisco Ballet. At 20, though, she realized 
ihat she didn't have what it takes to become a great dancer and 
moved to New York to try acting instead.

She worked as a waitress to supprrrt herself and did a few 
commercials. Movie roles came quickly thereafter: her debut in 
■Jaws 3-D," then “All the Right Moves,” “The Wild Life,"
"Red Dawn," “Back to the Future," “SpaceCamp” and the 

current “Some Kind of Wonderful." She also has a European 
film, "The Yellow Pages," set for release over here, 
and very tentative plans to recreate her role in the planned .sequel 
to “Back to the Future.”

She was, until recently, linked to actor Dennis Quaid, whom 
she met in “Jaws 3-D."

4

RoM lInd RusM il

Q. I  am a Rosalind RusseU fan and would like to know all 
about her. Darla Sanders, Ontario, Ore.
A. She was born in Waterbury, Conn., one of seven children of u 
successful trial lawyer and his wife. She was a tomboy and a 
champion diver while in her teens, but during her sophomore year 
at Marymount College she became interested in acting. She 
switched to the American Academy of Dramatic Arts in New 
York, did some summer stock in Saranac Luke, and in 1929 
made her Broadway debut, appropriately enough, in a play called 
“Talent."

Four years later, she moved to Hollywood, where she was 
.screen-tested and signed by MGM. In 1934 she made her movie 
debut in “Evelyn Prentice," and had her first hit two years later 
with “Craig's Wife." Over the next 10 years, Russell established 
a sharp-tongued, savvy screen persona in a number of hits such as 
"The Women" and “His Girl Friday.”

Her movie career waned in the late '40s, though, and she 
returned to the stage. In 1933, she had a hit with “Wonderful 
Town," followed by “Auntie Marne" in 1956; and these hits 
brought her back to the movies, in the film version of “Auntie 
Marne," "A Majority of One." "Five Finger Exercise" and 
“Gypsy," among others.

She became ill with a severe form of arthritis and then cancer 
during the '60s, but she kept working. Her la.st professional 
appearance was in the 1972 movie “The Crooked Hearts." She 
d i ^  of cancer in 1976 and was survived by her husband, 
producer Frederick Brisson, and their son Lance.

Cover Story

Jam«8on Parker

Q. Please tell me i f  Jameson 
Parker is married, how old he 
Is and where he grew up. I 
think he’s gorgeous, l^anne 
Miller, Pomona, Calif.
A. He's 38. was bom in 
Baltimore but grew up around 
Europe — his father was in the 
foreign service — and 
Washington. D.C. He also spent 
time in Wisconsin while 
attending Beloit College — a 
stint that was interrupted when 
he fell while climbing into the 
women's dorm, hurt his knee 
and had to return home to D.C. 
to recuperate. He has settled 
down significantly in recent 
years, however. He's married to 
actress-photographer Bonnie 
Dottley and they have two sons, 
8 and 4, and a 6-month-old 
daughter.

David Latterman

Q. Please settle a question for  
me. David Letterman always 
refers to his wife and four 
children, but my friends say 
this isn’t true. Are they right? 
I f  so, does he live with his 
mother? Mrs. Alton Williams, 
Lancaster, Ohio 
A. As we go to press, he isn't 
married and doesn't have four 
children. He also doesn't live 
with his mother. He lives with 
long-time girlfriend and “Late 
Night” writer/segment producer 
Merrill Markoe.

Q. Please tell me about John 
Lone. I thought he was great in 
“Year o f the Dragon.” D.M., 
Waterbury, Conn.
A. His real name is Wu Kuo 
Liang, he was bom in 1952. 
which, coincidentally, was the 
year of the dragon, and he's 
from Hong Kong, where he was 
apprenticed to a strict theater 
company at the age of 9. After 
10 years of living with the 
companay in isolation from the 
rest of the world, he escaped, 
caught up with Western ways by 
watching three American movies 
a day, and worked as a stunt 
double to earn plane fare to 
L.A. Once there, he studied 
English, worked with a theater 
company, did a little TV, and 
the movie “Promises to Keep."

Soon afterward, he moved on 
to New York, where he worked 
with Joe Papp's Public Theater 
as an actor and director. His 
movie breakthrough was the 
suiring role in (a box-office 
failure) “Iceman," followed by 
“Year of the Dragon." Next up 
are Bernardo Bertolucci's epic 
“The Last Emperor" and an 
Australian film, “Shadows of 
the Peacock." both due for 
release later this year.

Ann Corlo

Q. Can you tell me whatever 
happened to Ann Corio, the 
burlesque queen? Hugh L. 
Bender, Thornville, Ohio 
A. She's been touring the la.st 
few years in a show called 
“This Was Burlesque" and 
acting as consultant to other 
burlesque shows. According to 
her manager, she decided to take 
the last year off and just rest at 
her home in New Jersey.
"We're talking about her going 
back to work later this year, 
though," as he explains it.
"She's not the kind of person to 
retire."

Anything you’d like to 
know about prominent 
pereonaiitiea? Write to 
Joaie, King Between 
the Linea, King Fea- 
turea Syndicate, 235 E. 
45th 8t„ New York.
N.Y. 10017.

Michelle Phillips is still rockin’
By Un<to-Mari« Sbi9tr

Pretend it’s yours 
imtil she leaves," 
Michelle Phillips 
pleads with a 
slight giggle, 
placing the

cigarette far away from her 
reach.

Chynna, the actress’s 
18-year-old daughter by her first 
husband, "Papa" John Phillips, 
rushes into the dining room, 
takes one look at her mother, 
and then at the cigarette.

“Mom, what time do the 
carpets and drapes arrive?"

Relieved at not being accused 
of smoking, “Mom” checks her 
watch and smiles demurely: 
“Sometime this afternoon. 
Honey."

Chynna snuggles up and 
kisses her on the cheek.

"Isn't it amazing what new 
carpeting and drapery can do? " 
Phillips says quickly, keeping a 
straight face.

"My mother is the fine.st 
person in the whole world!" the 
teen-ager yells at the top of her 
lungs. With that declaration, 
Phillips' miniature blond version 
speeds out the door, causing 
Max, the cat, to awaken from 
his deep slumber and spring off 
the pages of the L.A. Times.

Heading into the kitchen, he 
frightens Bubba, the Phillips' 
live-wire bird, who begins 
squawking. Corazon, another 
cat, flies across the kitchen 
floor, and gets a warm greeting 
from his mistress in Spanish.

“I lived in Mexico for a 
time," Phillips says, as Dilyn 
Cassel, goddaughter and 
permanent resident of her 
household, enters.

“Chynna?” she calls out.
“She went thataway,”

Phillips explains, pointing her 
finger.

“Isn't it nice to have a 
houseful of kids?” she asks, 
popping open a bottle of beer 
while inhaling the la.st drags of 
the cigarette.

Ashes spill on the oak table, 
but she pays no attention. Her 
answer phone beeps every so 
often, while Chynna and Dilyn 
spurt intermittently into the 
room. The actress remains calm, 
content, enjoying all this 
silliness, yet her turquoise eyes 
remain intent.

An easy drive from the Los 
Angeles airport, the Phillips’ 
household is not what you 
expect in the way of “Knots 
Landing” opulence. That’s 
because Phillips, who long ago 
was showered with the star 
treatment, wants her children 
(besides Chynna, there’s 
5-year-old Austin by actor 
Grainger Hines) to grow up 
“like other kids in a normal

M i
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Michelle Phillips: The slim blonde queen of 
rock and roll Is going strong at 42.

environment.
“And isn't it great being so 

fulfilled and happy?” states the 
former “Mama," who, along 
with her then husband, John 
Phillips, plus Mama Cass and 
Denny Doherty, formed The 
Mamas and the Papas, one of 
the most pleasing musical groups 
of the 1960s.

Although 20 years ago she 
was labeled "the slim blond 
queen of rock and roll,” now, at 
age 42, Michelle Phillips could 
pass as a soda fountain starlet of 
the '80s.

“She's pliable,” “Holers” 
James Brolin remarked of his 
co-workers acting ability. That 
quality led to a guest-starring 
role in CBS's top-rated “Knots 
Landing.”

“I'm not exactly a newcomer 
to the industry," she says, 
pointing to her debut in 
“Valentino,” starring Rudolf 
Nureyev. More recently in 
“American Anthem,” film 
critics singled out her expressive 
dramatic ability.

“Just think. I practically had 
to be dragged on stage when 
The Mamas and the Papas

performed. Now look. Well, I 
guess I never had the showman 
quality of John, Denny or
Cass."

She pauses. “I’ll tell you 
something about Cass. She had 
style. It’s no secret she wanted 
to look more like me. But any 
inadequacies she thought she had 
were combated by being the 
smartest and wittiest girl with 
the best voice and fabulous 
style.

“Still, I’m stunned even today 
when men come up to me and 
say, 'Oh, Michelle, in the ’60s I 
was so in love with you,’ 
because I never sold myself as a 
sexpot. People were ready for 
something hip — an image that 
was new and had women in it. 
Let’s face it, we didn’t look 
dangerous. We were real cool, 
man. Guess I personified the 
flower child, the woman of that 
time, but I wasn’t aware of it 
then."

John Phillips was. The 
moment he spotted teen-age 
Holly Michelle Gilliam in San 
Francisco, he was mesmerized. 
One of the “Journeymen" at the 
time. Phillips was 27, and

, married with two children.
“Michelle stepped out of a 

dream," remarked the infatuated 
musician, describing their 
meeting. "With her long blond 
hair, blue eyes and high chiseled 
cheekbones, she lo o k ^  
innocent, pouty, aloof and fiery. 
And she was only 17.”

She had a description of her 
own: “I rrever pretended to be 
good, but everyone thought i 
was because I looked so 
innocent," she writes in her 
best-selling “California 
Dreamin': The True Story of 
The Mamas and the Papas."

“If people insist on thinking 
of me as the innocent one. I'd 
say the jig 's up, wouldn't you?" 
With her schoolgirl figure and 
All-American lo ^ s ,  the 
entertainer still drives men to 
distraction, and seems to enjoy 
every moment. Yet while her 
publicized romances with 
Warren Beatty, Jack Nicholson 
and Mick Jagger are a thing of 
the past, she savors the 
memories and dwells on the 
positive.

“I bet you’ve never 
inteviewed a person who feels 
better about herself,” she states, 
sipping a beer. “It's all so 
simple and dates way back to 
people always giving me 
enormous amounts of love and 
affection. Especially when my 
mother died. (Her older sister 
Russell lives nearby and is a 
lawyer.) I was very young and 
was looked upon as a 
'half-orphan.' Everyone 
perceived I was n e ^ y  
emotionally and made me the 
recipient of love. That’s exactly 
how I'm raising my family.

“That love also accounts for 
my fiery relationship with men.

Warren (Beatty) liked the fact 
that I was family-oriented. He 
knew I could be a real glamour 
puss, but he never expected me 
to have a house filled with 
children. It’s fair to say that . 
when I knew him. he was 
craving a little... family... 
something more intimate than a 
bunch of girls running around 
his apartmern. Yes, I wanted to 
have a child with him, but it 
never worked out."

It did when she caught sight 
of actor Grainger Hines driving 
in Beverly Hills one day. “I was 
in my car talking to my agent 
Warren Seabury when we 
stopped on Olympic Boulevard. 
Suddenly I saw this hand.some 
man and I remember saying, 
'Hey! Look at that guy!' Warren 
knew him and just like that 
yelled out ‘Grainger, this is 
Michelle Phillips. Why don't 
you come on over to her house 
and have a drink?'

“Almo.st immediately I 
realized that here was a man 
different from the rest. (After 
John Phillips she wed and 
divorced actor Dennis Hopper 
within eight days. “My d ^  (Gil 
Gilliam) predicted I would be 
embarrassed for a few weeks 
and then it would blow over. He 
was right.” Next came a 
two-year marriage to radio 
executive Bob Burch.)

“Let me tell you something 
about Grainger Hines. He's 
sweet, funny and such a doll.” 
She laughs. She knows what’s 
next. “So I took him to a bar, 
plied him with three martinis 
before I even bought up the 
subject of having a baby.
(Austin is a product of their love 
relationship.) ■
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use chopstkl WEEKEND TELEVISION
By Francas Sharidan Goulart

L
ight, smooth and 
dainty, chopsticks 
toe marvelous 
implements for 
stir-frying, 
shallow -^ing and 

deep-frying,” says Irene Kuo, 
author o f "The Key to Chinese 
Cooking.” "They may be used 
to slip around and under cuts o f 
ingredients in fast tossing and 
turning motions. They are 
wonderful for preparing food —  
they whip, be^ , stir a id  mix 
like a dream.” But they can be 
a nightmare if you don’t know 
how to use the insidious 
alternatives to the occidental 
knife/fork/spoon.

Primary eating tools for more 
than a quarter o f the world's 
population in China, Korea, 
Vietnam and Japan, chopsticks 
are the subjects o f legends, 
rituals and rules o f etiquette. No 
one knows their exact origin, but 
they were in use in China as 
early as 400 B .C . "I imagine 
someone pulled two twigs o ff a 
tree and used them to pluck food 
out o f the fire,” says Elizabeth 
Andqh, who teaches Japanese 
cooking at the Culinary Center 
in New York City.

By 500 A .D ., chopsticks were 
in use in all Asian countries.
The simplicity o f these 10-inch 
kuaizi (“tongs”) appealed to the 
esthetic Japanese, who called 
them hashi, meanmg bridge —  
chopsticks being the bridge 
between bowl and mouth. The 
Japanese also shortened them a 
few inches and tapered their 
square tops and round bottoms 
to stiletto-like points.

Traditionally chiseled from 
bamboo, cedar, sandalwood, 
leak, pine or bone, chopsticks 
are often elegantly finished or 
lacquered. In Korea, 
stainless-steel chopsticks are de 
rigueur, and wealthy Asians 
often use chopsticks o f gold.
Jade, bronze, brass, agate or 
ivory. In Nara, Japan, they use 
deer antlers; according to 
medical folklore, antlers 
contribute to good health.

Today, chopsticks are most 
often found in plastic, lacquered 
or plain bamboo. Bamboo, for 
example, isn’t elegant, but it’s 
veiy practical —  less slippery, 
easy to maintain, inexpensive 
and widely available; good for 
cooking as well as eating. Most 
are lO'A inches long, square on 
the top half for holding and 
round on the bottom half for 
eating or cooking.

What’s the knack o f using 
chopsticks? The right grip. Once 
you’ve got that, you’re on your 
way to polishing o ff rice and 
beans and slippery noodles like s 
Chinatown pro. Here’s the 
technique you can teach yourself 
in 10 minutes flat;

1. Tha principle: Hold both 
sticks in one hand but keep one 
stick firm and stationary at the 
bottom aqd thq other movable on

0
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top, so that the space between 
the ends may be widened and 
tightened to let them slip over, 
pick up and grip food like a pair 
o f tongs. For eating, they should 
be held three-quarters o f the way 
up from the lower tips, leaving 
about four inches free and clear; 
for cooking, they should be held 
halfway down from the top, 
leaving about six inches.

2. The correct basic grip: First 
stiffen your hand with your 
fingers pointed straight forward. 
Curl back your fingers, except 
your thumb, and part them 
slightly into two units, with your 
curved index fingertip resting 
over the first Joint of your 
curved middle finger as one 
unit, and your curved fourth 
fingertip resting over your 
curved little finger as another 
unit, leaving a small gap 
between the two.

Place the ui^ier pact o f one 
chopstick within the crook of 
your thumb; rest the lower part 
over your fourth finger, keeping 
the stick firm by pressing down 
with the base o f your thumb and 
pressing up with your fourth 
finger, reinforcing the pressure 
with your little finger acting as a 
supporter. Place the other 
chopstick over the first joint o f 
your middle finger, bring your 
index finger over the stick and 
close your thumb tip over it to 
form a triangle hold, as i f  you 
were holding a pencil for 
writing.

• To widen the space between 
the tips for grasping food, lift 
the top unit by tilting up and 
stretching middle finger forward.

• To narrow the gap for 
holding the food, bring the top 
unit down by dropping middle^

finger over the bottom stick. In 
each case your middle finger is 
the controlling factor. Your 
index finger and thumb tip are 
stabilizers. With the middle 
finger, they keep the movable 
stick in place.

3. ndclng up food. Chopsticks 
can also be used to pick up any 
kind o f cut-up tidbit. For 
chunks, cubes, slices and shreds, 
use the basic hold, widen to 
appropriate width, slip over the 
piece or pieces, then tighten the 
ends to hold the food securely. 
For minced ingredients and rice, 
use the basic hold, widen the 
space to about two inches, slip 
the chopsticks around the food, 
then tighten the gap slowly in a 
scraping motion to scoop up the 
food over the chopsticks.

For larger pieces o f meal or 
poultry, use the basic hold; push 
the tips o f the sticks through the 
meat and widen them to separate 
one piece partially from the 
main body; then slip chopsticks 
over the separated pieces, 
tighten the ends and pull the 
piece off completely.

There is more than one way to 
master and maneuver chopsticks 
—  some subtle variation may 
work belter for you —  but the 
bottom line is keep your bottom 
chopstick firm and the top one 
loose enough to move. Practice 
makes perfect.
Now that you’ve got a grip on 
the grip, here’s how to put it to 
good use:

PERFECT BROWN RICE
!'/i cups raw brown rice
I  fg g
J'/ j cups hoi water or broth 
I tablespoon o il or butter

Combine egg and rice and 
saute over moderate heat in a 
deep I 'A-quart saucepan until 
rice grains are dry and separate. 
Add broth and oil or butter.

Bring to a boil. Remove from 
heat. Cover pot and place in a 
350F oven. Rice is ready in 45 
minutes. Fluff with chopsticks 
and add soy sauce and dig in.

Qet the right grip 
and you’re on your way

Makes about 3 cups. Leftovers 
may be frozen. Steam 10 
minutes to reheat.

Yield; 4  cups.

Variation: Suhstitute 
long-grained white rice and 
reduce cooking time to 20 
minutes. ■
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5:00AM  d )  CNN Nm »
(TT) U.8. Farm Naport 
[C N N ] CroMfir*
[D IS ] W «H Ditficy Pf m rm : Ru*ty ^
the Feleen A boy end his pet falcon run 
away from home when tha boy's father 
tries to make him give up his pet (60 
min)
[ESPN] Airetrel^ SuIm  Football '87
(60 min.)
[M A X ] Ctnemcx Comedy ExperirAent 
G H b ^  Gottfried... Netwaffy Comedian 
Gilbert Gottfried's blend of improvisa
tion and impersonation adds up to an 
evening of hilarious comedy from one of 
Americas newest comedy sensations 
(In Stereo)

5:30AM  CD c n n  Nmvt
3 ! )  INN Nmw*
O  Aarieultural Nawt 
[C N N ] Showbix Today 
[M A X ] MOVIE: L'Addition' An innocent 
actor it thrown into prison after being 
accused of a theft actually committed by 
the pretty shoplifter he vouched for. Ri- 
chard Berry. Richard Bohringer. Victoria 
Abril. 1984. Rated R (Subtitled)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'AHeai'a Advanturaa in 
WondarlarKT A curious girl has some 
wonderful adventures when she follows 
a white rabbit into a dark hole. Fiona 
Fullerton. Michael Crawford, Sir Ralph 
Richardson. 1972 Rated G.

6:00AM  CD Voung Unlvaraa (R)
CD I Love Luoy 
CD DavM Toma Show 
(Tf) Christian Selonee Monitor Reports 
O C N N  Nows 
S3) Suporfrionda 
(C N N ] Daybroak 
(D IS ) Donald Duek Proaanta 
[ESPN ] 1B87 Booton Marathon Rovisw 
(U S A ) Nlghl Flight 

6:15AM  CD Oavoy a  Oollath 

6:30AM  CD captain Bob 
CD The World Tomorrow 
CD Buga Bunny and Twaoty Show |CC|. 
(D F a o a O ff
33) Joala and tha Pusayoats 
39 20 Minute Workout 
®  Inalght / Out
(29 Laiar Tag Aoadamy (In Stereo)
93) El Club 700 
93) Photon
(C N N ] CNN Spaolal Naport 
(DIS] Wish Upon a Star 
[ESPN ] Action Outdoors with Julius Bo
ros
(U S A ] Night Fllght

7:00AM  CD CBS Storybrosk (CC) (R) 
( D  Popplaa Spaolal 
CD All-Naw Ewoks 
CD Now Jaraay Paopls 
33) Photon
39 MOVIE: 'WIehIta' Wyatt Earp ac- 
cepts th« dangerous job of law enforce- 
ment officer of Wichita. Joel McCrea. 
Vera Milee. Lloyd Bridget. 1955.
(29 World Vlalon: Forgotton Children of 
the BO'S (60 min.)

C h a n n e l a

WFSB Hartford, C T Cl)
WNEW Naw York, NY (1)
WTNN Naw Haven. CT
WOR New York. NY r i ‘
WPIX New York. NY 111'
WHCT Hartford. CT It
WTXX Waterbury. CT ee
WWLP Springfield. MA \n
WEDH Hartford. CT H
WVIT Hartford. CT 90>
WSBK Boston, MA
WGGB Springliald. MA Ml
WXTV Paterson. NJ (40
WGBV Springfield. MA §0
WTIC Hartford. CT •1)
CNN Cable Newt Ntwrk (CNN)
ESPN Sporta Network (E8PN)
HBO Home Box Offlea IHBOI
CINEMAX CInemax IMAXI
TMC Movie Channel ITMCI
USA USA Network (USA)

(S ) Lexer Teg Aeedemy (In Stereo) 
Meeron 1
Ring Around the World 

( 3  Newemekere 
®  Abbott end Coetello 
®  Aventuree <M Pet^ieno Principe 
I D  KideoTV 
[C N N ] Deybreek 
[DIS] Moueerciee
[ESPN] Tennis: V<Hvo/Monte Cerlo 
Open (3 hrs) (Live)
[H 6 0 ] Dorothy in the Land of Oz 
[MAX] MOVIE: 'Ghoulioa' A satamc cul- 
tist conjures up 8 host of assorted little 
creetures who intend to prey on his 
weekend guests Peter Ltapis. Lisa Pali- 
kan 1985 Rated PG-13 
[TMC] Short Film Showcase 
(U SA) Jimmy Sweggert

7:30AM CD Young Universe
(T )  Wondereme
dD ABC Weekend Special: Columbus 
Circle (CC) A group of kids play an outra
geous practical joke on their snobbish 
neighbor (R)
(7 ) News 9; In Depth 
O  Photon 
(2^ Kidd Video 
(26) Macron 1 
(29 If s Your Business 
®  Learn to Reed 
®  Princeae CebaHero 
[C N N ] Sporta Cloee-up 
[DIS] You and me. Kid 
[H 8 0 ] MOVIE: The Greet Muppet 
Cepef The muppets act as a trio of re
porters trying to Solve a major jewel 
theft Charles Grodin, Diana Rigg, Jack 
Warden 1961. Rated G.
[TMC] MOVIE: The Teners' War erupts 
betwssn Vikings and Tartars in tha land 
of Slavs during tha Middle Ages, whan 
Tartar chief asks aid of Vikings in con
quering Slavs, and Viking chief rsfusss 
to turn against his friends Orton Wells. 
Victor Mature. 1962.

8:00AM (X) Berenstein Beers (CC). 
CX) Woody Woodpecker 
( D  Heetth Show 
QD Straight Talk 
(Q) Bionic Six 
(29 Tom A  Jerry 
(2Z) 0 9  KIseyfur 
(S ) Seeeme Street (CC)
(29 Phil Silvers
0 9  Wall Street Journal Report 
9 9  The Wuzzlaa (CC)
9D Reny
(B ) Nature The salty watars of the Dead 
Sea are axplorad. (60 min.)
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[Dt8] Dumbo'a CIroua 
[U 8A ] Go for Your Oreama

8:30AM (D wiidflr*
CD Lady LovalyLoeki and tha Plxlatalla 
CD Tha Wunlaa (CC|.
33) MOVIE: 'Myatarloua Mr. Moto' Mr
(Mato of tha Intarnatlonal Police Is given 
a cafe that bafflea Scotland Yard, retar 
Lorre. Harold Hubar. Mary Maguire. 
1938
3 i  Intarnatlonal Championship Wres
tling (80 min I 
391 Woody Woodpaoksr 
(22) (29 GummI Basra |CC|.
(2® MOVIE: 'Thunder of Drums' A U S 
Cavalry captain leelf hit new lieulentant 
Is juat another West Pointer to be bro
ken down into a lighting machine Ri
chard Boons, George Hamilton, Luana 
Patten 1961 
(29 Bottomllna 
3 9  Cara Basra Family (CC).
33) Maquina dal TIampo
If3) SllverHawka
(C N N ] Big Story
(DIS) Good Morning MIekayl
(M A X ) MOVIE: Tha Bandit of Bhar-
wood Foraaf Robin Hood't ton raacuaa
the young King of England with tha aid
of hii fathar a Merry Men. Cornel WlWa,
Anita Louita, Edgar Buchanan. 1948.

9:00AM CD Muppet Babies

WEDDING BELLSf —  O n  ''Knots L a n d in g G a ry  Ewing (Ted Shacliellord) and |ill
Bennett (Teri Auttin) are planning to marry, but the gmart money says that H the wed- 

I oil, H 'i 1 ‘ '
'•* PT

'Knott Landing" airt Thurgdays on CBS.

ding ever comes oil, H 'i going to be nest seaton. Gary's carrying a IHtle too much 
baggage from hk prevkMM marriages, and Jill, of course, has had problems of her
own.

CD PopplM
GD Cara Baara Family (CC).
CD Voyagara 
(29 Buga Bunny 
(22) (29 Smurfa 
(29 Satama Straat (CC).
(29 Aak tha Managar 
3 9  FKntatona KIda (CC).
33) Cap)tan Cantafla 
iZ ) U  P)ata
33) Voyage to the Bottom of tha Sea 
(C N N ) Newt Update 
(018) Walooma to Pooh Comor 
[TM C ] MOVIE: Tranooro* In tha yaar 
2247, a sinlatar mystic thraatani tha 
peace of Angal City with lombla-llks dla- 
clplat called Trsneara. Tim Thomsraon, 
Helen Hunt. 1985. Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)
[U SA] Can You Look Voungar 

9:30 AM  CD Tha Gat Along Gang 
(D Fllntttona KIdt (CC).
39 Amarloa't Top Ton 
(29 KIda Ara Paopla Too 
(O) Andy GrIHIth 
33) lala dol Toaoro 
(C N N ] Money Weak ,
[DIS] Donald Duck Pratanu 
[H BO] MOVIE: 'Jake Spaed' (CC) A 
young woman tasks the help of a pulp 
hero to ratcua her tlstar, who hat bean 
kidnapped by an African white tiava 
ring Wayne Crawford, Karan Kopint. 
John Hurt. 1988. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[U SA] Kays to Suooatt 

10:00AM  CD Paa Waa'a Playhouaa 
GD WWF Wrattling 
CD InaMart (80 min.)
33) Soul Train
39 Wall Straat Journal Report 
129 Voyagara
(S ) Naturo Tha salty watara of tha Dead 
Sea are aaplorad. (60 min.)
(S ) Wratding

9 9  Undatdog
i9  Baal Obootbuaiofa (CC).
33) El Taaoro dal Saber
HZ) Tony Brown'i Joumol
f3) WorM WMo Wrootling (80 min.)
(CNN) Nowa Update
[DIS] Wind In tho Wlllowa
(ESPN) Hydropfono Raolng: Byraouao
Thundiifboat Claaalo From Syracuse.
NY. (60 min.) |R)
(M A X ] MOVIE: 'Broneo Billy' (CC) A 
ipolloo holrott dotarta her huiband for 
the leader of a traveling Wild Watt 
show. Clint Eastwood. Sondra Locke. 
Gaoffray Lawis. ttSO. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Do H Vourtalf Show 

10:30AM  CD Toon Wolf 
CD Real Ohootfauttera (CC)
39 Raaolutlon
(22) 99 Ahrln A tha Chipmunka 
(29 Batman 
39 Pound Pupplaa 
33) Conan
9Z) Adam Smith'a Money World 
[CNN] Style With Elaa Klantoh 
(DIS) MOVIE: 'Vanlahing Pralrla' Olt-
nay’i  camera team akploras the dltap- 
paarlng Amtrican pralrla and records 
the actlvltlaa of Its Inhabitants, Including 
a buffalo itampada, a pralrla dog'a day, 
and a battle batwsan Bighorn thaap. 
1984 Rated G.
rTM C ) MOVIE: Twloa In a Lifetime' 
ICC) A middla-agad ttaelworker laavaa 
hit 30-yaar marriage to embark on an 
affair with a barmaid. Gena Hackman, 
Ann-Margrtt, Elian Buratyn. 1988. 
Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Foeut on Sueoaat 

11:00 A M  CD Qalaiiy High 
CD Star Saaroh (60 min.)
CD Muppets
CD WWF Wrestling BpotUght 
(31 F-Troop
39 Papal Duekpin Challanga (80 min.)

99 WWF WroatUng 
(Z O O F O o fu r
(8 )  Nowton'a Apple (CC) Ira Flatow ttu- 
diM tfig mtchanicf of mueclaa and ax- 
plalna why atara fall.
( B  O  Thros Steogaa
39 Buga Bunny and Turoaty Sliow (CC).
33) PELICULA: ‘El Rovoftooo'
9Z) Washington Weak In Rovlaw (CC) 
31) ChamplontMp WroatUng (60 min.) 
[C N N ] Neyys Update 
(ES P N ) FIthIn' Halo 
[U S A ] Jimmy Houston Outdoors

11:30AM CD Puttin' on tho Hits (In 
Stereo)
GD Muppots
®  This Weak In Boaoball Hlghllghta of 
M io r  Laagua action ara ahown. Host: 
Mel AUan.
(S ) ( O  Punky Bronyator 
(29 Innovation (Seaton Promlere) This 
Emmy-wInnIng aeries examinat health, 
aclanca and new technology. Today: an 
exploration of health hazards that may 
plague a muilclan or dancer. E Straat 
Band drummer Max Weinberg It fea
tured.
129 This Weak In MotorSportt 
39 All-Naw Ewokt
iZ l Wall ttrsst Weak With Louis Ruksy- 
tsr
[C N N ] NCAA Pravisw Bataball ‘87 
[H BO ] MOVIE: ‘Johnny Oangoroutly' 
ICC) In the 1B30i, an honait. good- 
hairtad man la forced to turn to a ilfa of 
crime to finance hla neurotic mother's 
ikyroekating medical bills. Michael K ti- 
ton, Joe PItcopo. Maurton Staplaton. 
1884. Rated PG-13.
[U S A ] Baba WInklamsn't Good FIthIng 

11:4BAM [DIB]DTv 
12:00PM CD Mutle Mtohina

CenlifHitd..



t t ^  m w q j g f T E E  smmiaar. A y f l  u. im

QD MOVK: H at VM V AfMr moving to 
•n Idaho pig ranch, ■ Chicago fmiMy has 
financial drfficuttiaa whan tha father ia 
in|urad by an anragod aow. A "Wondar- 
firi World of Dianay" praaantatlon. John 
Cricaon. Oanvar Pyla. 1974. Part 2 of 2. 
GD WWP Sugaroura of WVaaMng 
(X ) Maek thaag tguodron 
(D ) OLOWfi Oorgaona Ladlaa of WVaa- 
ding
O  (S Tatagfiona Auadon 
l29 R40VIC: Tloodr Two halicoptar pit- 
Ota ruth to tha aid of flood victlma. Rob- 
art Culp, Martin MHnar. Richard 
Baaahart. 1976.
( 8  t oonomtea U6A 
8 C o n ib a il 
9 9  Blaok Parapaodva 
8  MOV1C: 'An Amartoan Qua rifle in tha 
PhlWIppInaa' An Amarican Naval officar, 
atrandad after tha wrack of Bataan, 
leada a band of nativaa in faata of aa- 
pionaga. Tyrone Power, Tom Ewall. 
Michalina Pralla. I960.
8  CatNBapIn Bowling (BO min.) 
iSS Saaaitia Btraat (CC).
®  MOVIE: 'Cobra' Martial arta thriller. 
Bruca La. 1981.
[C N N ] Nowaday
(OtS] EfHaon Twtna Part 1 of 3.
[ESPN ] Sportaoantar Saturday 
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'Abaohita Baginnara' 
(CC) Tha pop culture axploaion at 1958 
London ia tha baaia for thia tala of rom
ance and raca riota. Eddie O'Connall. 
Patty Kanah, David Bowia. 1988. Rated 
PCM 3. (in Stereo)
[U S A ] Oanea Party U8A (80 min.) 

1 2 : 3 0 P M  (X) Jaffaraona 
8  Earth Explorad 
8  What About Woman 
[C N N ] EvaiM and Novak 
[OIS] Animal WorM 
[ESPN ] Diving; MoDonaltra Amorlean 
Cup From Miaaion Vlajo, CA. (90 min.)
(fl)
[T M C ] MOVIE; FMolT (CC) Police cor
ruption and drug trafficking are ancoun- 
tarad by a nawapapar raportar working 
undarcovar. Chavy Chaaa, Joo Don 
Baker. Tim Mathaaon. 1985. Rated P6. 
(In Stereo)

1 : 0 0 P M  CD  (D ) MOVIE: 'Bundle of
Joy* A aalaagirl who lavaa a foundling 
infant la mlatakan for tha ehlld'a mother. 
Dabble Raynolda. Eddie Flahar, Adolphe 
Manjou. 1958.
CD MOVIE; 'Captain Blooir Or. Patar 
Blood, aold Into alavary, aacapaa from 
an laland priaon and bacomaa a feared 
pirate ca^aln. Errol Flynn. Olivia da 
Havllland, Baall Rathbona. 1935. 
d )  Zarfc tha Jerk During World War II. a 
group of boyt In rural America bacomaa 
convinced that an Auttrlan-lmmigrant 
youngtlar ia actually a German apy. 
Stara Ward Saxton.
(X) MOVIE: 'An Amorloan In Parla' An 
Amarican ax-GI finda romance and auc- 
cett In Parla. Mualcal acora by George 
and Ira Garahwin. Gana Kelly. Laalla Ca
ron, Oacar Levant. 1961.
8  MOVIE: 'Journey to tha Canter of 
Tima' A group of travelara ia caught In a 
time trap aa they vlalt tha prehlatoric lun- 
glaa of one million BC. Scott Brady. GIgl 
Perraau, Anthony Elaley. 1987. 
dS) 8  Inalda Look 
8  Lap Quilting
8  Auto Racing; Grand National 200
(60 min.)
9 9  U f i  Go Bowling 
®  PELICULA: 'U  Ouarra da hw Paa- 
talaa' Deapuea da laa batallaa da una
guarra, loa combatlantaa quadan cubler- 
toa da crama. Angelica Marla, Raul Vale. 
8  Sacrat City 
[C N N ] Newaday
[OIS] MOVIE: ‘Advanturaa of tha Wlld- 
ernaaa Family' A family faoaa a rooky 
road to aurvival In tha Rocklaa whan thay 
abandon tha urban rat raca for Ufa In tha 
wlldarnaaa. Robert Logan. Suaan Da- 
mante Shaw. 1975. Rated G.

B  Don't Touch Blair Brown. NIkl 
I and Kelly Wolf atar in tha atory 
of a babyaittar who racognlaaa tha tell

tale aigna of child molaatatlon. (80 min.) 
[U S A ] Hollywood InaMar

1 : 1 8 P M  8  8  Major Laaguo Baao-
ball: New York Yankaaa at Clavaland
Indiana (2 hra., 45 min.) (LIva)

1 : 3 0 P M  ®  Oolf Big 'I' Houaton Open, 
third round, Irom Woodlanda, TX. (90 
min.) (LIva)
8  Modem Maturity 
8  Gioataat Bpoita Laganda
; ■ • ■ I . I .
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8  CcBaatlhlaa 
[U S A ] Cover Baory

2:00PM 8  MOfiftt 'Oap Kmart  Two 
polico olficara muat aorvlvo a daath- 
dafying hunt for a cop kilter. Harvey Kal- 
tal, -lohn LydOn. 1984.
8  Magie of OH Painting 
8  MOVIE: Thraa ftoogaa Qo Around 
tfw WeiW in § O n tf Th « THt m  SteoBM 
t n  •toww yt with ■ m«n tsfcma a trip 
around tha wvorid. Thraa Stoopaa, Jay 
Shaffi^, Joan Baaman. 1B63. 
8 M O V K ;'W M a rd ’ Ayoungman haaa 
atartling ability to communicata with 
and control an army of rata. Bruca Oavl- 
aon. Emaat Borgnina, Elea Lanchaatar.
1971
8  MOVIE; 'FNght of tfw WhNa BM- 
llona' Dramatization of tha raecua of 
Vianna'a prized Lippizan horaaa during 
tha final montha of World War II. A 
"Wonderful World of Dianay" praaanta- 
tion. Robert Taylor, Lilli Palmar. 1983.
Part 2.
8  Motorwaak
8  MOVIE; 'Hard Knox* A caraar Marina 
Corpa officer, facing forced ratiramartt. 
takaa over tha running of a military 
achool and finda it more challaitging 
than he thought Robert Conrad, Joan 
Sweeny, Frank Howard. 1983.
[CNN] Nawamakar Baturday 
[ESPN] Auto (toeing'B7: Amarioan Rao- 
hig Bariaa
(HB(n MOVIE: Trancara' (CC) In the 
year 2247, a ainiatar myatic thraatana 
the peace of Angel City with zombie-lika 
diaciplaa callad Trancara. Tim Thomar- 
aon, Halan Hunt 1985. Rated PG-13.
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'AM of Love' (CC) A 
young man atanda trial for murder after 
honoring hie paralyzed brother'a laat 
wiah. Ron Howard. Robert Foxworth,
Mickey Rourke. 1980.
[USA] MOVIE:'Cave of the Living Dead*
Interpol ia callad in to inveatigata tha 
murdara of aevan young woman In a 
email village. Adrian Haven, Erika Ram- 
berg. Carl Mohner. 1965.

2:30PM 8  Eoaanea
8  OraM Amarioan Ouidoera 
8  ThIa Old Heuaa (CC).
[CNN] Style WHh Elea Klanaoh 
(ESPN] 1BB7 Budwalaar Truck and 
Traotor Pud Championahlpa From New 
Orlaana, LA. (80 min.) (R)
[T M C ] MOVIE; Twenty Eight Up' Thia 
film project intarvlawa a group of people 
ovary aevan yaara to gain thair changing 
parapecthraa on Ufa, love and marriage.
1984. Rated NR.

2:40PM [OIS] DTV

3K)0PM (X) John Modden'a NFL Draft 
Preview
( D  ^ 9  Pro Bowtare Tour Coverage of 
tha 4250,000 Firaatona Tournomant of 
Champlona la featured from Akron, OH.
(90 min.) (Live)
CD MOVIE: Th a  Plrota' An elaborate 
atory of an leraali child reared aa tha eon 
of a wall-todo royal Arab phyaiclan and 
antruatad by tha reigning Princa Ralyad 
with managing hie country't vaat oil for
tune. Eli Wallach, Chriatophar Lee.
Jamae Francitcua. 1978.
QD Twilight Zona 
G 9  Soul Train 
8  Now York Maoter Chafe 
3D XETU Alagria para la Juvantud.
8  Bodywatoh (CC)
[C N N ] Your Money 
[D IS] MOVIE: 'Night Croaaing' Two 
young couplaa and thair children ae- 
cratly build a hot-air balloon to eacapa 
Communlat oppraaalon In Eaat Gar- 
many. John Hurt, Jana Alexander, Glyn- 
nla (i'Connor. 1981. Rated PG.

3:30PM QD NBA Baakatball: Playoffa 
FIrat Round Taama to bo announcod. (2 
hra., 30 min.) (Live)
(X) MOVIE: 'Super Poweri Near the and 
of tha China Dynaaty, when tha Manchu 
boxara era defeated by Kung Fu axparte. 
tha Imperial Mlnlater'e aon vowa to aaak 
ravanga. Billy Chong, Hau Chiu Sing.
1981.
3D Mualo Maohlna 
8  Wa'ro Cooking Now 
®  Rolno Salvaja 
8  Heritago Comar 
[CNN] Foreign Corraapondanta 
[ESPN] Auto Racing; IHRA Drag Rco- 
Ing: All-Pro Winter Nctlanale From Dar
lington. SC. (80 min.) (R)
[HBO] MOVIE; 'Say Yaa' A playboy 
planlat can acqulra a quarter of a billion 
dollara, but only If ha gata married be
fore hla 35th birthday. Jonathan Wln- 
taia. 1BS8. flitad PG-13.
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4 K ) 0 P M  ®  Puttin' on tfw M m

8  NWfA SouBiant Pnifiaaaluiial Wtoa- 
Ung
8 IIOVW: T h e  Sewage Baeaf A awerm 
of Aftican kiltor baaa eauaaa terror in
Now Ortaana during Mardi Graa. Ban 
Johnaofl. Michaol Parka. Horn Buch- 
holz. 1978.
8 C IW a P a a a l  
8  Pronah Chef
8  MOVIE: 'The Three Saaogaa Meat
HmoMoV The Stoogaa find thamaalvaa 
back in ancient Ithaca with tha inventor 
of the tima machlna. Tha Thraa Stoo9oa. 
Vicki Tifckon. Quirm Radakor. 1982.
8  OoM Liberty Mutual Laganda, third 
round, from Onion Crook Country Club 
in Auatin, TX. (2 hra.) (Livo) "
8  MOVIE: VonMiing Pabtf A formor 
Marina, policaman and raca cor driver 
leada polica on a fiMir-atata chaaa. Barry 
Newman. Cleovon Little. Dean Joggor. 
1971.
®  Sabwahow 
8  Joy of Pointing
O  MOVIE: 'Ooklangirr A talanMd run
ner attampta tha unpracadantad feat of 
winning thraa aprint racoa in Olympie 
competition. Suaan Anton, Jamaa Cob
um, Curt Jurgona. 1979.
[C N N ] Nawa Update 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Bring on the Night' (CC)
A documentary look at tha international 
coficori tour of Sting, lead aingar of the 
Pofic#, end hia needy formed jazz anaam- 
bla. Sting. Omar Hakim, Darryl Jonaa. 
1985. Rated PO. (In Stereo)
[USA] Cartoona

4:30PM (C 8  Wide World of sporta
Scheduled: U.S. va. U.S.S.R. in woman'a 
gymnoatica, from Denver; Kentucky 
Darby Trial, a mHa race for Kentucky 
Darby hopafufa, from Churchill Downa in 
Louiavilla, Ky.; a preview of tha Kentucky 
Darby. (9D min.) (Live)
3D Danoa Favor Judgaa: Caeay Kaaam,
•ebaaa Holly Gogniar, comedian Fred 
Travalona. Muaical guaat Rockwall. (R) 
(In Stereo)
8  8  Frugal OourmM 
[C N N ] Big Story
(ESPin ChrmnaotlM; MeOonaM'aTntor- 
notlonM MIxad Paha (R)

6:00PM (X) Miaaion Impooalbla
(DWraaiHng
3D Orw Big Family Uncle Jake and tha 
kida aran'tthrillad with Don'a plana for a 
family camping trip. (R)
8  Slue Knight
8  WWF Suporatara of WraatUng 
8  Bodywatoh (CC) Tha health banefitt 
of mualc and how paopla'a ganMic back
ground influancaa our taota In muaic are 
explorad.
8  The Saint
3D Cheapirito (6D min.)
8  Julia Child and Company 
[C N N ] Nawamakar Saturday 
[DIS] Jata In Hawaii Thia taped concert 
faaturaa Amarica'a new pop family alng- 
ing group performing "Cruah on You" 
and other hita. (80 min.)
[H BO ] MOVIE; Th a  Money PIT (CC) Ev
erything that can poaalbly go wrong 
doai whan a couple movea into a man- 
alon bought for ona-flhh of Ita original 
value. Tom Hanka, Shelley Long. Alexan
der Gudonov. 1986. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[T M C ] MOVIE: Tranoara' In the year 
2247, a ainiatar myatic thrdatana the 
peace of Angel City with zombla-llka dia
ciplaa called Trancara. Tim Thomaraon, 
Helen Hunt. 1985. Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)
[USA] Chook It OutI

5:30PM 3D What a Country! Robert a 
father thraatana to diaown him. (R)
8  8  VIotory Garden 
[USA] Doubla Trouble 

6:00PM (X) (X) 8  8  Nawa 
(X) WhaTa Happening Nowll Raj haa tha 
mlatakan Impraaalon that Nadine la hav
ing an affair.
(X) Booom Buddioa
3D Fame Leroy hopaa to give hia niaca a 
apaclal Chrlatmaa gift; Shorofaky winda 
up In tha hoapltal for tha holldaya. (80
min.) (R)
8  Qroataat American Haro 
39 Small Wonder On Thankaglvlng Day, 
Jamie laarna tha importance of having a 
family.
8  Nawa (LIva)
8  RIaking It All 
8  Danoin' to tha HIta 
8  ITa A Living Sonny'a In for a aurpriae 
whan ha partlclpatee In a mock murdar 
caaa eponaorad by a "whodunit" group. 
3D Embajodoroa da la Muaioa Colom- 
blana
8  Doctor Who
8  One Big Family Uncle Jaka and tha
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ACROSS

1 12"

5 Br8Mfi9 Kemp role 
9 d; truly

10 M». Farrow 
12 Don A6mm rola 
15 Scour

- 18 NK* ar>d —  Charias
20 ClaiiAa or QH
21 And 60 fortn
22 tlMan wina oanfar
24 Alan Arfiln rola
25 Parrim fairy
28 Toxic atiocfc tyrKfroma: 

abOr.
31 Ha’t  Jaaon Satvar
32 Mualcal work 
34 Ma. Camaron
36 Noltybraatti
37 Haad cover 
39 "Tha - -  from

U.N.C.L.E." (due to 
puzzle anawar)

41 Bath Howland rola
42 WWrtpool

DOWN

2 McKanzie on "L A. Law"
3 Lyrat on "ALF": mit.
4 Laa Horalay rola
5 Jamaa on "Good Tknaa" 
8 Long Mand: abbr.
7 Fine cotton dreaa fabric
8 One of tha AAA 

11 Lydia on "Fame"
13 One of tha thraa Stoogaa
14 Brochman on "L A.

Low"
16 Howard Kool role
17 Univaraal MH Trg.
19 Comsdlon Milton —
23 Slaay —
28 Yolaitudant
27 He'a Sladga Hammer
29 Dave Kendall on "Hotol"
30 Big — , Com.
33 Wore" (due to

puzzle anawar)
35 ComIca character Kell 
38 Like It Coot"
38 Rote on "227"; mil.
40 Claaalflad Item

TV  puzzle solution on page 32

kida aren't thrilled with Don't plana for a 
family camping trip.
[M A X ] MOVIE; 'Sploa Lika Ua' (CC) 
Two accentric govarnmant workert find 
thamaalvaa embroilad In International 
espionage whan they enter a tpy- 
tralnlng program. Dan Aykroyd, Chavy 
Chaaa, Donna Dixon. 1988. Rated PG. 
[U SA ] AIrwolf In an effort to protect the 
daughter of a French tarroritt hunter, 
tha Airwolf team mutt inflltratt a mime 
troupe. (60 min.)

6:30PM QD CBS Nawa
d )  Small Wonder On Thankaglvlng Day, 
Jamla laarna the Importance of having a 
family.
CD  Slakal A  Ebert A  tha Movlaa Sched
uled ravlawt: "Paraonal Servlcaa" (Julie 
Waltara, Alec McCowan); "My Damon 
Loyar(Scott Valantine); "Extrema Pre
judice" (Nick Nolle. Powers Boothe).
(X) New Oldgat Qldgat and Jeff btcoma 
Involved In DannI and Oall't (Llll Haydn) 
vldaotapo project.
8  Tad Knight Show Garfield tha cat
and hit creator Jim Davit atop by Hen
ry's offica.
8  8  NBC Nawa 
8  Motorwaak 
8  What's Happening Nowll 
8  Mami't Family Mama't daughter 
(Batty White) eacratly checka Into the 
hotpital for an operation.
®  ABC Nawa (CC).
S3) Notlelaro Univlalon
CD ITa a living Nancy prepares for tha
arrival of a raetaurant critic.
[C N N ] Pirmaola 
[DIS] My Friend Rloka

T» ? I s *' I «  C vv s .1. n't*]

[E8PN] Boholaatio Sporta America

B  MOVIE: 'Sevan Mlnutaa In 
T  (CC) Three Ohio taent makes 
thair first ttaps toward adulthood. Jen

nifer Connelly, Maddia Corman, Byrpn 
Thamaf. 1986. Rated PG-13.

7:00PM C5) Entertainment Thia Weak 
An interview with actor James Caen. (60 
min.) (In Stereo)
CD M*A*8*H
CD (22) Whaal of Fortune
CD ITa a Living Nancy prepares for the
arrival of a restaurant critic.
(33) Talaa from tha Oarfcalda Bizarre 
coincidences occur whan a little girl re
ceives a dollhouse. (R)
®  Chariaa In Charge Charles helps the 
Powell kids with a school project; Wal
ter dates Buddy's grandmother. (R)
( &  Mama's Family Tha Harpers race to 
the betting window when Mama has vi
sions of winning horsss.
(23) Auction Exproas 1987 
(29 Haa Haw Quests: Loretta Lynn (co
host), Mickey Oillay, Tha Whites. George 
Hamilton IV, Steele Family Cloggers 
(60 min.)
(29 CPTV Auction Annual fund-raising 
auction.
(29 One Big Family Maryanne organizes
s strike against hsr employer.
0 9  Runaway With tha Rieh and Famous 
Actress Barbara Carrara In Japan; actor 
Edward Albert In Maui, Hawaii; yachting 
In tha Mediterranean; an undersea hotel 
in Key Largo, Fla.

Conllnutd.
.1 I ’ 1 ' T f <

®  Babado Olgaiito 
8  B aa B Morgan haa a hard tIma etudy- 
ing for hia cWzanahi|> taac Bud trlaa to 
atop Ruaa finom leaving tha company. 
[C N N ] Cwaaflia
[p«S ] MOVK; 'Cora Booro Btovto Ik A 
Maw Oanaiaileii' The cuddly boara and 
thair aaaottad eouaina find thair miaaion 
to apraod earing and frfandahfp thraa- 
tened by an avil force who tuma childran 
againat one another. Anhnatad. 1B8B. 
Rated G.
[ i » W I ]  Bgattoaanaii Baturday
[T M C ] MOVK: 'Ftotob' (CC) Poliea cor
ruption and drug trafficking era ancoun- 
tarad by a nawapapar raporaar working 
undorcovor. Chovy Chaao, Joo Don 
Bakor. Thn Mathooen. 1985. Kauri PG. 
(In Sloroe)
[U S A ] MpMa Jotnnt'a upcoming wod- 
ding ia throatonad whan tha guya dia- 
covor that tho groom ia invoivod in a gov
ernment bid tampering achamo. (60 
min.)

7:30PM ®  B to 8 Morgan haa a  hard
time atudying for hia citizanahip taaL 
Bud triaa to atop Ruaa from leaving tha 
company.
®  Joopordyl
CX) MarnaTa Family Tha Harpart raca to 
the batting window whan Mama has vi- 
siona of winning horaaa.
3D Chartos hi Charge Charles tries to 
obtain a collaga loan. (R)
3 9  CMeo and tha Man
O  Boaom BudcBaa
(£D As Sehooia Match Wtte
( 9  @  What a Counli^ Robert's father
threatens to disown him.
®  Maude
®  Throb A married country-western 
singer, under contract to Throb Records, 
propositions Zach.
[C N N ] Sporta Saturday 
[ESPN] 1987 Collage BeaicetbeH Spe
cial

8 : 0 0  P M  ( D  Outlaws The Outlaws 
coma to tha aid of a woman who is trying 
to matntatn custody of her son. (60 min.)
(R)
®  MOVIE: 'After tha Thin Man' Tha 
Charias' try to locate a friend misstng in 
Chinatown. William Powell, Myrna Loy. 
James Stewart 1936.
( D  9 9  Starman (CC) Starman and Scott 
encounter a pilot who's trying to com
plete a radical project her father was 
working on just before ha was paralyzed 
by a stroke. (60 min ) (R)
( D  Nawa
(TD MOVIE: 'Network' A failing televi
sion network is taken over by a giant 
conglomerate determined to make it a 
profitable enterprise. William Holden, 
Faya Dunaway. Peter Finch 1976.
39 MOVIE: 'Pippin' A young man 
searches for truth. Ben Varaan, William 
Katt.
8  MOVIE: Tha Bingo Long Traveling 
All-Stara and Motor Kings' Two black 
ball players leave tha segregated Negro 
National League to form their own team 
Billy Dee Williams, Richard Pryor. 
Jamas Earl Jones. 1976.
(22) Faota of LIfa (CC) Beverly Ann sug 
gests that tha girls convert tha attic into 
an 'artist's loft'. (R) (In Stereo)
®  MOVIE: 'Kung Fu Executioner' In tha 
1920s. • young Chinssa man avenges 
the death of his father, who was killed by 
notorious drug smugglers. Billy Chong. 
Carl Spot. 19§1.
(29 Roger Clomana Report 
(29 Odd Coupio

Innoeonoo Lott Tho Erosion of 
Amarioan Childhood Juvenile crime, 
runaways and teen pregnancy are 
among the topics Investigativs raportar 
Garaldo Rivera explores in a special that 
will attempt to show tha reunion of miss
ing children with thair families. (2 hrs.) 
[CNN] Prim# Nowt 
[ESPN] NHL Hookey: Divisional Finals 
QamoAT
(Live)

I Taama to be announced. (3 hrs.)

[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Jaka Spaair (CC) A 
young woman aoaka tha nalp of a pulp 
haro to raacua har alitar. who haa baan 
kldnappod by an African whita alava 
ring. Wayna Crawford, Karan Kopina, 
John Hurt 1988. Ratad PO. (In Starao) 
(M A X I MOVIE; 'BroiHW 8111/ (CC) A 
apollod halrata datarta har huiband for 
tha laadar of a travaling Wild Woat 
show. Clint Eaatwood, Sondra Loeka, 
Gooffroy Lawla. 1080. Ratad PO. 
CUBA] MOVIE: 'Mon WHh Dm  SynthaUe 
Brain' A hiH-humsn zomUa la un- 
laaahad. aauaing a rolgn of tarror In Lot 
Angalaa. John Carradlnt, Tommy Kirk, 
Kant Taytor. 1B8B.

8-.30PM®i
8 * »aH b iiaiMai (CC) Kan and Gaeiv 
gto dtcMa to eboaaa tamaena at a proe- 
paeifva parent for ibair elMdran in dia 
avont ofBwIr daoBi. (In SaHoo)

at Ta n a  MangM (2 hra.. 45
min.)
8  WHd Amoctoa (C O
[D IB ] Or. Baaoac Hoabac^aabNIilwaay

S jO O P M  ®  MOVK; "FeBew Yaur 
DtoanW An indapatidant. tatontad tam- 
ala photographer draame of rising 
above tha Ihnita of her amatl hometown. 
KatMoan Quinlsn. OavM KoHh, Dianne 
Wmst 1883.
®  ^ 9  Obora (OC) Ohara halpa a treu- 
blad youth who't Hnksd to an illsgst 
arma-trtffieking ring. (60 min.) (R)
®  Hart to (tort
8  OoMan OMa (CC) Blanche haa trou- 
bla dealing with har fathar'a plan to 
marry a much younger woman. (R) (In 

'  Stereo)
®  MOVK: 'Hurrleanaf Taro lovsra try 
daaparataly to aacaps tha vsngaanca of 
a ratanttaia policaman and tha fury of a 
tropical storm. Dorothy Lamour, Jon 
Hall. Mary Attor. 1937 
[C N N ] Nawa Updtta 
[DIB] A Prairia Home Companion Tafovt- 
aion SpoeM Humorist Garrison Kaillor 
imparts hit favorita atoriaa about Laka 
Wobegon, Minnesota in this taloviaion 
w tio n  of hia radio show. (90 min.) Part

[T M C ] MOVK: Twiea In a Ufotima' 
(CC) A ffliddla-aeMd atodworkar Itavaa 
hit 30-yaar marriage to embark on an 
affair with a barmaid. Gena Hackman, 
Ann-Margrat, Elian Buratyn. 1985. 
Rated R. (In Starao)

9:30PM 8 M a a n d M rs . C Everyone is
busy making plans for Mrs. C's birthday, 
not realizing she is making plans of har 
own. (In Stereo)
[C N N ] This Weak in Japan

10:00PM (D News
CD ®  Spenaen For Hire (CC) Spenser 
helps Rita deal with a troubled teenager. 
(60 min.) (R) 
d 9  Cover Story
(29 Hunter (CC) Sporty Jamas gats 
greedy after ha witnesses a murder and 
tries to blackmail a major drug dealer 
who was responsible. (60 min.) (R) (In 
Starao)
(23) Auction Expreae 1907 Continued 
(29 Police Story
9D PELICULA: 'Et Sacuestro' Jorge Riv
ero. Claudia Islas, Nadia Milton.
(O ) National Oaographic Explorer Mage- 
Zina
[C N N ] CNN Nawa
[HBO] Will Rogers; Look Back In Laugh
ter Comedians Dan Aykroyd, Chavy 
Chase. Rodney Oangerfiald. Robin Wil
liams and Harold Ramis pay tribute to 
Will Rogers. Features newsreels and 
clips from his movies. (60 min.)
[M A X ] MOVIE: Tormenf A detective 
attempts to solve tha mystery surround
ing a series of doubla murders. Taylor 
Gilbert. William Witt. Warren Lincoln. 
1986. Rated R.
[U SA] Alfrad Hitchcock Praaanta 

1 0 :3 0 P M  CD Sporta Extra
H )  INN Nawa
3 9  Hollywood Cloao-Up Schadulad; a 
'Star Trek ' profile, from tha TV  sarlas to 

tho movies.
(29 Honaymoonara 
[DIS] Oisnay Channal P rev law 
[U SA] Alfrad Hitchcock Praaanta 

1 1 :0 0 P M  ®  ®  8  Nawa
®  MOVIE: 'I, Tha Jury* Mika Hammtr 
aatt out to avanga tha brutal daalh of a 
(riand. Armand Ateania, Barbara Car
rara, Alan King. 1982.
(D  Bonny Hill
8  MOVIE; "Tha Workf a Groatott Lovor' 
A coupla of nawlywadt-gat mixad up In 
tha crazy world of Hollywood in tha daya 
of tllant movlaa. Gana Wlldar, Dorn Da-. 
Lulia, Carol Kana. 1977.
8  Qhoot Btoor 
8  Taloa from tha Oarfcalde 
8  Nawa (LIva)
8 R M O f8 a u ld a
8  Bnaak Frovlawa Hoota Jaffray lyona 
and MIohaal Madvad look at what'a now 
at tha movlaa. (In Starao)
8  tfa a Living Nancy praparaa for tha 
arrival of a raataurant critic.
[C N N ] mnnaAa '
(DIB1 MOVIE: 'Broltiar Can Yoa Bpan a

(Hue

i I bcc e o Bbcc

(OMsI alKr SoiHtra 
Cawle) Bffco |g aet

on noC'B TNe 
Qoiden QMb,"  atr- 
ing S A Tm O A T. 
A P n L M .

CHECK USTINGS 
fOE IKACT TIME

DbtwT Tha Groat Daproaaion ia viawad 
through a aariae of nawataal footage. 
1975. Rawd PG.
[E B TN ] NFL FHma Fraeania 
[H B O ] HNahhikar Tmraiby BatUma 
stara aa a diaturbad man who larrerizaa 
a woman ha batiavaa to be hit a»wifa. 
(In Starao)
[T M C ] MOVK; 'toaroaroW Two drifi 
tera. an ax-con and an ax-aaamaa, ba- 
corns (riattda whila iravalirrg across 
Amsriea. Gana Hackman, Al Faciiro. Do
rothy Tristan. 1973. Ratad R.
[U S A ] MOVIE; -7110 Invisnto Ofioar 
Hypnotizsd by his inaans wifa, a man 
commits murdsr. Bafa Lugosi, Potty Ann 
Young, Batty Compton. 1S41.

11:1SPM»Nawa
11:^)PM CD MaBmim, P.l.

CD Star f eierch (60 min.)
CD MOVIE: 'HaB NIglif A group of fra- 
tarnitv pladgae apands tha n i ^  In a 
hauntad housa. Linda Blair, Vlncmit Van 
Patten. 1981.
®  Suecata Without Strata 
(S ) Saturday Night Uva Host William 
Shatnar. Musical guaat: Lone Justice. 
(90 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
®  Racing from PlaintfMd 
(29 MOVIE: 'Invasion From Innar Earth' 
A strange disease claims tha lives of ail 
tha people in a ramota town in northern 
Canada, and thraa toianca students are 
left to investigate. Nick Holt, Paul Ban- 
tzan, Debbie Pick. 1977.
9 9  MOVIE: *711# Legacy'-An Amarican 
coupla are among those summoned to a 
British mansion because of a superna
tural legacy. Katharine Ross. Sam Elliot 
1979
9D  MOVIE: 'Eval Kniaval' Tha king of 
tha stuntman ia portrayed making tha 
daredevil motorcycle jumps that made 
him a fortune. George Hamilton, Sue 
Lyon. Rod Camaron. 1971.
[CNN] Sporta Tonight 
[ESPN] Sportaoantar Saturday 
[H BO ] MOVIE: 'Last Innocent Man' (CC) 
A top criminal lawyer ia drawn into a 
baffling maze of violence and deceit 
whan, on tha verge of quitting, ha la per
suaded to taka on one more case. Ed 
Harris. Darrell Larson.
[M A X ] MOVIE: Fright Night (CC) A 
teenager finds It difficult to convince his 
friends and tha authorities that his next 
door neighbor is a vampire. Chris Saran
don, William Ragsdale. Amanda Baarsa. 
1965. Ratad R. (in Starao)

1 1 : 4 5 P M  8  BatoaBiY MBhf Uva
Hoat Wifitam Shatnar. Moaleat gxraet: 
Lone Jaatiea. (78 nrin.) (R) (In Slora^

1 2 C 0 A M  8  Now ffaf Troafca 
8 IMOVK: Tarror In Bia JOnfM Whan 
a ptono for IBo eraahoa into the Amazon 
a aaareb party ia formed to find a torn 
pataangar. Robert Burnt, Fawn Silvar, 
Joan Addia. 1968.
8  MOVK; 'Otio EModly Otanor' A 
woman porehaaaa a aaeond Rolla Royea 
but aoon finda that tho car haa a mind of 
Ha own. Donna MItta, Jaramy Bran. 
1974.
8  Parriheuoi (t ponlab) (60 min.) 
[C N N ] Nowanigbt 
[ESPN ] AW A Wraoding 

1 2 : 3 0 A M  ®  Send OoM (R) (in Starao) 
f T )  Mevio
[C N N ] Evona and Novak 
[U S A ] Night FHgfit

1 2 : 4 5 A M  8  MOVIE: Th o  Spidar 
Wemait Holmes batriat a mur^rass 
who employs spiders to kill har victims. 
Basil Rathtena, Nigai Bruca, Gala Son- 
dargaard. 1944.
[DIS] DTV

1:00AM 03) in n  Nawa
2 9  MTV Vklao Countdown 
[C N N ] Nawa Update 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Advanturaa of tha Wlld- 
amaaa Family' A family faces a rocky 
road to survival in tha Rockies whan thay 
abandon tha urban rat raca for life in the 
wilderness. Robert Logan. Susan Da- 
manta Shaw. 1975. Ratad G.
[ESPN] Rollarmania (60 min.)
[TMC] MOVIE: 'Lann/ This is tha story 
of Lenny Bruca, who's humor and scato
logical monologues caused controversy 
in tha 1950's. Dustin Hoffman, Valeria 
Parrina, Jan Miner. 1974. Rated R. 
[U S A ] Night FNght

1 :1 5  AM ®  MOVIE; Tha  liallan Job' A 
criminal inherits tha plans for a four mil
lion dollar gold robbery in Italy. Michael 
Caine. Noel Coward, Rossano Braizi. 
1969.

1:20AM (HBOUMbVIE: "nia Monay
PH* Evarytning that can poaalbly go 
wrong doot whan a coupla movaa Into a 
maniTon bought for ono-flHh of Ita ori
ginal valua. Tom Hanka, Shallay Long. 
Aloxandsr Gudonov. 1988. flatod PG.

[M A X ] m eum  K toBBa PiBiaar A 
Taaaa daai ctlua anampai »  hnatfioea 
widi a batch o4 baaudfol eamguaai cr>- 
mlnato Dothy Hinton, Sybil Banning. 
BaWara Edwaiito. 1BB4. Rated R.

1 : 3 0 A M  (DO onoin' tatoa M m
®  M TV VWBd CoonaBatan 
3D fonoaonoa Loae Tha Baaoton af 
Amariaan Chidhaad Jmmnito crime.

Gazalda Rkmza anptoroa in a apacial that 
urifi atkaaipaao ahotazha naanton a4 ̂ tia^ 
ing chBdron wHh thair famlllaa, (3 hra.) 
8 A B e M a « a (C O .
8  Kaye to *■•••••
[CNFQ CNN Bgaaial Naport

2 : 0 0 A M  8 T h o r a  « a  BpMt
8 v a l  
(C N N ) I
[ESPN ] Ona an One CItria MiriNa.

2 : 3 0 A M  ( I )  ABC Natan (CC).
®  B m  af Botorday M gM Uvd
[CN N ]1

[USA] Mghf FflgM
2 : S S A M  [H B O ] BIOVM; -Final Con-

AMT A priaei oato out to dtatray tha aa- 
taiiic miaaion of Damion, the aniichritt. 
Sam Naifl. Roeaano Brozzi. Liea Harrow. 
1B81. Rstod R.

3 K X ) A M  [C N N ] Nawanight 
[D W ] MOVK: -Nlghl Craaatog' Two 
young coupfoa and thair ehildran aa- 
cratiy build a hot-air btttoon to oecopo 
Communiat oppraaalon in Eaat Ger
many John Hurt Jona Aiaxandar, Glyn- 
nii O'Connor. 1981. Ratod PG.

(ESPFn NHL Hoefcay; Dhrlaional FInaia 
GtmadTaama to bo announcod. (3 hra.) 
(R)
[TMC] MOVIE; Twenty Elfht Upr Thia 
film projoct intarvlawa a group of poopio 
ovary aovon yoara to gain thair changing 
parapootivaa on Ufa, love and marriaga. 
1964. Ratad NR.
[U S A ] MOVIE: The  InvialMa OhoaT 
Hypnotizad by hia inaana wtfa. a man 
commila murdar. Bala Lugoai, Polly Ann 
Young, Botty Compton. 1941.

3:05AM [M A X ] MOVIE; 'Privata Ro- 
aorT Two teen-agers prowl tha beaches 
of a posh resort in thair search for beau
tiful woman; Rob Morrow, Johnny Depp, 
Hector Elizondo. 1986. Ratad R.

3:30AM CD Seat of Saturday Night 
Uva
(33) MOVIE: 'The Oaf action of SImae Ku- 
dirka' Tha true atory of a.Lithuanian sea
man who attempted to gain freedom by 
leaping from a Russian ship to tha deck 
of an Amarican Coast Guard cutter is 
dramatized. Alan Arkin, Shirley Knight, 
Donald Plaasanca. 1978.

4:00AM [C N N ] Lany King Waakand 
4:30AM CD Ratum of th# Saint 

[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Pal# RIdar' (CC) An an 
igmatic gunman comas to tha dafanta of 
a western mining town being threatened 
by an evil landowner. Clint Eastwood, 
Michael Moriarty, Carrie Snodgrass. 
1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Night Flight

4:50AM [HBO] win Rogara; Look
Back In Laughtar Comadlant Dan Ayk
royd. Chavy Chaaa, Rodnay Dangarfiald, 
Robin Wllllama and Harold Ramla pay 
tributa to Will Rogara. Faaturaa nawa- 
raala and dipt from hla movlaa. (70 min.)

'Wanted: Deod or Alive': old TV series, new movie
By Toni Belikold

Who pUjred thf Bule lead 
In tha novla "Wutad: Dead 
or AliYa”T -  C.L.M., Maitia, 
Oa.

"Wanted: Dead or
Alive" waa a TV Western 
that aired from Septem
ber 1B68 to March 1061. 
It starred Steve McQueen 
as bounty hunter Josh 
Randall. The series pilot 
aired as an episode of the 
series "Trackdown" In 
March 1968.

There Is also a 1987 
movie version of "Want
ed; Dead or Alive" that 

, ppened a fe,w jnpntlja agq 
and dlmpiieared a few 
weeks later. It starred

Rutger Hauer as modern- 
day bounty hunter Nick 
Randall.

bora, aad whoa did they dleT 
-  A.S., Piaaaic, N J .

Cooper was born on 
May 7, 1901 and died 
May 13, 1961. Montgom
ery Clift was bom on Oct. 
17, 1920 and died July 
23,1966. Flynn was bom 
on June 20,1909 and died 
Oct. 14, 1969. Robert 
Taylor was bom on Aug. 
6, 1911 and died June 8, 
1969.

DM RMs Presley star la 
the awria “Urn Me 
Teader'T -  J.L.P., UbboIb,
S a l e

He sure did. This 1966 
Civil War yam was Prea- 

Wbea were Gary CoopfT,, )qy'^ ipovie debut. He co- 
MoBtgoMry CH^ Brret stam d  with Richard 

aad lobeit Taylor Egan and Debra Paget.

Who Hayad the secretary 
OB the series “Maaalx’7  -  
M.M., BhwariMd, lad.

Mannix's secretary and 
girl Friday, Peggy Fair, 
was played by Qall Fish
er. The series aired from 
1967 to 1975, and Fisher 
Joined It during its second 
year.

Who played the lawyer ia 
the series "lllsrioaippl"r — 
UK., Bothlehoa  ̂Pa.

"The Mississippi," a 
law drama that aired 
from March 1983 to 
March 1984, starred 
Ralph Waite as attorney 
Ben. Walker. The series 
also featured Linda Q. 
Miller and Stan Shaw.
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IT S  T H A T  L ITTL E  SO M ETHING  EXTRA 
Y O U  G E T  W HEN Y O U  HAVE YOUR FORD, 
LIN COLN OR M ERCURY SERVICED BY 
OUR EXPERTS...

53 YEARS
SERVINQ THE QUALITY BUYER, A T THE  

SAME LOCATION, BY THE SAME FAMILY...

^ M O R lS S f y  b r o t h e r s /
HOURS;
opsievENnm - 
nWAV s'aATUROAV C IH T W  U TIW IT
TlLSP.M. M A N C H C F T n i,C O N M C n C U T  O A 9 * 5 1 9 9

N O W  O P E N !! TW ICE IS NICE SHOP
A VhilagB CItIhtog * 

at tba Waad iartar MaN

l**T” 5SY"£Srw S!s7"""
I
\ AH IM§ and mart at

M ANCHESTER M ALL tn  mis st

Even ifypu have nerve deafness you can
HEAR & UNDERSTAND

—

FREE
HEARING
TESTS

|l f r* «  HsRHilt T « t t  .|

151 Talootlvllle Road. Route 83, Vcmon 
872-1118

Ang«llc Nursing ft Homo Caro' 
Sarvleoa, Raglatry Inc.

63 East Cahtar Btraat Manohaatar C T  

(203) 647-1956

Local Registry offers quality care...
Lower cost to patients...

RN’s, LPN's, Companions, Homemakers,

6 * 4 * 3 - 2 « 7 » M .

Hello Manchester Herald. I 
would like to be part ot the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdavs. 
Yes# I know It's the best way to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

MANCHESTER HAS IT

• 763 and ie i Main MancHaatar 
_  FItona: S43-1iei or 043-1800

• Eaalbrook MaN, ManaNaM 
Fhon« 400-1141

taareaiv co a M e rm rro  tcaoMO F w i anm oa OFTMMNor

“*Serving Mancheater For Over 50 Yeara”

^ ^ t\ a n d  th e

2 4  B I R C H  S T R E E T  

TE L . 043-6847 or 043 4444

RMTEN CMME 
MHMeM EKPIEM

F.T.O.
WSSUIVNK

THE FLOOR STORE
"Qroat Floors —  Great Prices"

V a O F F  our Enttro Soloctlon of Boautiful

AREA RUGS
Mon-FrI 10-S 

Thun til 9 6 4 7 - 7 9 7 4

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
“WE C A N T  HIDE BEHIND OUR P R O D U C T

I. A. WHITE GLASS CO.. ■>.
M .-7m
IN OUR 40th YBAR

31 BItSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS • STORE FRONTS 

• SAFETY GLASS • BATHTUB ENCLOSURES • ETC.

AUTO WASHETTE
Faaturing All Naw Cloth WaaMng Syatam 

SaH-Sarvica High Praaaura Bay and Vacuums 
Complala Reconditioning Barvic# Avallabla

24 Hour Self Service

Mon.-8al. 8:S0-S:S0 
Sun. S;S0-2iW

203 Sprue# Btraat 
Manchaatar, CT 00040

(203)040^0004

CurUs
lllilillllllMifthes

HOM E EN TER TAIN M EN T CEN TER
Video • Talavlalen • ttarae

W EEKEND SPEGUL
RoaIVCRaillawloamJI

MANCHIftTftM ftAMAOl

11 i . M t e m r - A

MANCHESTER HAS IT

M i.U rrm t  
N t mry FmhU t

Ja ck  J . La p p e n  R e a h jr
Do you raaltea I aold the Saturday 
EvanMg Post and tha La«aa Homa 
Journal tor 20 and SO raapactivaly? 

(I was 6 years oM.)
WsN, now I’m sailing houaaa and I’d 
Hka to aall youral So call me airaady 

tor a top prtoal
W  East Cantar Strsst 
Manchaatar, C T  00040

643-4263

“111 give you the best i repair 
guarantee in CONNEOTCUT”

h 'l mj trm Foi4. tfcreury, Uneohi or Foi4 Lid>< Tmefc, litlam Serrie* Goarawe.
yea«oa'lfmW■ bMarrapargumtmaiywlMre. ifliweorcnWfwlm«riiw4iM 

be f fdtti  epia, er a a n  eat, We'D fh it er reylwe il free. Free pate. Free hber. It 
hae as leap l i  yea own year «a . A *  ae le eee a eepy ef the Welieee Sariee CairaWee.

W Rm CUBNBKEDS. SOI Cwrtw St, Manrhwtrr 64M1SS

a D N C  Floss • 
a Floss Carousel •

• Counted Cross Stitch Books •
• Aida C loth  by the Y a rd  o r Piece •

25B Olcott Street, Mancheater 
Phone: 646-5825 

Open Mon.-Sat. I0am-5:30 pm  
Thura. ’til 9 pm

Custom Kitchen Cantor
Kitchen Sc Bathroom Remodeling

VIeH Oer SbowrooM At 
2S Olcett Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thura. Till 9 PM

6 4 9 - 7 6 4 4

At Kelly, we offer you 
what you want in 

tem porary employment:
• Ibp-paying jobi • Flexible work schedule

•  Immediate temporary assignments •  Work on interestins assignments at
ir ikiiis leading companies In your communitymatched to your skill

•  Short-term and long-term assignments

KLIM %
tS E. Center St., Msneheiter _________ —

GIri'

Two minutes later...

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So call today!

4 » 4 » 3 - 2 * 7 » l * l

Thl$
W o o k ’E

Foaturo:
CONtACT LENSES

SOFT e HARD • GAS PERMEABLE 
EXTEMIEOWEAR

e TINTED & COLORED SOFT CONTACT LENSES 
e BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES

• TO R C  SOFT CONTACT LENSES AVAILABLE FOR 
ASTIGMATISM CORRECTION

• HEARING AIDS • OPTICAL GOODS

W . la*, um tti mm ml lb . a a l 
a a  aaan i .  CMaaUoa. f a  ■ 
eSna .r  ylaae laaa a I

eMfcaUaaniiVa. ifUiUI

•Ammarni
.  w  aaw  -V  k -. Mali ofClM W A  G tM  h." WMi i Im

aa aaw  a  iadaii fSaUt W . M y  iaaai w a a r-

W . aay oa My tf a a a d i ari am hfaaa ia ia  adl .(d a a l eaa. t 
faaa db^erflraaMafhaeMr 14ebay.pB.flraaaea*yliy,bB!i<
^kaa. yla  baaiai O p M  Slyl. Sa ha laa aaaaiat baUM .
Wda Sl . bab a  WaaliaMr. Sewaa * » tea a eia  MM a ia  i. daaye a  year e r * . *  *ye a

>yaa;7W U ^ S L a il91

TWO MANCHESTER LOCATIONS 
703 MNl 191 Male Street

Hasting Oil Qasollna

Energy Coneenmtion Senleee 
Heating -  Air Conditioning - Plumbing 

Proloeelonolly Tralnod ToebnMmne
FOGARTY BROTHERS

6 4 9 -4 S S 9
Mombor Enorgy Contore Co-Oporathro

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAl CO.

Opp. Ent Cemetery

Q U ALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 4 5
TEARS

EXPSRIINCS

CALL 649-5807

HARRISON STR EET  
MANCHESTER

SPeCIALIZIMQ IN CU8TOm EXHAU8T WORK

D O N  W ILLIS G AR AG E, IN C .
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIONMENT -  SHAKE SEKVICE - WKECKEft SEItVICE 
OENEflAL HEPAIRINO

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEPHONE
640-4531

18 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040

HlanrlirBtpr H rra lll

Serving the Mancheoter 
area for 100 yeara

%
16 Bralnord Place 

Mencheeter 203-643-2711
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5:00AM (X) c n n  n m i

[C N N ] Spona Itovtaw
[M S ] aM I of WMl IM m v  Pr*MMK Tha
lopand of f l Maneo Tho dory. boMd on 
Iho Anoc mytn. of SponioP oxptoror Hor- 
nnmfo C o rto t foMod virtiita noHion. (60 
min.)
[U S A ]N I(M n ig M

5:20AM mwc] MOVIC: Tranoanr In
6m  year 2247, a ainiaiar myttic 6traa- 
tana 6m poaca of Angol City with 
lomMotiko diocipiaa caAad Traneara. 
Thn Thomarton, Halan Hunt 1888. 
Ralad P6-13. (In SMiao)

5:30AM 3D in n  Nawa 
[C N N ] Manor WNak

6:00AM ( D  My NaUhtmt'a Rallgion 
GE) Hobart tehuHor 
(X ) Nawa 9: In 0ap6i 
(U ) ChrlatopfMr Claaaup 
3S CNN Nawa 
O  CoTHMOtlout Now 
[C N N ] Nawa Updata 
[018] Donald Duak Praaanta 
[ESPN ] Tannia: Manta Carlo Opan • 
iainlWnala (60 min.) (R)
[H B O ] Worhln’ tor Paamita Two taana-. 
gara maat with an inatant anraction, but 
problama occur whan they raaliza ha ia a 
vandor in iIm  atadium ownad by her 
fathar. (60 min.)

6:15AM 3D Oavay b Oollath 
6:30AM CD Barrio 

(X) Now Jaraay Paopla 
3D Chriatian Solanoa Monitor Raporta 
39 20 Mlnuta Worhout 
O  Inalght
S O  Rlno Around tho World 
3D Conaumar Diacount Auo6on 
[C N N ] Stylo With Elaa Klanach 
[DIS] Contraption
[M A X ] MOVIE; Joay' As alcoholism 
slowly dastroya his ax-musician father, a 
taan dasparataty struggias to break into 
rock n' roll. Nail Barry. James Quinn
1985. Ratad PG. (In Starao)
[U SA ] Night Flight

6:35AM [T M C ] MOVIE: Continantal 
Divido' A political raportor ia tent into 
tho wild country to intorview a roclusivo 
lady ornithologist. John Baluahi, Blair 
Brown, Allan Goorwitz. 1981. Rated PG.

7:00AM QD Today's Buslnaaa- 
Waakand
CSD ®  Jimmy Swaggart 
dD  8th Day 
(ID Faoa Off 
d3) W  Jarry Falwall 
®  Divina Plan
(2D MOVIE: 'FIrapowar' A widow seeks 
to avenge her husband's murder. Sophia 
Loren, Jamas Coburn, O.J. Simpson. 
1979
30 It's Your Businaaa
39 Kannath Copeland
3D Singing Evangaliat Grace Program
[C N N ] Daybreak
[018] Mouaaroiaa
[C8PN] Inalda the POA Tour
[H 8 0 ] SMbart
[U S A ] Calliope

7 : 3 0  A M  (X ) Celebration of tha Euchar
ist
( T )  Most 6m Mayora 
39 Day of Dlaoovary 
O C s M ir a ts
O  Uttio Houas on tha Pralrla
3D Funtasdc World of Hanna-Barbara
[C N N ] Big Btory
[D I8 ] You and ma, KM
[I8 P N ] Jimmy Ballard Golf Connootlan
[H B O ] Bsabsrt

8:00AM (X) Nsw  England Sunday 
IMatnIrig
( D  Sunday Maas 
d )  Malts H Baal 
d )  Point of VIow
3D O  Frsdattoh K. Prioa 
3D Buga Bunny and Ftlsnds 
I B  SaBsrt BohuHsr 
( 0  O  Ssaams Bbool (CC).
B  Oral Rsbarls 
B ' H m  WoiW Tainoitow 
f D n e tu b T O O  
(C N N )D aybfM k 
(OWIDumbsraeirsao 
[tS P N ] Spsu aCantar

[H 8 0 ] Baahart
[U S A ] Sunday Cartoon lapraaa 

8:30AM (X) Kosh an CaR (Lhro)
d )  Tha Wartd TatiMrrow 
(X) Sunday Maas
B  Ha Man A  Maaw ra of tha llhhrataa 
B  Hobart BabuBar
B  Maabla and JaoltN / Daputy Dowg '  
®  Davoy A  Oollath 
3D El Mlnlatailo da Jimmy Bwaggart 
Piooonta
[C N N ] CraosBrs
[D IS ] Oaod SSomlng MIofcayf
[ESPN ] Tamila: Monts Carlo Opan
Champfonahipa (SO min.) (Lhra)
[H B O ] Saabart
riMAX] MOVIE: -VftM  Soisnoar ^
Two high-achool narda aecidantally 
create the woman of their draama whan 
an atactrical atorm abort eircuita thair 
home computer. Anthony Michael Hall, 
Kelly LeBrock. Han Mitehell-Smtih. 
1888. Ratad P6-13. (In Starao)
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Anothar Country- An 
upper claaa Englishman comm'ita baa- 
aon and dafseta to Russia. Rupert Ever
ett. Colin Firth. 1984. Ratad PG.

9KK>AM (3D CBS Nawa Sunday Mom- 
ing Sehadutad: profile of Denver 
Nuggets basketball coach Doug Moa.

min.)
CD MeCreery Report PREMIERE
CD HereTa Lucy 
CD (S) Oral Roberta 
(3D Inhumanokto

Kenneth Copeland 
He-Man *  Maetera of the Unhreree 

(S ) (SZ) Seeame Street (CC).
O  Telephone Aucdwi 
®  King Leonardo 
@  The World Tomorrow 
[C N N ] Daywateh 
[018] Welooma to Pooh Corner 
[H BO ] MOVIE: Time BandHa' A amall 
boy travels back in time for soma excit
ing adventures with a host of strange 
characters. John Cleese, K l̂chaal Palin, 
Shelley Duvall. 1981. Ratad PG. (In 
Starao)

9:30AM CD Th# world Tomorrow 
(3D Jam
(29 Batman
(S ) Day of Diacovary
(29 Adalante
®  Tannaaaee Tuxado
®  Rev. David Paul
®  La Santa MIsa
®  Super Sunday
[C N N ] Your Money
[DI8] Donald Duck Praaanta
[ESPN] SpeadWeak (90 min.)

10:00AM ( D  Wonderful World of Die- 
nay: Call It Courage In tha South Pacific, 
a young man trying to prove himself to 
tribal alders sets out to sea alone where 
ha faces a grueling test of survival. (60 
min.)
(D  Sybarvialon
CD Marathon Third Annual New Jersey 
Waterfront Maration. This 26-mila, 308- 
yard race begins at Liberty State Park in 
Jersey City. (3 hrs.)
3 D  Photon
(39 Dwight Thompagn 
(29 Raaolutlon 
(22) Challoa of Salvation 
(2D ®  Mlatar Rogara 
(39 Sunday MaM 
O  Qhoatbuetara 
9 9  W.V. Grant 
9D Ayafy Hoy y Manana 
CD Jam
[DIS] Wind In tha Wlllowa 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Coooon' (CC) Aftar 
coming in contact wKh axtratarraatrial 
cocoon-llka podt, a group of ratiraaa 
find thamaalvaa miraculoualy raluvan- 
attd. Don Amacha. Wllford Brlmlay. 
Huma Cronyn. 1988. Ratad PQ*13. (In 
Starao)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Summar Rantar (CC) A 
harrlad alMrafflc controllar takas hit fa
mily on a Florida vacation and winds up 
In a sailboat eompatitlon with his lan
dlord. John Candy* Richard Crsnns. Rip 
Tom. 198B. Ratad PO-13.

10:10AM [C N N ] On 6m Munu 
10:30AM CX) Agranpky grid Compuny 

®  Bhgweees df Hemes
3 D  Tluee Ihoogee Hour

MclwRl Oeic (r.) 
portrays m good- 
looking hagOer 
wtKMC Me is sud
denly compMceted 
wfien he MTs for a 
kwe-Bterwed geiw- 
tfl^g bflfe (Lauren 
Hutton), in "Ameri- 
CAH Qigolo." it ahs 
SVHIM T, A TU L  
26. on ABC.

CHECK USTINGS 
FOE EXACT TIME

B  SmsS Wemtor (2 hrs)
B  KnewZonm WnbMfe for Seto (CC) 
Tho MIHon doHar butmon of smug^ng 
oxotic (nimata fa axptorad.
8  8atmon 
B  ConvoraadOfM 
SDTamas y Oabatoa 
3Z) Sguaro Ono TV  
3D Jotoont
[C N N ] Nowamakar Sunday 
[DIB] SSOVIf; 'KaRy- A young gtrl who fa 
havfng troubta adjuatfng to tffo wfth bar 
ttapfathar, taavaa tba cfly to tfvo wfth hor 
father fn tha Afatkan wfidarnaaa. Chrfa- 
tophar Chapman, Robart Logan. Twyta- 
Oawn Vokfnt. 1981.

10:45AM B  Jewish Ufa
11KX)AM D  Heroes: Made In the 

U.8Jt
D  MOVIE: 'The Jungle A photog
rapher and his taan-aga daughter enter 
tha unexplored jungle for pictures and 
to meet Bomba. Johnny Sht^iald. Peggy 
Ann Garner. 1949.
D  Thia Week In Connecticut 
(T9 Telephona Auction 
&  Real to Reel

Wondarworka: Daniel and tha Tow- 
ara (CC) A straatwisa Hispanic boy be
comes friends with tha Italian immigrant 
who built Watts Towers in Los Angelas. 
(3 hrs.)
(29 It's Your Businaaa
®  Connaetiout Real Eatata Showoaaa
PREMIERE
(39 Three Btoogea
®  Busineta World
®  New Jeraey Hlapeno
SD KnowZone
SD MOVIE: 'Fighting Prince of Donegal' 
A young prince in sixteenth century Ire
land singlahandadly rocks an empire. 
Peter McEnery, Suean Hampshire, Tom 
Adams. 1966
[ESPN] Bportsoantar Sunday: Thli 
Weak in Sports (60 min.)
[H BO ] MOVIE: 'Continental Divide' A 
political reporter is sent into the wild 
country to interview a reclusive lady or
nithologist. John Balushl, Blair Brown. 
Allan Goorwitz. 1981. Rated PG.
[U SA ] Cartoons

11:10AM [C N N ] CNN Travet Gufda 

11:30AM (X) Faoa tha Natfon 
®  B  Thfa Waak Wfth Oavfd Brinktay
(CC).
3D MOVfE; 'AbboM And Coatafto Maat 
Tha Ktffar Soria KariofT Whan ballboy 
Lou It accutad of murdar, dataetlva Bud 
•olvat tha catt. aided by Borla Karloff. 
Bud AbboR. Lou Cottello. Borla Karloff. 
1948.
(2D Argumont
(29 Wall gtraat Journal Report 
I B  Tho World Tomorrow
3D Nuava York Ahora 
C l  Wild Amarlea (CC)
[C N N ] Spofttwaak
[T M C ] MOVIE: '8.0.8.' A Hollywood 
producer turnt hit 0-ratad bomb Into a 
lavlth erotic mutloal for financial auc- 
catt. Julia Andrawt, William Holdan, Ri
chard Mulligan. 1981. Ratad R.

12:00PM ®  National AaroMe Cham- 
plonthlp
( 9  Conaumar Dtaaeunt Natwotfc 
B  Annual Malha CIreua Fravlaw 
B  Bob Uoakar-a Waoky World of 
Sporta
3 9  Connaatlaut NawanMkara 
B c iM r ila ’a Angola 
3Z) Modam Maturity 
[CNNlNawaday 
(ESPN ) BparttOanltr

[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Enamy MkM' (C O  A
apaoa pitot and hit half-human, haff- 
rap6Htn anamy muat put aaldo thair dlf- 
ftraitcea In ordar to aunriva on a daio- 
Itta ptaiMl Dannie Quald, Louie Gotaatt 
Jr.. Brion JanMa. 1985. Ratad Fix-13. (In 
Starao)
[U S A ] AS Amarlean WraatSng (SO min.)

1 2 : 0 5 P M  [DIB] IMouaa Faetory; Fat 
Buttram • Butffightiwg To Buftfroga Host 
Pat Buttram playa matador, station mas
ter. madlcina show pitchman, and cow
boy. Short Tw o  Gun Mickey" is in
cluded.

1 2 : 3 0 P M  ®  MOVIE; -Ravanga of the 
Pink Panthar' Tha bumbling Inapactor 
Clouaaau ia on tho trail of tha French 
Connection. Pator Sallora. Dyan Cannon, 
Herbert Lorn. 1978.
( D  High School Bowl 
39 SyborvMen Weight Control 
B  MOVIE: Th a  Hoodhim Salnf A 
World War I vat, unable to find a job. 
turns crooked. William Powell, Esther 
Williams, Angela Lanabury. 1946 
(S i B  Maat tha Praaa 
B  Whafa Happening NowH 
®  Spoffight on Qovsmmant 
3D  Punto da Eneusntro Deads Espana 
(Sh Ws'ra Cooking Now 
[C N N ] Foreign Corraapondanta 
[DIS] Nswl Animal World 
[ESPN] Logandary World of Golf

1:00PM CD NBA Baakotball; Playoffs 
First Round Teams to bs announced. (2 
hrs., 30 min.) (Live)
(D  Health Show 
(D  My Favorits Martian 
3D MOVIE; The  Kid with the 200 1.0' A 
13-year-otd ganiua goes to college and 
has problems coping with the campus 
social Ufa. Gary Coleman. Dsan Butler, 
Harriet Nelson. 1983.
31 CNN Nawa
(22) MOVIE; The Wind and tha Lion' An 
American widow and her two children 
become pawns in a test of wills when 
they are kidnapped by a Moroccan de
sert chieftain. Sean Connery, Candice 
Bergen, Brian Keith. 1975.
(S ) MOVIE; 'Who Was That Ladyf A 
professor, caught kitting a student, gats 
hit TV writer friend to dream up an ex
planation which finds him in trouble 
with the FBI. Tony Curtis, Dean Martin, 
Janet Lalgh. I960.
3 9  Wild Kingdom
(29 Hart to Hart 
39 Lot's Oo Bowling 
3D Esta Santana an Balsbol 
37) Firing Una
SD Arthritis Foundation Telethon From 
the Grand Ola Opry House In Nashville, 
Tann., a national fund-ralsar to benafft 
arthritis ratsarch and patient services. 
David Copparflald, Robert Goulet, Tom 
Janet, Larry Gatlin and tha Gatlin Broth- 
art, tha Forattar Slaters and Mai McDan
iel are among tho oalabritat tchadulad 
to loin taitthon host Mickey Gilley. (3 
hrt.)
[C N N ] Nawaday
[DIB] MOVIE; Tha Spanish Main' A 
twasnbuckllng 17th-oantury pirate rat- 
cuat a beautiful girl from tha clutch*! of 
a vlllalnout nobleman. Mturatn O'Hara, 
Paul Hanrald, Walter Slaiak. 1945. 
(EBPNI Skllrig; Nadonal F rs a a ^  
Chanipionahlp From Squaw Vtilay, CA. 
(Taped)
[H B O ] Winston Churehllk Tha Privats 
War Dooumantary txploring tha par- 
tonal faara and triumphs of thIa highly 
tuootatful millttry and political Ittdtr. 
Narrtffon; Hal Holbrook.
[U S A ] Codo Nod

1 :S 0 P M  ®  Q o» Bib I H«i)ttan Opon. 
final round, from tho Woodlanda, TX. (2

hra.. 30 min.) (Livo)
® Ma)ii l i l p i B b i i b i BrBttootoCor- 
dtaoNdl liM p y M  IMoti (2 hrt.. 45 min.) 
(Lhra)
3 9  (MOVIE:'I Mot My L4SIO Agafnr A girl 
loavat her boyfriortd and akrpae with a 
romantic author. Joan Bonnatl. Henry 
Fonda. 193S.
B  Wboi a Courriryf Audioritloe loam 
that Lonle ia practicing dantfairy with
out a Heonto. (fl)
BW SM IOnedem
3D A il VO a« Bi lasol
[C N N ] IMonoy MMok
[ESP N ] M M l t ioaar  Oollto SbMkieko
•I BoRlmoro Maat (2 hra.) (livo)
[H B O ] M O V K  Turfi 1 8 T  A young graf
fiti artlai fighta City Hall whan hie 
brotlwr ia daniod hie pontion. Timothy 
Hutton. Robart Urich, Robart Culp. 
198S. Rswd PG-13.
[T M C ] MOVIE:'flavor 90 FotV A WWII 
guorlHa fighttr muat baido -tho Army 
braaa at sveH aa the onamy afMr ho al-
taeka Chinaaa ranogada*. Frank Sinatra. . 
Gina Lollobrigida, Patar Lawfard. 1960.

2KX)PM B  Artlata and Thok Madia
B  Foots of Ufa (C O  Bavtriy Arih tug- 
goats that tha giria convert the attic into 
an 'amafa loff. |R) (In Starao)
B  (MOVIE;'Mbaefo of tho Hoare A Boys 
Town S tir/  Tho Inspiring story of an ag
ing priest and a troubled youth, who. 
with tho help of each other, raditcovar 
thair courage, wisdom and placet in the 
world. Art Carney. Caaay Siamaszko.
1986.
3D El Mundo dal Box (90 min.)
( d  MOVIE: 'Hurrleano' Two lovers try 
daaparataly to ateape tha vangaanca of 
a raiandata policeman and tha fury of a 
tropical storm. Dorothy Lamour. Jon 
Hall, Mary Aafor. 1937.
[C N N ] Weak In Raviaw 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Lono Wolf MoQuada' A 
maverick Texas Ranger uses his martial 
arts skills whan ha collidaa with modern 
day bandits and arma smugglers. Chuck 
Norrta, David Carradina. Barbara Car
rera. 1983. Ratad PG.
[U S A ] MOVIE: Tho  Brain' Two ax- 
convicts anempt to outwit tha master
mind of the famous Glasgow-London 
train robbery. David Niven, Jean-Paul 
Belmondo, Bourvll. 1969

2:30PM (D MOVIE: Don't Bo Afraid 
of tho Dark' A young couple inherit an 
old house and find it inhabited by 
gnome-ltke creatures who try to take the 
wife captive. Kim Darby. Jim Hutton, 
Barbara Anderton. 1973.
39 MOVIE: 'King of Kings' This biblical 
epic is based on the life of Jesus and the 
struggle againat Roman tyranny. Jeffrey 
Hunter, Harry Guardino, Robert Ryan. 
1962
(23) Flapper Btory The life and era of the 
flapper is illustrated through music, 
films and interviews. (R)
(29 Sweet Surrender (CC) Kan and Geor
gia decide to choose someone as a pros
pective parent for their children in the 
event of their death. (In Stereo)

2!35PM [DIS] Dieney Channel Prev
iew

3:00PM 3D MOVIE; 'Oracula' When a 
ship washes up on the Yorkshire coast, 
an evil is unleashed that will change the 
town forever. Frahk Langella, Laurence 
Olivier, Donald Pleasance. 1979. 
d l) Greatest Sports Legends
(22) ®  Major League Baseball; Boston 
Red Box at Texet Rangers (2 hrs, 30 
min.)
(23) On Stage at the Wolf Trap Karen Ak
ers performs an evening of cabaret mu
sic. (60 min.) (In Starao)
(23) Little House on tha Prairie 
(29 Golden Qlria (CC) Blanche has trou
ble dealing with her father's plan to 
marry a much younger woman. (R) (In 
Star'ao)
[C N N ] Larry King Weekend 
[D I8] Seat of Walt DIaney Preaentt; The 
Legend of El Blenoo The story, based on 
the Aztec myth, of Spanish explorer Her
nando Cortez's fabled white stallion. (60 
min.)

3:30PM ®  NBA Baakotball: Playoffa
F(rtt Round Taama to be announced. (2 
hrt., 30 min.) (Uva)
39 Oroataat Sporta LoBandt 
B  Ma and Mrs. C  Evaryona ia busy 
making plant lor Mrs. C'a birthday, not 
realizing aha It making plant of her own. 
(In Starao)
3D Carrorat do Autos; Grand Frix da 
Long Baaofi Grabado al B da abril da 
1987 an Long batoh, Ctllfomit. (2 hrt.) 
[ESPN ] SpoadWaak 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'QouhaT (CC) A young 
coHoga ttudant't mtkoJMlIova aaplon- 
agt gomo luma real whan ha maatt a

C e n M n u « e .

S o n d a s f y  ApM  26
beeudful femete apy. AntRony Edwerda, 
Linda Fiorendno. 1086. Rated PG-13.

4 O 0 P M  ®  M O V K  'Eknar OaMzy' A
nowapapar man trtaa to oxpoao 6m in- 
dieerationa of an opponunlat and an 
evangaflot Burt Lancaatar. Joan Shn- 
mona. Shirtoy Jorma. f880.
®  Oymnaoeoe (Uvw)
39 NWA Pro WrooUkig 
B  Neva (C Q  Tho proa and cone of toat- 
tubo btbtaa are diacuaaod. (SO min.) (f^ 
B F oDoo Story
B  Oolf Libotiy Mutual Logonda, final 
round, from Onion Croak Country Club 
in Auatin. TX. (2 hra.) (Livo)
B  Star t aarafi (60 min.)
3Z> Mootorplooo TImatra: Star OuaRty; 
Noel Coorard Storloo (CC) Mri. Capper 
gala caught in a tricky tituaiion on her 
aOth birtfufay. (60 min.)
3D Artfiritia Tofodien Cendnuoo (3 hra.) 
[O IS] MOVIE: 'Waaeaf Whan a miaehio- 
vioua raccoon beeomot a companion for 
a lonaly boy, ho eroataa probloma for the 
family and tha naighbort. Stave Forraat 
Billy Mumy, Elaa Lancimatar. 1969. 
Ratad 0.
[ESPN ] Auto Hoeing '87; IMSA OTP 
Sorioa From Rhraraido. CA. (3 hr*.) (Live) 
[M A X ] MOVIE; Tho  Story of Will Ro- 
gorf Will Rogora' riaa to lama and for
tune. hit marriaga, and tha influanca he 
had on other* i* all dotailad in thia bio
graphical study of tha famed humorist 
and commentator. Will Rogora Jr, Jana 
Wyman, Eddie Cantor. 1952 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Anothar Countr/ An 
upper claaa Engliahman commita traa- 
•on and dafacta to Rustla. Rupert Evar- 
06. Colin Firth. 1984. Rated PO.
[U S A ] Alfred HKoheook Hour 

4:15PM ®  KInor't Komor 
4;30PM ®  Houao Cast 

[C N N ] Evans and Novak

5:00PM ®  ®  Mutual of Omaha'a 
Spirit of Advanturo: ChaNanging China'a 
Yangtze A look at tha firtt-avar rafting 
expedition of tha Upper Yangtze Rh/ar in 
Chins. (60 min.) Part 1 of 2.
®  Buck Rogora
3D Famo A computer foul-up turns Chris 
into a hero. (SO min.)
39 Hair Product
B  MOVIE: 'Ooneeldo An analyiit of 
the long history of anti-Samitlam leading 
up to the Holocauat. 1982.
B  Tha Saint
37) New Southern Cooking 
[C N N ] Nawa Updata 
[U S A ] Chook It Ou6

5:30PM 39 Syborvltlon Weight Con
trol
(22) Happy Days Apaln 
®  UnlvIakMi an al Daporta (60 min.) 
ISZ) Craativa Living 
[C N N ] Nawsmakar Sunday 
[DIS] Wind In tha Wlllowa 
[H BO ] Fraggla Rook (CC). (In Starao) 
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Continantal DIvIda' A 
political reportar le tent into the wild 
country to interview a raclueiva lady or- 
nithologitt. John Baluihi, Blair Brown. 
Allan Goorwitz. 1981. Rated PG.
[U S A ] Ooubla Troubla

6:00PM ®  ®  B  39 News
®  Polloo Story
3D MOVIE: Como Baok to tho B A Dlmo 
Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Doan* Three 
women, whota llvee ware changed aftar

Channels
WFSB Hartford, CT 3
WNEW New York. NY i
W TNH New Haven. CT 9
WOR New York. NY 9
WPIX New York. NV 11
WHCT Hartford, CT t«
WTXX Waterbury. CT 20
WWLP Springfield. MA 22
WEDH Hartford. CT 24
WVIT Hartford. CT 30
WSBK Boaton. MA 39
WGQB Springfield, MA 40
WXTV Pateraon. NJ 41
WQBY Springfield, MA ST

WTIC Hartford. CT 91
CNN Cable News Ntwrk ICNNi
ESPN Sports Network lESPNl
HBQ Home Box Office iHBOl
CINEMAH Cinemex IMAXI
TMC Movie Channel iTMCl
U8A USA Network lUSAl

tha maiiH^ of tha film Giant era ma- 
nltad. Sandy Dannie, Char, Karan Black. 
1982.
31 Oreewei Amarlean Hera 
B  Star Trek 
B N a w o (L ivM
B  CZ) WondarWorko: Room to Mevo 
WC) Caret muat chooaa botwaan track 
or hor now lova. btftet (60 min.)

• B  Now Oahortborgo CMakifdia 
B This Waak hr SknabaB 
[C N N ] Nawowosoh
[M S ] DanMr Boy Doc trioa to inttreopi 
a gang of ruaitora from tiaaling witd 
muaianga.

[H B M  IWOVtE: 'Oheotbuotaro' (CC) A 
trio of miafita goat into buainoaa to rid 
honrna of ovH apiritt. Bill Murray, Dan 
Aykroyd. Harold Ramie. 1984. Rated PG. 
(In Starao)
[M A X ] MOVIE: SW Cooby -  "Hlmaotr-
Funnyman Bill Coaby looka at tha humo
rous aidaa of marriaga. childbirth and fa
mily lifa in thia concert tim taped In On
tario in 1981. Bill Coaby. 1882. Ratad
PG.
[U S A ] Airwoff Whan tha company tua- 
pocta that Locke (Anthony Sherwood) la 
a traitor, th* team muat help prove hie 
innocanca. (SO min.)

6:30PM ®  CBS Nawa
®  Rood to tho Tripio Cnnvn A preview 
ihow to the Triple Crown Hora* Race. 
B  B I T o Ba Annourreod.
B  Rat Patrol 
B O d d  Coupio 
3 9  ARC Nowa (CC).
3D NoUelsro UnivWon 
[C N N ] Inalda Buainoaa 
[DIB] Anlmtlt In Aodoii A itudy of how 
ctmouflag* helps animala aurviva.

7KK)PM C£) 90 Mlnutta (60 min.)
CE) ®  21 Jump Btraat Romance com- 
plicatte Hanaon'e invattigation into etu- 
dant eslae of stolen goods. (60 min.) (In 
Starao)
®  3 9  MOVIE; 'OovH and Max DovHn' 
(CC) A man la given a chance to llv* 
again If ha can recruit thro* innocent 
paopla to promit* thoir toult to th* de
vil. A 'DIanoy Sunday Movie' pratsnta- 
tlon. Elliott Gould. Bill Coaby. 1981.
®  To Bs Announoad.
39 Charlaa In Charsa Chtrlaa triaa to 
obtain a callage loan.
B  Honoymoonara
B  B  Our House (CC) A achooltaachar 
writaa a nagativa charaotar rtftranca 
that could provtnt Kria from affanding 
tha Air Force Academy. (60 min.) (R) (In 
Starao)
(29 Auction Exproaa 1887 
( B  Wiosding
i B  Quincy
3D PELICULA: 'El Oandarm* Doaoono- 
oldo'
IS7) Austin City Llmitt (In Starao)
[C N N ] Nowa Updata
[OIS] MOVIE: The Raluotant Osbu-
tanta' The wife of a titled Englishman 
must Introduce her Amarican-raisad 
stepdaughter to London society. Rax 
Harrison. Kay Kendall, John Saxon. 
1958
[ESPN] SporttCantar 
[U SA] Tha Virginian 

7:30PM 39 Chleo and the Man 
(29 Runaway With tha Rloh and Famous 
Actraas Barbara Carrara In Japan; actor 
Edward Albert In Maul, Hawaii: yachting 
In the Maditerranaan; an undaraaa hotel 
In Key Largo Fla.
[CNN] Sparta Sunday 
[ESPN] NHL Hookay: Stanley Cup Play
offa Atfams or Patrick DIviilon Final - 
Gama #4. (3 hrt.) (Live)
(T M C l MOVIE: 'Summer Rental' (CC) A 
harrlad air-traffic controller takas his la- 
mlly on s Florida vacation and winds up 
In a sailboat competition with hit lan
dlord. John Candy. Richard Cranna, Rip 
Torn. 1985. Ratad PG-13.

8:00PM ®  Murder, She Wrota (CC) 
Jessica Invattlgatas murdar under tha 
big top whan bar brothar-ln-law. a clown 
at an accldant-pitguad clrcui. con- 
fattat to th* crime. (80 min.) Part 1 of 2. 
®  3D Married... With Chlldton Peggy 
and Al stir up trouble whan thair neigh
bors make plans to build *n addition 
onto thtir houta.
®  David Toma Show 
3D Ufaatylaa of tha Rich and Famoua 
Schadulad: Prince Charlaa talka about 
polo: Larry Hagman and Lindt Gray at
tend a horta tuedon: a day at tha deck 
with Miohaal Oouglat. Wtfiar’ MFtthau

' i I -. L l \ . ...

and other colobridoo. (60 min.) (R)
3 9  Boot af Batupday Night 
B AmatfeowVIdbo A woiiN From HoWy- 
wood, tho RRh annuof prooontodon of 
awarda to maHc vldao artoti. Wimrort 
in ISeoiaporiaaartvettdonbythoNo- 
dettal Academy of Vidoo Atm  and Sei- 
aneoo. Footuroo onsartainmatH by tha 
Bangfoa, WanB Chong and oomica Rl- 
chard Baizor and Bob Goidthwatt Hosts; 
Caaoy Katam, Shari Balafoitto-Harpor, 
Graham Nath. (2 hrt.)
B B Robs Sa RNhoo (CC) Diana, a 
nawfy Heanatd drivar. gats into a ear ao- 
eidtnt (&0 min.) (fn Starao)
B MOVIE;'Aodon hr tho North Atfonde' 
Tha Marehant Marinaa ttartd againat 
Nazi submarine* and torpadoaa. Hum
phrey Bogart Raymond Maaaay, Ruth 
Gordon. 1943.
B One Ooy at o Tkno 
37) Adyanturo A craw of niiw efota tho 
Indian Ocean in a Stona-Aga ttyla canoe 
to provo that tho inhabitants of Modao- 
car are doacandad from Indonoaiana. 
(60 min.)
[C N N ] Prima Nowa 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Cemmandof (CCI A 
former veteran batdot an old advartary 
in an effort to roaeuo hit kidnapped 
daughter. Arnold Sehwarzonoggar. Rao 
Dawn Chong. 198S. Ratad R. (In Starao) 
[M A X ] MOVIE: '0000007 (CC) After 
coming in contact with axtratarraatrial 
cocoon-lika pods, a group of ratiraaa 
find thamsatvaa miraculoualy ra]uvan- 
atkd. Don Amocho, WIfferd Brimloy. 
Humo Cronyn. 1985. Ratad PG-13. (In 
Starao)

8:30PM ®  ®  Traooy URman Show 
Skatchaa Include "Lika Mother" in 
which a young woman (Ullman) It trana- 
formad Into her dominoaring mother (Ju
lie Kavnar). (In Stereo)
®  Faoa Off 
3 9 S C TV
B  ffa a Living Nancy proptrot for th* 
arrival of a raataurant eritlo.
[U S A ] Wamad: Dead or ANvo 

8:40PM [DIB] OTV

e X T O P M  ®  MOVIE:'Peek of Uaar (CC) 
A suburban London coupio facet a 
moral critit whan Brt6th agtntt uaa 
thair home to spy on thoir nolghbor*. El
ian Buratyn, Alan Bataa. Tari (farr. 1887. 
®  O  Fox Snaak Praviow; Down and 
Out In Bavariy HINa
®  ®  MOVIE; 'Amarlean GHiato' (CC) A 
man working aa a paid companion ia 
framed for murdar. Richard Gara. Lauren 
Hutton. Nina Van Pallandt 1880. (R)
®  Now Jaraoy PaoRla 
3D Runaway With tho Rloh and Fomout 
Acirati Barbara Carrara In Japan; actor 
Edward Albert in Maui, Hawaii; yachting 
In th* Maditorranean; an undaraaa hotel 
in Kay Largo, Fla. (R)
39 MOVIE; 'Cootoy High' This drama 
canter* on an earfy. 1960'a group of high 
achool atudanta growing up In Chicago 
learning about life, love end aurvivet. 
Glynn Turman, Lawrance-Hllton Jacob*, 
Garrett Morrta. 1976.
(29 B  MOVIE: Hoataga FUght (CC) 
The paasangars aboard a hijaokad air
plane overthrow tha tarroriata holding 
them hostage and judga them lor thoir 
crlmas. Nad Beatty, Oaa Wallace Stone. 
Barbara Boston. 1985. (R) (In Storao) 
(29 Mama's Family Tha Harpart race to 
the batting window when Mama hat vi
sions of winning hortst.
37) Mattorploo* Thaatra: Star Quality: 
Noel Coward Storloa (CC) Lola Wld- 
maysr. a bait-talling author, and a youn
ger. thrics-marriad man htvt an unlikely 
shipboard romance. (80 min.)
[C N N ] Waak In Review 
ip iS ] MOVIE: 'Aoroaa tha Qraat DIvIda' 
Two orphans travel watt to claim thair 
land Inheritance. Heather Rattray. Mark 
Hall. Robart Logan. 1878. Rated 0. 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Runaway Train' Two In
mates sscspe tha brutalitlat of thair nad- 
Ittlc warden only to bteomo prlsoi srt 
on a train tpaading out of control across 
the Alaskan wlldsmttt. Jon Volght, Eric 
Roberts, Rsbacca Da Mornay. 1985. 
Ratad R.

[U S A ] Robart Klein Tlmo (R)
9:30PM ®  (ED Ouot Ban ia aoanxioua

to plaaae Laura that he call* her former 
boyfriend for edvice. (In Stereo)
(iD  Newt 8: In Dopth 
d3) Aek Governor Cuomo Gov. Merio 
Cuomo explore* key laauea effecting 
New York atete'a future.
(29 One Big Family Uncle Jake and tha 
kidt aren’t thrilled with Don't plant for a 
family camping trip.
3D Slampra an Domingo En via tttallts 
daidt Mexico. (2 hrt.)
[H B O ] MOVtE; 'Blow Ouf A sound af- 
lactt angintar aecidantally raeordt a 
poliUcal aittttlnaffon. John Travolta, 
Nancy Allan, John Lithgow. 1981. Ratad 
H. ' '

1 0 0 0 P M ® N o t * o
®  In tho Blaek: Koyo to Sueoaoa 
S D m N N O tn  
B Malght / Out
B AueSan Eiipraao 19B7 Conrinuod.
B O M s r U m N i
B S B o n  Sparta
3 9  Greet Pertormeneee: Oenee ki Amor- 
iaa; Ahrki Allay Amoriean Danoe Thootar 
Tho dance thontr porferma "Bluet 
Suita." "Favor Swamp," arid "Rainbow 
Round My ShouMor". (60 min.)
3 D  Now Oldgst Gidgat and Jeff bocoma 
Imohrad in Danni and GtiFa (Lffi Haydn) 
vidaotapa project 
[C N N ] CNN Nowa
[M A X ] M O V IE :A n d  Juotloa Ibr A T  A 
lawyor fighta ftvoritiam and corruption 
in tha count whan ho tafcaa on 6w eaaa 
of a ]udM aceuaad of rape. Al Fadno. 
Jack Warden. John Fortytha. 1079 
Ratad R.
[U S A ] Cevor Story

1 0 : 3 0 P M  ®  Sperti Extra
®  Moot tho Moyers
3 D  At tho Mevlao 
B  Jknmy Bsvoggon 
B  A ik  the Manager
3 D  At tho Mevloa Schadulad review*: 
"Malona" (Bun Reynold*, Cliff Robon- 
ton); "Extramo Prdudico" (Nick Nofto, 
Powers Booth*); "th* Allnightor" (Su
sanna Hoffa. Dedoa Pfelffar).
[ESPN] NFL'S Suporatara Doug Atkina. 
[U SA ] HoByiivood InaMar 

1 0 :4 0 P M  [DIS] Zorro 

1 1 :0 0 P M  GD ( D  0  0  r a  N^ve
GD MIeeion ImpoeelMe
CD The World Tomorrow
(Q) 'ANo 'AMo Reno eccompeniee the
Realetence on a mlaaion to blow up a
railway line.
39w *ndyand M*
B  Watkond WHh Creek and Chao* 
B  Nowomakora 
3 9  State Warra In 
3 D  Connecticut Now 
[C N N ] Inold* Buiinaoo 
[ESPN] SportaContor (60 min.)
[T M C ] MOVtE; '9.O.B.' A Hollywood 
producer turns hit (3-ratsd bomb Into a 
tavlah erode mualcal (or financial auc- 
cata. Julia Andrawt, William Holdan, Ri
chard Mulligan. 1981. Rated R.
[U SA ] HorbaHfa

1 1 :0 5 P M  [DIS] Fhra Mil* Croak
Whan a nawcomar antart Emu Plains 
annual horta race, tha eompstltlva 
Armstrong family tats a trap.

1 1 :3 0 P M  ®  Magnum, P.l.
®  Nasvt / Sporta 
®  It la Writtan 
3D  Honoymeonort (CC|.
3 9  Rooky and Friondt 
B  Chriatian Chlldron'a Fund 
(29 B  Sporta Machine 
B  Country Rooord OuM*
(29 Profile Booton
3 9  MOVIE: 'Com* Book to th* B A Dim* 
Jimmy Ooon, Jimmy Doan' Three 
woman, whose llvsa were changed after 
the making of the film Giant are reu
nited. Sandy Dannit. Char. Karan Black. 
1BB2.
3D  PELICULA: '8* Anunclara'
3D  Spiritual Ufa Crutada 
[C N N ] Sporta Tonight 
[H BO ] MOVIE: 'After Hours' (CC) Boy- 
maatagirl In an uptown N.Y. diner and It 
plunged Into her world of crazlat. punk- 
era and an assortmanl of wild woman. 
Griffin Dunne. Roaanna Arquatta, TsrI 
Garr 1985. Rated R.

1 1 : 4 5 P M  ®  Sporta Proa and Cana 
1 2 :0 0  A M  ®  Solid QoM (R) (in Stcrao) 

®  Jimmy Stvaggart 
3D  Star Trok 
3 9  Hasan's Haroaa 
(29 Hunter (CC) Sporty Jamta gets 
greedy aftar ha witnattat a murder and 
tries to blackmail a major drug dealer 
who was raspontlbla. (80 min] (R) (In 
Starao)
3 9  Mata Council of Rabbit 
SD  MuMtrym 
[C N N ] Nawtnight
[DIS] MOVIE': 'Hem* In Indiana' A ono- 
tima famoua drivar gtini ranawad spir
its whan hit nephew arrangat to brood 
hit remaining mars. Lon McAIIIttor, 
Walter Brannan, Jaanna Crain. 1844. 
IjESPN] Womon't VoHoybaH: Tooms to 
b* Announoad (80 min.) (R)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Sooraerow' Two drif- 
tora, an ax-con and an ax-aoaman, be
come friends while traveling tcrott 
America. Gant Hackman, Al Pacino, Do
rothy Tristan. 1973. Rated R.'

' < • > )  X s', a v1' t ' .
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12:15AM ®  N M o  CNy. U-AA- 
12:30AM ® S M M M f (M ( ln  SioaN)

B O M O S a o R
(C 8 M ) Slyl* WMi B w  KHnoab 
[U S A ] Kayo se Suseaoa

12:45AM ®  abc m o m  (CO. 
1XWAM ® V M »a 4 iM  .Ilian 

®  Joo PranhBn
3 D  TafOo from tho Dorfcatd* Bizarre 
eolnetdoiKee occur when o IftHe girt se- 
eehrea a dollhouaa. (R)
B T h o r a  tha Spirit 
[CNN] Nuwa Update 
[U S A ] am  of 6i* BMrs 

1.05AM (TN K 3  RKWR: ‘Wkan Yoo
Cemkt' BoMi Hod Wydb/ A VIotnom *»■ 
toroh la Invohrad In omuBgHrtg ntprtjoooo 
into th* U S. Marjo* Gortner, Patar Firth. 
1979. Ratad R.

1:10AM [H B O ] MOVIE: ‘AfiBtr A ato-
d*m turn* to prostitution ao that th* con 
pay tha tuition at an axcluaiva high 
achool. Cliff Gorman, Suean TyrrolL 
1984. Ratad R.

1:30AM ®  Oaorga A MBdrad 
3D INN Nawa 
B  To Ba Anrmunoad.
[C N N ] Nawamokor Sunday 
[ESPN ] Bpertaeantar Sw«
Waak In Sporta (90 mln.)
[U S A ] InerodWda You

1:65AM [M A X ] MOVfE: 'Lon* Wotf 
MeOuado' A mavoriek Texas Ranger 
uaaa hit martial arts tklllt whan ha cat 
lldoa with modem day btndHt and arara 
amugglart. Chuck Norria, David Carro- 
dlna, Barbara Carrara. 1983. Ratad PG.

2XX)AM ®  Nlghtwateh 
®  Christian Chffdratl’t  Fund 
®  MOVIE: Th *  39th Hour' A man arxl 
hie wifa art caught up In Nazi aggroa- 
tlon, whan the dlatriet pollea head, who 
wants tha woman, tandt tha husband to 
a eoncanffaffon camp on th* fait* 
charge that ha it Jawith. Anthony 
Quinn. Vima Litl. Miohaal Radgrava.
1987.
3D WoB Straot Jeumol Roport 
[C N N ] Money Wook 
[DIB] MOVIE: Th* SpanMi MakT A 
twainbuekling 17th-o*ntury pirate i m - 
euat a beautiful girt from tha elutehat of 
a vlllalnout noMaman. Mauraan O'Hara, 
Paul Hanrald, Waltar Slazak. 1948. 
[U S A ] Oo (or Your Otooma 

2:30 AM 3D m o v ie : Th *  VoUow RaRa
Royoo' Over a tan-yaar period, th* thro* 
aoparat* ownort of on* Rollt-floyo* oe- 
porlonc* romantic surprlaat. Rax Harri- 
ton, Shlrlty MtoLalna, Ingrid Bergman. 
1984.
[C N N ] Sparta Lotanlght 
[ESP N ] BportaContar 

2:45 AM [HBO] movie; 'Ootehar (oci
A young collage ttudant't maka-baliava 
aaplonaga gams turns real whan ha 
maatt a beautiful female spy. Anthony 
Edwards. Linda Florantino. 1988. Ratad 
PQ-13.

3:b0AM [CNN] Nawtnight 
[ESPN] Tonnia: Vohro/Montt Carlo 
Open (2 hrt., 30 mln.) (R)
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Never So Few' A WWII

guerilla fighter must bat6a tha Army 
rasa at wall as the anamy aftar ha tt- 

tacki Chintta rsnagadaa. Frank SInaUa. 
Gins Lollobrigida. Patar Lawford. I860. 
[U 8 A ] Program Vourtolf for Suoeaaa

3:30AM [C N N ] Crooaftr*
3:40AM [DIB] MOVIE: 'Aoro** tho 

Groat DIvM*' Two orphans travel watt to 
claim thair land Inharltanca. Hatthar 
Raffray, Mark Hall, Robert Logan. 1876. 
Ratad G.

3:45 AM [M A X ] MOVIE: 'Enomy MIno'
(C O  A apace pilot and hit half-human, 
half-raptllitn anamy mutt put atida thoir 
diffarancat in order to turvlv* on a daao- 
lataplsnat Dannit Quald, Louis Gotiari 
Jr., Brion Jtmaa. 1888. Rated PQ-13. (In 
Starao)

A.-OOAM [C N N ] Now* Update 
[U S A ] New Deneretlon Hair Cere

4:30AM ®  Phll Blhrar*
[CNN] Big Story
[HBO] MQVIE: 'Oheatbuttar*' (CC) A 
trio of miafita goat Into buainoaa to rid 
homot of ovil apiritt. Bill Murray, Dan 
Aykroyd, Harold Remit. 1984. Ratad PG. 
(In Starao)
[U S A ] Chrtat Child Fund

•(f 'V ‘ J .li
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5KX)AM (X ) [U S A ] Varied Pragrwns 

fn ) On* Step Beyond 
[C N N ] Croeedre 
[DIS] Watt DIaney Preaenta 

S:30AM QE) [DtS] varied Proframa 
(X )C N N N *w a 
93)INNN*¥v*
9 B  AdHcuttural Newa 
O  Morning Stretch 
[C N N ] Silowbix Today 
[ESPN ] Aerobioa 

5:40AM 93) varied Program* 
5:46AM @  B#for# Hours 
6:00AM 3D Today** BuMnea*

3 )  Jayo* and the Wbaatad Warrior* 
3 )  &  ABC New* (CC).
3  Jimmy Swaggart 
O C N N  New*
O  Bug* Bunny 
(B> NBC New*
( S  Richard Roiiert* Show 
I S  Variad Program*
I S  20 Minute Worfiout
81) Ei Ciub 700
83) Macron 1 (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[018] Mickey Moua* Club 
[ESPN ] Qetting Fit 

6:30AM 3  (S) New*
3  700 Club 
91) M.A8.K. (CC).
9 9  20 Minute Workout 
S  He-Man A  Maatar* of the Univara* 
S  Voltron, Defander of the Unlvera* 
81) El Minlaterlo da Jimmy Swaggart 
Preaenta
[C N N ] Bualnea* Morning 
[DIS] Mouaerolae 
[ESPN ] Nation'* Bualitaa* Today 
[USA] That Old 

6:46 AM (29 iZ) weather 
7:00AM 3  CBS Moming New*

3  Rambo
3  89 Oood Morning Amarloa (CC). 
91)H**thollH 
S  Fantaatle Voyage 
S  She Ra Prlneea* of Power 
(22) S  Today (In Starao)
(8 )  Mlatar Roger*
( 8  Dudley Doright
8  He-Man A  Maatai* of the Unhfera* 
89 Mundo Latino
871 Square On* TV 
8  M.AAK.
IC N N ] Daybreak 
[DIS] Good Morning Mlckeyl 
[USA] USA Cartoon Exprea* 

7:30AM 3  css Moming Now*
3  Defender* of th* Earth 
3  Straight Talk 
9 9  8  Tranaformora 
8  Polka Dot Door

S o h it io ii
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8  l O  Captain Kan^roo 
8  Unde Waldo 
8  She Ra Prineaea of Power
89 Heathcllff 
[C N N ] Buaineaa Day.
[DIS] Wafeome to Pooh Comer 

6:00AM 3  CBS Momlttg New* 
3  FHntaton**
99 8  Challerrge of th* OoBot*
9 9  Zoobile* Zoo 
8  Dennia th* Menao*
8  Seaam* Street (CC)
8  Kirtg Leonardo 
(ST) Miatar Roger*
89 My Little Pony 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[DIS] Donald Duck Preaenta 

8:30AM 3  Morning Program 
3  My Litti* Pony 
3  Romper Room 
99 8  8  Soooby Doo 
9 9  Carraacolendaa 
8  Zoobila* Zoo 
®2) Seaam* Street (CC).
89 Jetaon*
[D IS] Dumbo'a CIrcua

9:00AM 3  Lov*  Boat 
3  Brady Bunch 
3  8  Donahue 
99 Munatera
9 9  Celebration of th* Eucharist 
8  Not AvallabI* in Storas 
8  Seaama Street (CC).
8  Big Valley 
8  Mary Tyler Moor*
8  Joyce and th* Wheeled Warriora
8  Superior Court
89 Valuataleviaion
[C N N ] Daywatch
[D IS ] You and me. Kid
lESPN] Varied Program*
[U S A ] Great Spao* Coaater 

9:30AM 3  Leave It to Beaver 
3  Zoobile* Zoo (R)
99 Mork A Mindy 
8  20 Minute Workout 
8  Jimmy Swaggart 
8  Rhode 
8  Journal
8Ju<ig*
(ST) Mlatar Roger*
[DIS] Varied Program*

10:00AM 3  Hour Magasin*
3  I Lov* Lucy 
3  To Be Announoed.
3  My Favorlta Martian 
99 Odd Couple 
8  Aak Waahington 
8  700 Club
8  Sally Jaaay Raphael (R)
8  (SZ) Inatruetlonal Programming 
8  PTL Club 
8  Sal* of th* Century 
8 M * v * rle k  
8  Benaon 
89 *2B.000 Pyramid 
[U S A ] Gong Show 

10:30AM 3  Bewitched 
3  Superior Court 
3  Abbott and Coatello 
99 Tony Randall 
8  8  Blookbuater*
8  Dating Gam*
89 Th* New Card Shark*
[U S A ] Anything for Morwy

11:00AM 3  Prio* I* Right 
3  On* Day at a Tim*
3  Judge
3  Partrldg* Family 
99 Sanford and Son 
8  PTL Club 
8  I Dream of JeannI*
8  8  Wheel of Fortune 
8  Jimmy Swaggart 
8  Harry O
8  Feme, Fertutt* and Romano* (R) 
89 DIek Van Dyke 
[USA] Varied Progiam*

11:30AM 3  All m the Family 
3  8  Walwtar (R)
3  I Dream of Jaarmla

Bf DBfiiaB Oorg#

1. On arttart rnowto tra* Nw com tfy  sHcom 
“W lm rs llsBpsnlwgir looBsty bansd?

2. Who waeeieiBnfcyInleWeetuel who wanted to 
baaeirNar?

3. What was Me wfBaeraefcing stater's name?
4. Who waa the group’s ovarwaigM )ekar7
5. What taro ptaeoa of clothing wore hta ward-

fODv SnpNPVr
S. What aaW eertaclouB tag-along com ptatsd  the 

taanaga trlo7
7. Where did thap hang out?
S. What la the ayndtealad version of “WhaTs 

Happaningir ealtad?

sjapuadsnspuaiojaq V *S 
„HMON unjaM •»

<Bu|uaddaH *.|SHM.. 9 saiuom SSQ e
dot|B apoa a ‘s,«|0|| (fag) sauioiu jsSog t  

mtAmma '9 ..MBiH ^afooa. 'L
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99 Beat Talk in Town 
8  Bewitched 
8  8  Scrabble 
8  Three Stooge*
89 My Thraa Son*
[DIS] Walt DIaney Preaenta 

12:00PM 3 3 3 8 n *w *
3  Hour Magailn*
99 8  [U S A ] Movie 
8  Bob Tilton 
8  Varied Program* .
8  Big Valley 
8  Super Paaaword 
8  *1.000,000 Chano* of a Lifetime 
8  8  Ryan'* Hop*
8  Seaam* Street (CC).
[C N N ] Sonya Live In LA.
[ESPN ] Aaroblo*

12:30PM 3  Young and the Raadoaa
3  8  Loving 
8  Wordplay 
8 S plit8*eo nd 
8  Dlok Van Dyke 
89 Perry Maaon
[DIS] Adventure* of Onl* and Harriet 
[ESPN] Getting FH 

1:00PM 3  Valuetelevlahtn 
3  8  All My Children 
3 8 8 [DIS] Movie 
8  8  Day* Dur Llvaa 
8  8  Inatruetlonal Programming 
8  Andy Griffith 
8  Noviria: Mujar Comprada 

1:30PM 3  Bold and th* Beaudtul

8  [U S A ] Varied Programs 
8  Baverly Hlllbllllea 
89 Green Acres

2;00PM 3  As th* World Turns 
3  Dannls the Menace 
3  8  On* Life to Live 
99 Advanturaa of the Galaxy Rangers 
8  I Lov* Lucy 
8  8  Another World 
8  89 Superfriands 
[C N N ] Nawaday 
[U SA] Lov*  M*. Lov* Me Not

2:30PM 3  Jataons 
99 Superfrienda
8  Tom A Jerry
8  Advanturaa of th* Galaxy Rangara 
8  Joy of Painting 
8 9  Qumby Show 
[DIS] Varied Program*
[U S A ] Liar'* Club 

3:00 PM 3  Guiding Light 
3  SllvarHawk*
3  8  General Ho*pl*ol 
3  Hawaii FhreJ)
9 9  Smurf* Adventure*
8  Inch High Private Eye 
8  Ghoatbuatera 
8  8  Santa Barbara 
8  Macron 1
8  She Ra Prince** of Power 
8  French Chef
89 HeathclIH
[C N N ] International Hour
[DIS] Dumbo'* CIrcua

[U S A ] Play I 

3:30PM 3  She Ita Prineass of Power 
99 Ohoatbustars 
8  Tennoaaa* Tuxedo 
8  Smurf*
8  Mlatar Rogers 
8  DeFandera of the Earth 
8  He-Man A Maater* of th* Unlvera* 
(SZ) Sesame Street (CC)
89 Flintetones
[DIS] Waleom* to Pooh Comer 
[U S A ] BuNaey*

4:00PM 3  Oprah Winfrey 
3  He-Man A Masters of th* Unhrers* 
3  Divorce Court 
3  Barnaby Jones
99 0-1- Jo*
8  Rooky and Friends 
8  Thundercsta 
8  Happy Days Again 
8  Sessme Strset (CC)
8  Macron 1 
8  Holtywood Squares 
8  Rambo 
8  Quincy 
8 9  Jetsons 
[C N N ] Nowaday 
[DIS] Mickey Mouse Club 
[ESPN ] Wrestling 
[U S A ] Jackpot

4:30PM 3  8  Thunderoat*
3  Paople'a Court 
99 Good Time*
8  Brady Bunch 
8  G.l. Jo*
8  Hogan's Heroes 
8  *100,000 Pyramid 
8  Ghostbusters 
157) Mister Roger*
89 m .m.s .k .
[DIS] Donald Duck Preaenta 
[U S A ] Chain Rsaetlon 

5:00PM 3  New*
3  DIff rant Stroks*
3  Live at Five 
3  Hart to Hart 
9 9  Alio*
8  Orsatest Amerloan Hero 
8  Gimme a Break 
8  M*A*S*H 
(23) 8Z) Square On* TV 
8  LhU* House on th* Prairie 
( 8  Bob Nawhart 
8  Lou Grant 
8  Psopis'* Court 
89 [ESPN ] Varied Programs .
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[DIS] KIdsoen*
[U S A ] Let's Make a Deal

5:30PM 3  3  8  8  iwwa
3  Fsota of Life 
99 Sanford and Son 
8  Lavam* A Shirley 
8  8  3-2-1, Contact (CC).
8  WKRP In Clnolnnatl 
[DIS] Varied Programs 
[U SA ] Dane* Party USA

Sexuality
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A strograph

'<Wrthday

Sumtajr, April SB, IBS?

The aspects Indicate that you may profit 
In a large way In the year ahead through 
a confidential arrangement. Don't spoil 
your luck by talking about It to too many 
outsiders.
TAURUS (April SO-May SO) A  promising 
joint venture may be put together today 
through unique circumstances. What 
you have been lacking, a co-contributor 
is about to supply. Know where to look 
tor romance and you'll And It. The As- 
tro-Qraph Matchmaker set Instantly re
veals which signs are romantically per
fect for you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 91426, Cleve
land, O H  44101-3426.
OEMRN (May Sl-Jene SO) This is a 
good day to iron out the kinks in a rela

tionship you share with one who is very 
dear to you. He or she will be equally as 
eager to get together.
CANCER (June Sl-July SS) You're still 
in a strong achievement cycle where 
positive steps can be taken to enhance 
your material security. You know what 
needs to be done.
LEO (July S3-Aug. SS) Two people, 
both from distant places, are about to 
enter your life. You could meel one or 
both today. Their Influence on your af
fairs will be favorable.
VmOO (Aug. S3-8*pt. SS) Things are 
starting to change, and you're going to 
fare much better than you thought from 
an arrangement that has had you 
guessing. Hold happy thoughts.
LIBRA (Bepl. S3-Oel. S3) Your judg
ment Is exceptionally keen today. Don't 
doubt the wisdom of your decisions, 
even If you have to make them under 
pressure.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24 No*. SS) Although 
funds aren't apt to be poured into your 
lap today, there will be several lucrative

opportunities around you that could 
make for a heavier wallet. 
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. S3-Ooc. SI) 
Charm, warmth and congeniality are as
sets from which you can reap dividends 
today through social contacts. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. SS-Jon. IB ) Some
one older, who you are especially fond 
of, may come to you today as though 
seeking a favor. In reality. It will turn out 
to bo more of a favor for you. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. SO-Pab. IB ) Today 
you could be lucky dealing with Ideas 
that are both practical and large In 
scope, especially If they rotate to some 
type of club or social organization. 
PISCES (Fab. SO March SO) Be on your 
loos and doubly alert today. Something 
very unusual may suddenly develop for 
you that could add to ^ u r  material 
holdings. It won't hang around too long. 
ARMS (March SI-AprS 10) Broaden 
your objectives today to Include others 
and not just yourseH. Success comes 
when you try to do the greatest good for 
the greatest number.

Completely closed hymen is rare
Sexually inexperienced women should go for a pelvic exam
By Dr. Jurb Relnisch

BKAn DR. RE1NI8CH: I read 
that it te impoBSible for some girl 
virgins to have sex and that girls 
should be checked for this before 
having sex. Is this true?

DEAR READER: It is a good 
idea for a woman to have a pelvic 
examination before beginning 
sexual Intercourse, just to make 
sure that everything is healthy 
and in good working order. This 
is also a good time for a woman 
to learn about her personal 
fertility cycles and the 
contrace^ive options available, 
if she Is not yet clear about these 
matters.

Only a very few young women 
have a vagina that Is completely 
closed by a hymen (a thin 
membrane at the vaginal 
opening). One early sign of this 
condition is if a girl does not 
begin menstruating around the 
same age as her mother, sisters 
or friends did. even though she 
has all the other signs of pubertal 
development. This condition Is 
easily diagnosed by a 
gynecological exam and treated 
by minor surgery.

Pain scares her
DEAR DR. REINI8CH: I am

21, have been married for a year 
and am still a virgin. I've known 
my husband for six years and he 
Is very understanding about this, 
but he has waited so long. Isn’t 
there some operation I can have 
so I won’t feel the pain the first 
time? That’s what frightens me.

Everyone thinks I ’m on birth 
control, but we don’t have a baby 
because we have not made love. 
We do other things, but when he 
Is ready to enter, I scream and 
never let him. Isn’t there some 
way I will not feel pain the first 
time so we can live a normal life 
and have a child?

D E A R  R E A D E R :  R e 
searchers aren’t sure how many
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unconsummated m arriages 
there are, but this clearly is not a 
rare problem. For example. 
Masters and Johnson have 
reported on many such cases, 
one of which was a marriage of 
17 years’ duration.

Couples delay seeking help out 
of embarrassment, but the 
problem doesn’t correct Itself. 
Moreover, It is not unusual for 
the male partner to develop 
erection pnHIilems because of his 
hesitancy to cause pain to the 
woman he loves.

The truth is that sex doesn’t 
always hurt the first time; 
however, any woman who 
expects pain unconsciously 
tightens her vaginal muscles so 
that penetration become painful 
and Is either extremely difficult 
or impossible.

Surgery to remove the hymen 
(a thin membrane partially 
covering the vaginal opening in 
young girls) Is usually not 
effective for two reasons: Most 
young women have little or no 
hymenal tissue by the time they 
reach adulthood; and the fear of 
penetration remains, even after 
the surgery.

Vaginismus Is the name given 
to the condition in which a 
woman Involuntarily tightens the 
vaginal opening. It Is treated by 
teaching the woman how to 
gradually stretch these muscles, 
so that she learns that 
intercourse need not be painful. 
Homework exercises also are 
assigned, so that the couple very 
slowly progresses to intercourse.

This therapy has a high rate of 
success, primarily because the 
couple receives accurate infor
mation about anatomy and

Only a very few young women have a 
vagina that is completely closed by a 
hymen (a thin membrane at the vaginal 
opening). One early sign of this condition is 
if a girl does not begin menstruating around 
the same age as her mother, sifters or 
friends did, even though she has all the 
other signs of pubertal development, f  ̂

sexual ftmcthmiBg to re|>iace the 
myths that often caused the 
original fear.

Call the nearest medical school 
or large hospital and aak to make 
an appointment with the staff 
member treats vaginismus.
The evaluation will Include a 
pelvic examination, bo that if you 
need minor surgery for the 
hymen. It can be &oae.

However, the real value of 
such a specialty clinic is that It 
provides counseling binI support, 
not Just any needed surgery. The 
peydKriogical help is most likely 
to improve your married life and 
help you to begin having 
children.

This is also a good time for a woman to 
learn about her personal fertility cycles and 
the contraceptive options available, if she is 
not yet clear about these matters, f ̂

Cant please wife
DEAR DR. REINI8CH: I  have 

been hapidly married for 20 
years, but lately my wife 
expresses disaatisfaction with 
our sexual activity. I, too, feel 
that we could use some 
innovation. Is there a book that 
would help revitalize our 
marriage? (We both still work 
OK, so I don’t think we need 
therapy.)

DEAR READER: Many 
couples report that the frequency 
of sexual activity declines over 
the years of a long-term 
relationship. It Is not yet clear 
how much of this change Is due to 
external factors (such as 
demands of career and fam ily), 
physical factors (such as a need 
for Increased physical stimula
tion as we age) or psychological 
factors (feeling bored with a 
family sexual routine).

There are many books about 
sexual enrichment for long-term 
couples. One — "Love, Sex and 
Aging" by Edward M. Brecher 
(Little, Brown and Co.) — is 
based on a survey of Americans 
over BO. It Includn clear 
explanations of physical factors 
and suggestions for enhance
ment behaviors that were 
successful for the individuals 
surveyed.

“ The Joy of Sex," by Alex 
Comfort (Simon k Schuster), 
while not specific to a particular 
age group, cqtitains many 
examples of techniques and good 
basic information about sexual 
functioning.

Most bookstores and public 
libraries have these books (or 
could get them for you), as well 
as several others. If  reading such 
material doesn’t help, consider a 
visit or two to a sex therapist or 
marital counselor. Many clini
cians report high success rates in 
a few visits for programs that 
focus on sexual enrichment.

DitagrMoiifex
DEAR DR. REfNIRCH: My

lady friend and I disagree about 
sexual matters. Even though she 
was married before, the Insiata 
that having sex when It Is 
daylight or when the lights are on 
la "kinlqr." I say It’s not.

This h u  become annoying to 
me and I ’m aeeklng suggeatlons 
as to bow I can convince her that 
I'm  right. I  suapect that we have 
had differnt upbringinga, aince 
we are of different racea.

DEAR READER: Partners 
frequently disagree about what 
la normal sexual behavior. Some 
data suggest that racial groups 
differ on these matters, but much 
more of the difference is caused 
by individuals’ educational 
background and gender.

For example, research has 
reported that 48 percent of men 
prefer to have at least some light 
available during sex, while only 
17 percent of women prefer this. 
Researchers have speculated 
that this may be because males 
have a higher need for visual 
stimulation for arousal, whereas 
women may have a greater need 
for physical stimulation from 
touching.

Regardless of the reason, such 
disagreements need to be 
resolved it they intrude on a 
couple's sexual satisfaction. This 
is not usually resolved by having 
one partner produce data that 
“ proves" a point; the other 
partner ends up feeling 
inadequate or coerced into doing 
something that he or she is 
uncomfortable about.

It’s better for the relationship 
if a compromise can be 
negotiated so that both partnera’ 
personal values are fully, 
carefully and fairly included.
This usually requires the help of 
a third person who is not a part of 
the relationship. Friends and 
relativea are not successful in 
this role, aince they are often 
seen as siding with one person 
against the other, thus 
extending, not ending, the 
argument.

Marriage counselors, sex 
therapists and counselors, some 
clergymen and some mental- 
health workers have been 
trained to facilitate negotiations

about sexual practices. A visit or 
two usually will resolve 
tttaagreementa and help both 
partnera to learn a great deal 
about sexual brtiavior and the 
incidence of various sexual 
techniques and needs. Such 
counseling also teaches com- 
munlcation techniques that will 
make It easier to roaolve future 
disagreements.

Variety la eex
DEARDR.REINI8CH: lam

21 and homosexual. Several ol 
my frlentb claim to be bisexual, 
and sometimes I think I have 
bisexual feelings. Do all 
bomoaexuala have these feelings, 
or are homosexuals and 
bisexuals completely different?

DEAR READER: There is 
enormous variety In the areas of 
sex behavior, attractions to 
specific partners, content of 
fantasies and dreams, and 
feelings of love. For example, it 
is not unusual for an Individual to 
have only homosexual activity, 
but simultaneously have hetero
sexual fantasies and feel 
affection for and be attracted to 
members of the opposite sex.

These combinations also can 
change over time. Using the 
above example: Ten years later, 
the Individual might engage in 
sexual behavior only with 
partners of the opposite sex, 
while having fantasies and 
feelings of love that included 
memtera of both sexes.

Researchers no longer think 
that people can be clearly 
divided into groups of 
homosexualt, heteroaexuals and 
bisexuals by asking about aex of 
past or present sexual partners.

Send queations to Dr. 
Relnisch In care of The 
KIneey Report, P.O. 

-Bok 46, Bloomington. 
IN 47402. Volume of 
the mall prohibits 
personal replies, but 
ouestlons of general 
Interest may be dis
cussed In future 
columns.
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Just how safe 
is your home 
from a fire?

By Karm  Judson

I
n the fall of 1986 eight 
people died in a fire in a 
Minneapolis duplex.

Those who escaped the 
blaze said smoke alarms 
had been installed in the 

building, but did not function.
A husband and father died in 

Oklahoma City last summer 
when fumes from gasoline he 
was using to loosen carpeting in 
his home were ig^nited by a 
spark from a refrigerator motor.

Carbon monoxide from a 
faulty heating system claimed 
the lives of a mother and her 
two children in Duluth, Minn., 
during the 1986 Christmas 
holidays.

Every year newspapers are 
full of stories about people who 
die or are injured in home fires. 
The National Fire Protection 
Association (NFPA) reports that 
6,183 non-firefighters died in the 
United States as a result of fire 
in 1985, and 28,425 suffered 
f ire - re lf^  injuries. In that sanw 
year, more than 600,000 fires 
occurred in one- and two-family 
dwellings and apartments, 
causing $3,693 billion in 
property loss.

You may have lived happily 
in your home for years, content 
in the belief that it's fireproof. 
But if you haven’t made a safety 
check recently, one or more of 
the following fire hazards may 
be threatening your family’s 
health and s ^ ty :

MaHunctioninB smoke alartiis. 
k Industry experts estimate that 75

A
^  ^

0

If you haven’t made a safety check of your home recently, 
maybe It’s time.

percent of U.S. households have 
smoke detectors, but as many as 
30 percent of those may not 
wofk because batteries are dead 
or have been removed.

Smoke detectors operate either 
on batteries or on household 
current. Battery-operated 
detectors should be checked 
periodically to be sure the 
batteries are not dead (follow the 
manufacturer’s instructions for 
testing —  some units must be 
tested with a puff of smoke, 
while others have a button for 
testing).

Batteries must usually be 
changed at least once a year. To 
meet laboratory approval, all 
battery-operat^ stnoke detectors 
must produce a sound to alert 
you to weakening batteries — 
usually an intermittent beep can 
be heard if batteries are getting 
low.

Smoke detectors should be 
installed on the ceiling or high 
on a wall, near sleeping areas. 
Manufacturers recommend 
placing the detectors at least four 
inches from any wall when 
installing on the ceiling, and 
from four to 12 inches from the 
ceiling when on a wall. A 
smoke detector should be 
installed to protect each sloping 
area, plus one on each additioruil 
story of the home.

TTie NFPA cautions that 
smoke detectors, once.^instafied, 
must be maintained to work 
properly. Spider webs and dust 
can impair the sensitivity of 
detectors unless you clean them 
periodically by vacuuming the

smoke entry opening to clean 
out dust and dirt. Never paint 
the detector, as paint may 
damage the unit.

Improper handling of 
flamnMble liquids. Most of us 
handle any number of flammable 
liquids daily —  gasoline, 
kerosene, paints and 
paint-thinners, alcohol-based 
products, glues and contact 
cements, automotive producU, 
fingernail polish remover — 
without a thought of the danger 
involved. And therein lies the 
problem. The National Injury 
Information Gearinghouse 
reports a total of 22,100 
gasoline-related injuries in 1983.

To keep you or a loved one 
from becoming a sUtistic, 
review the following reminders 
from the U.S. Consumer 
Protection Agency and the 
National Fire Protection 
Association before using or 
storing flammable liquids;

1. Never use gasoline to clean 
metal parts, to remove adhesives 
or to start fires in refuse barrels, 
fireplaces, wood stoves or 
barbecue grills. Use it only as a 
fuel, and only in equipment 
designed to run on gasoline.

2. Don’t use a flammable 
liquid near a flame or source of 
sptuks, including hidden sources 
such as water heater pilot lights, 
electric motors or heater.

3. Always refuel 
gasoline-powered equipment or 
kerosene space heaters outdoors. 
Never refuel power mowers, 
chain saws, motorbikes or space 
heaters while they are tunning.

Shut them off and wait until 
they have cooled to the touch 
before refueling. When refueling 
a power mower with gasoline, 
move the machine away from 
vapors before restarting.

4. Pour and use flammable 
liquids outdoors or in a 
well-ventilated space, away from 
fire or sparks. Never pour or use 
them while smoking.

5. Buy flartunable liquids in 
small qiumtities —  just enough 
to get the job done. But if you 
must store small arrKmnts, put 
them in metal containers made 
especially for that purpose, label 
them accurately and store them 
in a garage or storage shed, 
away from your house or 
apartment a ^  out of the reach 
of children.

Improperly Installed or 
maintained heaters, wood 
burners and dilmneyt. 
Woodstoves and space heaters 
are widely used, due to energy 
conservation concerns; but as 
use has increased, so has risk of 
fire. The following checklist can 
help minimize the risks;

WOODSTOVES
•  Is your woodstove cast iron 

or heavy steel, with a damper 
for draft control?

•  Docs your stove and the 
method of installation you are 
planning to use meet local fire 
and building code requirements? 
(Check with your local fire 
department to be sure.)

•  Is the pipe connecting your 
stove to the chimney as short 
and straight as possible, and Is

the pipe of at least 24-gauge 
corrosion resistant steel?

•  Is there a minimum 
clearance of 18 inches between 
the pipe arxl any combustible 
material, and a clearance of at 
least 36 inches between the 
stove and combustible walls and 
ceiling?

CHIMNEYS
•  Has your chimney been 

cleaned annually and checked 
for cracks, crumbling bricks, or 
creosote build-up? (Cleaning and 
repairs should be p ^o rm ed  by 
qualified personnel.)

•  Are ^1 unused flue 
openings in the chimney sealed 
tightly with metal caps or 
bricked in?

FIREPtACES
•  Does your fireplace have a 

tight-fitting screen, and are the 
andirons arranged so logs can’t 
roll out?

•  Are wood and other 
combustibles stored at least three 
feet away from the woodstove or 
fireplace?

•  Do you keep ashes cleaned 
out, removing them in a covered 
metal container? (Never place 
the ash container on a 
combustible floor, and never 
store ashes in cardboard or 
wooden containers.) ■

These mighty main dishes use meat
By iarwt Lorinwr

A ldmugh I frequemly 
cook meatless dishes.

I'm not averse to trying 
a new meat dish now 
and then. Here is a 
selection of recipes for 

beef, chicken and seafood. Each 
recipe is just a tad unusual. I 
think, whicif also makes this 
collection quite interesting.

The first recipe is a 
beef-broccoli extravaganza. It 
looks gorgeous when you serve 
it. I have several variations of 
the same recipe and each one is 
(felicious. It may appear to be a 
complicated dish, but it’s not.
Do allow ample time for 
preparation, especially all the 
slicing. As you put the dish 
together, you’ll have to work 
fast, bra on the odier hand. I’ve 
never had a faiure with it.

Also, this is the only brocetdi 
recipe that my resident broccoli 
hater will eat. Furthermore, she 
usually asks for seconds. W ha 
cook could ask for more?

OIIIENTAL BEEF 
BROCCOU W ITH  
MUSHROOMS
/ /arge head fresh broccoli 
I pound fresh mushrooms 
I pound round or cross 

rib steak 
dash cooking oil 
'/? cup soy sauce 
2  tablespoons oyster 

sauce (optional) 
dash pepper 
3 cups beef broth 
>/4 cup cornstarch 

(more if  needed)
2 packages Chukka Soba 

noodles (or substitute 
brown rice*)

Clean broccoli and peel away 
tough skin. Thinly slice the 
“trunk” and chop the 
“foliage." Set aside. Clean and 
thinly slice the mushrooms. Set 
aside. Slice the meal into thin 
strips. In a large 2-3-quart pot, 
heat about I teaspoon oil and 
saute the meat over 
medium-high heat until brown.

Add the mushrooms and 
broccoli, soy sauce, oyster sauce 
and pepper. Stir fry tlw 
vegetables for a couple of 
minutes. Add the broth and 
simmer for about 3-5 minutes 
more. Dilute the cornstarch with 
a little water and add it to the 
pot, stirring to make a thin 
gravy. Cover the pot and cook 
over low heat until broccoli is 
tender but retains a bit of 
crispness.

*Meanwhile, you need to 
prepare the Chukka Soba 
noodles. If you prefer to use 
brown rice, cook the rice as you 
would normally and skip this 
section. Chukka Soba are a

Japanese noodle that resembles 
thick spaghetti noodles — sort 
of. I can find them in the 
Oriental section of my 
supermarket.

To cook them, boil water in a 
large pot. Also, have ready a hot 
skillet with a dash of oil (1-2 
teaspoons). When water is 
boiling, add the noodles and 
cook for only 45 seconds. Drain 
the noodles immediately into a 
colander. Put them right into the 
skillet with the hot oil. Cook for 
two minutes, stirring artd turning 
the noodles constantly until they 
are Crisp'and browned on each 
side.

Arrange the cooked iK>od1es 
on a la r^  platter and pour the 
beef brocc^i over them. Serve 
at once.

Serves 6-8.

Here’s a nice, easy chicken 
recipe. Can a cook ever have too 
many of tfwse?

CHKKEN BAKE
¥2 cup whole-wheat flour 
dash salt and pepper 
dash paprika
2 '/2-3 -pound frying chicken, 

cut up 
dash oil
/ cup chopped onion 
¥2 cup chopped carrots 
¥2 cup sliced mushrooms 
¥2 tablespoon honey 
¥4 teaspoon ginger 
¥ 1 cup orange juice 

concentrate 
¥ 4  cup water

Mix together flour, salt, 
pepper and paprika. Remove 2 
tablespoons seasoned flour mix 
and set aside. Pour the rest of 
the seasoned flour into a bag, 
add the chicken pieces and shake 
bag to coat chicken.

In skillet, heat oil and brown 
the floured chicken pieces. 
Remove chicken from pan and 
place it in a 2-quart casserole.
To drippings, add onion, carrots 
and mushrooms. Saute 
vegetables until tender. Add 
reserved flour mix, honey and 
ginger. Add orange juice and 
water. Cook, stirring until sauce 
bubbles. Pour vegetable sauce 
over chicken and bake in a 
covered pan for about I hour or 
until chicken is done.

Serves 4.

Who says real men don’t eat 
quiche? This recipe will woo 
everyone.

CRABMEAT QUICHE
/  teaspoon butter
2  tablespoons onion, 

finely chopped .
3 eggs, beaten
I cup sour cream

Janet Lorimer usies few meat diahea. These are 
her favorites.

¥2 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

dash salt (optional)
/  cup cooked crabmeat 
/  cup Swiss cheese, grated 
I 9" pie shell, unbaked

Melt butter and saute onion. 
In bowl, beat eggs and add sour 
cream, Worcestershire sauce, 
salt and crabmeat. Pour into 
unbaked pie shell. Top with 
cheese. Bake at 300F 55-60 
minutes or until set.

Serves 6-8.

If you like seafood, you’ll 
love this casserole.

TREASURED SEAFOOD 
CASSEROLE
I cup uncooked brown rice 
3 tablespoons butter
1 onion, chopped
¥2 pound fresh mushrooms, 

sliced
2 tablespoons lemon juicd'^[' '
1 cup chicken broth ‘
2 tablespoons flour 
¥4 cup water
¥2 cup dry white wine 
¥2 clove garlic, finely 

minced
¥4 teaspoon marjoram
3 tablespoons Parmesan 

cheese
2 cups shrimp or crab.

cooked
6 cup buttered bread crumbs

Cook rice according to 
package directions. Heat butter 
in large skillet and smite onkm 
and mushrooms. Add lemon 
juice, chicken broth, flow, water 
and wine. Stir well. Add garlic 
and marjormn arid continue 
cooking until sauce is dikkened.

Add 2 tablespoons of the 
Parmesan cheese, the parsley 
and die seafood. Fold io die 
cooked rice and spoon mixture 
into a buttered c»serote dish. 
Bdce, cov«ed, at 350F for 30 
minutra. Uncover dish and 
sprinkle over die top a mixture 
oif the bread cnnidis and the 
remaining I tablespoon 
f^m esan cheese. Return fish  to 
oven and cook, uncovered, for a 
few more mmules until lapping 
is pdden.

Serves 6.

I have a weakness for scampi 
because it contains so mmiy of 
my favorite ingredients. Here’s a 
different kind of scampi that 
uses scallops instead of shrimp.

SCAUOP SCAMPI
/  pound scallops 
1-2 cloves garlic, 

finely minced
2 tablespoons olive oil
3 tablespoons white wine 
¥4 teaspoon oregano 
dash paprika

Arrange the scallops in a 
single layer in the bMom of a 
shallow baking dish. In a 
separate bowl mix together 
garlic, olive oil, wine and 
oregano. Pour this mixture over 
the scallops. Sprinkle with 
paprika. Place under broiler 
element and broil about 10-12 
minutes without turning. Garnish 
with lemon wedges.

Serves about 4. W

WONG'S RESTAURANT
TAKE O U T  SERVICE A N D  COCKTAILS

★  ★ ★ •CHEF
Dinner Specials Weekly

POST ROAD PLAZA
3S2 MarlfoMI Tpkt. (Rt*. IS), V*rnon ..........

Naurs: Man.-Ttwrs. lltMam-W.Mam / iM .-tal. 11:llwn-1lBm / tundov IM M m

875-0M1
A CHBP WONO MfTAUIIANT
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Manchester Honda. Connecticut's 
Honda professionals for over 20 Years.

Back in 1964, we threw in with an 
upstart company that was out to set the 
motorcycle industry on its ear. And we 
figured right. That company was Honda.

The  rest Is history. Honda's become 
the most respected name not only in 
motorcycles, but automobiles and A TC s  
and a bunch of other great power 
equipment, as well. And us? Well, we’ve 
become the Honda professionals.

0 0 ^
So, whatever you’ve been hankering 

for from Honda, we’ve got it! And we’ve 
got the professionals to help you buy it 
right and to keep it running right, year in 
and year out.

We’re single-minded. Honda.

24 Adams Street, Manchester, C T

Robert CXMatteo

In mo¥ln thnatm
Th *  t t n t  « f  M f  euee w  fPO -19) As m e sflckty 

mwiipuletive. money-obeessed Alex on ‘Taintty Ties.” 
M cheel J .  Fox captures m e quintessential yuppie In a# 
his questionable charm. Fox's newest movie role 
contmuea the actor's Irtcamatlon of yuppledom, m  an 
ambitious Kansas farmboy who becomes a top New 
York executive virtuony overnight.

A  'SOaelyle comedy about climbing the proverbial 
corporate ladder, *rhe Secret of M y Succeas” w n  
writtan by Jim  Cash and Jack Eps ("To p  G un,” ”L e ^  
Eagles”)  who. depending on your point of view, have 
either been surprislitgly resourceful at recycling old 
Hollywood cliches for a late-'SOs audience, or 
surpassingly shameless.

"Th e  S s w ^  of M y Success” is nothing if not blatartt. 
Right at the start the movie tries to show us how tough 
the Big Apple is: While Fox is in a phone boom talking 
to his mother back in Kansas, a robbery and shootout 
take plaoe around him. It would have been more Ihmi 
enouigh to show a few cops chasing a robber, but 
instead we are shown a virtual war zorte to make the 
satiric point.

T h e  fitm’s blithe view of cutmroat corporate politics 
and white-coltm backbiting might be considered 
intriguingly cynical If Fox’s character weren't so 
thoroughly sentimentalized. Pretending to be a new 
executive (he has merely been hired for the mailroom), 
heusea his masquerade to woo a dressed-for-success 
go-getter of a (unlor exacutive (Helen Slater).

Th e  Fox character is a worm we’re asked to find 
adoraWe. If you mink the movie through, it can leave a 
bad taste In your mourn —  lying, cheating and sleeping 
with the boss's wife are all shown to be mere preludes 
to a happy all-Ameriean future In business.

An overnight party sequence on a country estate 
fleelingly suggests the sparkle of Americanized 
French farce, and a few of the performances give the 
movie a lift. As Fox's boss, the estimable Richard 
Jordan Is suavely snaky, and, as his oversexed wife 
(who's like a Mrs. Robinson to Fox), Margaret Whltton 
make a trite role seem almost fresh. Helen Slater (who 
should play Lady Dl sometime) Is not so fortunate. An 
'80s cliche, she's the all-business career woman who 
has become an Ice princess —  waiting, of course, for 
Michael J . Fox to warm her up. O ra d r  **

VfHd Thin g  (RQ-18) This self-described fairy tale for 
adults was written by John Saylee, the director of 
serious, low-budget Independent films like “Return of 
the Secaucus Seven." and scriptwriter of witty 
B-movles like "The Howling.”

“Wild Thing" Is In the B-movIe tradition, using the 
format of a tawdry, stylized urban melodrama to tell a 
futuristic Tarzan/Robln Hood story. The  main 
character Is a boy orphan who grows up In a surreal 
Inner-city ghetto known as “Th e  Zone" to become a 
facelass hero of the community.

Sayles and director Max Reid toss In some clever 
bits. There's a progressive-liberal cast to the whole 
film, and an occasional line of dialogue sounds as 
though It’s been lifted from R.D. Laing. It's the kind of 
movie you're content to pass the time with late at night 
on TV . If you watch the movie with any attentiveness, 
though, you're likely to notice that Its smart, 
apocalyptic surface masks a stale and sappy core. 
Grade **

Nftw home video
•he'a OoHa Hava II (R ) Key, 179.98. Spike Lee's 

low-budget 1988 release Is both a piquant valentine to 
a sexy and free-spirited black woman (Tracy Camlla 
Johns) and a very funny razzing of the three black men 
who want to possees her. Offhand and funky, yet 
lyrical, the movie offers a new-style black heroine —  a 
modern. Independent, middle-class woman without a 
trace of Hollywood's black stereotypes. Grade

Film grading; excellent, www good, A *  fair, 
A  poor.

rnmiMm

MictiMl J. Fox falls for 
Hafan Slatar, who 
happans to ba tha boss’s 
mistrass. In Harbart 
Ross’s naw film, ’Th a  
Sacrat of My Succass.”

NCAstMtO

Drama, violence in ‘Scene’
B y  Bob Thom as 
T h a  Assoefofad Prass

A IS-year-old schoolboy rides bis 
bicycle tbrougb an idyllic French 
countryside, pausing to rest at an 
abandoned buildinf. He suddenly Is 
seized by a desperate yotmg crim i
nal, bidiiqi out after a prison 
escape. Bring me money, tbe young 
man orders, and tbe t e ^ f l ^  boy 
swears that be will.

Thus Is set in motion the dra
matic, ultimately violent events of 
"SceiK of the Crim e,”  a new film 
from France by Andre Techine. 
The stars are glamorous figures 
from two eras of French films: 
Catharine Deneuve and Danielle 
Darrieux.

The violence is played against tbe 
domestic drama of an unhappy 
family. The divorced Deneuve 
operates a rural nightclub while 
trying to raise her unhappy son. 
Her parents are Darrieux, who 
struggles vainly to solve her 
daughter’s and grandson’s prolv 
lems, and Jean Bousquet, a misan
thropic farmer who thinks they’re 
all idiots. Living nearby is De
neuve’s unhelpful ex-husband (Vic
tor Lanoux), who Is intent on 
seducing her.

Much of the film is seen through

CiMHia Review
frii^itened eyes ot yomig 

unaffected
the
Thomas, played wHb 
intensity t v  Nicolas Giraudi. When 
he returns with the money, the 
escapee (Wadeck Stanexak) ap
pears with a partner, who p a n i«  
and tries to strangle the boy. The 
partner is killed iiwtead.

The lives of the mother and the 
convict inevitably converge, and 
their love-making is witnessed by 
the son. In the end, one of the lovers 
Is dead, and the other is sent to a 
living death.

The script by Techine, Pascal 
Bonitzer and Oliver Assayas ad
roitly probes the complexities of the 
relationships, with emphasis on 
mother and son. That is the best 
element of "Scene of the Crim e,” 
which regrettably slides into melo
drama and excessive coincidence. 
But Techine knows how to exact the 
best from his accomplished cast, 
and the acting Is superb.

Deneuve is triumphant as the 
woman who insists on deciding her 
own destiny, despite the advice of 
her mother, former husband and 
tbe police. Darrieux, star of such

Theater Schedule
HARTPORO
Cinsmo City— The Arii tocott (OJ Sot 

and Sun 1,3, i;S0. —  Blind Dote (PO-13) 
Sot-Sun 7:30, V;40. —  Extreme Preju
dice ( R) Sot ond Sons; IS, 4:30,7, f  :30. —  
S4 Chorine Cross Rood (PO) Sot and Sun 
3:30, 4:40, 7:40, f;SS. —  BeHv Blue Sot 
and Sun 3,4:30,7:13,4:50.

EAST HARTPORD
Rostweed PsB A Cinema —  Radio 

Dovs (PO) Sot 7:15, f  :15; Sun 7:30.
Peer Ricnard’s Peh A Cinema —

Mannequin (PO) Sot 7:30, f:30, mid
night; Sun 7:30, f  :30.

sewcoie
ju, t ;jv.
Clnems i-»  —  Lethol

Weapon (R) Sot 13:35, 3:50, 5:05, 7:35, 
V:35, Sun 13:33,3:50,5:05,7:35, f:35. — A 
Nightmare on Elm Street 3: Dream 
Warriors (R) Sot 1:10,3:15,5:307:50,10, 
13:05; Sun 1:10, 3:15, 5:30, 7:50. 10. —  
Raisins Arltona (PO-13) Sot 1:05,3:10, 
5:35,7:45, f:S3, midnight; Sun 1:05,3:10, 
5:35, 7:45, 0:55. —  Pro[ect X (PO) Sat 
13:40, 3:55, 5:10, 7:30, «:40, 11:53; Sun 
13:40, 3:55, 5:10, 7:30, »:40. —  Platoon 
(R) Sat1:1S,4,7:05,«:30,11:50; Sun1:1S, 
4, 7:05, V:30. —  Mv Demon Lover 
(PO-13) Sot 1, 3:05, 5:15, 7:15, f:35, 
11:35; Sun 1,3;0S, 5:IS, 7:1S, 9:35. — the 
Secret of Mv Success (PI3-13) Sot 1I:M, 
3:45, 5, 7:30,9:M. midnight; Sun » : » ,  
3 :2 , 5, 7:30, f:R). -  Tin Men (R) Sol

clasMcs as "M ayerllug”  (19M) and 
"L a  Roode”  (ItSd), provides depth 
and ibfBity as tbe grandmother. 
Nicolas Giraudi is miraculous as 
Thomas, his face reflecting all the 
perplexMes of a troubled youth.

The Kino IntematloBal rMease 
lacks an American rating, but It is 
meant for mature mMllences. In 
French srith subtitlea. Running 
time: M  minutes.

Rating guld#
MotloB Picture Assodatlon of 

America rating definithms:
O  —  Oeneraf audiences. A ll ages 

admitted.
PO  —  Parental nildance sug

gested, Some materfal m ay not be 
suitable tor children.

PO -IS  —  Special parental gui
dance strongly suggested for child
ren under 18. Some material m ay 
be in a p p ro p ria te  fo r yo u n g 
children.

R —  Restricted. Under 17 re
quires accompanying parent or 
adult guardian.

X  —  No one under 17 admitted. 
Some states may have higher age 
restrictions.

SHOWCASE

13:45, 3, 5:10, 7:35, 9:45, mIOnleht; Sun 
13:45, 3, 5:30, 7:35, 9:45. —  Police 
Acadomv IV: Cltlteni on Patrol (PO) 
Sat t3:90j:40j:30,7:f0,9:30,11:30; Sun 
13:50, 3:40,4:30, 7:10,9:30.

MANCNRSTRR
UA Thoeters Rost— Monntauln ( PO) 

Sot-Sun 3, 3:45, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40. —  
Extremom Proludico (R) Sat-Sun 3:30, 
4:45,7:30,9:30. —  An Amoricon Toll (O) 
Sat-Sun 3. —  Hooilert (PO) Sot-Sun 

: '  :  ■ X —  Hoaw Metol (R) Sot 
midnight. —  The Rockv Horror Picture 
Shew (R) Sgt midnight. —  The Kindred

4:15,7:15,9:45. —  Heaw Metal (R) Sot
............ —  The Rockv Horror Plett

_______J Sgt midn...........................
(R> lot midnlsht.

c f lw ? ? t— Some Kind ot Wonderful 
( PO-13) Sot and Sun 3,4:30,7:10,9:10. —  
putroseout Fortune (R) Sot and Sun 5, 
7.9:30.— An American Toll (O) Sot and 
Sun 1:30, 3:15.

MantnsM —  "Crocodile" Dundee 
(PO-13) Sat-Sun at dork; with ftrrit  
Bueller't Day M  (PO-i3|. —  ()u t ra ^  
out Portune (PO) Sot-Sun at dork; with 
Rumlem P ^ l e
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Un9cramb)e th09e (our Jumblos, 
ono lettor to each aquara, to form 
(our ordinaty words.

THAT SCRAMBLED WOflO OMMC
4 by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

K A L C H

i n i

Z U F Y Zzn_
Y A U B E T
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R I C I O Nznz

w h a t  a  9UCCEWFUL
0O KKO W IffH A5TO  

H AVe A  O O O P 
5 BN9 B OF.

S i ■ ■
Now arrange the circled letters to 
(orm the surprise answer, as sug-

Yesterday's

Printmmwerlutn: “ C X X X X l ”  
(Answers Monday)

Jumbles: AUVE YOUTH UNWISE COMEDY 
Answer: What the marrtaae counselor hoped to give his 

dlenls—A GOOD "WED-UCATION"

JumbU ObM N..M lb Mtllbblb 1.1 U.tO. »bl«b Irem Jumbls, IhU nswsfSBEf. Ô. iot 4JM, OilsnAo, PL )INI-4Mt 
bickid. Him., .44>.i. M  U. »<• ."4 "»»• '• HMWPnbMb.

ONE OF TH E good haMH 
thrinv psopls hovs d#vt- 
loptd I* dolly rsodlno of 
tho ods In clostlfltd. 
That'S whsro thoy find 
volut buys.
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ANO f W T O N

AND HE FOUSHT 
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CAPTAIN EASY - by Crooks A Casalo
A SHORT 

TIM E 
LA TER .

Looking for a good used 
mobllt homo? Bo sur* to 
look In fht Cloulfltd co
lumns ... thot's whtrt tho 
host buys art odvortlsadl 
44I-9711

NOW IF I  JUST 
CROSS THIS WIRE 
WITH THAT WIRE.

BECAUSE 
HIS KEYS 
WOULDN'T 
PIT THIS 

^  CAR

M
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WNTTMNOP ®by Dtefc Cavam

ON TH IS O AY IN HISIOf^Y/ 
IN  1793...
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J Ramid
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WEST 
0 8 7  
O K  J6 2  
4 8 7 6  
♦  J 9 4 3

NORTH 
4KS4  
O 10 I  4 3 
4 A Q 1 0  4
♦  K5

EAST 
4 J 2 
OQO 7 
4 K 52 
4 A Q  107 6

SOUTH 
4  A Q  10 9 6 3 
i bAS 
4 JO S 
AB2

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

Weot Nortb East Soelh
1 4 Pass 14

Pao9 24 Pass 44
Pao9 Piss Pass

Opening lead; V  2

Ask yourself 
the right question
By James Jacoby

One approach to playing a hand Is 
the ‘If" system. You say to yourself, 
“ If such and such happens, and It 
something else happens after that. I’m 
going to lose my contract, so what do I 
do about It?” The “ if” system worked 
well for today’s declarer. When East 
played the queen of hearts to the first 
trick, South was smart enough to see 
that /The took that trick, and //the dia
mond finesse lost, then East could get 
his partner on lead with a heart. Then, 
if  the ace of clubs was In the East 
hand, a club lead through dummy's 
king would set the contract. That's a 
lot of "What Ifs," but It doesn’t hurt to 
protect oneself. South held up his ace 
on the first trick and was rewarded 
with making a contract that would 
otherwise have been set.

3

IF I 6ET TO BE '/VlAY 
(aUEEN," MARGE, I'LL 
STILLTAUTOHOU

? ------------
©

YOU CAN AiWF 
EVEN aANCE I 
UP IF YOU V .
UlANTTO

A R LO  AMD JAN fS «  by J im m y J otmoan

./h e /*> O'

F ^ v m y o o ^ o m Q
ISirfGOdOF9RSttiR9K«)f

' Z n

I

' WHATEVLI^MAmNeD 
lOM NUTCm NhfiCriM l?

Here’s another thing to consider. Al
though the Elast hand Is a little spotty 
for an overcall (that A-Q-10-7-6 won't 
take many tricks If South holds K-J-9- 
5 behind It). East certainly would like 
to have hla partner lead a club If South 
becomes dtelarer. Furthermore, East 
does have the plus of favorable vulner
ability. Being not vulnerable against 
vulnerable opponents really does give 
one a license to take chances. There
fore, East should risk a two-club over
call. A club lead would stop any 
chance of South’s making four spades, 
and the onlv realistic game contract 
now would be for North to play three 
no-trump, which would nave nine 
tricks if East selected a club for his 
opening lead.

A new book by James Jacoby and his 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. It is "Jacoby 
on Card Games, "published by Pharos 
Books.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
flpti0p 0f0 ortM0d Irom ifuoMloni tiy taffnuB

I, |M0t end pfiWiL 60ON IflltF In di# dptiip tif****t for 
anedNr. Todtt9€lmN§QiMi»0.
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b B N K V H O V  A R b H  . . .  
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A R V  A D t i t N  M R S T T  

F V Y A . • -  M I M

B I R H M I H .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "1 fsh Mko I was on a conveyor 
bait at Yalo, balng groonwd for a basic, traditional 
American future." —  Oliver Slone.

Katp your TV plcfurt 
■harp with frtqugnf daan- 
Ing of the scratn. Us# b 
mild toop with wpfgr or a 
bit of ammonia In wofiN’. 
Be sura fo dry thoroughlY. 
If you have an eiifra 
faitvitlon set no on# 
watches, why not ex
change for cash with a 
low-cost od In CloMlfledT 
443-2711.
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GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE...

Wiping Winter Away

Spring Ckamng Jobs Should Indude Car
Winter is undoubtedly the worst lime 

of year for cars. Not only do road salt and 
slush attack a car's finish, they also build 
up in hard-to-clean areas. According to 
Automotive Information Council (AIC), 
this is one reason wheel wells are prone 
to rust.

The solution? AIC recommends a 
thorough cleaning each spring.

For starters, clean those wheel wells. To 
do this, use a hose with a noz/le set for 
a full-force stream and hose down the 
well. Next, use a whisk broom to brush 
away any stubborn deposits of dirt. Once

Georgia Law Example 
cfVtsM ity Needs

The importance of driving visiHlity is 
demonstrated by a law in Georgia requir
ing headlights to be turned on during any 
inclement weather -  day or night.

For example, if precipitation is e n o ^ h  
for windshield wipers to be used, it is 
enough for headlights to be on.

A public information spokesman for 
the stale indicated that in fog or rain it is 
vhally important to “see” other vehicles, 
and when headlamps are shining, it aids 
in "being seen.” “

Several other states have similar laws.

more spray to gel rid o f the dirt loosened 
by the Pushing. After finishing the wheel 
wells, carefully spray around the mold
ings and trim as dirt and salt accumulate 
in these areas also.

Another often forgotten area is the 
engine. Cleaning the engine is not nearly 
as difficult as it sounds, and the engine 
will look better and run cooler. Several 
brands of solvents arc available for this 
purpose. Simply spray the solvent on the 
engine block, wail a few minutes and hose 
off. Stubborn areas may lake repeated 
applications.

When washing the car, AIC recom
mends using clean, soft cloths since 
sponges are virtually impossible to gel 
clean. Smalt particles of din can be 
trapped in a sponge and damage the car’s 
finish. Always use a large amount of 
water, especially when using a sponge,

\»'ashm xO ffW ipen\
If your automatic car wash uses liquid 

waxes, be sure to clean the wax from your 
windshield and windshield wipers right 
after you go through the car wash, experts 
at Auto Glass Specialists of Madison, 
Wisconsin, advise.

When it rains, water mixes with the wax 
and smears the windshield, making it dif
ficult to see.

M oton^ ists* Adremdin 
Flows in Spring Weatherbecause the water will lessen any scratch

ing that may occur. Do not wash the car 
in direct sunlight. Asrisingiemperaluresbringiheproin-

Always start on the roof of the car. and ise o f springtime weather, adrenalin 
clean each surface using a circular begins flowing in motorcycle enthusiasts, 
motion. Dry each area with a chamois or Motorcycles this year will probably 
a soft, lint-free cloth immediately after travel more than 23 billion miles in the 
washing. This will prevent spotting. A UnitedStates, most of it simply for enjoy- 
chamois or linl-frec cloth can be pur- ment, according to market research by 
chasedinany auto supply .store. Windows Champion Spark Plug Company, 
should be cleaned with any commercially Two-thirds of the two-wheci transpor-
available cleaner. tation is for fun, according to the survey.

After cleaning the car. AIC recom- including 44 percent for pleasure riding 
mends waxing once every three to four on streets and highways. 18 percent for 
weeks. Waxing keeps the car looking nice trail riding and 5 percent for hill climb- 
and makes it easier to remove the dirt ing. The 67 percent devoted to pleasure 
accumulated between washings. Waxes is an increase from 60 percent just three 
should be applied with clean cloths and years earlier.
using a circular motion. For polishing On the flip side, 29 percent of motor- 
agents, follow the instructions on the con
tainer. I

artindal 
ingredients.

Keep your Honda healthy with 
Oerxjine Honda fbits. T l^ 'te  
made with the same quality and 
taie that made sour Honda strong 
and telialile. So'they'll help \txir 
Honda gite >txi b e ^  economy, 
depentbble operation and smooth 
perfbtmance.

Vxj can partake of Genuine

Honda Rirts at your Honda Deakt 
Where yoit act the same value and 
quality ihais made wait Honda so 
satisfwng.

lor the l-lunda parts, read 
label carefully before using.

M  o  rv i t>  /V

Malntalnthc Quality- 
with Genuine Honda rarts

1 0 %  O F F
all parts with 
service...

Offer expires 
Msy 30. 1907.

This ad must be 
presented at time 
of service...

24 Adams Street 
Manchester 
Exit 62 of 1-84

I  Part. Deparlmeni 
I  Open Saturdays 9 to I

SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

646-3515
646-3520
643-1606

cycle miles this year will probably go for 
basic transportation, down from 33 per
cent over the three-year period.

The survey also looked at the main
tenance habits of motorcycle owners.

"Sometimes in their haste to get onto 
the roadways in spring, avid bikers over
look some preventive maintenance prac
tices that might ensure better motoring.” 
David Walker, Champion’s director of 
automotive technical services, said. “For 
example, 50 percent of motorcycle owners 
have not installed new spark plugs in the 
past l2months. This is one of the easiest 
maintenance tasks to help improve start
ing, acceleration and peak performance."

H ava you raod  today’s 
Closslflad faction?  It con
ta ins tnindrads of Intarasl- 
Infl offars. 643-2711.
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IMPONT
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE NOTE: This space is avaiiabie 
as a public service to any non-profit organi
zation wishing to publicize an up-coming 
event or community message. There is abso- 
lutly no charge for this space. Please send 
complete information you wish to publish at 
least 3 weeks in advance of event. Messages 
published wil be at the descretion of Lynch 
Motors.

Please mail Att; Joe McCavanagh.

G o r r
P0R3 TOYOTA

m m SA N D SB W K Z
LYNCH
MANCHES T ER CONN

500 W. Cwitar M. 
Manchostar 

Tol. 640-4311

QE N U m  PAinS  6 AUTHOmZeO «E H VICe OUIDE.

Ibiving V^lniltyTea^^THrCNda’ Motnists
aents in bothThanks 10 advancements in both 

engineering and medical technology, 
automobiles and the people who drive 
them arc belwr than ever. Our cars are 
lasting longer and there are more older 
drivers on the road.

While older motorists have a relatively 
good driving record, they are more vul
nerable to nighttime accidents than 
younger people because of decreased vis
ual acuity. The National Safely Council 
reported 25,900 people died in nighttime 
accidents in 1984. comp.ircd to 20 100 
during the day.

fills statistical imbalance is due, in 
pan. to reduced night vision. One study 
showed that 87 percent of all drivers who 
liii a pedestrian al night sayihevdid not 
see the person in lime, while only 11 per
cent of daytime drivers made the same 
cinini, according to the University of 
California. Berkley’s School of Public 
Health.

In its tt'ellness Leller, the universily 
states that the speed with which the eye 
accommodates itself to darkness slaris 
decreasing in young childhood. In Ihe 
daytime the retina resolves visual data

prim arily by means o f  cells ealfed 
“cones,” but at night it relies on another, 
more sensitive set caBed “rods.” The oMer 
the person, the longer it may take for his 
o w  to make the switch. This can make 
driving more difficult along a road where 
light conditions change rapidly.

The publication says night vision 
deteriorates with age more rapidly than 
d < ^  daytime vision, a factor that older 
drivers must acknowledge and compen
sate for. Awareness of this situation is the 
best protection of all.

This means ext ra caution m usi be taken 
by older drivers who will be traveling after 
dark. While they cannot do anything 
about Ihe normal aging process, they can 
lake steps to improve vision. Conscien
tious care of the eyes is an obvious first 
step.

Tiavtefing after <tok in the  loin is one 
of the moM hazardoos (hivint ̂ na tions. 
Good windshield wipers c m  make the 
difference between a safe trip  and vmon- 
caiised p n r f i^ s .  Chattering, smewmg 
windshield wipers not oniy impair vWon, 
they also add to the stress o f a dangerous 
journey.

Another critical factor in nighttime 
eyestrain is speed. At higher motoring 
speeds, there is a more intensely concen
trated pattern to ^m o v em en ts . Details 
o f foreground vision as well as peripheral 
vision lend to fall away.

Slowing down can ea.se eyestrain as well 
as nervous tension on a long trip at night.

Want to Mil your ear? For 
mrlek raaultf, uaa a low- 
coat Cloaalfiad od.

24 HOUR

HARO DRIVING RAIN — Heavy rain, in itself, reduces driving visi
bility. but windshield wipers that do not adequately clear the precipi
tation make for unsafe motoring.

J

HOW DOES DILLON DO IT
'-S' FORD

we .  
guaraniM
car repairs
for life.

M's our fr§§ Lifetime Service Quarantee, and you won’t 
find a batter repair guarantee anywhere. Hera's how It 
works. At long at you own a Ford. Mercury, Lincoln or 
Ford light truck. If we repair It, we guarantee the covered 
repair for as long as you own your vehicle. If the covered 
part aver fells or wears out, we'll tlx or replace It free. 
Free parte. Free labor. It covers thousands of repairs and 
lasts as long as you own your vehicle —  no matter where 
you bought your car or how old It Is. So whether you 
drive a "golden oldie" or a newer modal, the next time It 
needs repair, bring It to us and get the beat repair guar
antee anywhere —  our free Lifetime Service Quarantee.

Atk ui to MS a copy ol ths LItstIms Ssndes Qusrsnlst.

UFETIME
SEPyiCE
GUARANTEE

S IN C E
1933

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPS.

DILLOn

Hints to Make. 
Windows Last

Car windows will Iasi longer and oper
ate more effectively if a few procedures 
are followed.

Make sure your car windows are rolled 
up before shutting your car doors. Auto 
Glass Specialists o f Madison, Wisconsin, 
recommends. If you slam your car door 
with the window half down, Iheglass cm  
break and Ihe mechanism that controls 
the window can wear out.

Always shut the car door using the han
dle or frame, not the window glass. On 
hot days, open Ihe side windows just a 
crack lo avoid windows shattering from 
heal buildup.

W ONAL 
QUAL7IY CONTROLLED 
AUTO BODY REPAIRS!

ALL M AKIt... OOM ltDC A IMPORT 
• 3 LICBNtEO APpRAItiRS •

Av;
• FLAT BED BiRVtCE •

/MOmtSSfy JtO TH M R M /

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CT. 643-S138 
STAN M. OZtMEK, MOR.

319 MAIN ST. (Across from Armory). MANCHESTER. CT 643-2145
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GENUINE PARTS E AUTHORIZED SERVICE QU!DE„

OH FSier Change 
AreMastPopmar

Far and away the m osi popular 
automotive service job is the oil and filter 
change, according to the M otor Vehicle 
Manufacturers Association. More than 
148 million oil changes, with 99 percent 
of car owners requesting the oil fiher be 
replaced at the same lime, are performed 
annually.

Oil changes and filter replacements are 
among the most critical areas of car 
maintenance, according to the Car Care 
Council, which expects this trend to con 
linue because of the popularity of four 
cylinder cars. Fluids and fillers are crili 
cal aspects of car care, particularly with 
harder working small engines.

These statistics are especially signifi 
cant because automobile owners’ manu 
als usually suggest changing the oil filte 
with every other oil change, but in prac 
lice, people opt for a new filler each lime.

~prraa£t? a ^
fivMOUTH, i»#c.

55 w m o s o n  a v e . • v e r n o n
(KMMPtMa Drag)

Our Parts Dtpartnwnl 
Is open every Saturday 
9 a.m. to Noon

871-6641

T H E M A Z m  
E X P E R I E N C E  

K E E P I T G a N G  
S T R O N G  W I T H  

G E N U I N E  M A Z D A  
P A R T S .

If you %«anl to keep your Mazda at its 
best maintain H with Genuine Mazda 
rarts. Each is engineered to v g n  
Mazdakslandarasofeucel-
hmce. Vbu'll find a cornpli 
selection in our parts At-
partment. Come in socm.

/ M O W IA R fV  B R O T H E R S /

301015 Cenitr Strctt 
AAonchtstcr. Connecticut

t>HMefM.a4

PARTS DEPT. 
MsncIwslDf

646-4567
643-5135

S

“I’ll give you 
the best
repair guarantee 
in CONNECTICUT”
It*s my tree LUetlrae Service 
Gueruitee, end you won't find 
n better repnir guarantee any- 
where. Here'a how It works. If 
you ever need to have your 
Ford. Mercury. Lincoln, or 
Ford light ̂ uuck fixed, you 
pay us only once. If the cov
ered part ever needs to be re
paired again, or wears out 
we'll fix It or replace It tree. 
Free parts. Free labor. It lasts

as long as yon own tout car. 
regardleas of how old It la or 
where yon bought H. And it 
covers thousands of repairs, 
too. So If your vehicle needs 
repair, brlim It to ns and get 
our free LIfettme Service 
Guarantee. You won't find a 
better repair guarantee any
where.
Ask ns to see a copy of the 
Lifetime Service Guarantee.

WE FIX (ARS FOR KEEPS.

/ M O R I A R f f Y  B R O T H K R ^

'301 Center St., Manchester 643-5135

Prepare for Ihnel with CMdren
Fam iliar Q uestion: *Are We There Yet?’

“ Arc Nve there yet?" is a familiar ques
tion to any parent who has traveled by 
auiomobite with impatient children. But 
a fesv special preparations can make a 
more enjoyable vacation for everyone, 
says the Automotive Information C oun
cil (A lC ).

Plan ahead by bringing along things to 
keep the children occupied. Coloring 
boi'ks, pads of paper, pencils and crayons 
are always good choices. K ids can record 
their vacation cxpcricnecs by drawing pic
tures of what they have seen or by keep
ing a diary. Simple games like spotting

license plates take nothing more than a 
piece of paper and pencil to keep score. 
Use the time in the car to teach children] 
how to read maps, measure miles between 
towns and have them read about points 
of interest from guide books.

You can save money by bringing your 
own beverages and snack foods instctid of 
purchasing them along the way. Foods 
rich in potassium and magnesium, like 
raisins, bananas and almonds, are said to

be summer heat heaters. Also, these foods 
don’t melt, crumble or drip on the car’s 
interior.

Be prepared for car sickness if you are 
taking very young children on their first 
vacation by car. f^ck plastic bags, mints, 
gum and towelcttcs. For other emergen
cies. include tissues, adhesive bandages, 
aspirin or aspirin substitute, antiseptic 
and a flashlight.

GENUINE
BARGAIN.

S H O C K  k. S T R in ^  
S P E C IA L

1 0 % ^. W .W OFF on 010 purchooo of roor 
•hook abooihori ind/or front tlioek 
oartrldo* tlruta. Inftillallon not 
Inetutfod. WtlK Coupon.

C.enuine Mazd.i Parts.
OfTrt until 5.3047.

S w vlM  Houra; 
Monday thru Friday 

7:30 A.M. to 0:00 P.M.

S ^ E A S T
WINDSOR

240 South Main St. 
(Routo 5)

East Windsor o 200-0483

TogetyowVUksvvagen 
serviced properlK 

the onlylool you need 
1̂ 1 is a phone.
I j '^^5 i  — ^ ̂ ®  I:

Col U3 for rogulor tnoinlonartce or lorvico. 
ore on otAxiriisd low M  for oeriuina 

VofawogonporhondsorvioobyKidory- 
fiained lechrioar# uerig>A*swogen ipeeti 

toehniquei Vibelher you hovo atoobond
new VolawDgan or on older omy ow  
MTviceiiavaMblewilhptah- 
bsdton ooM. O r  by diolng.

OIL CHANGE
CkocktoMB PortR

$18»
AH Oovfora 0»od 

Thru 9>tM7

KEEP A GREAT THING GOING
IG IN U IN IV O L K S W M X N  PARTS «  S IR V K II

A o LKSWAGEN, INC.
Purls Houro 

Daily 8-5 P.M 
Sol. 9-1 P.M.

Service DepL 
Daily 8-3 P.M. 

649-2638

v M c a r e

Vltll Our Now 
Soil Service 
Perte Store...
R o u t e  8 3  

V e r n o n

M O ^ ,

GENUINE TOYOTA
OIL FILTER

WHh thie ooupon. Eiipitet 4-0GS7.

P A R T S  D E P A R T M E N T  H O U R S I I  
O p e n  M o n d a y  th ru  F r ld iy  

B am to 5 pm thru lunch

WEVE 
COT MORE 

FOR YOU! TOYOTA
rams Ato SERVICE

LYNCH
M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N

SM W. Centev tl.
r o it^ T O Y O T A  ■ k 1 ■  M.n«he.ter I

I nuns AFO SERVICE I Tel. B4B.438I J
3------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- —  —  —  —  —  j

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T I N G  643-2711
LeeMFewid .. 

Gnmuhcu m i

giw»dvwmit S tru tt!

LAfi/LMHirSaiG..

NoNciS

LOST
MIDHHWO

LOST. Orey and white 
mole cot, shortened 
tall, flea collar. Soul- 
ters area. Child's pet, 
named Sneakere. 640- 
7040.

eSLf hH Null, tfeor L. 
Adame end W. Center 
St. Brindle and white. 
047-1070. Chorlet.

IMPOUNDED. Female 7 
years old , Shephsi'd 
Collie. Block and tan. 
Brood Street. Male 0 
months old. Lob Crou. 
Block. Middle Tpke 
and H om eeteod. 
Pleose coll the Man
chester Doe Warden at 
0434043.

S10,000.00 Cosh Loon. No 
credit or omplevment 
needed. 1-019-503-4347.

Employmont 
A Education

NELPWMITBI
D K Iveir. Pert time 

momino work. Mature 
person preferred. 
Apply Tom Kelley, 
Carter Chevrolet, 1130 
M e i n  S t r e e t ,

••MrtnraMrfv .

RBIItBlg

»  MtnromctUmei".n  *-------.....................
M

n s

^  Servlcet
a  cmmcot*.........
*4 OnmnuSarvlcOT.

eookm amerlwcanw Tm 
Canwiiw>/i>im«eminnamnwerFeiartaa........
n»»niiersiei«a......FMamin..............
BMcfrlcal..............
HMWne/mumMiiu.......
MiKMMMMtStrvICM.. .

HMteay/SMMIMH........niwiami «ie cowicnwai

Tv/siarM/AaeNaiwn. w eniMT, MM Toms ..
LownaMflareM.......
OooeTMnatweM....
Fow On/CoM/Flrowoad

omca/KMsn CoMmiwm .

.SI CamorwMMRwkoeo

. w nets eiM leeeww...... m m te m m m m fru n t. »  ToeSakM...............

. M WMil«e«teiiv/Tra<0 .

Canker SOM................
TrwkOAkMMkMSMt......
Coyirs/TrMlori ..........alokiTMrMoo/kkoeoei.......Aokosorvfeaa...............
MMksrnmi/Looit......Mliwllomioo AMomonvo . 
WoiMoe fo e«v/Traet .

■•vet: iSkoeevs: sseoMki 
Tm wenro: jeeniWaar sm Wkowenro: steoMosorei
SIWJMV em: •  oonlo •

i ie s t M
ihSiJSejn. onl

Woacliô WariieiifMeoiMeiokMwitViiis
•rmmm moiniiu. Unnsrs MUee *  mt 

Mm  ihoyakMor mooMrariintiMiif wm OM

AS 0 eenWflen precedwit to 
the eteesmsnt et eny edver- 
tMne In the Menefesetsr Nereid, Advertiser hereby 
oerees to prefect, Mdtmnifv 
end held hermless the Men- chester HereM, Its emcers 
end emplevsei epehwt any 
and all naMllfv, Iom or 
expensa, htcludlne attor
neys' fees, erlstne from 
claims of unfair trade practi
ces, Mfrlneement of trode- 
tnorks, trade names or pot- 
•nts, violation of rlpMs of 
privacy and Intrineemant of 
copvrlpht and proorMtorv 
riohts, unfair conwelltlan 
and Hbol and slander, which 
may resuH trem the puMleo- 
flon of any odvertlsment in 
the ASonchester Herald by 
advertiser, Includine odvtr- 
tlsements In eny free dhfrl- 
butlon oubllcotions pub
lished by the Manchester 
Herald. Penny Sleffcrf, Publisher.

m RElfWMITa EDiBFWMITa CDIBFVMITB ID
TYPISTS OWBweektyot 

hornet WFHe P. O. Box 
375, Elixabeth, NJ 
073U7.

An /l p n . b aV l 6A posi- 
tlon, 7pm-7om. Evtrv 
other wkPdkend ovollo- 
ble. Wp offer a chol- 
lenelne environment 
with a erowth oriented 
faculty. Alta occeptlne 
applications for one 
port time 11pm to 7om, 
one full time 3pm to 
11pm, Monday ttwoueh 
Friday, no weekends. 
For more Informotlon 
please coll D. N. S., 
Crestfleld Convales
cent Home/Penwood 
Manor, Manchester, 
Ct. 643-5151.

Legal ^ c re ta ry /  
Pare Legal

Manchester Atto rney 
seeking Legal Secretary/ 
Para Legal with experi
ence in residential real 
estate transactions. Ac
curate typing along with 
heavy telephone contact 
with area banka, real 
estate agents and town 
clerk. Must be a self
starter. Salary depend
ing on experience. Many 
fringe benefits. Hours, 9 
am - 5 pm, Monday 
through Friday. Gmtact 
Sharon, 646-0121.

'ffeLEPHONE Operotor- 
/Typlst. Seeklne full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must posseu effec
tive telephone tklllt, 
typlne 35-50 wpm, apti
tude for fleuret, and 
boilc office skills fo 
perform a variety of 
clerical duties. Free 
porklnp. Benefits. 
Apply In person Mon- 
dov throuph Prtdov, 
•;30 to 4:30. Propue 
Shoe Company, 300 Pit
kin St„ E. Hartford.

m R C u T ? u ? n i s r a
flee poeltlon, 40 hours

Rer week, Monday 
irouph Friday, 0-4:30 

pm. Kellobllty and ac
curacy Important. Ex
perience uslnp oddlnp 
machine. Tvplnp skllle 
helpful. Apply In per
son, Prooua Shoe, Ce„ 
300 Pitkin St„ E. 
Hdllford.

NURSE iUUES
N t w  M | ^  R a t o
Stert up to *0.50 per 
hour. Part time and fiiN 
lime poeWone avaHaMe 
on ^  ahlfl of your 
choice. Excellent bene
fit paokepe Including 
dental, Ufa and abort 
term dtaebUity Inaur- 
ence Work with a very 
caring and eupportiva 
etatf. For further Infor
mation end a confiden
tial Interview call Donna 
Sorenaan, DNS, South 
Windsor Nursing Cen
ter, 1000 Main St., South 
Wlndeor, CT, 200-7771.

ADULT Carriers wanted. 
Early mernino hours. 
No collections. Excel
lent pov plus mlleooe 
allowance. Conotoct 
Kim Stock of 64»-1405.

C O N S TR U ^flb N  Lo- 
borer. Manchester 
area. 40 hour week. 
Tronsportotlon necee- 
sory. 646-43W,_______

DRiVe k s . Full time posl- 
tlons open for von or 
mini but. Atk for Rod 
reaordlno details at 
6«-1«1.

^ a Ht  Time Receptionist 
for very busy Man
chester doctors office. 
Mature reliable person 
with pleasant personal
ity. Llpht typlnp, ap
proxim ately 20-25 
hours per week, after
noons and 1 evenlnp. 
For Interview call 040- 
5153.

f i l l  M A N 5 IA I. Puli 
and port flmt poolflont 
avallablt. Cleon drlv- 
Inp record a muet. 
Apply: Town Pair Tiro, 
320 W. Middle Tpke, 
Moncheeter. No phone 
colls please.

FuS or part Mew tor meStm 
pharmaeir. neasMl worWng 
oeneMons. Fbxlbla hews. 
Apply M cnee to leenpQpr.

Unfit PHMi  Phtmicy

k k k I. .1 ,  M < < L (• t. 4. » f  I

PART tlM E  Wtekond 
Reed Parson. Early 
momtnp hours. Rolia- 
blo vatHcte. Good pay, 
plus mllpopa alio- 
avonco. Contact Gory
t u m s m .________

^A filR #  Socretory/Re- 
ceptfenlst. 2-3 days per 
week. Wordpreceatlnp 
fklll on lEM-PC. Mdfi- 
cheeter Profesefonol 
office. Nen-emoker. 
Send raeume to Bex U 
c/o ffw Monchoftor He
rald, 16 Bralnard 
IHye, Manchester. 

A u t o  Body help wanted. 
1 repair person and 1 
reflnish end llpht re
pair perton. Coil 742- 
6060.______________

„ AVON
Earn up to 02N per 

weekaeUlnf 
Avon Products.

Free training and gift.

Call 742-5141
PART Time Clerical. 

Taller duties, tele
phone, llpht bookkeep- 
Inp, typlnp, computer 
knowledpe helpful and 
900* public rplpflana 
attitude. CdM 640-1050.

Needed. 
Hourly and cemmle- 
Blen. Call 646-1140 
anytime.

fApfcH iiM dH b Help
wanted. Sldlnp In
staller. Start Imme-

iHftET oAotai Mechanic 
wanted. Muet be expe
rienced In new cen- 
etructlon, reeldentlol, 
and commorclal 
work. Bxetllent wooes 
and dll bonoflts. Am Iv 
Kasdan Putl Co., 340 
Tolland St., East Hort- 
ford. 2W-S431.

!W iM M iU6 Hool In- 
stollors. Exptrlencod 
or will train. Call Cov- 
Mtry 74̂ 7300, 9-4, or 
V M ftn  tvanlnps.

^AAt  ' ^ e  otnee posl- 
tlon tor moturo, ro- 
sponslble parson. 
naxlWa hours, tvptnp 
5••■»»»•. *60-4777

bklVER Fuel dll. <!lass 
11 lletnsa roaulrtd. 
Bast of rivtr, will train. 
Pull ftmo, Insuronct 
and btntflfs. Call 647- 
*137.

LAWN Coro... Evarpraon 
towns hosopaninps for 
hard workfnp lawn 
core spefcottsw. Year 
round omploymant 
flvMtabtg. Comi^ lflye 
woBss and bofieflfs. Wo 
will train. Oooddriving 
record, and hiph school 
dlptoma rooulred. Coll 
64M667 botween 9 and 
5.

EXCITING Oppertunl- 
fleel A now prowtnp 
opency needs mature, 
rotlable residential 
etoff to work wHh re- 
tardod adults. Pul- 
l/port tfmo, 2nd or 3rd 
shifts. Excollont benef
its. Send resumoto: P. 
D. Bax«l9Wllllmantlc, 
Ct. 062M or coll Bob 
Conuel 617-03I-8SM.

HARTTIIII
TELEM/IRNETEIIt
If you Ilka Mias, and hpvp a door apooklng 
voloa you oould bp pomlm fp  In our tidpp 
t^artm ont M-Thurt. Sot. 10-&
Will Train. Hourly Phia' bonutppl C dl Supon 
647>9846

FULL TIME
■OOKKaPaH/POSTIM CLERK
ApdlcaHono era now belna aooepted for the 
E.*!***!?!! ♦“•Mime bookkeeiMr/poolIng clerk. Ap- 
plloanta should hove bookkoopinp and computer 
M p o r ^ ^
phones and handle ■ verMy of oflioe related funo- 
Moofc Benefita Include eompeny paid heaHh ptan, 
vecallon, paid holldaya and elck d iM  Please send 
reeumê or axpertaneo olarM eelory roqul-
remento t «  Mgnohoelor Herald, ‘V^koopor,” P.O. 
rax 001, Menohaelor, CT 00040 or call 043-2711. 
Ask for Mr. AbraMs.

N E W S P A FER  CARRIERS N E E D E D ... ^
MMCHEtTER MEA

North Elm 8t. .. 
Woodbrld0o 8t.

......5-91
.. 18-280

Jonaon 8t.
........................................................................................................................................................................Jordt 8t................................................gJi
Porkor 8t 
Biles 8t .258-351

..til

East MIddip Tpkp.........................204-878
Franklin 8t........................................... .
Porkpr St..................................... io4-242

QroanRopd................................. 204-330
HonrySI.......................................201-315
Prlnopton 81................................. 167-1M
Tpnnar 81..................................... 124-168
Wallpilpy 81..................................

CALL HOVt 643-2711 /  647-9946 I



tWmHEIHATl
Draw against commf»- 
tlonaalOT. Go«tfowor- 
twMty for ifw rWit 
porsen. nooM contact
oo-aw.eog.

NCeoCD Lot norson ta 
ctoon now ontf motf 
cars. No onsortanco 
nocossorv. Colt Prank 
Hotaort at M9-0VI.

RnlEsMi tcrrir C M L T U  WMIfW

WArr Pooata. Portor tati 
tlmo, moM or tanwta. 
Busy MoworB Jokn- 
■on's. Days, ntakti or 
wookonBs ovalloMo. 
BxBortonco pratarrod. 
¥vnt trota ronoMo poo> 
pta. Apply; Howard 
JolMwon's, 3M Tottand
TpfcPrAtanckoitar. roff
oxtt «S, rovta M>. MP

W A R E H O U S E  H E L P
NAMCO, oneef America’s targesfretalters Of 
above ground poolSr WOP and potto tarntluro 
Isexpendinpandbestmmedletaopenfnpsfor 
full time woretrause persons of our new 
worelwuse location m Monchettar. Positions 
ore permanent. Pull benefit package. 
Overtime ovaHoble. Apply In person to;

NAMCO
100 Sonrice Dr., Monclwster, CT OMMO

SBCKfTANVrltaeepttmt-
l«y BewwffflV fVWfl*
ciiester Neel Nsotd

tap typtaK fllMg, ons- 
werlnp fetepbenes. 
Oomputar experience 
preferred but will 
train. Start Imme*
Q T V n V fT r * tw v  i t f l v
sotary. Lombard Asse- 
ctatas of Connecticut,
tac. MM73B.

f  iA 6 lt i  /ktJe.~Tmm» 
OEERIRE III ES^

Clol EdUCEftER Clots
V VUHI rw yWffV KMrWf*
opmentollv Dtsoble- 
d/Auflstfc students. 
Apply at: Community 
OMd Outdance Sckoel, 
317 N. Main Street, 
Monctiester BOC.

. NeenlMs. Privsrte 
duty, si boors per 
week, vory  ̂ ifttfe ntt- 
tap. 44S>7iW after 7pm.

SALNS-ttartberd D y - 
potcb sootos people wbo 
like dppltag wttb tbe 
pubbc to Mara bow we 
counsel Mmnies wtie 
require mevtnp and 
staragessrvtess. Mta’n 
also train you to estt-
sfWHv̂ ^̂ W* vWwVvll Ww 
^̂ t̂ Ŵsvvv̂ ^̂ Vfo VusTy* * w
wtWdsotwttba ronpscf 
outstanding cttsnts. At- 
tractive persomHlty

ptw commission, insu- 
rones ond ponston b^ 
nefits. Cor. Send re- 
some w  letter  ̂^  
oppetatment to Sotos 
Manager, Herfterd 
Despoteb, P.O.Box
n n , e. Morttard, ct.
WIN. Ptsose do net
jbsne.BiDg._______ _

î a S^ Time gsnerM 0^ 
flee worker *tar Mon-
CnWivT IfVQf BSlUiV
offtra. SewM typing 
ond bookkeeping exp^ 
rjonce hetptal. MS « « .

BE A REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONAL
O u r  c o m p a n y  is e x p a n d in g . W e  n eed  m o tiv a te d  

salespeople  fo r  o u r  n e w  G la s to n b u ry  lo c a tio n . W e  
o ffe r fast s ta rt  t ra in in g , g e n e ro u s  b o nu s p r o g ra m s , 
m a n a g e m e n t  o p p o rtu n itie s  a n d  fu ll s u p p o rt  f ro m  a 
n o n -c o m p e tin g  m a n a g e r .

C a ll :  H O P E  F I R E S T O N E ,  M a n g e r  659-2205

Evenings: 561-4581 or 561-4563

DAVID CARROLL
A s s 0 c i A T E s. X .  V .  i i T T  

2852 M A I N  S T R E E T  • G L A S T O N B U R Y

m u r a m m
HuEOW®!
CowiWMy m E8 REF fbr

713-782-M33

NBCBPtfOtftST wnb
rrPVfVv vmv
wonal skWs nsedPd tar 
dswntawn non profit 
orponfiutfon. Abbity to 
bundle a vortaty of

rs
work Is
Prior experience M 
construettan, devstap- 
ment field befpful. 
Ptsose submN resume 
end sotary btataryrre- 
qutroments in cenfl- 
dsnee to; Adte ^idy, 
NIverfront Nscopture 
tac., ttt Conslttettan 
Plese, ttarttard, Ct.

f i B lW .# u it ami port 
tbne needed. Appty at 
tbe: Savtags Bonk of 
Monebestar, tn  Mata'
9*v Wsg fVl̂ tafdWwfVy Ov
caneeg-iTW. BOB. 

ig/nFTfSne' vurrf 
dtaskendi m  n 
preferred.' Send 
end pbone number to; 
Box uu cro toe Man- 
cbester Herold, 10 
Brelnord Place,
Monebestar.________

PANf time person for 
family owned store. 
Alternotlong nigbts 5- 
11pm phis Sundays nto 
5oim. Dairy Mart, 3M 
Spencer Street, Man
chester. 5«»-3(M0.

PAnrrBN iwmwd. Most 
bove 4 to 5 veers expe
rience. in te rle r- 
extarter. Most bove 
own frensportatton.

N

NEEDED!
e W b Htbbbbb  • B u b  Boys

Contact Mrs. Barbara Smith

643-0511
SHADY GLEN

360 West Middle Turnpike 
at the Parkade Shopping Center

DARhFARMS ICE CREAM
Has Immediate Openings for 

the following positions:
• Class II Truck Drivers
• Accounts Receivable
• Phone Order Clerks
• Freezer Selectors & Stockers

1st Shift • Full Time 
2nd Shift - Full ft Part Time

Apply in person:

Dari-Farms Ice Cream Co.
40 Tolland Stage Rd. Tolland, CT. 06084.

Applications now being accepted 8:30-5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Saturday 9>1:30.

C O M P U T E R  O P E R A T IO N S
NAMCO, ono of Amtrlco't lorgost rotollors of 
obovt ground pools, spas and polio furniturs Is 
•xpondlng and bos an Immodloto oponlng for o 
Computor Oporotlons Oonorollst ot Its now 
offico In MonchMtor. exporltnct on I BAA 
System 36 roquirtd. RosponsibllHIts Include 
order vtrlficaflon, CRT work, olpbo typing, Roy 
punch and light filing. Full time position with 
bonofits. Send rosumt and Indicate current 
salary In confidtneo to:

James ManngttI, OIr. of Personnel

NAMCO
100 Sonrlco D r., Monchottor, C T  06040

PLANT
ACCOUNTANT

A •mall mgnufgeturgr looolgd 30 mlltt 
Northgggt of Hartford Connoelleut It tgaklng 
g Plant Aooountant. Th# tueogggful oandldtl# 
will bg dggrggd and hovt knowtadga and tx- 
pgrlinog wHh basic ootl geoountlng funetlon 
•nd Inyontory control, payroll, budgets and 
offleg managoingnt. Knowlodgg of prootislng 
•yttomt dotlrod. Wo offor a good ttirtlng gg- 
Itry and bonofltg. Inttroftad applloantt should 
•and reaumg WITH ulary doglrod to:

BOXV
10 Bralnird Pilot, Manohottgr, O T 00040

m m m h .¥ v m s a .
V^ffvWtT
cbootar low efftco. 
LooktaBtar on tatant-
9V9f* wfVW IfyoTIV
fhPEflild e eweebih

fw P̂ Vpiw
OVfV now V QVBfTw w
taora. SomtMBOtoxpa-
sacratartat skin ot- 
sgwttat.CaW64b3WS. 

^AHh* Tbno MociM c 
oftarneans to tarty ov-

Ctaso tt uMb dtaggf 
truck OKpOftancp. Ac- 
ftva growtaB sorvteo
cojAABawy. BtutbWtad- 

taor. Cob tar

PACRBRS. Sovorol poo- 
pta wttb the abmty to 
bond pockoBt ports ore 
nstdsd tor our Bdvorn- 
monf pockaBfng do- 
portmont. Good work 
baWfs with ottonflon to 
procoduros Is osson- 
bat. Tboso ore tall ffmo 
poslflens wNb com
pany pold bonofits. 
Apply at; AAorrIII in
dustries, 34 Vlllego 
Stroot, eilington, Ct., 
AAondey fbreupb Fri
day, lam -3pm.

A-1 ASSKiNMfrrrs

REWARDIII
T O  REGISTER

& WORK 2 WEEKS (NSW iMnovtss ONLV)

•100 ntGMsrnATioN ponus

• SECIKTM fES
•78 REOISmATION PONUS

• TYPISTS
•28 ntOISTIUTION PONUS

• RCCEFTIOfiSTS
•2S neOtSTIMTION BONUS

• F M C U IM S
•28 nSaSTRATION SONUS

EXTRA EXTRA
•IWNeriNNALaONUS. 

ASK ron OFTAILS.

2 orncES TO stnvt you

REiD TEMPStS4 SURNON AVB.. t. HAKiroSO
2S2|m

SWIlOOSST..aMSSUXV
051-9307

FULLTIM B

• s -u o
P t r  H M ra-------Ginniil

FltxIMg Hbbts
Lent stUbNshsd, sx- 
psMlnf msnulselur- 
Inf eompsny hss pe- 
•Iflen smIIsMs In
nW rlB E B IlIB ni BIIQ Bt*
srleal. Otys, own
ings. Ml or psit Sms. 
taS bsnsRis. No
^n "o k le n Ii# -
tossn gsmdpm

0 0 0 4 6 7 -^
203^84»-tl6t

Pomwnont biB 'Bmp 
oponlng tar onoigoBo 
pwon 191 rocvQWiDy* 
Ben eonssr tar erdir

fwEIBIlip flnO
yprteuo olbor duBoo. 
Mnol bo oxportancod 
HR truck epomssr. Cot 
bolwaon the beura of t  
am • 4 pm. R4-F

porory opening for 1 
ytor position. Must 
hoy# ability to toko
shorthand and typo. 30 
hours par wtok. Stort
ing rang# of pay M.S3, 
DOE. Storting dote 
May 16th or bofors. 
Pitas# send resume 
and lofftr by May 0th to 
Dr. Nathan Chesler, 
Suporlntondont of 
Schools, Coyonfry 
Public Schools, 70 Rl- 
Diev Hill Rd, Covtnfrv, 
Ct. OSSSS. 743-7317.

LOOKING For o tractor 
trotlor driver and 
warehouse help expe
rience. Coll 64f-SSM for 
appointment.

IDEAL FOR 
NOMEMAKER
PortTImol IS hours 
pgr wtak. Days flax- 
Ibig. To strvlct 
Orottlna Cords In 
dapartmint ttorg. 
Oongral stock work, 
Inygntory and dis
play. Coll gygnlngs 
only 6-9 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. 
14hr44;»,..

DATA entry Ogorotar tar 
accounts g o y ^ a .

tag
racy_____
ftyam usf I

Bxesl-

M ACH IN E Oporefor. 
Mirrftl tadUsbrtes ta 
emnoton has a M l  
time position oyottabte 
taroCorrujjBtadSWftar 
Operator, Fosiffon re
quires a machine or 
m echonlcol bock- 
ground. CompenypeM 
bonofife. Applicants 
should oppta at 36 VII- 
lopo Stroot, Einngten, 
Ct., AAondoy fhreu^ 
Frldoy,lpm-3pm.

SHIFTING clerk. Morrill 
Inchittrfos in Ebtagfon 
Is looking for on expe
rienced shfpgtag clerk 
to handle our shipptap 
deportment. Duties in
clude schedultao of 
culf IIIU9IV 0990 covnrfivf- 
clol vehicles, light 
paper work. We offer 
compomtae wages, o 
46 day rolse/revlew 
ond company paid bo
nofits. Apply of 36 VII- 
logo Sfrtof, Clllngten, 
AAondoy ftwough Frl- 
doy, ipm-3pm.______

WAITRESS. 5aV sl^ft. 
Apply ta pprson at: 
Johnnie's Brass Key, 
•3t Main Stroot, 
AAonchoster.

TELEPHONE Answorlng 
sorvico has Immedlote 
operator position 
avollablodav.ovonlng, 
wookond hours. Cem- 
pefltlvo starting so- 
lory, commonsuroto 
with oxporlonce. 
Pleoso coll 569-3333 for 
Interview.

66AA6 ELEkk. fem-

ns. Apgfy ta; Creoein 
BofMors, 174 Merril 
Rd.,ToltaHd.

CLERICAL, buntlmgpo- 
Hfion. Vortod dutlee 
Including bookkoop- 
tag, data entry, typing, 
Ota. Apply ta; Croeson 
Buttders, 174 AAorrew 
Rd., Tottand.

EaE^ Ttaso bota Entry 
clerk. AAust be occu- 
rota. Hours iom ta  13 
noon. Appty Crosssn 
Builders, 174 AAerrew 
Rd., Tottand._______

LFN. FuH and port time. 
Excofient pay ond bo- 
notttsl Coif Now Soo- 
sons. 647-1434._______

ASSEM B LER S and 
Shippers. Excofient 
poy and bonofits. No 
oxporlonco nocossorv. 
Nomrek industries, 
Inc., 349 Frogross 
Drivo AAonebestar.

EXKBEIRES
TRUCK
DRIVER

wNh ^oss 1 or 3 Seense. 
Knowtedge of Aroeske 

holpful. Cell

UFTOR
CONSTRUCTION

742-0100

WOODWORNINO 
SHOP HELP

AM phaeee, experlenoed 
preferred but wIM train 
qualified applicants. Bt- 
nelKs evallible.

ZAHNER’O
W00DW0RKIN8

23 Industrlsl Drive West 
Tolland, CT
875-6226

taidtaortbM. Good op- 
MfygndbgnpBtaPtai 
OOP pxporlpiiup ei 
eomo knowtadgp of

ta  Bpk G oA»

MMy
IWneaA

PLUMBING 6 Heating 
wholesaler looking for 
oggrtsslvo solot per
son to coll on residen
tial and llpht commorf- 
cof hoofing 6 plumbing 
market. Ability to do 
heat losses o plus. In
terested poopit con
tact; Cunningham 
Suyly rt 535-3101.

PART Time wtekdoy 
mornings. Solos, stock, 
for hardware store. 
Apply In person: Eng
land True Value, 377 W. 
Middle Tpko.

EXTERMINATOR. Expe- 
rlonce helpful or will 
train. Growing com
pany looking for the 
right perosn. Must 
hovs good driving rt- 
cord, must bo organ
ised and self moti
vated. Must be willing 
and capable of loom
ing o proftsslon with a 
fuFurt. No formal tdu- 
cotlen noctssorv, lust 
good sanst. Budget 

^ » tfggt Coqlrok 64MiO|« •

d e p u t y  Dog W tar^ 
gorf tsssp AÂ ssĉ tPsSsr 
Foltce Doporfmont. 
Frevtdes awbwot con- 
tret eervtae tar the 
town and oeetef in 
motntatatag ttto deg 
pound. Mfnfmum of • 
hours per week taefud- 
tag Sdturdpys on Sun
days. IS.35 gpr hour. 
Noqidroo oxporlenco ta 
the cor# of doge ond a 
valid Ct. drtrars R- 

af; For
get ,41Confer 

St., AAonchestar, Ct. 
OMMSor coll 647-3136 tor 
informafton. Eduol Op- 
gerfunffy Emisfoyer. 
AAtaorfftesondf 
urged to oppty.

f  i^ACHEk Aldo. Sgoefert 
Education Htgb wboet 
Vocotlonol close. 36 
hours per wook maxi
mum. Ftaxtatlftypossl- 
Mo, AvottaWo fmmo- 
dldtoly. Coll tho 
Cevontry Fubife 
Schools. 7 4 ^ 3 .

TBTCRiFTpwierESC:
coHon. ExcNtag posi
tion oval labfo on f/t/17 
ot Middle school lovol 
jrofta S B 4. Toom 
teaching ta a resource 
room. Sgectol Educa
tion certification rw- 
gulrod. Cempofftlvo 
salary and bonofits. 
Send lofftr, rtsumo 
reforoncos end trans
cripts fa: Dlrocter of 
Pupil i  Staff Support 
^vlcos, Coventry, Cf. 
00230.

n U R S iO iS TTS To n d
port time. Excellent 
pay and bonofits. Coll 
New Seosons. 647-1624.

LABORER. Full time for 
stool fobrlcotlon shop. 
Company paid uni
forms and bonofits. 
Must hovt drivers li
cense and trosporto- 
lion. EOE 269-2323.

bosiiton. Full 
time. Typlnp, filing, 
telephones. Excellent 
benefits. Apply In per
son; Blonsttln's Comp
ing Conttr, rout# 83 
Vtrnon.

k^LlAbLE babysitter 
netdad for my 6 month 
old doughtor. Approxi
mately 4 to 10pm. 3 to 3 
nights ptr wtok. 
Please coll 521-5130.

JMTN»

MACHINE Shop In 3000 
square foot. Machines, 
contracts, ent year 
Itost In ploct. Frind- 
plts only. 197,000. Coll

Nemd'ta 
Elcr or fMr NMROO If

or on mmmm fo

R M m  II T  
Homos-taomOl (u re- 
ps4rl. Dstinowent tax 
property. Nopossos- 
stons. Can v  ttM tf- mm. em. 0H 4m  far 
corrowt roge ftat.

a d f i  a n a J ^ y . 3 or 4
bedroom vtavt stded 
Cage, nvtagroom, dta-

' tag room, sunproeb. 
Enclosed yord. A 
charm er. Asking
9114.900. Call B. W. 
Realty. 647-1419.

NiXWWglfW.iiewiM. 
tag. Older Cafenfol. 
AAove Into 6 rooms, 
wttb modern kftebon. 
Fermat dining room, 3 
cor gorogt. Oufot con- 
tro l area. O nly 
9139,9991 Klornon 
Rogtfy. 64M147.

ftiitlKltb^ at a now or 
used bomoT Coll U B R 
Rrst for your bousing 
needs. We havo homo 
sftas ovolloMo In AAon- 
cbostor, Vernon, and 
South W in d so r. 
Wbotbor you ore fntor- 
ostod Inbuylng, soiling, 
building or lust need fo 
consult somoono on 
your root ostoto needs, 
coll us-wo'ro ohiwnts 
willing fo assist you. U 
BRRtOlfy. 643-3693.0

MilifH' Winaw. Boiuxo 
• room Colonial. Largo 
family room, front to 
bock living room, oof-, 
ta kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
iVt boths, obovo 
ground pool. 9224,900. 
UBRRtaltV.649-3693.o

H8W fo AHork^Mony 
Imprevemonts havo 
been mode to this 5 % 5 
dupitx, including: now 
oil burner, ntwor sid
ing and roof. Located 
In West Side of Mon- 
cbostor. 3 cor gorogo, 
full bosomontand Insu- 
lotodl Coll rlghtowovl
9164.900. Strono Root 
Estoto. 647-7453.0

MAWeHEIfeH. immoc- 
uloft, spacious 2 bed
room, 116 both homo 
with ottochod gorogo. 
Many fine extras. Rto- 
sonoblv priced at
0130.900. Century 31 Ep- 
ttata.647-M95.84Brldlt 
Path Lone. Open House 
Sunday, April 36. Dl- 
roctlens: East Conttr 
Stroot to loft onto Lake 
Stroot to right onto 
Li^oll.o

JU&f In Tlmt...To onloy 
the beoutiful setting 
that this homo boasts 
at Witches Woods Lake 
In Woodstock. Yoor- 
round 6 room Contom- 
porory Soltbox. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, built in 
1979. Tostofully doce- 
rotod. Wtll moln- 
talnodl 9144,900. Jock-

DRESSED To tat rs lll 
Preshfy potafed Inside 
end eutl Tastefully 
decor oted with plush 
watt to won carpet.BaiSV̂ irOVw 99V*90w OPOvT*
mont. Total of 10 
rooms. 5 bedrooms, 3 
baths, 3 firoplocos. 
Eooutttatprtyota treed 
3.5 acre tat on Vernon, 
Belton town lino. 
$354,900. Jackson B 
Joefcson. 647-0409.O

Me w  LisHno. i - i  bupIm . 
Located near the hos
pital this spacious 
home needs only some 
redecoroHno. This one 
will be proud to coll 
homo. TwoBOShoonno 
syatoms, two cor po- 
roB0...Flue o 236 deep 
trood let. ERA 1 year 
homo warranty In- 
Icudodl 9169,900. Blan
chard B Rosiotto. 646- 
3403. “Wo Guorontot 
Our Hosuoe“xi

O R I N  H O U t I  
•at ft fw L  1-4 

LydoBWdodo 
tM  Door Nwi TraN

IMS Po4 Rows Oese on
BîgSSl̂p

tag reoM, kXeton. t  See- 
reem, 1H bOhs, pMe,gsr-

MlMAi
Oy eonsr • MStag *19r,an 
B46-846f orBOBidBOO

«22 932

COVENTRY
Two houses presently rented at 1475 
each per month, on a 300 x 100 lot close 
to Main Street. #22 was built in 1696 
and has updated wiring and plumbing 
and 3 bedrooms. #32 was built in 1949.

Either live in one and rent out the other 
or purchase as an investment.

Asking *147,000.

Jack J. Lappen Realty
357 East Center StrBBt 
Manohetter, CT 06040

643-4263
» ♦ e 9 ♦ 9 ■' * i * i 9s t « t 9999499t 4oegf fr>

, , , , ,111,1111111,m i l , ,



\ .B 9 9  »  M *  t  m 9 t  J  9 .% t ^

MAwcHesTeM . m .m . PttyHy ywif jnwdlord oittf sttsrf bvAMAK0 ifoof 
•ouHv HI iM slIw dlrotn 
•MH w idow  Co m . e»- 
cloMtf porcH, oooHbw 
CM and tiMd Hic iwdOd. 
Con our ofHco ond o tt 
stonod. O. W. AMI 
Roofty. 643-19H or 171-

MAfKbHCSTeit. f134,m. 
Updotod 3bodroem C»- 
lonlol w itti llvHioroom, 
sopor lo roo  d in ino  
room and now modsm 
oourmot kltcHon wlfti 
contor Island and pan
fry. Foyor, Isf floor 
lonvdry, wrap around 
porcfi and 7 car dof- 
ocliod aaraat. D. W. 
F IsH Roo lfy.M l-lsnor 
fn-140O.a

H iA D iM G  W 0Sf?^7 
Adorable 5% room 
Garrison Colonlol on 
oulof rosldenflol sfroof 
In Wosf Hcirfford. 2-3 
bedrooms, vinyl sided 
moinfenonce free exfe- 
rior. Fenced yard, fire
p la c e , eo s h o o f. 
$̂ 9̂.SW. Jackson A 
Jackson Real Esfafe. 
647-MRI.o

m a n c h c s Ye r .
Newer lisfina. Nicely 
molnfalned fwo-fomlly 
Heme In residenflal 
nelabborfiood. Sepor- 
ofe eos and elecfric, 3 
cor eorooe, fu ll base- 
menf, nice yard. Musf 
be seeni Senfry Real 
Esfafe. $1S3,«eo. 90-

If

FMMLE

rN rn H T
STT̂ SwASreSrirsurf,

sea  w ifb  co n d o s, 
bouses, lend, busi
nesses. Cbuck Fesfer, 
Crouse Reel Esfafe, 
Box 7EIS Sf. Thomas, 
US VI OBWI. nO-774- 
S173.

Ranlab
r M t n iT

ROOM for renf wffh klffi- 
chen prlyneoss. SM. 
M6-3AN.

STORRS. 2 bedroom, ap
pliances, privafe en- 
fronce, yard. S3VS. Coll
* 5 ^ * - __________

^L^An  j  rooms, 3rd 
floor, beef and bof 
wafer. Reliable odulfs 
wIfb references. Secur- 
Ify depostf required. 
No pefs. frO-SI63. 

MANC^ESTflA. Avallo- 
ble ImmeiRafely. 3 bed- 
ro o m , b a fh s , 
appliances, corpeflno, 
newly remodeled. SMO 
plus securify and uflll- 

. fles. References re- 
oulred. 64M736 offer

Exclusivel Rare op- 
porfunlfy.fo own fbis 
ooraeous 10 room 3'A 
bafh cusfom Cope In 
much souobf o ffe r 
areal Werksover klf- 
Chen, bonauof site for
mal dinine room, cosy 
den, sunken llv in t  
room wifb fireplace, 
huoe fam ily room, sun 
porch. Too many feo- 
fures fa describel Sen- 
fry  Real Esfafe. 043-

rflWys4ln«.A4Aipiex. 
This aualify home Is 
locofed on Manches- 
fer's Wesf slde...8epor- 
ofe bosemenf, loroo 
walk-up affles, 2 hoof- 
Ino sysfoms, now roof, 
b li oof-ln site kHchont 
wHh panfry and co- 
blnofs. ERA 1 yoor 
home w orranfy In
cluded! lis t ,*00. 046- 
3403. Blanchard A Ros- 
seffo. “ We Ouaranfoo 
Our Houses" .□

M A b ( ib i& fiR . i  bed- 
room fesmhoiMe 1V> 
bafhs, wall fo srall car- 
pe flne , app liances. 
$530 p lus u flllf le s . 
M ilne Real Esfafe, Inc. 
3304573 or S0M101.

M w a a f i n r i a r  3 
bedroom, appliances. 
$475 per monfh. Secur
ify. No pefs. 447-9137.

MOimfMK: AHmIs
Wood aparfm en fs. 
New luxury, fwo bed
room fewnhousos. 379 
B ldw ell Sfroof. 449- 
SMf«

1 BEdboOkA oporfmonf.
hoof, hot wafer, corpef- 
Ino, a ir cendiflenfna. 
A ll appliances. Nice
location. 447-15M.

ITU5I6 Type. Î oriiy Kir 
nishod. Worklnp s li 
mole proforrod 

1.443-3100.POtS.443

MANCHESTER. $104,100. 
2 bedroom townhouso 
condominium bullf In 
03. Good sited llvlnp 
room completely ap- 
pllanced kitchen, and 
partia lly finished base
ment area. Balcony 
overlooklnp  wooded 
bock yard located In 
convenient area. D. W. 
Fish Realty. 443-1591 or 

' 071-1400.O

Classified ads serve the 
people today ... lust os 
they have since our coun
try's beplnnlnp. Read ond; 
use them reputarly. 44A. 
2711.

BfiBBSŜ TlemedOBSe!
CoMnefs, roofH it, put-

roOTfi oooinofw#
deckSraw types of re- 
modoRnp m id repairs. 
Froe esffmofes. Fully 
Insured. 4494017, offsr 
4pm, 447-0909.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

FLOOft SondMo. Flears 
like new. Spec lo flitno 
Hi oMcr Roars, nofurof 
ondsfaHiod. NowoxHio 
anymore. John Ver- 
fonie. 444-9790.

m fw  ^VOOWk W n v n O e  m m  W tW iW W
mpmr wont, rres I

C M fD f lR f  A  
M
m _ . 
NSani-

. .  , msweo

g | n
FAINTING. Interior and 

exterior. Wollpoper- 
Inp. Quality work. Ref
erences and fu lly  In
s u r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. M a rtin  
Mattsson. 44M431 of
fer 4:30.

lA A b R lE N C lb A a M e r. 
W ill paint ce llinps, 
svalls and oufslde of 
houses. 447-1034 or 071- 
0124. Ask ferT iary.

DUMAS BfOCfrfC. NovHio 
e lectrica l prebfem st 
Need a lor$a or a sm all 
repair? We speclollxe 
In resMsnflol work. Jo
seph Oumoe. Fu lly  li
censed. F ree  e s tl- 
mofes. 444-9193.

e e e e e o e e e e e e e

ELECmiCAL
CONTRACTOR

Repisoe Oiei oM fuse pend, 
upixede to e new drcuN 
breeker pwtel. Dryer ouHsls, 
swlmmlnp poofs wired, rec 
rooms. Fixtures insfeHod, 
else oommerelel wiring 
dene 20 years experience  
lleensed end MIy Insured. 
Free ssfimeles.

B 4 B - 8 B 9 6

Woodland 
CouneeOnB Censer

c m m jm w a n m j
MA.UL

s Fewmee end Oreupe 
wTCMuima m CMumeN

SOOWoodSendSlreei 
Meneheeler, CT 00040 

643-9737

0 ^  lobe, T rucklnp. 
Nome repa irs. You 
name N, wo do R. Free 
osffmofos. insureiA44S-

7u5T?55rTla?o?I???iip.
HPVO Troy BIN Rofo- 
f iilo r . w ill tra vo l. 
Gardens, lawns, flower 
beds, larpe or small. 
Coll 443-1M9.

W ffiP iA g i .  HamaSai-
Hip and chHmey re- 
b u l i d i n p .  T h e  
poeslMIlfles 
less. C a ll ( 
weekdays. 44943W.

\ m w i /

PAINTING
In lP rto iM H I i^ ^

OuBlNy Id mn mbIa ooABSfA,
H IA tO M A M J lU T I t

rUNVr WGBnifly
Brush or Bprsy 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FuHy Insured

# 4 3 -6 7 7 4

No lob too omsll. Hott
ing A Ptumbing ro- 
pMrt. Oat, oil, snd 
pipctrlo wttor hoatpro, 
■ollpr Rpplaepnipnt 
Qaa and OH. Watar 
Pump aalaa. aaryloo 
and Inatallatlon.

6 4 t - 2 B 7 1

M.T.S.
BUILDERS
M AN CH ESTER

646-S9SS

• CfRsrils-FimMiiis 
tlBS-«iRs

• Sliliif
Wo Spoefa/ttp In 

Quality ContirueHen 
and

Curnomar SatlalaellonI 
Fraa eatimalaa

Buokel, truck A oMpper. 
Skimp removal. Free 

bbUrmI##. OpRdol 
OQn#ld#fRtloo fof Bidofty 

#nd tlBfltflORppBtf.
u v i m

way soollnp. No lob fo 
smoH. Froo esfHnafss. 
Caff enyRmet 4494503. 

HAWk 6 s  fre e  Servico. 
B u c k e t  t r u c k  A 
cMppsr. Stump remo
val. Free esflmofes. 
Special consMoraflen 
for elderly ana hondl- 
copped. 447-7M3.

R O T b T I L L i l t b .  Cub 
Cadet lawn tracto r 
wffh rear R ller. Sofls- 
facflon  puaranteodi 
4474930.

T G I  L sa d E B a a lM i
Seotts fertlHxInp. Spring 
dsen upi summer Mem mil-
itnp. RBnOiMpMR

DELIVERING
Rich form  loom, 9 yards, 
$79 plus fox. Sand, provol, 
and decoroffye stone.

443-9S04
' S e e S e e s e c e s s e

ECMtNYUlWIMWII
keen Mowers repefreSL 
10% Sen ior CMOsiw

Free plek up end ddHery. FSM 
eeurteeue esme* OeS enyPme

S47-SSIS

BECAUSE YOU never 
know when someone w ill 
be ssorchlnp for the Hem 
you hove for sale, H's 
better to run your wont od 
fOr several days... cancel- 
inp If os soon os you pel 
results.

% Risnssr RlSEEa B IW
iY -n vrn p .lb e il- 

room. Available May 
1st. $400/monfh In
cludes hoof. Town of 
Columblo. 220430$.

BOLTON. "Mature cou- 
ple" for very nice 4 
room apartment with 
patio and brook. Large 
living room with fire 
place and beautiful 
knotty pine walls 11 Im
m ediate occupancy. 
$S90/month Inicudes 
heat. Please co ll 44b 
4000

S ffWetiESffefc. i  bed- 
room. Available May 
1st. $493/monfh plus 
security deposit. 320- 
OON.

i  ftOdM  duplex, 
baths, $579 month. In
cludes hot wafer ,socur- 
Hy required. 443-4431.

R iftKO N . 3 bedrooms, 
appliances, wall to wall 
ca rpetlnp , pa rk ing . 
Hoot and hot water.

. .  Collar, .storapo. $990 
monthly. 449-3071.

MANCHESTER. 9 room 
duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
centrally located. $490 
plus utlllNos. No pets, 
security deposit. R. D. 
Murdock. 443-2493.

sPiiSr"*

NEwTYTpMrjyJtod!
Close to 1-04, 1st and 
2nd floor suites ovallo- 
ble. Rent Includes u tili
ties. Fetormon Build
ing Company. 449-9404.

BiSNin

YOUNG female profos- 
slonol share house In 
M a n c h e s te r .  $390 
monthly plus utilities. 
Available May 1. 443- 
9904 evenings.

1!̂
MANCHESTER. 2 bed- 

room Condo, fu lly op- 
pllonced kitchen, con
trol o lr, carport, pool, 
tennis and rec area 
available. 1 small pet 
a c c e p t a b I e 
$700/month, ly e a r  
loose and security dep
osit. 44947H.

MARTHA'S  V ineyard. 
Available weekly June- 
September. New 3 bed
room Contemporary 
Cape, fu lly eoulpped, 
neor Edgortown and 
South Beech. 4434957. 
Evenings.__________

Wishing w ill not sell any
thing ... a low-cost ad In 
Classified w ill. Why not 
place one todavl 443-2711.

VMITEO 
iHENT

MANCnEnTErRM̂ -
slble fam ily of tour 
needs 9 rooms with 2 
cor porklng. 443-4079 
between 4pm -9pm.

MOVING Must So lll 4 
rooms of furniture, 4 
months old. 447-7991. 
See anytime.

m  Sa le a l l  wood 
bunk/tw in bedroom. 
Chest ,nlght stands, 
mattresses. Excellent. 
443-9440 days. 447-0930 
evenings.

iP p d U W N M D
■''iSAIIKN

Merchandise

V a m  G biM  I  mmaa^R̂ PEHm
Any imount dskw isA Also, ItH, 
snivd. mom snd bwk muleh. 
BoboM, baekhou 4 losder rsntsl.

DMM co m n u e iiB Nw w uw W E WEPw  E

I7 M 4 IE

EBst RM W H it
MEtrMME

MANCHESTER. 4 room 
Cope, rec room, $000 MANCHESTER. Br ick  

garapo. Available tor 
s to rapo  o n ly . $40 
monthly. 4494003.

BEAUfTFUL Large solid 
wood d in ing  room 
hutch. New $1300. Ask- 
li^ ^ .C a llo fte r4 p m .

FREE Firewood. Must be 
sollt. Haul your own. 09 
H o l l i s t e r . - S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

R IR B W O O O
in  o cere. $ rest lenems. 
oreen,aei|ysred,$<ordmli>i- 
nwm. SSAfTBRAmA CAR*

m m §

\ m m

re  pood homo. 4 
year oW m «e, pure 
bred SfberHin Husky. 
Neutered. Exce llen t 
w ith children. Must 
find home, ollerpy con- 
dwtonsexlsf .449̂ 2994. 

Fr e e  to p o m  homei 13 
month old block and 
ton Coon Hound. 447- 
^  or 4434942 after

F6r Sa l e . ShElT lis : 1
female. 7424294.

Buyer meets seller ~in 
Classified ... and It's 
happy meeting for both. 
441-3711.

MULTI Cofer 0 X  10 
fo ld e d  rup. L ike new. 

j  J f**!*oraflnP- MblSia. 
FOOLS. AmozHip dls- 

counti LHnifed fhne 
only. The bfp new fOn- 
tasRc 1907 fomfty sixe 
pool htdudes twpe sun 
de^ , fencHip, A lter, 
ladders, and warranty 
fOr only 9970. FOR fl- 
n anclnp  a v a ila b le . 
F i r s t  cornel F i r s t  
sw vei Con Foul 1-000- 
OP-7445 or 20S-948-1141. 

TEa c k  a stereo. Arthur 
F ied le r a lso donee 
music. 40*s- OTs. Good 
condition, Monw Vonl 
or others. 44bS438 or 44Bjfe(ig.

w 6 o o e E 0 x 0 storage 
Nwd kR. Complete with 
hardware, nails, shln- 
ges, and instructions. 
090. Colt 447-9000.

<̂!i#A Loveseot very 
pood conation. Cotfoo 
teOle and end table. A ir 
conditfoner, working 
condRIon. Ca ll 444-1710 
evenmps.

GMI
m iR E [D I lilIR E OD CM B

R M 8 M £

C L Y D E
^  LATE M O D EL G M  

PRE-OW NED C A R  SALE
MANY LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS AND MOST 
WITH REMAINING FACTORY WARRANTIES 
★ A F F O R D A B L E  F IN A N C IN G  ★

CHEVROLETS
tfNCHCVT
CAVAU0lYofon P«0 AMO FS FI Gl/ AC Am Oof . doth kit AMdttAMO. ijosotfon' m.mm 
••7fS

tMCHEVT 
CAVAU0t*tr 140AM PND Mo.FS FI ShR AC liMfd CI411 AtpQli OofliN Bkl S«fil Sitrto AaOki 10000M.IHM mm 
•8308

lMI-9 
CAiMO ICri ».9M PS Ft AM AC Am OH.Cut! CMAN.III S$$dlM«iatfjOniMfiiOpneiOidl C«M WlUA

•12,400

tMCHEVTCELEMTT?0A Auto PNO PS PS WN Cilf DoltiM ACfdOM Gtm.ChnoiCoh hot nan OH.. SMrio. lOODIMn M NttlS 
•0000

 ̂ CHEVROLETS 1
tMCHEVT
CMCVEniiMHadOocA iMo Mo.OoRi M IdClMSoitt IEWIMH FnteWoinflE MNnit
•4798

1MCHEVT
CAVAUEH'trNo|oh. Agio. FI FI. AC Aw Ori, ClolhM.OiicUf S4«n uuru
Oanh ClfOi Cn M mWL
•0000

1N4 CHEVY
aVAUEH'trNason. Aeto FS FIACAibOH-OoRiM.luckH SOM. AMPMOw lomopiw MAOHM M.m4M
•5996

IN'CHEVY 
CAVALCnXqan,X0Eri«nglnt̂dspoM.cMibudaliMH.OtNCRWNr.CVdscw. Stock mtim
$4995

RNCHtVT
memm

lOENilchOocIMo.EobOH.OLI TwhOfOMOuftniMo.NjMliin•AflWI
*B7fS

tMFONTMClUNIMOlOAFfM N6, 
«uM.9|.Ft«NW. 

AC CI0»N.. 
•ucOOtlOOM. 
AMOMRoBo l6.NnM
*BBDB

' OLDSMOBILES ^
M M  o u t IW O I D I M U  OHM
C O T U t l CUTLAU F M B I U n

lO A S o M L lC fl. k m a iE IDAHUdNoeU
Auto. F t  F t  Mr. Cowt.IDAHitd M - F t F t B M .
F loda.NhN.AC Too Adlo. FS. PS ACCM tiM .
R a O it.Q iliM . . ACOothM. •oeA4(8o«t.COR
iNNnAMo Cioi. OucM SoNt. Con $eN.AMlPMAMe.

M i f im t m N.AU/PMAWo. •0208•10,000 SAD IM o i
•9795

BUICKS
I M M K K

U I A M U T D4MSoDr.fi
F tm .F S o o H

F ioeb.Cior,AC. 
CNi0iO0RBal.Dir 
Ool. CtoHi M .  
Storoo Coil.Ono OBDfOyD'Coi MLIMIN
•11,990

tm iucKU

mtkkLaiiwIg*AM>iwMMdv.imo
W taH N lL  1SEIWcykw. i m ' nmiA

$649S

‘OUR COMPETITION MAKES OUR JOB EASY’

NR IRE
G IA irr Top and Boko 

Sole. Saturday, April 
3S, 9pm-1pm. Monchos- 
tor Eo rfy  Loornlnp 
Cantor, 40 W oddall 
R ead , M ancheste r. 
Rein dele May 2nd.

RUM M AGE Top Sate. 
Saturday Apm  3S, F3. 
Com m unity Bop tlst 
Churai, 909 E. Confer 
Street, Manchester.

w E W R n a s r a s a r i
Saturday tha » lh , 9-3. 
41 Lonox Streot. Shine 
only. New hand knitted 
hedspreodO, curtains, 
housohafd Hems, cot- 
leefibfes and much 
mora.

£ 4 fu i6 A V  April m ,  
9-2. Furnttura, clothas, 
m lsce l lan tous . 215 
H e n r y  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

#l Ea  McHket June oRT. 
Spoce ovallaMe, Man
chester Gronpe Hall. 
C a ll4494394 or 9204015.

Ta g  Sola. Soturdoy, 
Aprn 3S, Oom ta 3pm. 
AMcenonaeas Hems. 
129 Brterweed Drfve,

CLYDE CHEVROLET m ea wmdsor avc 8 7 2 ’ 9111  
BUICK, INC. Fy,T.,.u, n.,

\ v m

^tiwrSm SnSSa^nai
be real old onHoue. 
Coil 4444490.

liiilomollvo

TAKE A LOOK
FMTWTEBeimiEeMI

Dlroet from Ford 
Mofor Co. Defroft, 

MIcMpon.
AN ears ore loaded nhb 

egidpment Here low mOso 
snd eerry kdenss of 

Idelory werrsniyl 
00 Town Car, OlgMNuvo

•srim .......... .......... OPmr
OOTown Cor, Prawn 
00 Town Cor, Pkio 
00 Town Cor, WhRs

SCRANTON
C M fllE I -F lIM fr i
CHRyOLBR EXTOUrtVE 
VEHNXEP AND S E L ^  

UPntCAfHL..
SOM s s k  nwwoM a on L sn i

MCAIUmLI M.708
eicutuwooNHM k9,O08
•SPW C K U PA M C  M 40 S
•sTicwskaoN •sjota
WCAAkVANrMwai MS.

RAM BLER 19M Amorl- 
con. If runs (borsly) 
and probably would 
pass Inspection, but H 
would bo bolter for 
ports. Groof AM  radio I 
A borpoln of $79. Coll 
4490241 weekends or 
n lp h ts ,  and keep 
trylnp.

iuTffic S ky ie rli 
pbrfs car, V4 , style 
steel wtieels, $200, 449- 
5110 Of t T  5 o r  
WOOfcOflOB*

Po n t ia c  F ie ro iN 4  indy 
pace car. Perfect con- 
dlHon. Loaded. Only 
900 mode. Sunreef, au
tomatic, o lr condltfen- 
Inp, power everyfhfnp.
Top of the line stereo.
$10,900/best otter. 233-

" l ^ u is
M M M M M M M M M M M M M .

Moriarty Bros.
UsBd C a r SpBciafs
01 Dsisun B210A/C *3200
OOCuNSMOdr. *7000
02 Cougar Wp.Loed. *3000 
04 Marguls (Braph.) *sm
03 OalBun 2008X 'OOiO 
•0 Colony Fork fAVE
00 Honda CRX *7008
09 TurMmo AC, AT •0999 
M  Msr.ColonyFark '10,200 
80 Line. Town Cor '12,000 
80 Escort '3EOO
84 «an. MarquN L8 %B00
04 Line. Mark vn '10,200
03 Otsnxa 4 Or., AT '4000 
08 Ituxu DLX F/U «0200 
04Mtsen200iX '7006
84 M sds RX7, Mue M200
01 QLC 4 Or., 8HI. *2990

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

SSLUPARONxw.
W M W V O N K M
SSLAS in
•S FIFTH AVf.
esuPAnoNewr.
asooodiswoOT*.
•SnELMMTx*.
SiQTSmw»kM(n
M A n m e w
•tcHMtaw
SSPU ICK (» fTunV
ttLaCAH
m ja p c jr

'12.MS
'14.70S
'12,408
'13,005
'tS.O0S
'12.70S
'OA08

'10.60S
'8408
'4,009
•8,006
•2,405
•7,008

876-3311
F im riA C  if is  •Heo', 4 

door, 4 cylinder, blue. 
71999. For your best 
deal co ll B ill Picone.

SOI C t f ita r  m . 
M M Q tM B lB r. C T

^  1#3 '4000*, 4
door, 4 cylinder, grey.
E For your best 

coll B ill Picone.

door, 4 cylinder, $41f«. 
Per your best deal coll 
B ill FIcono. 2094403.

HUGE 
SAVINGS

TODAY ONLY
Saturdaŷ  April 25th

IM S  PLY. NORBON - SAVE *144S
4CyHndw. Nado

Was'4008.....................IA U * S M S

1SS4 CIKVY SLAIER - MVE *1SMA»f, P8. AUTO. FW. FP. AbWM Maiao
wss'oeso.....................S A U * S IN

1SS4 MMAN tOmiA • lAM flSM
4 Oyt., Bade. Sunreel. • tpd. 

Wsa'GGSO.....................IA LI*S1M

IM S  M IS A  m  • M VE n O lS
ir.OOO MHaa, 4 ^ .  Auto, PG. FW

Was'11.028 ............. SAU*1S,1M

1SS4 NSNM  ,ACCORD - SAVE «4M
FS, OruHai Air, AM/FM Oaaa., 8 $pd.

wss'83$6.....................IALE*7SM

it o 2 m m o s | j^ V E * o « i

M '4$$$.......... ..........SALE*SM2

ISOSVWIEnAAT, OwKOef, AM 
Was 'SOOO...

M V E H O M
AM/FM oaaaatii

S A U M O M

••W BSBW fc.W L2,*"
WssTOOS.................... S A U * 0 IM

•••J r!« « ,Y J S K !^
Wm ' i i ,7$$..............SALE *10,OM

“ " a w w m j j K f " '
Wst'27$6................... SALE *2170

• FINANCING AVAILABLE •

THE
FROFEBSIONALS

24 ADAM S 8T.

EXIT $2 OFF 1-84 IN MANCHESTER 
JUST 0 MILES FROM HARTFORD

646 -S S 18■ an  n u fx m o  o  i .  --------------  ■
I r* •> 9 ******^**?^^*^,^.*®********^®******* * * * *



TM rw erf er Atf

PO N TIA C IW t'JM S ’ flfo- 
ttan wopon, 4 cvlH idtr, 
wM t*. M IS . For v«w r 
bM t d N f cofi Bin Ff-

CMEVY U iv  LawtU B , 
m v. 0 « « t f eommion, 
itM tft to rn * w »rk . 
*MW /baif o ^ .  CM  
Scan o f 64T-fm.

jSRTtxrmrmrSB^.
4mtMm.btm.mis. 
For your boot Pool eon 
Bm Fleotw. 3PM4B.

<!;h ^ V Y  K in o s w o o t f  
Ftaoon, 1973, alt pewur, 
oir. AAMCO tronsmlo- 
olon. WO. MM197.

AMC Homot 1#5 .3 door, 
6 CYttndor, ponor i foor- 
mo, olr cowOtHonlno. 
M9-9CM.

PONTIAC Astro 1977, 4 
cyllmfor, 4 tpottf, 37,000 
mllM. Coll 743-5700.

fO YO TA CrcssKfo 1904 1 
owner. Aufomonc, olr 
conOltlonlno, sunroof, 
cruise, full power. Ex
c e l len t  c on d it ion .  
White with blue Inte
rior. Full service his
tory. 433-0600.

GENEVAThs Dsalsr You Can 
Coal YtHh...

LUXURY VANS
2 0  V A N S  A  C A M P E R S  

I N  S T O C K
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERYI
HURRY IN 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION!

M firn n

s l T t ^  ROUTE 83 
VERNON̂ CONN 

072^)45
MOTORS. INC.

CttHLUC • OLMMOflIlt • PONirHC • CMC TRUCKS

T M  1975newfv repainted. 
E xeallon t eondltlen .

o.Conat-
en April nu

OMobo Loaded, 
ex ce lie tif candiNon. 
03300.443-7700.

f iA T i im 'W  iiW  ix -  
cellont caitdmen. s o w  
Arm. 3304034.

J ^ S S S S R U i  ~  S S S H T S iS ;fl̂ Wt fV OTO \

HONDA c v<fd' Woven fr. 
Automatic. Rum oood, 
ter ports. 0300/best 
otter. 4434133. Coll ot
ter 5pm.

M AZ6a  GL^ XL « .  Ex- 
c e l len t  con d it ion .  
40,000 miles. Sunroof, 
o m / tm  c a s s e t t e .  
$4W/best oNer. 447- 
OSOOnlflhts.

The --------------- —
im m etpreoM * imNoewihe. 
October I, t w  Orond ust Is '
---- d ie  end eevewe April 1,

Peymonfs weds elNr 
. I, i907uliibeo«b|Mto 

o leie eheree of TS^% par 
itiwvfii on vfio Evfo rnorCnf'
ment, from ihe due data, or e 
minimum at SMA Pemnenls 
may bemeda By men oral 
the Teen OtMa bulldlnd, 
SMeol ReoA wMeh la aeon 
9:00 e.m. te 4:00 e.m. Mon
day Ihrawoh Friday. The Tax 
Cellecter la aloe In her efilea 
Monday avaninaa from 7:00 
te 9:00 p.m.

SANDRA O. OIOWELU 
CCMC, TAX COLLECTOR 
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT

PONTIAC io n n ev l l le  
1977. Full power, olr 
conditleninfl. In pood 
condition. Coll 443-4457 
or 444-3339.

,CT(
077-04

STRETCH YOUR buroer 
budoet By using one port 
soy extender to tour ports 
of meat. Your taste buds 
won't be able to tell the 
d iffe ren ce , but your 
budget will! Boost your 
txKlmt by selling Idle 
Items In your home with o 
low-cost od In classified.

UJalt[*~^isnenUJorld

BUY'
&

flyi
ORLANDO 
3 NIQHT8

ST. PETERtSURO 
2 NIQHT8

Ain FARE md HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS

'Thla ottar It good on In ttook unHt 
only. Prior ulM Mohidadt

A L S O .  

U F S \ 0 0 v  BACV̂

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH, INC.
S5 WINDSOR AVENUi .VEENON.t7S.S in

Doted a t , 
tievt thM :

lawr, Cennee- 
dey of April,

ANDOVBR FLANNINO •  
ZONtNO COMMIMtON 
KENfffTH LESTER, 
CHAIRNIAN 
SUZANNE DOWER, 
VICE-CHAIRMAN

easoi

I hearsL by anycRtaiii 
I  nMNEr iss
senenptiMa 

ensovanahHNy.

c/e wwwy C  Orvh, Eso. 
47f̂ MMn Shraet

Râ nn̂ ĈvVCws

Wariey C. Gryh, Trotlite 
Tel. No. twn m u a . 

07444

oroufdsd.
V*

a4rh
ThelMoeforyM: 

EMMTdr 
TTSEEotnj

NERTATION TO SID 4S0I

The Beard of BdueeWen, 
Leim HHI Drive, BoM H 
irACT

110

NOTtCE TO CRROfTORS 
ESTATE OF

FLORENCE F. BROOKS, 
Late atManchtafer,

Tha Hen. Wtlllwn E. Flti- 
Oereld, Judea, of Ihe Court 
of Frebote, Olatrict of Mon- 
chatter at a hoorlna held on 
April 33,1fS7 ordered thel all 
dolma muet ba praaanted te 
the tMuelory on or before 
July 3S, 1tS7 or be borrad oa 
by low provided.

Johanna M. brudar, 
Aealatent ClarE 

Tha fidudory It:
Henry E. Brooka 
177 ShollowbrooE Lana —* 04040

forA CT., win racafvaaaalad 
bida for "Forifal Ra-Rootlna 
of tha Former Burnalda 
School bulMlne". Bid infer- 
motlen end aeeclflcetlena 
era ovellaMe of lha Euatnoee 
Otflce. SaeHdbidawfllbere-

FIIBUC NOTICB

The onmief raeert of the
0 4 NhPabbdMM8 4̂ m 8fV IT B T fW v  MwwaaaEpaaMe ^N W I ^ W fw t l

M. Fftnietrich Memorial 
Fund ter me eorled of 1, 
itbs te March 3i, im , H 
evellebte at the wM y a 
^Mfad bolaw, tor Inaeactfon 
durlnd rodulor butineaa

cdved onnil:lSB.m., Moo-day. May II, I9T at wlHeh Tha Mlchoal Raymond« lime they will be publldy Helen M. FNapetrlcE 
opened end reed eieud. The Memerid Fundopened end reed eieud. The 
Beard of Education reaervea 
the rieht to ecceet or reled any or oil Mdb or the right te 
waive technical fermoimea If If la In lha beet Intereet to do 
to.

Richard A. Huot
M edor
Bvalnaaa Servlcea

iteavallaMIlty.
Tha Mlchoal Re 

Halenf ~
Memories i 

c/e Weatey C. OrvE, Bao.
47S Mein Streat 

Menchaeter^^nnectlcut

The Frindeel meneeer It 
Watlev C. OrvE, Trualea 
Tel. NO. (SSn 444-343S 

97S44

GIVE YOUR budget a 
break ... shoo the clossl- 
fled columns tor bargain 
buys!

When you nave some
thing to soil, find o cosh 
buyer the easy w ay... with 
g  low-cost ad In Clossl- 
fled. 443-2711.

a r e  in  t h e  

M a n c h e s t e r  I 

H e r a l d
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Gooden said to be anxious 
to be back with the Mets

D w igh t Q o o d o n  (IbH), ahow n  h t r e  w ith  
A tto rn ey  R on  C a co ie to re , is aa ld  t o  ba 
an x iou s  to  re jo in  th e  M ets. H e ’ll b e  
re lea sed  from  th e  d ru g  reh ab  c en te r  on  
Thu rsday .

By Rick Wornor 
The Atgoeloted Press

NEW YORK — New York Mets pitcher Dwight 
Gooden will be reteased from a drug rehabilitathHi 
center next week, Ms attorney said Friday.

" I  believe H's Thursday, but I don’t believe the date 
Is definite.”  Charles Ehrlich said in an interview from 
St. Petersburg, Fla. “ It could be a day earlier or a day 
later, but H's In that time frame."

Gooden, who won Ihe National League’s Cy Young 
Award in I98S. was admitted to the Smithers Center for 
Alcohol and Drug Treatment on April 2 after be tested 
positive for cocaine.

Ehrlich said doctors at the center determined that 
Gooden was an occasional cocaine uaer, not an addict.

“ We always feH that waa tlw cm* . ”  be said. "W e 
knew that Dwi|^ waa not a Mg drug uaer.”

Ehrlich said he expecta Oootten to return to the Meta 
within a few weeks after be la reteaaiM from the oentM.

“ He’s still in good Niw»e, but he'll need some time to 
get Ms pitohing eye back,”  be said.

Ehrlich said be is confident Gooden will be aMe to 
handle the preesure be will face when he returns to the 
Mets.

“ Pressure is part of his business,”  he said. "A ll he’s

thinking about right now is getting bnefc on the M d  and
playing bnaehall again. He’s feeling good. He's anxious 
and ready to go.”

Meta spokesman Jay HorwHz would not comment on 
reports that Gooden would he rMeaaed Thnrsday. Dr. 
Allan Lans. associate Arector of the center, aleo 
declined comment.

HorwHz said the Mets will know more about the 
22-year-old pHcber's status after General Manager 
Frank Casim  talks with doctors at the Smithers 
Center tMs weekend. He also said Mets’ officials will 
dtecuss Gooden’s sHuation wHh baseball Commis
sioner Peter Ueberroth before making any decision 
about the pitcher’s future.

Richard Levin, a sptAeaman for UMwrreth, said the 
commissioner will be hnroHred In the final dedaion on 
Gooden's playing status. Gooden was not penalized by 
Ueberroth becauae he agreed to undergo treatment.

In ISIS, Gooden was SM iH tha l.S IERA and became 
the youngest playar to wte a Cy Y ooini Award. Lew  
•eaaon. be dipped to 17-4 iHtfc a S.M ERA and WM Mt 
hard In two Worid Earles itorto.

Daring the past year, Gooden has been Involved in a 
series of off-the-fietd Ineldento, tododlag a scuffle with 
police in Ms hometown of Tamm, nk-. iM t December. 
He was arrested and later placed on prohathm.

NFL draft pool is similar to last four yaars
By Dove Goldberg 
Thg Associated Press

NEW YORK — The 1987 NFL draft presents a lesson 
In one of professional football’s most pervasive truths 
— It doesn’t pay to be mediocre.

When representatives of the 28 teams gather at a 
Times Square hotel Tuesday to divide up college talent, 
they will find the pool similar to those In the four years 
since the remarkable class of 1983 that already has 
produced seven starting quarterbacks and 13 players 
who have made Pro Bowls.

That means 10 or 12 outstanding players to provide 
Immediate help for the weakest teams; another 
half-dozen at a second level; 90 or so In a third group 
and perhaps 128 more who. with nurturing, can turn 
Into productive NFL players.

And what that means is the middle-of-the-pack 
teams may have no better chance at good players than 
playoff teams who have shown over the past few years 
a sharp eye for talent, even In the lower rounds.

This year’s class is led by quarterback Vinny 
Testaverde of Miami, the Heisman Trophy winner, 
who already has been signed by Tampa Bay and will be 
officially designated the first choice by the 2-M Bucs 
when Commissioner Pete Rozelle gavels the room to 
order at 8 a.m. EDT.

Then the Indianapolis Colts are expected to take 
linebacker Cornelius Bennett of Alabama, consider^ 
by some scouts the near-equal of NFL MVP Lawrence 
Taylor. Or the Colts might trade the choice to someone 
who will take Bennett.

Beyond them, the immediate impact players seem 
few.

"There aren’t a lot of players at the top and there 
really aren’t a lot of players beyond them good enough 
so that you’re sure you’re ^ t in g  a high quality 
player," says Dick Steinberg, director of player 
development for the New England Patriots. " I ’d say 
it’s about the same as last year — six rounds, maybe 
seven of players who have got a shot.”

After 'Testaverde and Bennett come perhape 10 
playerg who should be instant starters.

They include two of Ibstaverde’s Miami teammatea, 
running back Alonto HIghsmIth and defensive lineman 
Jerome Brown; defensive back Rod Woodson of 
Purdue, probaMy the beet pure athlete in the draft; 
Betonsive lineman Reggie Rogers of Washington; 
running bocks Brent Fbllwoed of Auburn and D.J.

>r

TsstavardB F u llw ood PalriiBr Dozier

These are some of the leading candi
dates for the NFL draft which will t>B held

Dozier of Penn State; and linebackers Shane Conlan of 
Penn State and Mike Junkln of Duke.

From then on, it becomes a guessing game, a draft 
full of players that combine talent with questionable 
attitudes, or who are a step too slow, an Inch too short 
10 pounds too light or SO pounds too heavy. It could also 
become a trading game -  the last few years have seen 
plenty of first-and second-round trades.

The Super Bowl champion New York Giante, for 
example, had a record four second-round picks lost 
year. They won’t this year, but they have enough 
surplus tolent to deal eiUier up or down.

San Frandsco, which kept dropping down last year, 
has two late first-round picka and might use them to 
move up for one of the top 10 players. Houston might 
parlay its two first-rounders into a trade to grab 
Bennett and Washington always It a sure bet to make 
some sort of deal.

This Is part of the trend that favors the better teams 
— there are reasons for the luccets of the Giants, 
Bears, Wert, Patriota, Broncos and Raiders and Ute 
soon-to-be success of the New Orleans Saints of 
General Manager Jim Finks and Coach Jim Mora. 
People like Btetnberg, George Young and Bill Parcelte 
of the Giants, Bobby Beathard of the RedsUna, Bill 
Walsh of the SSere and, of courae, AI Davis of the 
Raiders, almoet alwaye know whare to And bodiaa.

Tuesday In New York City.

Flagler
AFphete

There’s too much attenUon paid to the first round "  
seys Young, whose Giants bad just three first-round 
picks among their starters in the Super Bowl. But they 
had 12 players who were either free agents or were 
chosen after the fifth round.

"Maybe it’s the draftniks, maybe It’s the media, 
maybe it’s the fact that it’s televised. But you have to 
look at things as a total draft, not Just the first round."

This year’s draft seems deepest in linebackers and 
defensive linemen and thinnest In offensive linemen.

In addition to Rogeri, Bennett, Conlan and JunUn, 
first-round talent on defnse includes linemen Danny 
Noonan of Nebraska. Jason Buck and Sean Knight of 
Brigham Young and John Boss of Boston College, and 
defensive end-Unehacker Tony Woods of Pitt. But 
beyond Harris Barton of North Carolina, there are tow 
offenalve linemen that excite anyone — John a n y  of 
Missouri Is considered a monumental talent but 
monumental eating haMto that incrcaaed his weight up 
to MS pounds make him a queetlon mark.

Beyond Tegtaverde, there’s no aure thing at 
quarterback, although Rally Btouffer of CMoradoState 
and Chris Miller of O r e m  m ay well be taken In the 

^  wHilnf to gamble. Jim Herhaugh
of Mlch^en. John Paye ofStanferd and Cody Carlaoe 
of .Baylor ahould alao go In the lin t  few rauBde.
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UNCAaviLLE —  The East CatlioHc lnaaelwll team 

(M ) win put it* perfect recent oe the Hue today at 11 
a.m. at St. Bemartf’a (44t. EM t ia cerrentlp ranked 
third 111 the atate high achool pefl aitd haa received fine 
pHcbiiig from Mare Manglafico and tteeto Greene. Pat 
Merritt and Kerin Rlgfi lead a balanced Eagle Hnenp. 
Meanwhile, the Eaat Catholic High gfria* aeftlmn team 
(2-2) win hoat Worthweat Cathode thia morning at !• 
a.m. at Robertaon Park.

MCC iMMtMrif, soflbaR In action
The Mancheater Community Ctdlege baaeban team 

(13-D will hoat Quinaigmond Community College 
^nday at 3 p.m. The Cougara have won their laat four 
gamea.

The Manchester Community College women’s 
softball team (3-11) win host Mt. Ida College today at 
noon in a doubleheader. The Cougars will be trying to 
break a six-game losing streak.

Bolton road raoa aat for May 3
BOLTON —  The lOth annual 3-mile Bolton Road 

Race is set for Sunday. May 3, at 1 p.m. with the start 
and finish at Bolton High School on Brandy Street. The 
race Is sponsored by the Bolton Lions (Hub. There is a $4 
entry fee, fS on the day of the race. Awards will be 
given in both the men’s and women’s divisions In the 
following categories; juniors (ages 12-17), open 
(18-29), submasters (30-39), Masters (40-49), grand
masters (S0-S9), and supermasters (80 and over). 
Additional awards will be given to the first Bolton 
finisher, the first subjunior finisher, the youngest 
finisher, the oldest finisher, and to the top team. No 
entries will be taken after 12:30 p.m. the day of the 
race. For further information, contact Bob Peterson at 
649-7780 after 6 p.m.

E x p l o r a r t  h o l d  f a m e  d i n n e r
EAST HARTFORD —  The East Hartford Explorers 

Tap-Off Club will hold Its 11th annual "Hall of Fame" 
Awards Dinner on Wednesday. May 20, at the Marco 
Polo Restaurant at 7; 30 p.m.

UConn Head Basketball Coach Jim Calhoun and 
East Hartford Mayor Robert McNulty will head the 
speaking program.

This year’s inductees are Dan "Babe" Pandiscia, 
Paul Grogan and Tony Donato while Fran Bugbee, 
former East Hartford middle schools’ athletic 
program, will receive the Explorers’ Service Award.

Scott Gray will be master of ceremonies.
’Tickets are 916 apiece and can obtained by calling 

Ray McKenna at 828-2620.
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TODAY
7 a.m. —  Tennis: Monte Carlo Open, ESPN

fi 1 p.m. —  College baseball: Texas at Texas ARM, 
°  Sportschannel

1:18 p.m. —  Yankees at Indians, Channels 22, 30, 
WPOP

1:30 p.m. —  Cardinals at Mets, WKHT (1230)
1:30 p.m, —  Golf: Houston 0pm, Chs. 8,40
8 p.m. —  Bowling: Tournament of Champions, Chs. 

8,40
8:30 p.m. —  Nuggets at Lakers, Channel 3 
4 p.m. —  Golf: Legends of Golf, Chs. 30,22 
4:30 p.m. —  Horse racing: Kentucky Derby Trial, 

Chs. 8,40
0 p.m. —  Red Sox at RsMers, Channels 30,38, WTIC 
8 p.m. —  Edmonton at Winnipeg, ESPN

SUNDAY
8 a.m. —  Tennis: Monte Carlo 0pm, ESPN
1 p.m. —  Bulls at Oltics, Channel 3 
1:30 p.m. —  Golf: Houston 0pm, Chs. 0,40 
1:30 p.m. —  Cardinals at Mets, Channel 9, WKHT 
1:30 p.m. —  Yankees at Indians, WPOP
3 p.m. —  Red Sox at Rangers, Chs. 12,38 
3:30 p.m. —  TOero at Bucks, Chmnel 3
4 p.m. —  Golf: Legenda of Golf, Chs. 30,22 
7 p.m. —  Flyers at New York Islanders, ESPN
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By LEWIS WITHAM

Take Loo Getwig’s Yankee 
uniform number (2,3 or 4); multi- 
piy by the lo^es charged to 
Rod Guidry (3, 5 or 7) in his Cy 
Young-winning 1978 season; 
and add the age (39,49 or 59) at 
which Satchel P a i^ last 
pitched in the majors.

PAYOFF: The answer equals 
the last digits from the year (19— 
) Chicago’s Bill Melton led the 
American League in home runs.

u  ^  69 + exrqiaMBNV
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M Ht, Eat! at Naur Brftalfi NivNa
NEW BRITAIN — The Mmcheeter mgh and East 

CathoHe boya* and girta’ track teams wfll compete in
the New Britato iBvitatioBal today . Tke meet b e ^  at 
0 a m. Thia win be the scond day of the tsrfrday event,
wMch begm Friday. For the East and Manchester 
girb, tide win mark their dMbut in the outdoor aeaaon.

OHaMy tlgiia naw Bruhi pact
O’Reilly, who 

to take over as
cm rt «  the Boeton Bruins in November, agreed

toremaln bench boss of the 
NrtJonal Hockey League club.

During a brief meeting sritk General Manager Harry
o o n ^ ‘SHht«*^I!![i^ P ’Rellty accepted a one-yw  
^  *”.fo*<* •« l»W-80 seaaon.

I^wwited Ten7  bmk ail along," Sindm said. "Tbe 
dertrim was totally Ms and. needless to say, we’re ail

^U n der O’Reilly, tbe Bruins posted a 34-27-6 record, 
f l i^ b ^  third In the Adams Division but were 

2  ^  *•* Montreal
play^fr * "  **"*  ̂ '■ouod of the Stanley Cup

McCatklN on 21-day dltablad list
ANAHEIM, Calif. —  The California Angels an- 

m u n ^  Friday that they have placed starting pitcher 
Kirk McCasUn on the 21-day disabled list and recalled 
left-handed reliever Miguel Garcia frmn their Class 
AA affliiate in Midland, Texas.

McCaskill has a bone cMp on his right elbow and trill 
undergo surgery at a future date, tbe Angels said. The 
20-year-old right-hander was 2-0 srith a 2.S7 earned run 
overage In three starts this season. Last year, he was 
17-10 with a 8.80 ERA and 10 complete games.

s lo t s  ton Johnny Lynn to rstlro
NEW YORK —  The New York Jets have told 

defensive back Johnny Lynn that he should retire 
because of his damaged left knee.

‘The Jets said Lynn failed a recent physical 
examination given by Dr. James Nicholas, the team’s 
orthopedist.

"We’re not going to put a player on the field If the 
doctor says he can’t play.” Jets President Jim Kensil 
told Newsday Thursday.

Lynn, SO, underwent an arthroscopic procedure on 
his knee at the end of last season.

U.8. wins tsam diving compstHlon
AMER8FOORT, Netherlands —  The United States, 

led by Greg Louganis, won the team competition 
Friday at the FINA World C^p diving event with 374 
points, with all eight American divers advancing into 
the flrst round of Saturday’s individual competition.

China finished in second with 372 points, and the 
Soviet Union third at 301 points.

Cards’ Harr on 15-day disablad Hat
ST. LOUIS —  The St. Louis Cardinals placed second 

baseman Tom Herr on the 18-day disabled list today 
because of a pulled groin muscle he suffered in a 8-2 
victoiw over the Chicago (hibs on Thursday.

To fill Herr's spot on the roster, left-hander Joe 
Magrane was called up from the club’s Triple A 
affliiate In Louisville. Magrane is scheduled to start 
Saturday against the Mets in New York in his first 
major-league appearance.

Herr, who injured the groin muscle while chasing a 
pop-up in the third inning Thursday, had appeared in 
each of the first 14 Cardinals games this year. He was 
batting .280 with seven doubles, one home run, 18 RBI 
and four game-winning RBI.
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P a l m t r  u n d a r g o M  k n t a  t u r g a n f  H o c k e y
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. -  Arnold Palmer 

underwent arthroscopic surgery Friday to repair tom 
cartilage In his right knee.

“ It went beautifully. He’ll be playinggolf ina week." 
said Dr. Robert W. Murphy, who performed the 
surgery at the Eishenhower Medical Center.

Palmer, 87, who played In Japan lu t week, was tobe 
released from the hoepital late Friday.
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WiimW In Hnn for KIngi’ Job
SACRAMENTO, Calif. -  Bm Rosaen. wlw coached 

the Seattle SnperSoirica and waa a irtayer-coach with 
theBoetoaCeltlca, lathe leading cantMtate for the bead 
coaching vacancy In Sacramento, a newapaper 
reported Friday.

Raaoen, who iivea near Seattte, declined comment on 
the report in The Sacramento Biee.

The Kinga’ managing general partner, Gregg 
Lohenhfll, aiM, “Yeah. there’a been aome dfacoMlon, 
but ao what? We’ve t a lM  to hi or M people up to date. 
There’a no more to that tban to the fact that Pat Ewing 
ia g(Hng to be oar bead coach."

‘T d  Joat rather not comment on it." Roaaeli toM the 
newapaper. "I appreciate year calling. I think it’a 
proper for yon to aak, bat I'd rather not comment on 
it."

The newapaper, citing aoorcea within the Kinga 
organization, aaid there have bem "many aerioaa 
diacnaaiom with Rnaaell” and that Lakenbiil baa 
viaited Seattle within the paat three weeka to meet with 
him.

The paper aaid "diacuaaiona have taken a aerioaa 
turn" and that "the partiea could ctnne to terma by the 
weekend."

Sehutor NBA coach of year
NEW YORK ^  Portland Trail Blazera rookie coach 

Mike Schuler waa voted ranaway winner of the Red 
Auerhadi Trophy aa the NBA’a Iff? Coach of the Year 
on Friday, after rebuilding hia team around defenae 
and a ga^ng hole left by the injury of Sam Bowie.

"There’a no auhatitute for winning." Schuler aaid, 
and be did.

He led the Blazera to W victoriea, the thirdheat 
record In the Weatem Conference, even though Bowie 
waa loat to the chih in Ha fifth game with a broken leg.

In voting announced by the NBA, Schuler waa named 
on 90 of a pmaihle 78 ballota caat by three media 
membera from each league city and nine national 
media repreaentativea.

OaOrge Karl of the Golden State Warriors waa second 
w^ S m votes, followed by Pat Riley of the Loa Angelea 
LaMrs with 0, Jack Ramsay of the Indiana Pacers with 
6Vinnd Doug Collins of the Chicago Bulla with 0.

Raiders cancel luxury suites
LGS ANGELES — The Loa Angeles Raiders have 

canceled the construction of 60 luxury suites on the 
north side of the Loa Angeles Coliseum, a team 
spokesman said Friday.

Plana called for the suites to be in place in time for 
the beginning of the 1987 National Football League 
season.

The Raiders released the following statement;
"The Los Angeles Raiders t^ a y  announced 

cancelation of the luxury suites construction at the Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum.

"From 1980 to the present, members of the Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum Commission made 
commitments which they now have repudiated 
relative to modernization of the Coliseum and also 
concerning the construction of the luxury suites by the 
Los Angeles Raiders.

"This breach of prior agreements and promises has 
forced the Los Angeles Raiders to determine that the 
construction of the luxury suites ia not practicable at 
this time."

Arias, Skoff to mast again
MONTE CARIX), Monaco — Jimmy Arias and Horst 

Skoff of Austria will meet for the second time in a week 
after scoring quarterfinal victoriea Friday in the 
1813,000 Monte Carlo Open.

This time, a lot more money will be at stake.
Arias advanced when Kent Carlsson of Sweden, the 

No. 7 seed, had to retire from their match. Carlsson felt 
dizzy in the second set. Arias had taken the first set 0-0, 
and the score was tied 8-t In the second when Carlsson 
withdrew.

Skoff, an 18-year-old Austrian, defeated Andres 
Gomez of Ecuador, the No. 8 seed, 7-8, t-0, 8-4.

Two Swedes meet in the other seihiflnal. Mats 
Wllander beat Andrei Chesnokov of the Soviet Union 
Orl, 8-3, and Ulf Stenlund downed Martin Jaite of 
Argentina t-8 ,8-8, T-8.
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.  THB. WOODLANDS, Tsxos (AP) —  
teeonuraundtoom FrWw In tbs 
S t O ^  Houston Open at tbs por-7l 
7^yqrdToornomsnt Pleysrt' Course 
at tbs Weodlondi Country Oub:

VWiyns Lsvl 
Duvs Borr

S I S S iM
Don Foreman 
Payne Stewart 
Joek Rtnnsr 
Larry Mitt 
Roy Stowurt 
Howard TVrttty 
Denny Bdwordi 
Mike McCulloupb 
Buddy OardhSr 
Rust Coebran 
NIek PHct

7047— W 
44-78-ia 
4M »-ia 
OMt^ia 
oM i^ia
7048- ia

m49-71—ia

4979-ia
4F7B-ia
714F-1«

i-evi It in front 
In Houston goH
By Mfcfrapl A. Lvtz 
TIM Afpoelafpd ^rpH

y

THE WOODLANDS, Texas — Wayne Levi birAed 
tbree of Ms Brat four botes, tben broke aWay from six 
cbMtengers on tee final foree botes Frim y fo talw a 
I-sbot lead after 98 brdea of tbe 98M.«8»lfomfon Open.

Levf, wbo started tbe day four Mrokte off the 
firat-roond pace set W Dave and Ed Flori, got Ms
sixth birdte with a 9»-foot putt on the par-4.413-yard No. 
7 IM^ and finiabed with a 8-under-par 87.

R was good enough fo break Mm from tbe f»ck for a 
two-round toM  of 137. 7 under par for the par-Tt, 
7,Mat-yard Tournament Flayers Course at Tbe 
Woodlands Coontry Club.

Tbe 188-man f im  waa cut fo 78 pXaytn who sbot 
l-orer par 148 or better for 38botes. Faffing to make tbe 
cut were No, 9 money winner Ben Crenshaw and host 
pro John Mahaffey.

" ’The ban kind of Mipped about 39 feet past tbe bote 
and 1 made H coming back for a bfrrfie.’’said Levi, who 
b n  missed four cute and withdrawn once in 18 
toarnamenta.

"tt bolls down to the fact I haven’t been managing 
my game," be said. “I keep gettingmysMf in trouble.’’

Jay Haas, Dan Foraman and AM OhmacM UmA 
adrantage of softer greem with daily teeX f timea and 
matched 3-nnder-par rounds of 88 and were at 189. 
along wHb Barr, wbotAmtaTt, PayneStewart, wbohiM 
a88, and Jack Renner, whohadtbreebadt-nifieMrdies 
for a 89.

By tbe time Levi played in the afternoon, the 
drted-out greens were in poor comfftion.

"It looked like we were playing In the dirt on tbe 
greens," said Levi, who won tMs tournament in 1979. 
"They were leaving foot prints on the greens.”

Levi shot a 3-uiii^-par 70 in TburMay’s opening 
’ round.

Mike McCullough and Danny Edwards, also with 
early tee-off times, shot 8-under-par 98s Friday, the low 
r o u ^  for the day.

Haaa Btrumtod on the greeaa, ifilaaing Mrdte putta of 
4.8, and iW K ti. He alao sank putts of 19 and 38 feet to 
save par.

"1 Mt a lot of greens and also mode some 
questkmable shots," Haas said. "But overall, I felt 
pretty good about my round."

Haas came out of the rough twice before sinking a 
38-foot putt on No. 8 for hia first birdie of the day.

"At that point I felt I waa two shots ahead of what I 
deserved," said Haas, who also had birdie putts of 
eight feet at No. 10 and six feet at No. 18 to go 6 under for 
the tournament. His 33-foot par-saver on No. 18 kept 
him at 8 under.

Haas has played well in recent weeks, with three top 
10 fililshes in the past four tournaments. He finished in 
a tie for seventh at the Masters.

Barber-Charies 
'fast finishers’
B vB obO rtB n 
TIM AnecloM d Prpf t

AUSTIN, Texas — Miller Barber and Bob Charles 
combined for a best-ball 83, an 8-under-par effort that 
gave them a S-shot lead Friday after the second round 
of the Legends of Golf tournament.

"Slow starters, fast finishers," said Charles after he 
and Barber had played the back nine in 39.

Barber and Charles reached the halfway point of the 
tournament for senior players 80 and over with a 
38-hole total of 138, 17 under par on the Onion Creek 
Club course.

While they held the lead In the tournament that offers 
$800,990 In total prises with IlM.ooo to the winning 
team, they were upstag^ by some even older players, 
Jerry Barber, TO. and Doug Ford, 04.

Barber and Ford, who chose to compete in the 
Legendary Champions section — for players 00 and 
older — birdied the first five holes they played and 
finished with a 9-under-par 61, within one shot of the 
tournament record.

The Legendary Champions competition, held 
separately but simultaneously, has a 1100,000 purse 
with BM.OOO to the winning team.

aaak

L a W n g  H  H y
AFplMle

MiohBllB Millan« of North«att«rn followfi 
through at sho lots fly tho dlfioui during 
action at tha Penn Rodaya on Friday.

M lllana’s  th ro w  o f 4 4 .7 0  m a ta ra  W M n’t 
g o o d  e n o u g h  to  q u a lify  fo r  t h a  finala.

49ers get Q B Steve Young
By Prod Oewtall 
T h t A tsedoM d Prass

TAMPA, Fla. — Quarterback 
Steve Young, who the Tampa Bay

day to the San Frandaco 49ers In 
exchange for two draft picks and 
cash.

The move came three weeks after 
the Bucs signed Helsman Tropliy 
winner Vinny Teotaverde to a 
six-year, 98.1 million contract and 
clears the way for the former 
University of Miami star to step 
rigM In aa Tampa Bay’s starter.

In exchange for Young, who 
started 19 games In two seasons 
with Tampa Bay, the Bucs reedved 
San Frandaco’a aecond and fourth- 
round picka In Tuesday’s NFL draft 
— No. 80 and No. IN  overall — as 
wdl aa an unspedfled amount of 
cash that will reimburse the club 
f ^ a  signing bonus it paid Young In

Young, who bought his way out of 
a celebrated 840 million contrad 
with the Loi Angeles Express of the 
dormant United States Football 
League, signed a six-year deal 
worth nearly |8  million with Tampa 
Bay two days after the start of tne 
1988 NFL season.

"I feel this is an equitable trade 
for both franchises," said Ray 
Perkins, Tampa Bay’s first-year 
coach and vice president of football 
operations.

"I think It will be good for Steve 
Young," Perkins added. “I cer
tainly hope BO. I hope he finds 
happiness and great success."

Young started 19 games in two 
seasoni with Tampa M y, compet

ing 307 d  MI for 8,817 yards, 11 
touchdowns and 31 Interceplons. 
His ability to run put added 
pressure o r  defenses and Young 

8.8 yards' per carry, 
_ for 8M yards on 114

carries.
His imMUty Is one asseat that 

attracted tke attention of the 49ers 
whoee starter, Joe Montana, was 
sidelined iMri of laat season with a 
back Inlyry.

“We w lw  that Steve’s style of 
play will fit into our system and be 
will be able to display Ms vast 
talents," San Francisco Coach Bill 
Walsh said. “‘Ililt move is not a 
reflection on Joe Montana.

"We fully expect Joe to continue 
as the leader and IfI mainstay of our 

8h added. "Steve will 
I Montana, Jeff Kemp 
itlano for a position on

team,* 
comt 
and 1
our team.’

Young replaced DeBerg aa the 
Bucs starter after Tampa Bay got 
off to a 1-10 start In 18N. A slow atari 
In preaeason cost Young the No. I 
Job last summer, but former Coach 
Leeman Bennett turned to Mm 
again after DeBerg threw nine 
Interceptions In two games.

Young, who had four years left on 
his contract with Tampa Bay. 
never requested a trade. He said he 
expected a deal, however. If the 
Bucs decided to draft lystaverde.

Friday’s move leaves Testa- 
vente, who Tampa Bay will make 
the No. 1 p ek  in the NFL draft 
Tuesday, and DeBeiw as the only 
quarterbacks on the Sues’ roster.

“t want to thank Steve for the 
great contributions he made to the 
Buccaneers,” said Tampa ^ y  
owner Hugh Culverhouae. "He 
gave UB much enthusiasm and

diaployed the true colors of a true

“ Q f i S i ,  him well and believe 
he’ll koye a fine career with the 
49eri,” Cutyerhouee added.

Young left Brigham Young Uni
versity m IIM os the moat accurate 
passer In NCAA history. He payed 
two aeaaoM in Hn  USFL, throwing 
for 4;1M yards, 18 TDi and 33 
InteniafKIona.

”We have great regard for 
Young's atMetic aMlity, his quick 
releaae and flne inatincts," Walsh 
said.
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M HS nine notches a win

I

Chicago’s Michael Jordan flies over 
Boston’s Dennis Johnson during their 
game Thursday at Boston Garden. The 
Celtics won the opener, 10S-104. Game 
2 is Sunday.

Bulls’ strategy 
almost paid oft
By Howard Ulmon 
Th t Atsocicrtod ProM

BOSTON — The Chicago Bulls use a strategy 
that works against Boston. Some day It may work 
so well that they actually might beat the Celtics.

The Bulls pay extra defensive attention to 
Boston’s exce^lonal frontcourt of Robert Parish, 
Larry Bird and Kevin McHale and hope the 
guards lose their outside shooting touch for an 
evening.

It nearly worked Thursday night. The Bulls 
wiped out a 98-81 deficit with 7:97 left to tie the 
game at 100 with t; 10 to go. Boston held on for a 
108-104 victory, Its 14th In a row against the Bulls, 
but Chicago gets another chance to make Its plan 
work In Sunday’s second game of the best-of-five, 
first-round NBA playoff series.

’’The game plan Is to make Larry put It to the 
floor, make him come off three or four picks and 
have a guy In his face to make him put It to the 
floor,”  Boston Coach K.C. Jones said. "Or, they’ll 
double team Parish or McHale.”

”  We were tentative In the game plan In the first 
half,”  Chicago Coach Doug Collins said, "but I 
told the guys we had to stick to It.”

’The perserverance paid off as the Celtics’ 
starting frontcourt managed Just one fourth- 
quarter field goal. It was a big one.

Parish hit a It-foot Jumper from the right side of 
the lane that made the score 106-104 with 97 
seconds left. It was the winning basket.

“ If  we were playing a lesser team, they 
wouldn't have made the big shots,”  Collins said, 
“ but we were playing the Celtics and they’ve been 
playing that way tor six or seven years.”

Chicago hasn’t beaten Boston since Dec. 17, 
1988. Boston hasn’t lost at home since last Dec. 19, 
winning 80 games since then.

But Chicago has Michael Jordan and, after 
coming so close Thursday night. It has confidence 
It can end that streak.

“ It that doesn’t give us a feeling we can beat this 
team...”  Collins said. “ We can win.”

“ We have to come out Sunday and get off to a 
good start,”  Jordan said.

ENFIELD — PlnMIy, the Man
chester mgb haseholi M m  (2-9 
received some solid piteMng com
bined with good defense and 
registered its second win o f Ole 
season Prfday afternoon over 
Fermi High, 4-2, in CCC East 
Division actkm. The Indians will 
resume plm  Monday at 9; M  p.m. 
agaiitot Enfield High. Fermi drops 
to 1-8.

Senior right-hander Neil Ar- 
chambauH pitched a fine game for 
the Indians. Archambault allowed 
six Mts, walked four, and struck out 
19 en route to his complete-game 
victory. Archambault aided his 
own cause with two hits.

Manchester scored all the runs it 
needed in the second inning with the 
help of three Ferm f errors. Sopho
more KeHb DIYeso reached on an 
error, foBowedby an Ardiambault 
single. Dom Lanrlnitls reached on 
an error and an errant throw by the 
Fermi shorstop allowed DIYeso to 
score. A sacrifice fly by John Zak 
scored ArchambauH and Gerry 
H o l l i s ’ . g r o u n d o u t  s c o r e d  
Laurinitls.

“ It was his (Archambault) best 
outing of the year,”  Indian Coach 
Don Race said. "Our defmse was 
excellent. It was our first good 
showing.”  Only one of Fermi’s runs 
was earned. Catcher Mike Charter 
threw out a Fermi runner trying to 
steal second with men on first and 
third and that “ kind of Im ke their 
backs,”  according to Race.

Joe Casey addM two hits for

H.S. Bomdhqi
Manchester while Laurlnitis drove 
in twomiw.

MAWCMMTRR (4) — Roe »
COMV rf >9-29, Cirarfsr t SO-t-e, A. 
Lsonore ef OlYno in Ai-OO,
Arefiomnovlf a 3-2-M, Lovrmms if 
3-1-1-2, zok 3b 2IM-1, MOIHS M 900-T, J. 
Leonora ?-»»«. TofoM IMOe. 
_nmmt m  — nooasr »  eo-ie, 
PenoerMi n  eooo, Jovsiwico e »»i-e , 
Zomnmo if 2000, Gerritv ff 290«, 
NeiW in 2-9A9, Breniom cf 3-1-29, 
Cynotski in 21-00, mm p 20-i-o,
MBollap 0009. Tefolt 3O2O0 

Key: Af noft-nuno-NItt-RBIt 
Monctiosfor 09 991 9-40-1
Rerrm 999 09 0-24-S

Areimtnnovlf ana cnorfer; mm, DI- 
Bella (4) ana Jeutlwice. 

wa- AreltamnouN; LP- mm

Softball
Bottofi bM rttn

COVENTRY -  The Bolton High 
girls’ softball team (1-9 has had a 
rough time of it since Its opening 
game win. The BulMop were 
trounced by Coventry High, 21-9, In 
five-InnIngs Friday. Coventry Is 21 
while Bolton drops to l-S. Bolton’s 
next game is Tuesday at home 
against East Hampton.

Bolton com m itM  14 errors and 
mastered only five hits.

Lisa Talaga led the Patriots with 
three hits. Including a triple. Kim 
Mixesko was the winning pitcher

while RoMn lAtchen pRched wen m 
defeat for BoRon.

GoN
OfkBfkMJf tOSSS fM fO

The Cheney Tech gcU team 
dropped two matches Thursday, 
bowing to Covemry. 2A-l'A , and to 
Rocky Hill, 22. T ^  medalist was 
Kirk Demeo of Rocky Rin with a 49, 
Cheney’s record is 2-9. Cheney’s 
next match is Monday at Manches
ter Country Cinb against Cromwell 
High. The top TCorers for Cheney 
were Scott McDermott and » e v e  
Demko, who each shot a 47.

Qamtt poB^onMd
Friday’s rain caused several 

washouts on the ecboelbmr sche
dule. The Cheney Tech-Rocky Hill 
baseball game scheduled Friday 
was postponed and has been 
rescheduled for Wetbiesday at 9 
p.m. at Cheney Tech. Also, the 
Boltcm varsity-Coventry High Jun
ior varsity game was called after 
three Innings and will not be made 
up.

The Manchester at Fermi High 
girls’ softball game was postpraed 
to Tuesday in Enfield at 8:99 p.m. 
East Catholic's girls’ softball game 
with St. Joseph was postponed. No 
new date has been set.

Howe leads Flyers past Isles
By The Associated Press

UNIONDALE, N Y. -  Defense- 
man Mark Howe scored a goal and 
assisted on two more and rookie 
goalie Ron Hextall turned In a 
strong performance as the Phila
delphia Flyers beat the New York 
Islanders 4-1 Friday night to take a 
2-1 lead In their second-round NHL 
p l » o f f  series.

TTie best-of-seven Patrick Div
ision final resumes with Game 4 at 
Nassau Coliseum Sunday night.

Howe assisted on a first-period 
goal by Al Hill, then scored In the 
second period to give the Flyers a 
8-0 lead.

Hextall, who led the NHL In 
victories (87), games played (69) 
and save percentage (.901) during 
the regular season, made 28 saves, 
giving up only a goal by Pat 
LaFontalne late in the second

NHL Playoffs
period.

The Flyers scored at 11:41 of the 
first period when Howe took a 
80-foot shot and Hill deflected It 
post Islanders goalie Kelly Hrudey 
from the slot.

Brian Propp gave the Flyers a 2-0 
lead with a goal at 10:21 of the 
second period when he knocked in a 
backhander from the left faceoff 
circle on the rebound of a shot by 
Tim Tookey.

Howe then gave Philadelphia a 
three-goal lead with a 22foot wrist 
shot from the left faceoff circle at 
16:18, his second goal of the 
playoffs.
CanadlBns 7, NordlquBS 2

At Quebec, Sergio Momesso,

Inserted Into the Montreal lineup to 
provide some added muscle, sco r^  
14 seconds into the game, and 
defenseman Mike Lalor scored 
twice as the Canadlens defeated the 
Quebec Nordiques 7-2 Friday night 
in Game 8 of their Adams Division 
final series.

The win reduced the Nordiques’ 
lead to 2-1 in the best-of-seven NHL 
series, with Game 4 scheduled at 
the Collsee Sunday night.

Momesso, who scored only 14 
goals in the regular season and had 
not played at all In this series, put a 
sharp-angled backhander over the 
shoulder of Quebec goaltender 
Mario Gosselln before many of the 
Quebec fans were in their seats.

Veteran Bob Gainey scored his 
first goal of the series to make it 2-0 
at 6:18.

Hawks beat Pacers in opener
By The Assoclatad Press

ATLANTA — Dominique Wil
kins, shaking off a poor-shooting 
first half, scared 27 of his 88 points 
In the second half and carried the 
Atlanta Hawks to a 11294 victory 
over the Indiana Pacers Friday 
night In the opener of their 
first-round NBA playoff series.

Game 2 of the best-of-8 series will 
be played Sunday night In Atlanta.

Neither team led by more than 
five poinU until 8:17 remained In 
the third period.

PiBtonB 1M, BullBtB t2
At Pontiac, Mich., Isiah Thomas

NBA Playoils

scored 18 of his 84 points In the 
second quarter Friday night as the 
Detroit Pistons beat the Washing
ton BulleU 10292 In the opening 
game of their Eastern Conference 
playoff series.

I l ie  best-of-five series resumes 
Sunday night In the Pontiac 
Silverdome.

Thomas scored 11 of his second- 
quarter pointo during a 21-8 run that 
saw the Pistons go from a on^point 
deficit with 4:80 remaining In the

period to a 87-48 lead at halftime. 
Detroit led the rest of the way.

Adrian Dantley, who missed all of 
lost year’s playoffs with the Utah 
Jazs because of severe back 
spasms, finished with 10 points.

Terry Catledge led Washington 
with 28 points.

For tha Record
B m d a  Bailey was the East 

Catholic High girls’ softball runner 
crossing first base in a picture that 
appeared In Wednesday’s Herald. 
She was misidentifled.

Fernand^ spins
Ulailai r%OMi#IVIHIB pOBI

I

New York Yankee pitcher Charles 
Hudson gets set to deliyer a pitch Friday

night against the Indians in Cleyeland. 
The Indians beat the Yankees, 6-5.

Brewers turn back Orioles
CaaUaaed froBi page 86

Orlando Mercado and scored on 
Juan Beniquez’s single. The run 
broke a 22lnnlng scoreless streak 
by Kansas City, which had been 
shut out Its last two games and In 
four of Its previous five.

Kansas City took a 26 lead In the 
second Inning against Dan Petry, 
29. Petry threw two wild pitchn 
and hit a batter in the second to help 
Kansas City extend a 1-0 lead.

Brawtra 6, OrlolBS 4
At Milwaukee, Rob Deer hit his 

major league-leading eighth homer 
and Glenn Braggs’ run-scoring 
single broke a 24 tie In the seventh 
Inning as the Milwaukee Brewers 
beat the Baltimore Orioles 24 
Friday night.

The game was the first since the 
Brewers’ season-opening winning 
streak was stoppH at a record- 
tying 18 games with a loss to 
(Chicago Tuesday night. *

Teddy HIguera, 20. allowed 
seven hits, struck out five and 
walked two In completing his 
second game of the year. He retired

AL Roondup

18 Straight batters after allowing 
four runs in the Zeeond Inning.

Paul Molltor started the Brewers 
rally In the seventh with a bloop 
single to right, advanced to second 
on Robin Yount’s sacrifice bunt and 
went to third when Baltimore 
starter Scott McGregor, 0-8, 
balked. Braggs’ ground single to 
right scored Molltor and chased 
McGregor for Mark Williamson.

Milwaukee took a 2-0 lead in the 
first when Deer homered after 
Braggs singled.

AngBiB 0, Twins 1
At Minneapolis, Wally Joyner 

had four hits, including a three-run 
double in the fourth inning, and Don 
Sutton earned his 811th career 
pitching win as California beat 
Minnesota 21.

Sutton, 1-8, moved Into a 18th 
place tie with Tom Seaver for 
career victories. He struck out two.

walked one and allowed one run 
while working 6 2-8 Innings.

Joyner hit a three-run double off 
the right-center field wall off Twins 
reliever Juan Berenguer in the 
fourth Inning to give California a 7-9 
lead. Earlier In the Inning, Brian 
Downing drew a bases-loaded walk.

California scored two unearned 
runs ott Twins starter Mark Portu
gal. 1-1, in the first Inning.

JtyB 4, WhN# Box 2
At Chicago, George Bell broke a 

2-2 tie with a tw2run, upper-deck 
home run In the 19th Inning Friday 
night, carrying the 'l^ronto Blue 
Jays to a chilly 22 win over the 
Oilcago White Sox.

Bell’s second homer of the season 
made a winner of Mark Eichhom, 
the Blue Jays’ fourth pitcher. 
Eichhom, 8-9, came on In the 
seventh after Chicago’s Ossie 
Guillen doubled with two outs to 
extend his hitting streak to 11 
straight gomes.

Eichhom worked the eighth and 
ninth and Tom Henke pitched the 
10th to gain his third save of the 
year.

Boyd gets some encouraging news
By The Assoclatad Press

BOSTON -  Dennis “ Oil Can” 
Boyd, the Boston Red Sox’ right
hander plagued by a shoulder 
ailment since early in spring 
training, received an encouraging 
report Friday after an examination 
at the University of Massachusetts 
Medical Center in Worcester.

“ I don’t think this is a major 
setback,”  Dr. Arthur Pappas, the 
Red Sox's team physician and an 
orthopedic specialist, said after

examining Boyd’s shoulder Just 24 
hours after the pitcher had to quit 
throwing because of pain.

" I t ’s a little bit of the same thing 
he had before, but not nearly so 
bad.”  Pappas said. “ He has resid
ual tendinitis in the back of the right 
shoulder and felt the pain mostly 
when he tried to throw a slider.

“ I don’t think we’re dealing with 
another Roger Clemens or Wes 
Gardner here,”  Pappas said. 
"When he tried to throw in the 
simulated game, it was like the last

step in his return to competition and 
he Just wasn’t ready.

“ We’ll continue the therapy. ... 
We’ll get him back to throwing as 
soon as he’s ready, probably on the 
sidelines at first here at the 
hospital.”

Pappas said he doesn’t think any 
foreign matter was In the shoulder 
and he does not believe an arthro- 
gram, with dye Injected Into the 
shoulder, or an arthroscope Is 
necessary.”

By Tha MMOcMfatf Fraaa

NEW YORK — Md Femamfes pitehed a alx-Mtter. 
striking ovt 11, and Kaftt Bem andsi’ s RBI Omgle 
keyed a two-ran rally in die sixth inning, g fv in f the 
N ^  York Mets a 21 victory over the St. Louis 
Ordinals in a steady raimtorm Friday night.

The ganne began in a light drizzle and ended in 
swirling showers with temperatures in the upper 49s. 
The Mets, swept in a three-game series at St. Lmils last 
weekend, and the Cardinals began the game tied for 
first place InYhe National League East.

Fernandez. 21. seemed unfazed by the bad weather 
and had even better control than usual. He walked only 
one batter. Vince Coleman, with one out in the sixth, 
and it led to the game’s first run.

Coleman stole second — he is 22for-29 in Career 
stolen base attempts against New York — and scored 
one out later on Terry Pendleton’s opposite-field single 
to right. Coleman singled with two outs In the eighth 
and stole second again, giving him a major 
leagw-leadlng total of 14. But Fernandez got himself 
out of trouble by spearing Ozzie Smith’s liner up the 
middle In self-dHense.

Greg Mathews, 1-2, escaped a bases-loaded Jam in 
the second by striking out Fernamlez, and shut out the 
Mets until die sixth. But Mathews, whose only walk to 
that point was intendonal, suddenly struggM, and It 
cost Mm M  New York scorod two runs on only one Mt.

MooUe Wilson led off with a walk and Tim Thufel 
sacrificed. Hernandez followed with his RBI s in ^  to 
left that tied the score, and Mathews thoi walked Gary 
Carter n d  Darryl Strawberry, loading the bases and 
bringing Ray Soff fm n  the bullpen.

Kevin McRmrmdds lined a 1-9 pitch up the middle, 
and the ball deflected o ff Soffs glove toward first base. 
Soff recovered to throw out McReynoMs, but 
Hernandez scored without a throw for a M  lead.

OlBfitB 7, BravsB 8
At Atlanta, Candy Maldonado drove In three runs 

with a two-run homer In the first Inning and a 
tie-breaking single In the eighth as the San Frandsco 
Giants downed the Atlanta Braves 7-8 Friday night.

The victory snapped a two-game losing string for the 
Giants and extended Atlanta’s losing streak to six 
games.

San Francisco broke a 4-4 tie off Jim Acker, 21. Chill 
Davis started the rally with a single and stole second 
hefore scoring on Maldonado’s two-out single to left. 
Maldonado later scored on Bob Brenly’s single.

Cubs 6, Expos 4
At Montreal, former Montreal star Andre Dawson 

had three doubles and two RBI while Leon Durham 
homered and drove In three runs to lead the Chicago 
Chibs to a 24 victory over the Expos Friday.

Dawson, returning to Montreal for the first time 
since he signed with the (hibs as a free agent, was booed 
by the 7,782 fans evera time he came to the plate or 
made a putout In the field.

Starting pitcher Jamie Moyer, 2-1, picked up the win 
for the Cuba. He went 8 2-8 innings, giving up eight hits 
and two runs. Lee Smith pitched the lost two innings for 
Chicago to earn his fourth save of the season.

Bob Sebra, 1-2, took the loss for Montreal!
The Chibs took a 29 lead In the first Inning. Cliico 

Walker led off with a base hit to left, Manny Trillo drew 
a walk and Dawson followed with a double that scored 
Walker and moved Trillo to third. Keith Moreland’s 
single scored Trillo and advanced Dawson, who then 
scored on Durham’s sacrifice fly.

Montreal scored in the fifth on Andres Galarraga’s 
RBI single to make It 21.

Dawson knocked In the Cubs' final run In the ninth 
with his third double of the game.

PIratts-PhHiBB ppd.
At Philadelphia, Friday’s scheduled game between 

the Philadelphia Phillies and Pittsburgh Pirates was 
postponed because of rain..

The game will be made up as part of a twi-night 
doubleheader on Monday, June 29, beginning at 8:89 
p.m.
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MHS nine triumphe 
behind ArchambauK

—  story on page 54

INJUNS SCALP YANKEES
AL Roandop

By The Assoclorted Press

1

CLEVELAND — Cory Snyder 
lined a nin-*corinf single to center 
to cap a two-run rally in the bottom 
of the ninth inning Friday night, 
giving the Cleveland Indians a e-5 
victory over the Yankees, ending 
New York’s 10-game winning 
streak.

The Yankees bad rallied from a 
4-1 deficit to a S-4 lead behind home 
runs 1^ Rickey Henderson in both 
the eighth and ninth innings.

Pat Tabler, however, led off the 
bottom of the ninth with a single to 
center off reliever Cecilio Guante.

Dave Righetti, M , New York’s 
ace reliever, came on and walked 
Julio Franco and yielded a single to 
Joe Carter that loaded the bases.

Pinch hitter Andre Thornton bit a 
sacriflce fly to left to tie the game. 
Snyder followed with Ms game
winning hit, scoring Franco from 
second.

Steve Carlton, M , got the victory 
despite allowing three runs on three 
hits in two Innings in relief of Phil 
NIekro. who was seeking his SlSth 
lifetime win. Instead, Carlton got 
his 328th.

’The Yankees trailed 4-8 after 
scoring twice In the eighth against 
Cleveland’s ageless pitching duo.

With two outs in the ninth, Wayne 
Tolleson’s fly fell between center 
fielder Dave Gallagher and short
stop Franco for a single. Henderson 
followed with his fifth home run of 
the season, a shot to left.

The Indians led 4-1 after seven
innings behind the two-hit pitching 

[lel "of the 4*-year-old knuckieballer, 
NIekro.

But Henderson led off the eighth 
with the Yankees’ third hit off 
NIekro, a line drive homer to left. 
That finished NIekro and brought 
on 42-year-old Carlton.

lloyalB 7t UgaiB S
AtDetrolt, Bo Jackson and Jamie 

Quirk scored consecutive runs on 
wild pitches Friday night as the 
Kansas O ty Royals, despite com
mitting five errors, beat the Tigers 
T-S, handing Detroit Its fifth 
straight loss. ■

Ih e  Royals took a 1-0 lead In the 
first Inning when Kevin Reltser 
walked, nnoved to second on a 
paned ball by 'Hgers catcher

TttrntepngeH

PhlladBiphiB Flyer goalie Ron Hextall makea a 
aave In the first period of Friday night’s game 
against the New York Islanders at Nassau

APshele

Coliseum In Unlondale, N.Y.. The Flyers won. 4-1, 
to take a 2-1 lead In the Patrick Division final 
series. Story on page 54
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